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P RE FAC E .

THE small attention devoted to the pre
-El izabethan

drama in all histories of English L i terature is the best
excuse for the appearance of the present volume of

Spec imens . Of the works from which these Specimens
have been drawn, the greater part are accessible to students
only in the P ubl icat ions of Soc iet ies or in l im ited editions,
expens ive and difficult to procu re. I t seemed therefore
to the Editor that a volum e wh i ch should bring together
within a smal l compass ill ustrat ions of the Engl i sh dramat i c
l iteratu re of more than two centuries, w i th an unpretent ious
introduction and comm en tary, m ight fairly escape the
charge of book-making, and be useful to many lovers of

l i teratu re unable to make the subjec t their spec ial study .

It may be added that
,
while no sample can ever perfectly

represent the complete work from which i t i s taken, the

pecul iar difficulty in il lu strat ing dramat i c work by means
of spec imens hardly appl ies in th i s case . I t i s perhaps
ungratefu l for one who has derived so much pleasure from
these old plays to accuse them of prolix i ty and lack of un i ty,
b uta very smal l acquaintance with them w i l l convince the
student that il lustrat ion by m eans of selected ep i sodes Offers
no injust ice to the dramat ists.
In writ ing the In troduction and Notes I have endeavoured

to make the best use of the labours of my predecessors, to



PREFACE .

most of whom I have made spec ial acknowledgment as

occas ion arose . I am al so under obl igations to Dr. Furni
val l

,
Mr . Henry Bradley, M i ss Toulmin Sm ith, M iss Em i ly

H i ckey and Mr. York Powell for much kind help, and to

Mr. Gurney and His Grace the Duke of Devonsh i re for

permiss ion to consult MSS.

ALFRED W. POLLARD.

May 24t/z, 1890.

PREFACE TO FOURTH ED IT ION .

I N preparing a second edi t ion in 1894, and a th ird in 1898,
the text and notes were carefu lly revised, and some addit ional
notes added

,
mainly as the result of suggest ions by Dr .

Henri Logeman and Dr. Eugen Kolb ing. In this fourth
edition my princ ipal debt i s to Mr. E. K . Chambers ,
whose fine book on Tire M edz

'

awal Stage (C larendon Press,
1 903) appeared just as I was begi nn ing my revision. Some
i llustrat ions from fifteenth and sixteenth century sources are
now added for the fi rst t ime. Notes as to them will be
found atthe end of the Introduction.

A.W. P.

October , 1903.
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I N TRO D UC T IO N .

AT the ou tset of his enqu iries almost every student of the
modern drama is found instinctive ly peering through long
centuries Of darkness for some gl immerings of the bri ll iant
torch- l ight of Greek tragedy. In th is p iou s desire to connect
new things w ith old , to l ink together the names of E schylus

and Shakespeare, the services of a mot ley crew are called into
requ isit ion, in which poe ts, philosophers, saints,m imes, jugglers,
monks, nuns, bishops and tradesfolk have al l to play the ir part ;
b utthe ped i gree is l ike that Of many a modern genealogy, C lear
at the beginning and the end

,
wi th a huge hiatus gap ing b e

tween . Under the later Roman Empire the drama d ied a

natural death, not be cause the Church condemned i t, b ut by
a lust for sheer obscenity and bloodshed which made true
dramat i c writ ing impossible . Unt i l the theatres in which men

were made to d ie and women to prost i tu te themselves, not in
show b utin real ity, had long been c losed and forgotten, the stage
was som eth ing too vi le and horrible for any attempt to Chris
tianize i t ; nor cou ld the innate dramatic inst incts of mankind
again find free play am id the unhealthy surround ings of a dying
C ivi l ization. Yetone p iece of posi t ive evidence has long been
quoted and te-quoted to the contrary. Adrama ent itled Xpwr bs

Hdoxwv, on the subject of the Passion of Christ and the sorrows
Ofthe B lessed Virgin

,
has been generally attribu ted to St. Gregory

Nazianzene, a writer Of the fourth centu ry . Save for the absence
of lyrical choruses, i t is cast strict ly upon the l ines of Greek
tragedy, and i t is interesting to classi cal scholars becau se,
together with a few verses from E schylus (chiefly from the

F rame/b ear Vine/us) , the writer has incorporated into his play
several hundred l ines of Euripides, many of which have not
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been preserved in any other form . A cento su ch as this is
necessari ly d esti tu te al ike Of dramat ic apprOpriatenws and

rel igious fee ling, and i t is a pleasure to find some be tter reason
for denying its au thorship to St. Gregory than the doubt as to

its strict orthodoxy, which, until qu i te recently, alone excited
suspic ion. To D r. J . G. Bramb s 1, the latest ed itor of the

Kpm
-
rcl c I I ciO'

xaw, belongs the cred i t of a conclus ive proof that
the metre, prosody and grammar of th is p lay are not those of

St. Gregory, nor of any other wri ter of the fou rth centu ry, and
cannot be reasonably attr ibu ted to an earlier per iod than some
six hundred years later. The Xpurr bs [ I da-XO R, whether, as

Dr . Bramb s conjectures, the work of Joannes Tzetzes, or of one
of his contemporar ies, in any case thus ceases to be the dramat ic
landm ark which it has long been represented , and fal ls into the
sam e c lass wi th the plays of the learned nun Hroswitha, to

which also a somewhat undue importance i s generally at

tribu ted .

This Hroswitha2was a nun of Gandersheim in Saxony, and
her six plays are p lanned in some measure on the comed ies of
Terence. Not that, l ike the au thor of the Xpw-

rbs Héo-xaww ith
the Greek dramat ists , she incorporated his verses into her own
work, or mad e any attempt to im i tate his m etres ; b ut that
Terence, of whom i t has been said that he ‘ bore a Charmed l ife
am id the monasteries of the m idd le ages,’ appeared to the good
nun undeservedly and dangerously popu lar, and she wished to

show what much be tter comed ies m i ght be wri tten to inculcate
strict moral and rel igiou s teaching. That she succeeded in this
attempt it is impossible to allow. What has been justly called
her ‘

supe rsensuous modesty ’

(Hase)
3
, is to modern readers

infini tely more offensive than the l icense of her original. Her

language is bald, and her characters w i thou t l ife or human ity.

In one of her comed ies a wicked Roman Governor goes to visi t

atlrz
'

buta. Recensait Dr . J . G . Brambs. Lipsiae , 1885.

T/zldtre de Hrolswit/za
,
r elzgiewe allm umde da X siérle. Traduit

en francais avec le texte latin, revue sur le manuscri t de Munich. Par

C . Magain. Paris, 1845.

M iracle Plays. An historical survey. Translated byA.W. Jackson.

1880.
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the Chri st ian virgins, whom, wi th some improbab i l ity, he has
caused to b e imprisoned in the scullery of his palace . Suddenly

he is struck wi th madness, and addresses his embraces to the

pots and pans, covers himself wi th d i rt, and is hustled by his
own bodyguard as a devil. This farcical scene is Hroswitha’

s

one attempt at humour ; for the rest her plays are written to

d isplay the heroism of martyrs and the glories of chast i ty
, and

deserve the cred i t due to goodness of intent ion, and l ittle else .

Whether they were ever acted is a matter of controversy . On

the one hand some of her incidents cou ld hard ly have been
represented w ith modesty ; on the other, the real ly humorous
situation in the scul lery is so bald ly treated as to depend largely
upon acting for its effect, and throughou t her plays the extrem e
b revi ty of the d ict ion and absence of any attempt at l iterary
grace, point to an appeal to an aud ience rather than to readers.

Butthe audience, i t is need less to say, wou ld have been con

fined to the nunnery and its benefactors, and there is no reason
to suppose that, whether acted or not, the half dozen p lays of

the l i terary nun exercised the smallest influence on the history
of the drama. Butwhat Hroswitha d id atGandershe im other
rel igiou s persons were doing in other monasteries, if not con
temporaneously, atall events wi thin the next hundred years,
b utwi th all- important d ifferences. The comed ies of Hroswitha
are exot ics, based, at however great a distance, on a heathen
model, coined in the main from her imagination, having nothing
to do with the services of the Church . The dramati c repre

sentations which we have next to describe are popular in the ir
aim

,
l iturgical in the i r origin, tak ing as the ir subjects events

which belonged stri ct ly e ither to sacred history or to accepted
legends.

Anyone who enters a Cathol ic Church at Christmas time
i s l ikely to see near one of the altars a coloured i lluminat ion
represent ing the infant Saviou r in His crad le, St. Joseph and

the B lessed Virgin watching Him , and an ox and an ass munch
ing their food hard by. The children delight in i t, and i t brings
home to them the scene atthe manger-b ed atBethlehem more
vividly than a thousand sermons. In the thirteenth centu ry St.
Francis ofAssisi, athis al tar in the forest, represented that scene
st i l l more realist ical ly, wi th a real Child, real men and women, a
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real ox and ass. Atany prim i tive l i ttle I tal ian town, when the

membe rs of the d ifferent re l igious g ilds and confraternities walk
in procession on Corpus Christ i Day, li ttle children toddle among
them , dressed, som e wi th a tiny sheepsk in and staff to represent
St. John the Bap t ist ; Others in sackcloth as St. Mary Mag
dalene others in a blue robe, w ith a l i ttle crown , as the B lessed
Virgin others again with an aureole tied to the i r li ttle heads, as
the infant Saviou r. S im i lar instances of the attempt to bring
home to an unle ttered people the real i ty of the chief events con
nected w i th the Christian re l igionm ight be mul tipl ied indefini tely.

The shepherds who, atChristmas t ime come into Rome from the

Abruzzi , and pipe before the p i ctu res OftheVirgin, or the German
peasants who, down to the beginning of the present century,
used to go round the ir vi llage in the gu ise of the Three Kings
from the East, illu strate the way in which the efforts of the

Church were seconded by the comm on people . Notfrom vapid
im itat ions of Euripides and Terence, b ut from su ch s imple
custom s as these did the religious drama take its beginnings .

lAll evidence points to Easter as the festival wi th which the
earl iest re ligious dramas were most int imately connected, and
i t is probable that the first form which the Easter P lay assumed

was that of a ceremony in which the cruc ifix was solemnly bu ried
on Good Friday, and again disinterred on Easter Day am id a

pompous ritual. Most commonly the ‘
Sepu lchre

’
in which the

crucifix was deposi ted was a wooden erec tion placed wi thin a

recess in the wall or upon a tomb, b utaccord ing to the interesting
art icle ‘

Sepu lchre,
’

in Parker ’

5 Glossary of Ar chitectu re, several
Engl ish Churches st ill contain permanent stone structu res es

pecially bu i lt for the purpose . Among the chu rches which Mr.

Parker m entions are those atNavenby and Heckinton
, L incoln

shire ; Hawton, in Nottingham shire ; N orthwold , in Norfolk ;
and Holcombe Burnel l, in Devonshire . In the tempo rary struc

tures the . lower part generally con tained a representation of

sleep ing sold iers, intended for the Roman guard, and in a curiou s
account of the del ivery by a certain Maister Canynge on July
4th, 1470, of

‘
a new sepu lchre we ll gil t w ith golde and a Civet

The next few paragraphs are mainly qu oted from an article on

Easter P lays contribu ted to the Guard ian by the present writer, May

22
,
1889, improved with the help of Chambers

’

s TIre Med i
’

ae
'

val Stags .
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xvi IN TRODUCTI ON .

Non estb ic z surrexitsicat praedixerat.
Ite, nuntiate quia surrexitde sepulchre.

In a trope in use atWinchester Cathedral atthe end of the

tenth century the form is sl ightly more elaborate, and the

contemporary Concordia Reg u laris, an append ix to the Ru le
of St. B enedict drawn up at some date between 959 and

979 by Ethelwold , B ishop of W inchester, shows that at that
Cathed ral the colloquy had been transferred from the Easter
Mass, to fol low the third lesson atMat ins, and describes the
ceremonial the developm ent of which was doubt less the cause of
the transference. I quote the d irect ions as translated by Mr.

Chambers :
While the third lesson is being chanted , letfour brethren vest them

selves. Letone of these , vested in an alb , enter as though to take part
in the service , and let him approach the sepulchre withou t attracting
attention, and sit there quietly with a palm in his hand . While the
third respond is being chanted letthe remaining three fol low, and let

them all, vested in copes, bearing in their hands thuribles with incense
and stepping delicately [pedetemptim ] as those who seek something,
approach the sepu lchre. These things are done in imitation Ofthe ange l
sitting in the monum ent and the women with sp ices coming to anoint
the body of Jesus . When therefore he who Sits there beholds the three
approach him like folk lost and seeking som ething, let him begin in
a du lcet voice of med ium pitch to sing Quem quaer itis . And when he
has snag itto the end, letthe three reply in unison I lzesum N azarenum .

SO he,Non estl u
’

c .

’

su rrexitsicutpraedixerat. I te, mm fiate gu ia su rr ex it

a mortu is. Atthe words of this bidding, let those three turn to the

Choir and sayAllelu ia res urrex itDom imes This said
,
letthe one ,

stil l sitting there and as if recalling them, say the anthem Vem
’

te et

u
’

dele locum . And saying this let him rise and l ift the veil , and show
them the place bare of the cross , b utonly the cloths laid there in which
the cross was wrapped . And when they have seen this, letthem set

down the thuribles which they bare in that same sepu lchre, and take the
cloth, and hold itup in the face of the clergy, and as if to demonstrate
that the Lord has risen and is no longer wrapped therein, letthem sing
the anthem Su rrex itDominus de sepu lchr e, and laythe Cloth upon the

altar. When the anthem is done, letthe priest sharing in their gladness
atthe triumph of our King, in that , having vanqu ished death, He rose
again, begin the hymn Te D eum lau damus. And this begun, all the
be lls Chime outtogether.
Here we already have a drama, b utelaborat ion once begun

stead i ly continued , as is proved by the more developed variat ion
on the same theme printed in our first append ix from Thomas
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Wright’s edition of a thirteenth-century manuscript prese rved at
Orleans.
An early Christmas play on the subject of the S laughter of

the Innocents (I nter/echo P aerorum ), which has been handed
down to us in the same manuscript, is cast upon very sim i lar
l ines to the Mystery of the Resurrect ion printed in our Ap
pendi x. The part of the Holy Innocents (the fact that they were
under two years of age is neglected !) was taken by the choi r
boys, the other characters, includ ing the women, wou ld b e

played by the monks. In one part of the Church (pews, i t w i l l
b e remembered, were a later invent ion) is erected a manger ;
in another a throne for Herod ; a d istant corner is supposed to

represent Egypt. Wi th this simple stage -arrangement the act ion
proceeds. The story is set forth in the fewest possible words,
interspersed w i th anthems for the choristers. Towards the end

of the play the boys (having arisen from the dead ) enter the
choir ; the throne of Herod is taken by another actor, who
represents Archelaus ; an angel b ids the Holy Fam i ly return
from Egypt, and then the Precentor begins the Te D eum and

the performance is over .
The manu script wh ich has preserved for us these two plays
contains also e ight others, four of which are concerned w ith the
m i racles of St. N icholas, whi le the rest have as the ir respective
subjects theAdorat ion of the Magi , theAppearance of Christ to
the two d isc iples on the road to Emmaus, the Conversion of

St. Pau l, and the Raising of Lazarus. All ten plays have the

same Characterist ics. They are all intended to b e performed in

church, introducing anthems and hymns from the ofii ce of the

day, and requiring only the simplest stage-machinery. They
are all written w ith great brevity and simpl ic ity, partly in prose,
partly in classi cal metres, partly in monk ish rimes. Aknow
ledge of classical Latin is ind icated by adaptations from Virgi l
in two of the plays, and by the tag from Sallust Unread /am
meum raina r esting uam ), which is putinto the mou th of Herod
in the I nterfeetio P uerorzem ; b utthe plays them selves have no

pretensions whatever to any l i terary m erit .
AS has already been said , the Orleans manuscript , in which

the plays we have been considering are preserved , be longs to
the thirteenth century. Its contents, however, were probably

b
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composed before the year 1200, and may thus be reckoned as

contemporaneous w i th those of H ilarius, wi th which we have
next to deal. Of this Hi larius, both of his works and of what
l i ttle is known of his life, an excellent account is given in the

th i rd volume of Professor Morley’s E ng lislz Wr iters
,
and a

shorter one in his Sketelz of Eng lish Literatu re, so that the less
need be said here . He is thought, on good grounds, to have
been an Engl ishman, and we know from his wri tings that he
was a pupil of the celebratedAbelard . Of his three p lays (all
in Latin), that on the history of Daniel was composed in
collaborat ion wi th two other wr i ters, and was probably intended
for representat ion atChr istmas . Another is on the Raising of
Lazarus whi le the th ird , which is printed in ourAppend ix, has
for its subject a m iracle wrought by St. N icholas in defence of

the honour of an image of himse lf, under the care of which a

heathen is supposed to deposi t a treasure for safe keep ing. The

treasure is stolen by robbers, and the heathen on his return
upbraids and beats the image which has played him so false .

Smart ing under the blows, St. N i cholas appears to the robbers,
and in a speech, of which, from what we know of Hi larius, there
is no reason to suppose the humour unconscious, forces them to

rest itu tion. The heathen retu rns again, and in his joymakes
honourable amends to the saint, and is converted to Chri stianity.

This play is noteworthy for its refrains in old French . S imilar
French refrains are found in Hilarius’ play on the Raising of

Lazarus, and are extended to short speeches in the Mystery of
the Ten Virgins, another early F rench play. S im ilarly German
and Lat in are m ingled in the ep isode of the anoint ing of the fee t
of Chris t by St. Mary Magdalene, in a play written abou t this
time in Germany. These refrains and short speeches paved the
way for the compos ition of whole p lays in the vernacular

, of

which in France we find very ear ly specimens, e . g . the N orman
play on the subject ofAdam, which belongs to the thi rteenth
century.

§ 2.

Before the Norman Conquest we have no reason to suppose
that dramatic representations were known in England. The

performance of the earliest play of which we have anyment ion
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must probably be assigned to the re ign Of Wi ll iam Rufus.

Accord ing to Matthew of Paris (wri ting circ. a certain
Geofl

'

rey, who afterwards becameAbbot of St. Albans, while yet
a secu lar person,was invi ted from France to take the mastership
of the Abbey School. His arrival was de layed , and in the

meanwhi le the school was given to another. He therefore
settled for a whi le atDunstable, and whi le there borrowed from
the sacristan of St. Albans cope s (caper clzorales) in which to

array the performers of a M iracle P lay in honour of Saint
Katharine. During the performance of the play these copes

were destroyed by fire, and Geoffre y took this d isaster so much
to heart, that he abandoned the world and entered theAbbey of
St.Albans as a monk . By 1 1 19 he had risen to b e itsAbbot,
and i t is by reckoning back from this year that we arrive atthe
end of the eleventh centu ry as the probable date of the perform
ance of his unlucky play. Acentury later such representat ions
had become common. Wi ll iam F itzstephen, who wrote cir c.

1 182, in his L ife of SaintTlzomas aB ecket, contrasts w ith the
theatrical spectacles of ancient Rome the ‘ hol ier plays ’

of

London, in which were represented the m iracles and sufferings
of the confessors and martyrs of the Church : r epr e sentation “

m iracularam guce sancti confessores ofierati su ut, rive repre sen
tatioues passionum gu ious claru it constantia martyrum. The

word m iracu lorum in this quotation
,
and the phrase guem

m iracu la vu lgar iter afi ellamus, used by Matthew Paris in
wri ting of the play of St. Katharine, rem inds us of a d ist inction
between M iracle P lays and Mysteries, of which a great deal is
made in all text-books of Engl ish L i terature, b ut which in
England had no existence in fact dur ing the centu ries in which
the sacred drama chiefly flourished . Properly speak ing,’ says
Professor Ward (E ug lislz D ramatic L iteratu re, vol. i . p.

‘Mysteries deal w ith Gospel events only
,
the ir object being

primarily to setforth, by an i l lustration of the prophet ic history
Of the Old Testament, and more particu larly of the fu lfill ing
history Of the N ew, the central mystery of the Redemption of

the world, as accompl ished by the Nat ivi ty, the Passion, and
the Resurrect ion. [ Miracle P lays, on the other hand, are con

cerned wi th incidents derived from the legends of the saints of
the Church .

’

The d ist inct ion in i tself is, as Professor Ward
b 2
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remarks, a legitimate one , b uti t is rendered rather confus ing by
the fact that, whi le in England we have no single extant example
ofapure M iracle P layas thus defined,all dramat i c representations
on th is subject were called by this name, and the word mystery
is said to have been first applied to them in th is country by
Dodsley, in the preface to his col lect ion of O ld Plays, early in
the e ighteenth century 1. But the Engl ish preference for the
word m iracu la must have had some bas is in fact, and its

predom inance gives a certain plausibi li ty to the theory of Pro

fessor Ten Brink (Gesclz. der alt. mg . L itt. that in the

development of the sacred drama legendary subjects preceded
B ibl ical, and those drawn from the Old Testament the ones

taken from the N ew. The theory, however, is not one to b e

hastily accepted , part ly because the m ot ives of reverence to

which it is assigned appeal far more to the m odern m ind than
to medizeval simpl ici ty, and partly because i t hard ly fits in

wi th the existence of the l i turgical d ramas for Christmas and

Easter
,
to which attention has already been drawn. On the

other hand, i t may b e taken as certain that the sacred d rama

had no independent origin on Engl ish soi l, b utwas introduced
into this country after the Norman Conquest. I t is thus
probable that towards the beginning of the twelfth centu ry the
m iracles of the saints formed the favourite theme of the F rench
playwrights in England, and that the English preference for the
word m iracle over that of mystere was due to the fact that i t
was to this class of play that Engl ish aud iences were first
introduced .

The Lucius de Sane/a Kat/zar iua atDunstable, pageants on the

subject of the lives of St. Fabyan, St. Sebastian and St. Botulf, per

formed ia London, plays atWindsor and Bassingbourne on St. George ,
and the L udi beatce Clzristime atBethersden, Kent, are the only Miracle
P lays, in the scientific u se of the term , of which I can find mention of

the performance in England , and none ofthese unfortunately nowsurvive.

The classification of the play of St. Paul in the D igby MS. is perhaps
doubtfu l ; the playof St. MaryMagdalene, from which extracts are given
in this volume, as introducing the Character of Christ and the Resu r
rection, is atleast in part a mystery. But, as remarked in the preface
to it in my notes, this interesting play unites in itself all the features
which are commonly assigned respectively to Miracle P lays, Mysteries
and Moralities.
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Of M iracle Plays written in Lat in none now exist of which
i t can b e said wi th any probabil i ty that they were acted in
England . An early play on the subject of the creat ion and fal l
of Adam ,

which was stated by its first ed itor, M . Luzarche, to

b e written inAnglo-N orman
,
is nowregarded as purely N orman,

and although it is highly probable that French plays were
written and acted in England during the twelfth and th irteenth
centuries, we are in possession of no trustworthy evidence on

the subject . Accord ing to statements made atthe end of the

sixteenth century in the Danes or proclamat ion of the Chester
Plays, this great cycle dates in some form from the mayoral ty
of Sir JohnArneway, whose ter m of office

,
which really covered

the years 1268— 1276, is e lsewhere in this connexion transferred
to 1328. Mr. E . K. Chambers has ingeniously suggested that
Arneway

’

s name has been confused w ith that of a R ichard
Erneis or Hem eys who held offi ce from 1327 to 1329, and w ith
this correct ion the trad i t ion is probable enough . The composi
t ion of the cycle is attribu ted in the Banns to one Done

Rondall, moonke of Chester Abbe,’ i . e . to the famous Randall
or Randu lf Higden, the author of the P olyclzrom

'

con,
who was

a monk of St. Werb urgh
’

s Abbey atChester from 1299 to his

death in 1364, and whose zeal for the Engl ish tongue wou ld
make h im a very fitt ing author of one of the first Engl ish
cycles. I t is probable, however, that Chester d id not stand
alone, b ut that dramat i c composi t ion began at an early date
also in the East-M id lands 1. Tae Har r owing of Hell

, an

East-M id land poem in d ialogue , quoted in fu ll in our Append ix,
though not i tself a M i racle P lay

,
undoubted ly shows that

dramatic influences had been at work before its composi
t ion

,
and three extant manuscripts of i t date from the re ign of

Edward I I . The East-M id land play of Abra/2am and I saac

(also quoted from in the Append ix), d iscovered by Miss Lu cy
Tou lm in Sm ith, at Brome Hal l in Suffolk, may b e assigned
to the fou rteenth centu ry, and abou t the year 1350 a L ua

’

us

F iliorum I srael was performed at Cambridge . Passing from
the East-M id land s northwards, we are confronted w ith the

great York cycle Of plays dat ing from abou t 1360, wi th the

In the geographical grouping of the plays I fol low Professor Ten
Brink (Gesclz. der alt. mg . L it. 5
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c losely related Towneley
’
or Wakefield cycle of abou t the same

period, and with the lost Beverly cycle, some remnants of which
may possibly b e preserved in the fragm ents lately printed by
Prof. Skeat 1 from an early fifteenth centu ry MS . Fu rther north
sti l l we find another at N ewcastle, of which one play (me

B u ilding of theArk) sti ll remains. VVestwards, again, in the

fifteenth centu ry, Chester became a kind of d ramat ic metropol is
for Preston, Lancaster, Kendall and Dubl in. Sou thwards, the
fame of Coventry gradual ly overshadowed that of all its rivals,
and we hear of p lays pe rformed at Tewkesbury, at Read ing,
and atWi tney. Throughou t the fourteenth, the fifteenth and

the sixteenth centu ries, we have cont inuous evidence of the

popu lari ty 2 and frequent prod uction of M iracle P lays in nearly

1 Academy, Jan. 4 and 1 1 , 1890.

The plays did not always m eet with approval. I quote from a

Wycliffite serm on against them the apology which the preacher puts
into the m ou ths of their defenders. I t gives a good summary of med ie

val views on the subject, and, inferentially, of the nature of the

preacher
’

s attack .

‘ Buthere aaenis thei seyen that they pleyen these myraclis in the

worSChip of God , and so dyden notthese Jewis that bobb iden (mocked ]
Crist. Also, ofte sithis by Siche myraclis pleyinge ben men converted
to gode lyvynge, as men and wymm en seyng in myraclis pleyinge that
the devil by ther array, by the which thei moven eche on othere to

leccherie and to pride, makith hem his servauntis to b ryngen hemsilf and
many othere to hel le, and to ban fer m ore vylenye herafter by ther
proude aray heere than thei hanworschipe heere, and seeynge ferthermore
that al this wor[l]d ly b eyng heere is butvanité for awhile, as is myraclis
pleying, wherthoru thei leeven ther pride, and taken to hem afterward
the meke conversacioun of Cri st and of his seyntis, and so myraclis

pleyinge turneth men to the bileve, and not pervertith . Also ofte
sythis by Siche myraclis pleyinge men and wymm en, seynge the passiona

of Crist and of his seyntis, b en movyd to compassion and devocioun

wepynge b itere teris, thanne thei b en not scomynge of God b utwor

schipyng. Also, prophitab le to men and to the worschipe of God itis

to fulfillen and sechen al le the menes by the whiche m en m owen scene

synne and drawen hem to vertues ; and sythen as ther ben men that only
by em estful doynge wylen b e convertid to God , so ther ben othere men

that wylen be convertid to God b ut by gamen and play ; and now on

dayes men ben notconvertid by the em estful doyng of God ne of men,

thanne now itis tym e and skilfu l to assayen to convertyn the paple by
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the patron saint wou ld form a prom inent figure, and on

the occasion of royal entries and rejoicings his representat ive
wou ld actas the spokesman of the craft from one of the gaily
d ecorated scaffolds, which were erected atd ifferent points along
the route. As the M i racle P lays grew in popu larity and the

desire arose for greater e laboration in stage -effects, performances
in Churches became increasingly impossible . The chu rchyard ,
which was next tried, was equal ly unsu itable, for the crowds of

spectators desecrated the graves. Gradually, therefore, the

players left the church and its precincts, and perform ed in any

convenient open spaces abou t the town . When this practice
became the ru le the members of the trade-gi lds entered the l ists
as compet i tors w i th the c lergy, whi le the wandering jugglers or

lzistr iones were ready to supplement by the i r aid the dramatic
d eficiencies of e i ther party. At the same t ime, now that the
plays were more and more d issevered from the serv ices of

the Church, the E cclesiastical au thorit ies began to feel grave
doubts as to the advisab il ity of the part ic ipat ion of the clergy in
such performances. Even if the prohib i t ion of c lerical ‘ lud i
theatrales by Innocent I I I in 1207 refers to the Feast of Fools
rather than to p lays, i t ind icates increased strictness, and Chu rch
fee ling on the subject is well summed up in a passage in the

Manu el des Pecl cs , written in Norman-French abou t the end of

the th irteenth centu ry, and quoted here in its translation under
the name of the Handlyng Synne, by Robert Mannyng of

Brunne, in or about the year 1303.

‘ Hytys forbode bym ya the deere
Miracles for to make or se ;

For m iracles, ayf you b egynne,
Hytys a gaderynt, a syght of synne .

He may ya the Cherche, thurgh thys resun,
P ley the resu rrecyun

That is to seye, how god ros,

God and man yn myght and los,

To make men b e yn beleve gode,
That he ros with flesshe and hlode

And he may pleye withoutyn plyght
How god was bore ya thole nyght,
To make men to beleve sted fastly
That he lyght ya the vyrgyne Mary.
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3yf thou do byt in weyys or grenys.

Asyght of synne tru ly byt semys.

’
Ed . Furnival l .

The comprom ise which thesel ines represent was of no long
duration. The sp iri t of the t imes was all in favou r of the open

air pe rformances in the highways and publ ic greens, and no

Engl ish play which has been preserved to
'

us contains any

marks of its representat ion by clerical actors.

E ight years after the appearance of Robert of B runne
’
s

Handb/ng Synne, a great impetus was given to the M iracle
Plays by a decree of the Counc i l ofVienne The feast
of Corpus Chri sti, insti tu ted by Pope Urban in 1264, owing to
his death in the same year, had never been Observed . Its

due celebration on the Thursday after Trin i ty Sunday was now
strictly enjoined, and was adopted by the trade-gi lds in many
towns as their Chief fest ival of the year. The custom of l ink ing
several plays on k indred subjects into one grand performance
was now greatly extended, in order to provide each craft, or

group of crafts, wi th a separate scene. There was nothing in
the nature of the fest ival, as there is in those of Christmas and
Easter, to l im i t the thoughts of Christ ians to part icu lar events
in the B ible narrative, and the fact that the Thu rsday after
Trinity Sunday mostly falls w i th in a fewweeks of the longest
day, also lent i tself to the performance of those great cycles ‘

of

mater from the beginning of the world to the Day of Judgment,
fou r of which have come down to us as the most important
remains of the English re l igious drama.

The manner of performance of the M iracle P lays has Often
been described . In order to enable as large anumber of people
as possible to b e spectators, each play was repeated several
t imes in d ifferent parts of the town, called stations

,

’
and to this

end moveable scaffolds were constructed, which cou ld b e d rawn
by horses from point to point. Wi th this much prem ised , there
can b e no d ifficu lty in understand ing the oft-quoted account
by Archdeacon Rogers (ob i it, who w itnessed one of

the last performances of the Whitsun plays atChester, the year
before his death .

Every company,
’
he writes, ‘ had his pagiant, or parte, which

pagiants weare a high scafolde w ith two rowmes
, a higher and

a lower, upon fou r wheeles. In the lower they apparel led
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them selves, and in the higher rowm e they played, be inge all

open on the tope , that all b ehoulders m ighte heare and see them .

The places where they p layed them was in every streete. They
begane firs t atthe abay gates

,
and when the fir ste pagiante

was played i t was whee led to the highe crosse before the mayor,
and so to every streete ; and soe every streete had a pagiant

playinge before them atone t im e
,
till all the pagiantes for the

daye appoynted weare played : and when one pagiant was

neere ended
,
worde was b roughte from streete to streete, that

Soe they m ighte come in place thereof exced inge orderlye, and

all the streetes have theire pagiantes afore them all atone time

playeinge togeather ; to se which playes was greate resorte, and
also scafoldes and s tages made in the streetes in those places
where they determ ined to playe theire pagiantes.

’

I t w i ll b e noted that the word pageant, which is ult imately
connected wi th the Greek win/pa, and is found spelt in every
conce ivable way, is primari ly appl ied to the moveable scaffold
on which the play was ac ted, and only secondari ly to the

performance i tself. In some cases, e . g. in that of the Tr ial

of Clzr ist, for the proper performance of a p lay two scaffolds
wou ld b e requ ired, and the actors wou ld go from one to another,
as be tween the judgment halls of P i late and Herod . Messengers
also would ride up to a scaffold through the town, and there are
stage d irect ions su ch as that ‘ here Herod shal l rage on the

pagond and also in the streete.

’

In the more e laborate per
formances some attempt was made at scene shifting, as is
ind icated by d irections in the Coventry P lay of the LastSupper .

‘ Here Cryst enteryth into the hous with his disciplis and etc the

Paschal lomb ; and in the mene tyme the cownsel-hous befom seyd xal

sodeynly onclose, schewyng the b uschopys, prestys, and jewgys syttyng

in here astat, lyche as itwere a convocacyon.

’

And again,
‘ Here the b uschopys partyn in the place, and eche of hem takya

here leve, be contenawns, resortyng eche man to his place wi th here
meny to make redy to take C ryst ; and than the place ther Cryst is in
xal sodeynly unclose round abowt

,
shewyng Cryst syttyng atthe table

and hese dyscypu les eche in ere degré
, Cryst thus seyng ,

’
&c.

In simpler pe rformances a d ifferent part of the stage was
accepted as a d ifferent scene, and actors who were nottaking
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part in the d ialogu e remained in view of the Spectators. The

dresses
,
as was long the custom on the Engl ish stage, aimed

rather atSplendou r than appropriateness, save in the hideou s
attire assigned to the demons. God was represented in a white
coat, and unti l the inju rious effects of the process were under
stood

, the actor who played this part u sed to have his face
gi lded .

In the accounts of the gi lds and munic ipal it ies there are

num erous entries for the purchase of these dresses, for the

hou sing and repair of the pagond , for meat and d rink for the
actors during rehearsals, and for the i r fees for the performance.

In his D issertation on the Coventry Myster ies (pp. 15,

Mr. Sharp quotes in fu l l the expenses incurred by the Sm iths in
1490 in rehearsing and exhib i t ing thei r pageant of the Trial,
Condemnation, and Passion of C/zr ist. They are as follows
This is the expens of the furste reherse of our players in Ester weke.

Imprimis in Brede, iiij".
Itr

'

i
'

i inAle, viijd .

Itr
'

ir in Kechyn, xiijd .
Itrir in Vynegre, j

d
.

Itr
'

ir payd atthe Second Reherse inWhyttson weke, in brede,Ale and
Kechyn, ij

'
. iiijd .

Itr
'

i
'

r for drynkynge atthe pagent in having forth inWyne and ale .

(1

Itrfi in the mornynge atdiner and atSopper in Costs in Brede, Vij d
Itfii for ix galons ofAle, xviijd
I tfi

'

r for a Ryb be of befe and j gose, vjd .

Itmfor kechyn to dener and sopp, ij'. lj
d

.

Itfii for a Ryb be of befe, iijd .

Itri
'

r for a quarte of wyne, ijd .

I tfi
‘

r for another quarte for heyrynge of procu la is gowne,
I tr

’

i
’

r for gloves ij’. vjd .

Itfii spent at the repellynge of the pagantte and the expences of

havinge itin and furthe, xiiijd

Itrh in paper, ob .

Md payd to the players for corpus xisti daye.

Imprimis to God , ij’.
Itri

'

r to Cayphas, iij’. iiijd .

I tfii to Heroude, iij'. iiijd .

Itri
'

r to Pilattis wyfl
'

e , ij’.
Itmto the Bedu l l, iiij“.

Itrii to one of the Knights, rj '.
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Itri
'

r to the devyll and to Judas, xviij".
I tfi

'

r to Petu r and malchus, xvj“ .

I tri
’

r toAnna
,
ij’ . ijd .

Itri
'

r to Pilatte, iiij’.
Itfi

'

r to Pilatte is sonne, iiij‘l

I tfi
'

r to another knighte, ij’ .
Itmto the Mynstrell, xiiijd .

’

To mee t these expenses a yearly rate, varying in the d ifferent
gi lds from a penny to fourpence, was levied on every craftsman.

The spend ing of th is rate (cal led pageant-s i lver) , and of any

add i t ions to i t through fines, &c.,
was entrusted to pageant

masters, who were annually e lected, and had before leaving
ofiice to account for all monies rece ived . The paym ents to the

players (supers l ike the Bedull and P ilate’

s son, who rece ived
fou rpence, be ing excluded ) began atCoventry atfourteenpence,

and reached in some cases as mu ch as four shi l l ings, no

inconsiderable sum in 1490, when a rib of beef could b e bought
for threepence, and ale was twopence a gal lon. At any rate
there was no lack of cand idates for the honour of acting,
and one Of the du t ies of the pagean t-master was to exam ine
into the qual ificat ions of these trade-folk actors. In York
this du ty was taken up by the Council i tself, who on Apri l 3,
1476, ordained
That yerelyin the tyme of lentyn there shall be cal led afore the maire

for the tym e beyng iiij of the moste connyng discrete and able players
within this C itie, to setebe, here, and exam en all the plaiers and plaies
and pagentes thrughoute all the artificers be longing to Corpus Kti
P laie. And all su ch as thay shall fynde sufficiant in personne and

connyng, to the honour of the C itie and worship of the saide Craftes,

for to admitte and able ; and all other insufliciantpersonnes, either in
connyng, voice, or personne to d ischarge , amm ove , and avoide.

And that no plaier that shal l plaie in the saide Corpus Kti plaie be
conducte and reteyned to plaie b uttwise on the day of the saide p laye

[i.e . shal l nottake more than two different characters] ; and that he or

thay so plaing plai e notovere twise the saide day, vpon payne of xls . to

forfetvnto the chaumb re as often tymes as he or thay shall be founden
defautie in the same.

’

From th is i t w i ll b e seen that in the larger towns, atany rate,
the plays were m ost carefu l ly rehearsed and prepared , and that
Shakespeare

’
s cari cature of the tradesman-amateu r in Bottom
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and his fellows cannot fairly be appl ied to these performances.

On this part of our subject i t only remains to quote the York
Proclamation as to the pe rformance of the Corpus Christ i plays,
which not only i llustrates the importance which was attached
to them , b utgives u s the interest ing information that the plays
began between four and five am . The Proclamat ion be longs
to the year 1415, -

after the performance of the plays had been.

transferred from the festival of Corpus Chri st i to i ts vigil . I t
is given here as transcribed by M iss Toulm in Sm i th for her
ed it ion of the York Plays.

P roclamacio ludi corpor is cr zlstifacienda in orgi lz
'

a corpor is cr isti .
‘ Oiez 850. We comand of ye Kynges b ehalue and ye Mair and ye

Shirefs of yis C itee yatno maun go armed in yis Citee with swerdes ne

with Carlill-axes, ne none othir defences in distorb aunce of ye Kingis
pees and ye play, or hynderyng of ye processioun of Corpore Christi,
and yatyai leue yare hemas in yare Ines, sau fand knyghtes and sq ers

ofwirship yatawe haue swerdes borne eftir yame, of payne of forfaiture
of yaire wapen and inprisonment of yaire bodys. And yatmen yat
b rynges fu rth pacentes yatyai play atthe p laces yatis assigned yerfore
and nowere el les

, of ye payne of forfaiture to be raysed yatis ordayned

yerfore , yatis to say xls . And yatmean of craftes and all othir menn

yatfyndes torches, yatyai come furth in array, and in ye manere as it

has been vsed and cu stomed before yis time, noghthaueyng wapen,
careynge tapers of ye pagentz. And offi cers yatar keepers of the pees
of payne Of forfaiture of yaire fraunchis and yaire bodyes to prison
And all maner of craftmen yatbringeth furthe ther pageantez in order
and course by good players, wel l arayed and openly spekyng , vpon payn
of lesyng of Cs. to b e paide to the Chambre without any pardon . And
that eueryplayer that shal l play be redy in his pagiaunt atconvenyant
tyme, that is to say, atthe myd howre betwix iiijth and vth of the Cloke
in the mornynge, and then all oyer pageantz fast followyng ilk one after
oyer as yer course is, without tarieng. Sub pena facienda camere vis.

viiid .

’

3.

In approaching the considerat ion of the fou r gr eat cycles
of M i racle P lays sti ll extant (the York, Towneley, Chester
and Coventry), i t m ust b e remembered that no one of them ,

in the form in which it has come down to us, can b e regarded
as a homogeneous whole , the work of a single au thor. SO l i ttle
attent ion has as yet been devoted to these plays, that the
relations of the d ifferent cycles to each other, and of the
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d ifferent parts of the same cycle to the whole, have as yetbeen
very imperfectly worked out It is plain, however, that the
d ramat ists borrowed ideas and some t imes whole scenes from
each other, and that the plays were frequently rewri tten, often
to the great detriment of the original metre . The connection of

the plays wi th the trade -gi lds was in i tself a great cause of

confusion. Where a citywas prosperous new gilds would arise,
and the original plays have to be subd ivided in order to give
them a share in the performance . When, on the other hand ,
the means or the enthusiasm of the gi ldswas on the decl ine, two
or more plays would have to b e run together. The manuscript
of the York cycle, which dates from abou t 1430—40 contains
forty-e ight plays in 1415 there had been fifty

-one, and another
l ist, probably a few years earl ier, gives fifty-seven. Th e process
Of subdivi sion had probably reached its height abou t the end of

the fourteenth centu ry, and the tendency thenceforward wou ld
be to amalgamation or excision. In the C hester cycle , of

which we have no ex tan t manuscript earl ier than 159 1, the

number of the plays is only twenty-five
,
and marks of amal

gamation are easi ly traced . Thus each cycle as i t has come

down to us must b e regarded rather as an organic growth than
as the work of a s ingle au thor.
From whatever point of view we regard them ,

whether as

to ant iqu i ty, length, or serious interest, the York P lays, which
have been the last to rece ive the honours of print, have the first
claim on our attent ion . The date of the composi t ion of the

cyc le as a whole is referred by M iss Toulm in Sm i th to the years
1340

—1350. The plays are forty-e ight in number, and they
follow the B ible narrat ive very c lose ly, though w ith the occasional
introduct ion of apocryphal legends from the pseudo

-gospels and
sim ilar sou rces. I t wi l l b e convenient, therefore, to take the

York cycle as ou r standard Of comparison, and in order to give
the fu llest idea of its contents the Ordo P ag inaram of 1415

is here subjoined in a translation, that of Drake (the author
of the E boracum), sl ightly emended from the Lat in text printed
by M iss Tou lm in Sm ith .

1 An article by Dr .A. Hohlfeld inAnglia, Bd . xi. ( 1889) has recently
given a foretaste of the interesting resu lts which m ight be obtained from
a systematic study ofthe relations of the four cycles.
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16, 1 7. Or fever s The three kings com ing from the East, Herod asking
[Go ldsmiths] them abou t the child Jesus ; the son of Herod , two

Gold b eaters counsellors, and a messenger. Mary with the Child,
M onemak ers a star above, and the three kings ofi

'

ering gifts.
41 . [Misplaced in

the MS .]
F orm erly th e Mary with the Child , Joseph,Anna, the midwife with
Hosp ital of young pigeons ; Simeon receiving the Child in his
St. L eonards , arms, and two sons of Symeon.

now th e Ma

sons .

18° Marshals
Mary with the Child , and Joseph fleeing into Eg pt

[Sheers Of
atthe bidd ing of an angel.horses. ]

19 . Gir d ellers Herod commanding the children to be slain four
N ailers soldierswith lances ; two counse llors of the king, and
Sawyers four women lamenting the slaughter of the childr en .

The Doctors, the Child Jesus sitting in the Temple in
their midst, questioning and answering them . Four

[Bridle makers] JewsnMary and Joseph seeking Him , and finding
Him in the Temple.

21 . B arb er s Jesus, John the Baptist baptizing Him.

[Omitted inthe Jesus, Mary, bridegroom with bride, the Ruler of the

so. Sp u r riers

MS.] Feast with h is household , with six water-pots, in
Vintn ers which the water is turned into wine.

22. F evers Jesus upon the pinnacle of the Temple , Satan tempt
ing Him ,

with stones , and two angels ministering.

Peter, James and John ; Jesus ascending into the

mountain and transfiguring Himself before them ;

Moses and Elias appearing, and a voice speaking
from a cloud.

[Omitted in the Jesus, and Simon the Leper asking Jesus to eatwith

23. Car riers

MS.] him ; two disciples,Mary Magdalen washing the feet
I ronm onger s of Jesus with her tears and wiping them with her hai r.

24. P lum b ers Jesus , two Apostles, the woman taken in ad u ltery,
P attenm ak er s four Jews accusing her .

P ou chmak ers

B attlers
Lazarus in the tomb, Mary Magdalene, Martha, and
two ews in wonderment .

Capmak ers
I

Jesus upon an ass with its foal , xi i Apostles fo l lowing
Jesus, six rich and six poor men, eight ‘ boys with
branches of palms, singing Ban dit/us , &c . , and

Zacchaeus climbing into a sycamore-tree .
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26. Cu tler s
B lad esm iths

S h eath ers Pilate, Caiaphas, two soldiers, three Jews, Judas
S ealer s sel ling Jesus.

B u ck lem ak ers

Hom ers

The paschal lamb, the Lord
’

s supper, the xu Apos
tels, Jesu s girt with a linen towel washing their fee t ;
the institu tion of the Sacrament of Christ's Body in
the N ewLaw the communion of theApostles.
Pilate, Caiaphas, Annas, fourteen armed soldiers,

28. Cordwaner s Malchus, Peter, James, John, Jesus, and Judas kissing
and betraying Him .

27. B ak ers

29' £1?
“

e Jesus, Annas, Caiaphas, and four Jews persecuting
etc er s

and scourging Jesus. Peter, the woman accusing
[Arrow-feather

Peter, and Malchus.

ers]
30. Tap isers Jesus, Pilate, Annas, Caiaphas, two counsel lors and

Cou ch er s 1four Jews accusing Christ.
Herod, two counsel lors, four soldiers, Jesus and three
Jews.

32. Cook s Pilate,Annas, Caiaphas, two Jews, and Judas bringing
W aterlead er s back to them the thirty pieces of silver.

33. Til emak er s

31 . L ittester s

M iller s Jesus, Pilate, Caiaphas, Annas, six soldiers carrying
Turn ers spears and ensigns, and four others leading Jesus from
Hayr esters Herod, desiring Barabbas to be released and Jesusto

[Workers in be cru cified , and then binding and scourging him ,

Horse Hair p lacing a crown of thorns upon his head ; three
soldiers casting lots for the vest of Jesus.

[Bowlmakers

Jesus, covered with blood , bearing His cross to Cal~

vary Simon of Cyrene, Jews compe lling him to bear
the cross ; Mary

,
the mother of Jesus, the Apostle

John inform ing her of the condemnation of her

Son and of His journey to Calvary ; Veronicawiping
blood and sweat from the face of Jesuswith the nap
kin on which is imprinted Jesu ’

s face ; and other
women lamenting Jesus.

The Cross, Jesus stretched upon iton the earth, fou r
Jews scourging and dragging Him with ropes, and
afterwards uplifting the Cross and the body of Jesus
nailed to it, on Mount Calvary.

34. Tunners
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The cross, two thi eves crucified , Jesus hung on the

cross between them,Mary the m other of Jesus, John.

36. Bu tch ers Mary, James and Salome. . Longeus with a lance, a
slave with a sponge, Pilate,Annas, Caiaphas, a cen

turion
,
Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus laying

Him in the tomb.

Jesus despoiling Hel l
,
twelve spirits, six good and six

had .

Jesus rising from the tomb, four soldiers armed , and
the three Maries lamenting. Pilate, Caiaphas [and
Annas. Ayoung man c lad in white, sitting atthe

tomb, talking to the women].
Jesus, Mary Magdalene with spices.

Carpen ters

Jesus, Luke and C leophas in the guise of pilgrims.

Jesus, Peter, John, James and otherapostles. Thomas
feeling the wounds of Jesus.

Mary, John the Evangel ist, two Angels, and eleven
Apostles ; Jesus ascending before them and four

angels carrying a cloud .

Mary, two Angels, eleven Apostles, and the Holy

44. P otters Spirit descending on them , and four Jews inwonder
ment .
Jesu s, Mary, Gabriel with two angels, two virgins and

45. D rapers three Jews of the kindred of Mary, eightApostles,
and two devils.
Four apostles earrying the bier of Mary ; Fergus
hanging upon the bier, with two other Jews, [and
one angel] .

Mary ascending with a crowd of Angels, eightApos
tles, and Thomas the Apostle preaching in the

desert.

[Omitted inMS.]
L in en -weavers
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Mary, Jesus crowning her, singing with a crowd of

angels.

Jesus
,
Mary, twelve Apostles, four angels with trum

48. M erce rs pets and fourwith a crown, a lance and two scourges ;
four good spirits and four evil spirits, and six devils.

47. Hostlers

The next cycle which we have to consider is that of the
Towneley P lays, so called from the only known manuscript in
wh ich they exist having been long in the possession of the

Towneley fam i ly, from whom i t has now passed into the hands
of Mr . Bernard Quaritch . This cyc le is also frequent ly quoted
as that of the Widkirk , Woodkirk

, or Wakefield plays. The

au thori ty for the name Widkirk is a trad it ion of the Towneley
fam i ly (recorded by Mr. Dou ce in the Towneley Catalogue for

by which the plays are supposed to have formerly ‘ b e

longed to theAbbey of Widkirk, near Wakefield , in the County
of York.

’ Widkirk , however, as P rof. Skeat showed in the

Alfim um of Dec . 2
, 1893, is only an earl ier spel l ing for

Woodkirk, the old form naturally su rviving in the mouths
of the

’

country people. Woodkirk i tself is abou t four m i les
to the north of Wakefie ld , and here there was a cel l of

Augustinian Canons, in dependence on the house of St. O swald ,
at Nostel. To these Canons

,
therefore, the plays were at

one time assigned , though i t wou ld b e d ifficu lt to find any

reason for the attribu tion apart from the popu lar desi re to

trace as mu ch med ieval l iteratu re as possible to the monks.

’

W ith Wakefie ld the connect ion of these p lays is beyond a

doubt . Thus at the head of the first p lay in the series is
written in a large hand ‘Wakefelde, Barkers ’

atthe head of

the second Glover Pag[eant] atthe head of the third ‘Wake

fe ld,
’

and before the play of the Trevellers to Emmaus ‘ Fysher

Pageant.’ There is also an al lusion (in the second play of the
Shepherds) to the shroges,

’
or rough moorland of Horbery, a

vi llage two or three m i les to the sou th-west of Wakefie ld .

P lainly, therefore, several of these plays were acted by the

Trades of Wakefield, and the trend of opinion is certainly in
favour of regard ing the whole cycle as the t rade-plays of that
town. It is certain in any case that the cycle is a composi te
one, as five of the plays reproduce, often in a corrupted form,

C 2
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N os. 1 1, 20, 37, 38, 48, in the York cycle, and the plays d iffer
greatly in style and me tre. The ir composi t ion must cover a w ide
range of t ime, those in the m etre of the Shepherds

’

P lay here
printed be ing the latest of all. They were probably added at

the beginning of the fifteenth century by a new ed i tor of very
unusual humour and d ramat ic power. The cyc le, as we have
i t, consists of thirty-two plays, of which two, The Raising of
Lazarus and The Hanging of j udar , are inse rted at the

end of the MS. out of thei r right order. Twelve qu ires
have been lost from the MS. at the end of the Cr eation

,

and another twelve after the Ascension
,
be sides other prob

able losses. We can only note, therefore, that in our text
there is nothing to answer to the York P lays 22, 23, 24

part i, 25—27, 29, 39, 44—47 ; but i t is most probable that if a
complete manuscript should ever be recovered its contents
wou ld be found to correspond very c losely indeed to the York
cycle. As compared wi th the other p lays which have come

down to us, these two Northern cyc les are d istingu ished by
the ir vigour and original i ty . They have l ittle pathos, b utm uch
humour, and are espec ially rich in those interpolat ions on the

Scriptu re narrative, in which the d ramat ists felt themselves
freed from the restraints by which they were hampered in

d ealing wi th sacred personages.

O f the origin of the Chester cycle some th ing has already
been said , and a short account of the extant MSS. wi ll b e found
in the notes to the two extracts here p rinted . The MSS . are

all of them late, b ut they appear to be based on a text of the

beginning of the fifteenth century. The composition of the

cycle probably dates from some fifty or sixty years earlier.
The fame of cycles appears to have spread to Chester, and to
have awakened the amb i tion of a local playwright. As regards
metre and form the cycle shows exceptional uni ty. I t is mainly
wri tten in e ight-l ine stanzas, the au thor

,
as D r . Hoh lfeld po ints

out
,
atthe beginning of each play making a manfu l attempt to

content h im self wi th two rimes (aaabaaab ), b ut soon d rifting
into the use of thr ee (aaab cccb ) . In some of the Chester p lays

7 715 D epartu re qf the I sraelites f rom Egypt Chr ist with the

Doctor : in the Tample TheHar rowing of Hell The Resu rrettion , and
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(notably in that of f erns in the Temple) we can trace the

influence of the Yorkshire cycles, and the play on the sacrifice
of Isaac was borrowed e ither from , or from the same original
as, the Brome play, printed by M iss Tou lm in Sm i th. But if

i t b e true, as Professor Ten Brink suggests
,
that the Chester

cycle is both less important and less original than those of

York and Wakefield , and that its best, both of pathos and

humou r
,
appears to b e borrowed, i t must b e al lowed on the

other hand that its author was possessed of an unusual share of
good taste. There is less in the Chester p lays to jar on

modern fee l ings than in any other of the cycles. The humou r
is keptmore within bounds, the rel igious tone is far higher, and
though the plays are notspo ilt by anyobtru sive d idacticism such
as we find in the Coventry cycle, the speeches of the Exposi tor
at the end of each play show that a real effort was made to

serve the rel igious object to which all M iracle plays were
ostensibly d irected . On a comparison of the contents of this
cycle wi th that of York we note that fresh subjects are intro
duced in the histories of Lot and of Balaam ,

in the play on

Ezekiel, which contains prophec ies of the end of the world
and the F ifteen S igns of Doom, and in the very curious em v

bod iment of the m ed ieva l legends on the com ing ofAnt ichrist.
On the other hand, there is no play of the Exodus, the p lays on
the history of the B lessed Virgin are represented only by a

Salutation and the N ativity of Christ (in the course of which
the Emperor O ctavian is introdu ced g iving his orders for all

the world to b e taxed ), and there i s no play on theAssumption.

L ike those of York, the Chester plays were enacted by the

members of the Trade-Gi lds, not
,
however, on the feast of

Corpus Christ i, b utatWhitsunt ide.

The fou rth cycle of plays which we have to consider is con
tained in a manuscript, the greater part of which was wri tten in
the year 1468, and which now belongs to the Cotton ian Collee
tion in the Brit ish Museum . On the fly-leaf of th is manuscript,
which was probably purchased by Sir Robert Cotton abou t
1630, is written in the handwrit ing of h is l ibrarian, Dr. R ichard
James

, the fol lowing note z— Contenta N os/i Testamenti scenite

expressa ctactitata olz
’

m per monachor sis/ef ratr es mendicantes
ou lg

‘

o dz
’

cz
‘

tu r hit [ther Lndns Cowntr ior, sir/e Lnn
’

ns Corpon
'

s
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Chr isti sor ibitnr metr isAng lz
'

canis. We know from num erous
contemporary al lusions that a cycle of Corpus Christ i plays was
performed by the Grey F riars at Coventry

,
and the identifica

t ion of these plays w i th those of the Cotton ian MS . has won a

general, though rather uneasy, acceptance.

The lengthy prologue to these plays contains at its end a

passage
ASunday next

, yf that we may,

Atsix of the belle,we gyune oure play
In N towne ;

which points to the performances of a stroll ing company, and
the upholders of the Coventry theory are d riven to conjecture
that the increas ing popu larity of the plays of the Trade-Gilds of

the city (of which only two specimens have come down to u s)
drove the Franciscans to take the ir cycle e lsewhere . In the

present state of our knowledge i t is dangerous to dogmatize— I

can only express my own be l ief that further investigation wi ll
lead to the dec isive connection of this cycle, notw ith Coventry,
b utw i th the Eastern count ies. As Prof. Ten Brink has pointed
out (6 65612. der alt. E ng . Lz

’

tt. the d ialect and scribal
pecu l iari ties of these plays belong rather to the N orth-Eas t
M id lands than to the ne ighbourhood of Coventry, and in the

fifteenth centu ry, to the early part of which the composition of

this cyc le must be attribu ted, i t was in the East-M id lands that
the wri ters of M iracle plays and Moral i t ies were most busily at
work. In language, in metre, in tone, in the elaborate stage
d irect ions, in the proclamation of th e play by the wandering
banner-bearers or ven

'

llatores, this cycle appears to bear c lose
affinit ies to the later M iracle plays, such as the Croxton play on
the Sacrament, and the play of M ary Magdalen, and w ith the
early Moral i ties such as the Castell of P er severance, all of

which are of East-M idland origin, and to the East-M id lands I
feel su re that it w ill eventually be assigned ‘

. As d ivided by its
ed itor, Mr . Hal l iwe ll Phi ll ipps, the cycle cons ists of forty-two

plays, which, as we learn from a passage in the twenty-ninth
,

1 I t is worth noting in this connection that the beau tifu l speech of

Christ on the Resurrection morning, beginning Ear thly man that I have
wrought,’ is taken almost word for word from the old East-Mid land
dramatic poem of the Harrowing ry

'

Hell.
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B lessed Virgin, in the real ity w i th which the tru ths of the

Christ ian Faith have been apprehended , and in the underlying
m ean ing of the irreverence and pru rience wi th which the most
sacred subjects are occasionally hand led. This is a l ine of

investigation we ll worthy of pursu i t, b ut
-

which the scope of this
volum e absolu te ly forb id s. Such an investigat ion must take as

its field the whole remains of the rel igious drama in this
country, viewed in connect ion wi th the contemporary l iteratu re
both athome and abroad . N or cou ld its results be adequate ly
supported except by select ions at least ten t imes as long as

those which are here presented . For u s, therefore, the interest
of these p lays comes primari ly from their dramat ic side, and
their importance in the history of med ieval thought can only be
made the subject of inc idental illustrat ion. I t is this principle
which has come to our help in the select ion of typ ical extracts,
which otherwise wou ld have been a task of almost insuperable
difli culty. Thu s our first extract (The Creation, and Fal l of
Lucifer) may b e taken as exempl ifying the power of these
prim i t ive playwrights in developing a great historical si tuat ion ;
the second , that of N oah’

s F lood , their development of a

hum orous incident (the controversy between N oah and his

wife) w ithin the l im its of the M i racle play proper ; whi le our

th ird extract, on the Sacrifice of I saac
,
exhibi ts the treatment of

the most tragic and pathet ic inc ident, wi th one exception, wi th
which the playwr ights were concerned . They may thus be
taken as representing the nearest approach which the rel igious
d rama could properly make to the Histories, Comed ies, and
Traged ies of the great days of E lizabeth, an approach so

d istant as to demonstrate that had all fore ign influences been
excluded, the development of the drama in England would have
been almost indefinite ly delayed . Yet our fou rth extract

, the

Shepherd ’
s P lay (N o. 2) from the Towneley manuscri pt, may

give u s reason to bel ieve that, however great the t ime which
wou ld have been needed for its unaided evolut ion, the seed

, at

least of Com edy, had reached a considerable stage of develop
m ent before the influence of classical and I tal ian models qu ick
ened the progress of the drama to a speed in which the shares
of its respective factors becom es d iflicultto d ist ingu ish .

In any exhau st ive treatment of the history
.
of the M iracle
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play, one of the most important lines of invest igat ion wou ld be
concerned wi th the characters with whom the med ieval dramat ist
felt himself free to deal as he pleased. These characters are
almost exclusive ly those of persons to whom ne i ther Scripture
nor legend ascribed e ither name or ind ividual ity. Cain’

s

Garcio or Servant, Noah’s Wife, the Detractors of the B lessed
Virgin, the Shepherds, the Sold iers sent to slay the Holy
Innocents, the Pharisees who brought before Christ the Woman

taken in Adu ltery, the Woman
’

s Lover, the Bead le of P i late ’

s

Court, the Workmen who set up the Cross, the Sold iers who
watch atthe Tomb, - it is in the treatment of these name less
characters that some of the most dramat ic touches are b e

stowed. They are obviously introduced for the sake of rel ief,
and in the York plays i t is in the intervals of the torturing and
crucifixion of Christ that these interludes, all more or less
humorous, are most frequently introduced . P i late toys w ith his
wife in open cou rt, and to the intense amusement of the

spectators is reproved by his Bead le, just before j esus i s led
in fresh from the b uffettings in the Hal l ofAnnas ; the despai r
of Judas is followed by a scene in which a Squ ire is cheated of

his t itle-deeds to Calvary-Locu s ; the sold iers who set up the

C ross wrangle together through a hundred l ines over the i r
work. These interludes are to us att imes inexpressibly painfu l,
b ut dramatically they are good art

, and were welcomed by
the ir spectators as a rel ief to the

'

extreme tension of feeling
which the protracted exhib i t ion of Christ’s Passion cou ld not

fai l to
_
excite . On the same principle the rough Sport of the

Shepherds is made to introduce the touching scenes of the

Manger Bed at Bethlehem, and i t is to this desire for d ramat ic
relief that we owe the story of Mak and his sheep-steal ing, our
first Engl ish Comedy.

§ 5
I f of all the sacred d ramas of whose performance in England

we possess a record the fu ll text had been handed down to us
,

the fie ld for investigat ion wou ld have been so vast as to frighten
rather than attract enqu irers 1. There is, however, at least one

This seems to have happened in France, where, according to

Mr. Stoddart’s Bibliography, fifteen MSS. containing plays or cycles,
extending from 4000 to lines apiece, are stil l awaiting a printer.
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play ofwhich the most faint-hearted student must bi tterly regret
the loss. Once on a t im e we are told, ‘

a play sett ing forth
the goodness of the Lord ’

s P rayer was p layed in the c i ty of

York in which play all manner of vi ces and sins were held up

to scorn, and the vi rtues were held up to praise .

’ This play is
alluded to by Wycl if ”, and we have a few de tails respect ing a
gi ld which was formed in York for the spec ial purpose of its

maintenance. In her introduction to the York P lays,M iss Lucy
Toulm in Smith describes a compotus Roll of this gi ld Oraez

'

om
'

s

dated M ichae lmas
, 1399, which shows that there were

then over 100 m embers and thei r wives, and that they possessed
rents and receipts amount ing to £ 26 sr. u id .

’
. The Roll

contains a spec ial ment ion of a Ju dasAeez’dz'e ‘ hold ing up to

scorn ’
the vice of sluggardy. The gi ld was d issolved by

Henry VII I, b ut in 1558 the p lay was performed atthe ex

pense of the city in p lace of the Corpus C hrist i plays, and this
happened again in 1572. In that year, however, Grindal was
Archb ishop of York, and demanded that a copy of the play
shou ld be subm itted to him . The copywas sent, and its retu rn
requested three years later, b ut thenceforward we hear of i t no
more. The loss is irreparable, for this is the earl iest M oralify

P lay of which we have anymention, and must have been written
nearly a centu ry before the Cartel] of P erseverance, its earliest
extant successor. Besides the play of the Lord

’
s P rayer , we

know of the performance atYork of a Creed P lay, which also
must have been rather a Moral i ty t han a M i racle p lay.

‘ Itwas

pe rformed,
’ M iss Smi th tel ls us,

‘
about Lammas-t ide every

tenth year, and five su ch performances, beginn ing in 1483, are

recorded ; the last of these, in 1535, superseded the u sual

Corpus Christi plays. Aperformance was proposed in 1568,

b utthe question was referred to Dean Hu tton, whose opinion
was adverse, and we know nothing more as to the play.

’

The loss of these two plays of the Lord
’

s P rayer and the

Creea
' cannot b e too deeply regretted ; we may be gratefu l,

E rg
'lz

'

s/t Gila}, by Tou lmin Smith, p . 137, Preamble to ordinances
ofGild of the Lord’

s Prayer . (Quoted by Miss Toulmin Sm ith) .
herfore freris han tanat in Englond be Paternoster in Engliacsh

tunge, as men seyen in pe playe of Yorke,
’
D e qfia

’

opastorale
'

. Cap. XV.

(written about ed. F . D . Matthew for E . E . T. S.
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however, even for the bare record of the ir existence, which helps
us to a clearer not ion of the origin and nature of the Moral ity
play than we cou ld otherwise obtain. In its later development
the Moral ity became du l l, narrow, and essent ially sectarian

,
and

its heavy d idact ics were only rel ieved by the insertion of scenes

of lowhumou r, of which the humourou sness is far from apparent .
Butin its earl ier days the Moral ity was notwholly unworthy to
be ranked w i th the M iracle plays, to which it formed a comple
ment. The M iracle play takes as its bas is the histori cal books
of the B ible and the legends of the Church, b ut these alone do
notfurn ish a comp lete answer to the quest ions ‘What mu st I
do— What must I bel ieve— to b e saved ? ’ and in the two centu ries
d uring which the popu lari ty of the sacred drama was at its

he ight, various p lays were written in which the moral and

sacram ental teaching of the Church are assigned the prom inence
which in the M iracle play is occup ied by its history. We know
that in the play of the L ora ”

: P r ayer
‘
all manner of vices and

sins were held up to scorn, and the vi rtues were held up to

praise,’ and in the contest between the personified powers of

good and evil, the Seven Card inal Vi rtues and the Seven Dead ly
S ins, for the possession of man

’
s sou l, we have the essence of

the Moral ity play. This contest natural ly involved the use of

personifications, for the m ed ieval playwright was too s imple
m inded to ant icipate the method of B en Jonson, by represent ing
men and women l iving .human l ives wi th human re lat ionships,
and atthe same tim e embodying a sing le humour or qual i ty, to
the exclusion of all others. We must not, however, regard the
use of personificat ion as involving a dramat ic advance. I t was
essent ial to the scheme of the Moral i ty, and m u st have been
present no less in the fou rteenth centu ry plays, of which we hear
atYork

,
than in the ir successors. In itse lf, as tend ing to didac

ticism and unreali ty, personification is wholly undramat ic, and
the popu larity of the later Moral ity sign ificantly coincides wi th
the du llest and most barren period in the history of Engl ish
li terature.

It is remarkable that most of the early Moral ity plays which
have come down to us, together wi th the contemporary M i racle
plays, to which they exhib i t the closest affinity, are connected
w ith the East-M idland d istr ict, throughou t which, during the
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fifteenth century, the popu larity of the rel igiou s d rama appears
to have been very great. Reasons have already been assigned
for connecting wi th this d istric t the cycle of M iracle plays
u sually attribu ted to the Grey F riars of Coventry

,
and in th is

cycle the influence of the Morali ty is shown in the personifica
t ions in the Counci l in Heaven (quoted in our specimens), and
in the appearance of Death atthe Court of Herod , and also in
the unfl inching d idact icism which d evoted an ent ire scene to an
exposit ion of the Ten Commandments. The p lay of S . M ary

M agdalen, from which also extracts are given in this volume,
shows even stronger proofs of the influence of the Moral ity in
the appearance of Good Angel and Bad Angel, and of the

World and the F lesh as no less real personages than the Devi l
himse lf. Again, the Croxton play of the Sacrament, which
shou ld certainly be connected wi th the N orfolk rather than wi th
any other Croxton, although nota Moral ity and introdu cing no
personifications, is yetall ied to the Moral ity in its endeavour to
bring the sacramental teaching of the Chu rch wi th in the scope
of the rel igious d rama. The subject of the play and its treat
ment by the d ramatist are both so painfu l that i t is d iflicultto
award this dram a the attention which, as dealing with a modern
legend and introduc ing almost contemporary characters, i t in
some respects deserves. The medieval hatred of the Jews gave
rise to a succession of legends of the ir obtaining possession of

the Consecrated Host, and by fire and sword endeavou ring to
tortu re afresh the Christ be l ieved by devou t worshippe rs to be
there present . I n a Yorkshire chu rch a fresco has recently
been uncovered in which is comm emorated such an attempt on
the part of some F lem ish Jews in the fou rteenth century . The

Croxton play l deals with a m i racle ‘ don in the forest ofAragon.

In the famous cite E raclea, the yere of ow? lord God
I t introduces Aristorius, a Christian m erchant, who for one

hundred pounds proc u res the Host for the Jews ; Ser I soder,
h is chaplain ; Jonathas, Jason, Jasdon, Masphat and Malchus,
five Jews, of whom the first is the chief ; a B ishop, and a Quack

Edi ted by Mr. Wh itley Stokes, from the MS. in Trinity College,
D ublin, in the Append ix to the Transaetz

'

om of tbe P/u
’

lologz
'

eal Society

for 1860, 6 1 .
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Doctor ‘, wi th Colle, his servant, who are cal led in to heal the
hand of Jonathas, withered as a resul t of his sacri lege, and

indulge in much b ufl‘

oonery. The p lay has absolu tely noth ing
to recommend i t. I t is withou t d ign ity, pathos or dramati c
power, and its incongruou s humour is of the lowest k ind . Only
one other point need b e noted in connection w ith i t, that its
performance, although local ised at Croxton (whether perma
nently or not, we cannot say) , was announced throughou t the
neighbou ring vi llages by ven

’

llatores or banner-bearers, of the
same kind as those who advert ised the p lays of the i tinerant
actors who represented the Coventry cycle and the Cartel!qf

6.

We atlength approach the consideration of the earl iest extant
Moral i ty play, the Cartel! of P erseverance, the importance of

which consists notonly in its antiqu ity, b utin the completeness
w ith which it developes the central ideas underlying all the

plays of thei r class. Thus in the ini tial proclamat ion the second
banner-bearer announces

The cause of our comynge you to declare
Every man in hymself for sothe he itmay fynde,

Whon mankynde into this world born is fu l bare
And bare schal heryed be atthe last ende ;
God bym yevyth two aungel ful yep and ful yare,
The good aungel and the badde to bym for to lende ;
The goode techyth bym goodnesse, the badde synne and sare,
Whanne the ton hath the victory the tother goth behende.

Be skyll

The goode aungel coveytyth evermore man’

s salvacion,

And the badde bysyteth bym euere to hys dampnacion,

And God bathe gevyn man ftc arb itracion

Whether he wyl hym [self] save hy[s soul

His comrades take up the story
Spylt is man speciously Whanne he to synne assent,
The bad sungel thanne b ryngeth bym iiij enmys so stou t,
The werlde, the Fende, the fou l F lesche, so joly and jent ;
Thei ledyn bym fful Iustyly with synnys al abowt.

The appearance of the Quack Doctor is particu larly interesting ,
because of his survival in the Christmas mummings and plays of St.

George and the Dragon, which are stil l acted in some country villages.
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To trace the sp iri tual history ofHumanum Genus (Mank ind,
or the Typical Man) from the day of his b i rth to his appearance
atthe Judgment Seat of God, to person ify the foes by whom his
pathway is beset, the Guard ian Ange l by whose help he resists
them ,

and the ord inances of Confession and Penan ce by which
he is strengthened in his confl ict

,
this was the playwright

’

s object ;
and

,
however dramat ically impossible, i t was certainly a worthy

one . The opening pageant of M undus, B elfyal and Caro, the
World, the Devi l, and the F lesh, each boast ing ofh is m ight ; the
appearance ofHumanzcm Genus, naked save for the chrism cloth
on his head, and consc ious of his he lplessness the first struggle
for his sou l of his Good and Bad Angels, and the victory of the

latter, make up an impressive prologue, which ends w i th the

lam ent of B onusAng elzcs, chanted to music
Mankynde hath forsakyn m e,

Alas, man, for love of the!

Ya for this gamyn and this gle
Thou schalt grocchyn and grone.

In the next d ivis ion of the play Mankind is presented to

M undus
, to whom he professes al legiance, and is confided to the

care of P leasure, Folly, and Backb i t ing (Voluptas, Stallz
'

tz
’

a,

Detraccz
'

o), and u lt imately to B elz'al and Caro, and the Seven

Dead ly S ins, each of whom enters wi th an appropriate speech .

Then Mank ind ’

s Good Angel calls to his aid Conf essz
'

o and

S eis t
,
and w ith the help of P enz

‘

tencz
'

a the sinner is converted
and reconciled, and safely lodged in the Cast le of Perseverance,
there to await the fresh assau lts of his enem ies. These are not
long de layed . In what we may call Act I I I , Detraccz

’

o brings
the news of Mank ind ’

s convers ion to Caro, and after brief
counsel they report what has happened to M undas. But if the

forces of Hell are mustering, those of Heaven are not idle.

Carz
'

las, Aostz
'

nencz
'

a, Castz
'

tas, S olz
'

cz
'

tudo, Larg z
'

tas
,
and Hu

mz
'

lz
'

tas
, successively come on the scene, each w ith h is exhortation.

That of Solz'cz’tndo is perhaps the best worth quoting, and may
serve as a spec imen of the rest

I n besynesse man loke thou be
With worthi werkes good e and thykke,

To slawthe if thou cast the
It schal the drawe to thoutes wyckk e.
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The money is hid in the ground and there ab ides. ButDeath
is mak ing ready to strike Humanum Genus down, and M undus

sends Garcz
'

o to claim the money as his inheri tance.

What devyl ! thou art notof my kyn,

Thou dedystme nevere no maner good,
I b adde lever sum nyfte, or sum cosyn,

Or sum man badde it of my b lod :

I trowe the werld be wod

is the exclamation ofHumanum Genus, b uthe laments in vain.

Bereft of his goods and in terror for his sou l, he awai ts D eath ,
and am id his prayers to M e

'

serz
‘

cor dz
'

a and the gibes of his Bad
Angel his spirit takes its fl ight

,
to become in the fifthAct’ the

subject of an argument in heaven be tweenM j u stz
'

tz
'

a,

Veritas, and P ax , sim ilar to the one quoted from the ‘Coventry ’

plays. Lete bym drynke as he b rewyit
’
is the plea of Justice,

b utMercy appeals to Christ
’

s Passion, and the decision of P ater

sedens in trono is m erc ifu l .
The Castell of P erseverance cannot escape the charge of

prol ixity. Ata rough guess i t contains abou t 3500 l ines, nearly
as many as all b utthe longest of Shakespeare

’

s traged ies. The

language, again, is withou t grace, and too often sacrifices clear
ness to the desire for alliterat ion. B utwith all its fau lts the play
is a fine one, dealing w ith man

’
s salvat ion in no unimpressive

fashion, and d istingu ished by a logical development and uni ty
of purpose, which is found in the gr eat cycles of M iracle p lays
when regarded as dramat ic entities, b utnowhere else . As the
stage d irect ions, quoted in the short Introduct ion in the N otes,
sufliciently show, i t was intended to be presented w ith something
of the elaborateness of the M iracle plays, and i t is altogether a
very noteworthy production. The manuscript of which it forms
part, and which by the kindness of its owner, Mr . Gurney, and
of Dr. Furnivall, I hope soon to have the honour of ed it ing for
the Early Engl ish Text Society

,
contains also two other plays,

the exam inat ion of which need notdetain us long 1. They are
fu l l of interesting points, b ut are inferior in every way to the

Both of these plays, as also the Castell of P erseverance, are analysed
in vol . ii. of C ol lier’ sHistory of E nglislzDr amatic Poetry . From having
once belonged toMr. CoxMacro they are often al luded to as the Macro
Moralities.

’
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play we have been considering. The first of them i s called by
Mr. Collier M ind , Will, and Und erstand ing , b ut by Dr.

Furnivall ’ AM orality of tlze Wisdom t/zat is Ckr ist. E ver

lasting I/Visdom d iscourses to Anima on the means of grace,
M ind , Wyll, and Understanding declare them selves as the

three parts of the soul, and are seduced by L u eyfer in the gu ise
of a ‘

proud gal lant .’ When they have loud ly expressed the ir
determ inat ion to be wi cked M '

sdom re-enters, and with Wisdom
Anima, now ‘ in the most horrible wyse, fowlere than a fende,

’

and with little devi ls running from under her skirts. M ind ,
and Understand ing are converted , and I/Visdom delivers

a long d iscourse on the nine works special ly pleasing to God .

Acu rious passage on the evils of the age, espe cially the pract ice
of maintenance, forms the most noteworthy portion of the text of
the play, b uti t is probable that the spectators were best pleased
wi th the ri ch d resses of the actors, and the dumb shows by
which the representat ion was d ivers ified . Thus in one part of
the play a procession was formed of the F ive Wyttes (or, as we
should say, fi ve senses) as

‘ five vyrgynes, w ith kertyllys and
mantelys, and chevelers and chappelettes,

’

s inging an anthem ,

and they goyng befor, Anima next, and her folowynge Wysdom ,

and aftyr bym Mynde, Wyll, and Undyr stondynge, all i i i in
wyghtcloth of golde, cheveleryde and crestyde in su te and in

another place there enters a dumb show of ‘
six dysgysyde in

the su te ofMynde,
’
viz. I nd ignation, Sturdiness, Malice, Hasti

ness, Revenge (or Wrecke) and D iscord, w ith rede berdes and
lyons rampaunton here crestes and yche a warder in his honde.

’

Apar t from these sceni c d iversions the p lay must have been dul l
enough, for of dramat ic act ion there is none, and the speeches
are terribly long and d idact i c.
The th ird p lay in Mr. Gurney’s MS ., called by Mr . Collier

Mankind
, i s cast upon somewhat more dramat ic lines. I t

consists of a struggle between M ercy and M isc/lief for the sou l
of Mankind . M isc/icky

“

is aided by N oug/zt, N ew Gyse and

N owadays, whose assau lt s Mankind repu lses by a threat to
d ing them w i th his spade . Butwhen Titivz’llu s, amore potent
devi l, appears on the scene, Mankind y ields to his temptat ions,

1 In his ed ition for the NewShakspere Society of a part of the play
as itsurvives in the Digby MS.
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declaring ‘ Of labure and preyere I am nere yrke of both .

’

M isclziey
’

tri umphs overMercy, and Mankind is nearly persuaded
to hang himself, b utis rescued and reconciled by Mora . This
play is probably of a later date than its two companions, and
forms a connecting link between the earl ier Moral i t ies and

the ir later development, of which we shall soon have to speak.

Of the plays handed down to us in printed ed i t ions, that of
E veryman, though now known to b e only a translat ion from the

Dutch E lker lzj k, claims the first place . I t was printed atleast
four t imes early in the 15th century, twice by R ichard Pynson
and twi ce by John Skot. Though planned on a far less extensive
scale than the Castell of P erseverance, i t is d ist ingu ished by the
same bread th of mot ive as the earl ier play, and both in language
and treatment i t is thoroughly dramat i c. Its plot, as Prof.
Ten Brink has noted, is derived from the old Buddhist parable
known to Europeans through the legend of Barlaam and

Josaphat. The extracts given in the present volume are so long,
comprising nearly half the play, that no further analysis is

needed . I t is sufli cienthere to note its prom inent introd u ct ion
of Cathol i c teaching on the subject of the seven sacraments,
and i ts exaltation of the priesthood .

For preesthode excedeth all other thynge
To us holy scripture they do teche
And converteth man fro synne heven to reche ;
God hath to them more power gyven
Than to any aungell that is in heven.

11. 728,
And again

sqq

Ther is no emperour, kyng, duke ne baron,
That of God hath commissyon,
As hath the leest preest in the worlde beynge,
For of the blessed sacramentes pure and benynge

He hereth the kayes, and thereof hath cure

For mannes red empcion, it is ever sure.

IL 709 , Saa

Prof. Ten Brink is incl ined to place th is play as ear ly as the
reign of Edward IV, and i t is certain that i t must have been
composed before the end of the 15th century.

Only
‘

once again, in ‘
a prope r new interlude of the World and

tire Cl uld, otherwise called Mundus et I nfans,
’

do we find the
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Morali ty concerned w ith issues that touch the whole of human
nature. Though called a

‘
new interlude ’ when printed by

Wynkyn de Worde in 1522, this remarkable p lay, by its lan
guage, its strong alli terat ion, and its bragging speeches, cast
almost in Herod ’

s vein, is manifestly of a much earl ier date,
and cannot b e assigned to a later re ign than that of Henry VI I .
I t traces the career of man through its successive stages ‘

of

Infancy, Boyhood, Youth, Manhood, and Age . In Infancy he
is called by his mother Dal l iance, in Boyhood M undus gives
him the name of Wanton, in You th he is called Love-Lu st and
L ik ing. When ‘

one and
“ twenty w inter is comen and gone ’

M undus thu s addresses him

Now welcome , Love-Lust and Lykynge l
For thou hast b en obedyentto my byddynge

I encreace the in all thynge,

And myghty I make the a man.

Manhode Myghty shall be thy name.

Bere the prest in every game,
And wayte well that thou suffre no shame,
N eyther for londe nor for rente :
Yf ony man wolde wayte the with blame,
Withstonde bym with thy hole entent
Ful l sharpely thou bete bym to shame
With doughtynesse of dede

For of one thynge , Manhode, I warne the
I am moost of bounte,
For seven kynges sewen me
Bothe by daye and nyght.

One of them is the kynge of pryde,
The kynge of envy, doughty in dede,
The kynge of wrathe that boldely wyll abyde,
For mykyll is his myght.

The kynge of covet[ise] is the fourte
The fyfte kynge he hyght slouthe,

The kynge of glotony hath no Jolyte
There poverte is pyght:
Lechery is the seventh kynge,
All men in bym have grete delytynge,
Therfore worshyp bym above all thynge,

Manhode with all thy myght.

Quoted from the Roxburghe C lub reprint of 1817.
d 2
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Al an/mod prom ises obed ience to M undus in all th ings, b utnow

Conscience comes on the scene and Man/wed is persuaded,
though notwithou t considerable reluctance, to profess himself

his se rvant . His conversion, however, is very half-hearted,
for he says ofM undus,

Butyetwyll I bym not forsake,

For mankynde he dothe m ery make
Thoughe the worlde and conscyence be at debate,
Yet the worlde will I not deSpyse,
For bothe in chyrche and in chepynge,

And in other places beynge,
The world fyndeth me all thynge

And dothe me grete servyse .

Weakened by this determ ination to serve two masters,Mankind

falls an easy victim to the w i les of F olly, and i t is notun til his
name is changed to Age that he learns the lessons of P er se

verance, and rece ives from him his final appellation, Repentance.

There is l ittle action abou t the play, and su ch rough e loquence
as i t may have originally possessed , is sad ly marred by the

obvious imperfections of the form in which i t has come down to

us.
I t remains, however, a notable play, and stands a head

and shoulders higher than any of its successors.

§ 7 .

In the prologu e to E veryman we are told that the d rama
i s ‘ by figure a moral play.

’ As we have already noted, when
Wynkyn de Worde printed the Wor ld and tbc C/zild, he called
it, accord ing to the fashion of the day, an Interlude. Mr . E . K.

Chambers has shown Tlie M ediaeval Stag e, Vol. II, p. 181 sq .)
that this word was in use as early as the fou rteenth century for
any k ind of dramat i c performance, and that its p rimary m eaning
is that of a play in d ialogue between two or more performers,
notas has been generally stated a play introd uced in the pauses
of some other entertainment . Nevertheless this second meaning,
or more generally that of a dramat ic d iversion, seems to have
been foisted on the word , and we can connect the rise of the

Interlude With the movement of the d rama towards the close of

the fifteenth century from the publ icity of the street to the hal ls
of colleges and schools, or of the nob i l i ty or weal thy cit izens.
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These later plays se ldom greatly exceed a thou sand lines in
length, they requ ired no stage accessories, and cou ld most ly b e
performed by four or five p layers divid ing the parts amongst
them . In place of the whole of man

’

s l ife in its re lat ion to its
eternal issues, they deal w ith mere fragments of i t, and the ir
moral teaching is confined to exhortat ions against the besett ing
sins of you th, and to the praise of learn ing and stud iousness.

In other plays for the sacramental teaching of the Chu rch there
is subst i tu ted the Reformat ion controversy, and these polem i cs
of the stage were car ried to such a length as to draw down on

themse lves the royal prohib i tion. The word I nter lude rem inds
us of the more trivial nature of these later performances, from
which

,
however, most of the popu lar ideas about Moral i ty plays

have u sual ly been derived
The ‘ Enterlude of Hycke-scorner,’ which, as printed by
Wynkyn de Worde, may b e reckoned as one of the earliest
specimens of the new Moral i ties, is in many respects a good
example of its class. I t opens w ith a colloquy between P ity
and Contemplation, who are soon joined by P erseverance.

They lament together over the w ickedness of the t imes, and
the ir place is then taken by F reewill and Imagination, who

recount to each other the pranks they have been playing in

An example of this confusion is to be found in the prominence
assigned in all accounts of the Morality to the character of the Vice, to
whom al lusion is made by Ben Jonson in his Staple of IVews, ii. 1 , and
Tlze Devil is an Ass, i. 1 , and by other Elizabethan writers. In the

tllorality proper the Vice has no part, b utwhen the desire was felt for
some humourous relief in the didactic interludes, a character probably
dressed in the traditional garb of the domestic Fool was introdu ced and
attained great popu larity. The etymology of the name is doubtfu l, for
in Heywood’

s P lay of tire Wetlzer one of the earl iest instances in
which the Vice is specifical ly mentioned by name, he plays the part of
Mery Report, who is a jester pu re and simple, withou t any connection
with any of the deadly sins. So in j ack j uggler , j ack himself is cal led
theVice, and in Godly Qu eenHester ( 1561 ) the name is given to a jester
cal led Hardy Dardy. In other plays, however, the part of the Vice is
assigned to characters su ch as Sin, F raud , I nclination, Ambition , &c.

,

and the list given in the Devil is anAss (Fraud or Covetou sness, or

lady Vanity, or old Iniquity) , confirms the theory that the obvious
etymology is the true one.
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very unseemly language . To them ente rs Hickscorner , a

trave ller, who soon proves himse lf a worthy com rade. He

comes to blows, however, with I mag ination, and P ity returns
to help keep the peace . The three knaves, ind ignant at his
intervent ion, b ind him and go the ir ways. P ity is released by
P erseverance and Contemplation, and goes in quest of his

adversaries. Meanwhile F reewill has been imprisoned in

N ewgate for ‘
conveying ’ a cup, b ut has been de livered by

Imagination. He is now confronted by P erseverance and

Contemplation, who efi
‘

ect his conversion by the ir arguments .

Imag ination again appears on the scene, at first only to scoff,

b ut in a li ttle while he too is converted , and in this ed ifying
manner the play ends. Hickscorner , i t will b e noted, after
whom the interlude is named, d isappears altoge ther unnoticed ,
and there is no single d ramat ic touch in the whole produ ct ion .

The play, however, mu st have enjoyed a fairly long life, for the
au thor of an I nter lude of You /k, printed by Waley, probably in
the reign of Mary, took i t as his model

,
and incorporated whole

sentences from i t into his own work . Wi th Hickscorner and

Youth may b e class ified ‘
an enterlude,

’

pr inted both by Vele
and byWi lliam Copland,

‘ cal led Lu sty Juuentus, lyu elydescrib
ing the frailtie of you th : of natur prone to vyce : by grace and
good counsayll traynab le to vertue .

’

This very du l l play, only
relieved by two rather good songs, was the work of a vehe

mently Protestant author. The characters are— a M essenger ,
L usty j u u entu s, Good Counsaill, Knowledge, Sat/zan tlze

deuyll, Hypocrisie, F elov/slzip, Aolzominable Lyuyng , God ’
s

M ercifu l P romises, and the i r nam es sufli ciently ind icate the

general course of the plot. j uventu s is nourished in the strictest
princ iples of the Reformation, unt il by d irect ion of Satan

,

Hypocrisy, under the name of F r iendslzip, leads him first into
heresy and from heresy into unclean living

, from which he i s
finally rescued by his former friend s Good Counsaill and Know

Of the second class of the later Moral i ties, or, as I shou ld pre
fer to call them , d idact i c interludes, those namely which were
written in praise, notof rel igion, b utof learn ing, the I nter lude
of t/re Four Elements, by John Rastell, isthe earl iest nowextant.
The only known copy which has been preserved is unfortu
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came to its rescu e in 1898 had never provoked an ed i tor to
reprint i t . The play is on the subject of Love , and its cha

racters— Loving notLoved, Loved notLoving ,
B ot/z Loving and

Loved , N eit/zer Loved nor Loving , &c.
—are such mere puppets,

that the play is the most confus ing the present wri ter has ever
grappled with. Yet there is mu ch w i t in the dialogue, as for
instance in this p i tifu l complaint of the woman Loved not

Loving , concerning the too pertinacious su i t of her adm irer :
For itdoth lyke me evyn lyke as one

Shold ofl
'

er me servyse m ost humbly
With an axe in his hande, contynually
Besechyng me gentylly that this m ight be sped ,

To graunt bym my good wyll to stryke 03 my b ed.

The play is real ly l ittle more than a d ispu tation (interrupted
by one long and not too pleasant narrat ive) as to the com

parative intensit ies of the happiness and m ise ry to b e won from
love. As such it is essent ially undramatic, and the only in

cident by which i t is d iversified, in which N eitlier L oved nor

Lovyng pretend s to have setLoved notLovyng on fire, is but
poor stufi

'

. Heywood’s other plays are much better, and i t is
s trange that one of them , the P lay of Me Wetker , which w i th
some excisions

,
or sl ight alterations, wou ld b e an excel lent play

for a Christmas performance by boys and girls, had also to wai t
long for a modern ed itor. In this ‘

new and very mery interlude
all maner wethers,’ j upiter deputes M ery Reportto hear and re

count to him all the d ifferent prayers that the various characters
ofl

’

er up for d ifferent varieties of weather. M ery Report
’

s

account of his experiences gives so excel lent a summary of the

play that I append i t be low ’

, wi th l ittle doub t that its length
1 Aler ry Report

Now su ch an other sorte as here hath bene
I n all the dayes of my lyte I haue not sene,

No sewters now b utwomen, knauys, and boys,
And all theyr sewtys are in fansyes and toys.
Yf that there come no wyser after thys cry
I wyll to the god and make an ende quyckely.

Oyes, yf that any knaue here
Be wyllynge to appere

For wether fowle or clere ,
Come in before thys flocke,
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w i ll be excused. The d idactic import of this interlude is obvious,
and i t is thus connected w i th Tlzersites

,
that adm i rable lesson

And be he hole or syckly

Come shew hys mynde quyckly.

All thys tyme I perceyue is spent in wast,
To wayte for mo sewters, I se non make hast.
Wherfore I wyll shew the god all thys procys,
And be delyu ered of my symple ofiys.

Now, lorde, accordynge to your comaundement,

Attendyng sewters I haue b en dylygent,
And , at begynnyng as your wyll was I sholde,

I come now at ende to shewe what eche man wolde.
The fyrst sewter before your selfe dyd appere,
Agentylman desyrynge wether clere,
C lowdy, nor mysty, nor no wynde to blow,

For hurt in hys huntynge ; and then, as ye know,

The marchaunt sewde for all of that kynde
For wether clere and mesurable wynde ,
As they maye best bere theyr saylys to make spede

And streyghtafter thys there came to me in dede

An other man who namyd bym selfe a ranger
,

And sayd all of hys crafte b e farre b rought
'

in daunger

For lacke of lyvynge, whyche chefely ys wynde fall,
Buthe playnely sayth there bloweth no wynde at al,

Wherfore he desyreth, for encrease of theyr fleesys,

Extreme rage of wynde trees to tere in peces.
Then came a water myller, and he cryed out

For water, and sayde the wynde was so stou t
The rayne cou ld not fall ; Wherfore he made request
For plenty of rayne to setthe wynde atrest,
And then, syr, there came a wynde myller in,
Who sayde for the rayne he cou ld no wynde wyn,
The water he wyshtto be b anysht all,

Besechynge your grace of wynde contynuall.

Then came ther another that wolde banysh all this,
Agood ly dame, an ydyll thynge iwys
Wynde, rayne, nor froste, nor sonshyne wold she haue,

But fayre c lose wether her beautye to save.

Then came there a nother that lyu eth by laundry,
Who

‘

muste haue wether hotand clere here clothys to dry.

Then came there a b oy, for froste and snow contynuall,

Snow to make snowballys and frost for his pytfale,
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against unseemly boasting, adapted by an unknown au thor, from
a Latin d ialogue by a F rench professor, Ravisius Textor. In

Heywood ’

s other plays, briefly ment ioned and described in the

Notes, no didact ic purpose can be traced . Theymaybe classified
as sat iric interludes, if the word sat i re can b e rightly appl ied to

the work of a man whose temper was as genial and sunny as

that of Chaucer himself, to whose wri tings his own were
largely indebted. In these plays Heywood breaks away
altoge ther from the Moral i ty, and becomes the precursor of

the mod ern playwright, who makes i t his main bu siness to see

that his aud ience is amused .

The last play from which extracts are given in the present
volume is the K ing [ ai m of B ishop Bale. Bale was notonly a

Protestant controversial ist, b utan ant iquary, and it is charac
teristic of him that in his God ’

s P romises and j okan Baptystes,
he should have endeavoured to infuse fresh l ife into the M iracle
play by adapt ing i t to stri ctly Protestant teaching. In his K ing

j o/zn he again endeavou rs to uni te newand old, by weld ing the
d idactic ism and personifications of the moral interlude wi th the
history of an Engl ish k ing. The play apparently remained in
MS. until printed by Mr. Collier in 1838, and there is no reason
to imagine that i t in anyway influenced the rise of the Engl ish
historical d rama, which did not take place unt i l more than a

For whyche , god wote, he seweth fu ll gredely.

Your fyrst man wold haue wether c lere and notwyndy;
The seconde, the sam e saue cooles to blow meanly ;
The thyrd desyred storm es and wynde most ext[re]mely
The fourth, all in water and wolde haue no wynde ;
The fyft no water, b ut all wynde to grynde ;
The syxstwold haue non of all these nor no bright son ;
The seuenth extremely the hote son wold haue wonne ;
The eyght and

,
the last for frost and snow he prayd .

Byr lady we shall take shame I am afrayd l

!Vho marketh in what maner this sort is led
May thynke yt impossyb le all to be sped .

This nomber is smale , there lacketh twayne of ten,
And yet, by th e masse , amonge ten thousand men

N o one thynge could stand more wyde from the other,
Not one of theyr sewtes agreeth wyth an other.
I promyse you here is a shrewed pece of warke .
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quarter of a centu ry after its first composi t ion ‘
. I t is thus as

a cu rious development of the d idact ic interlude, and notas the
forerunner of Shakespeare

’

s chronic le-histories, that K ing j okn
finds a place in the present volume.

§ a

The last performance of the York M iracle plays took place in
1579, when Shakespeare had attained h is Roman majori ty.

The N ewcastle plays lasted ten years longer, by which time
his career as a dramatist had begun . The Chester plays were
acted ti l l the end of the centu ry ; the Beverly t i l l 1604, when
Shakespeare

’

s work was already draw ing towards its close. Even

later than this we hear of a Passion P lay acted before Gondomar,
the Spanish ambassador, b utas to this allowance must b e made
for foreign influence, and we may regard the M iracle play as

finally dying wi th the death of E l izabeth . In its prolonged
old age i t had overlapped the noblest period of the Engl ish
drama, b ut its d irect influence had long passed away ”

,
and

the rem iniscence of the Harrowing of Hell in the Porter’s
speech in Macoetlz

,
i s perhaps the most notable trace which i t

has left on the d rama of the Shakespearian age. But the

M iracle plays had fostered a love of act ing in almost every
county in England . They had prepared the ground from
which the Shakespearian harvest was to spring in all its

glorious abundance, and in th is ind irect manner their influence
had been potent for good .

The history of the Moral i ty, in i ts later development as the
d idacti c interlude, is somewhat d ifl'erent. During the first half
of the re ign of E l izabe th plays w i th many of the characteristic
featu res of the later Moral i ties enjoyed m uch popu larity. Such
were the Tr iall of Tr easu re (printed L ike Will to L ike

(printed Allfor M oney (printed l e mr ce Lad ies

of L ondon (printed and l e Tkr ee L ords and T/zree

Lad ies of London (printed as late as The increasing

The play seems to have been revised after the accession of Elizabeth,
b utwas probably written in the reign of Edward VI .

The influence of the old p lay of St. George of Cappadocia is remotely
traceable in the Christmasm ummings stil l acted in a few out-of-the-way
vil lages in different parts of England .
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ind ividual i tyof the characterizat ion in these playswas doubtless
in part only a natu ral development, b utin part also i t was due
to the influence of the comed ies and traged ies founded on

c lassi cal and I tal ian models . Butthough the d idactic Interlude
learnt something from these splend id rivals, i t cou ld not better
the instru ct ion, and its latent prom ise of a domest ic drama of

purely English growth was never fu lfi lled . For better or for
worse, however, the transformed Morali ty at this period takes
its place as one of the threads which went to make up the

wondrous web of the E l izabethan drama, and as such passes
outof the scope of the present volume. Here i t must suffice us

to have attempted to fol low the dramatic element in Engl ish
literature, from a date nearly coincident w ith the b i rth of

Chaucer, to the t ime when Shakespeare was old enough to play
a boy’

s part in some moral interlude in praise of learning atthe
Grammar school of Stratford-on-Avon.

§ 9.

For the idea of add ing to th is edit ion (1904) of my l ittle book
a few illustrat ions, mostly more quaint than beaut ifu l, I am

indebted to anAm erican cri t ic, who took me rather severely to
task for regretting that we had no au thent ic representat ions of
the costumes, &c., in these early plays. The regret , unfortu
nately, was only too wel l founded, for the curious cuts which
are found on the t i tle-pages (or the backs of them) of Eyck
scorner and one or two other plays printed abou t 1520 were
cop ies of French or Low Country woodcu ts, and therefore
cannot b e taken as evidence of the dresses of Engl ish p layers.

The commonest of them , of which I give two examples taken
from Wynkyn de Worde’

s Hyckscorner , are cop ied in reverse
from a French ed i tion of Terence publ ished byAntoine Vérard
at Paris abou t 1500, and I give here reprodu ct ions of the

ori ginals from which they are taken. The l it tle figure of Every
man on the t itle-

page of John Skot
’

s edit ion of that play, which
by the k indness of Mrs. Christ ie-M i ller is reproduced opposi te
page 77, is also cop ied from the F rench Terence, and the

grotesque
‘

figure of D eath, which accompanies i t, from Guy

Marchant ’s ed it ion of the Compostdes B ergers of 1500. To the



Three Lad ies of London,’ printed by R . Ibones in 1590. F rom

its style and its worn appearance i t is probable that this was

made for some lost ed i t ion of a play printed some twenty years
earl ier. ‘ I f I am right in my interpretat ion of i t - the quota

FROM THE THREE LORDEs AND THREE Lamas or LONDON ,

’
1590.

t ion is from a paper on ‘Woodcu ts in Engl ish P lays ’
in my

Old P icture B ooks (Methuen, 1902) it relates notto the play
i tself, b utto a performance of any moral i ty in a private hall .
On the right is a philosophical-look ing person w i th a wand in
his hand , whom I take to be the Doctor or Expos itor who

u sed to interpretto the aud ience the mean ing of the old m iracle
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a venerable medieval joke, especial ly levelled against the

Lombards, to whom a reference w i l l b e found in the poem which
accompanies the picture in the Kalend rier and which is here
reproduced .





FR OM HEURES A LUSAIGE DE ROME

PAR I S, J . DUPRt, 1489



EN GL I SH M I RACLE PLAYS
,
O‘

c.

york p lays.

THE BARKERS.

THE CREATION AND THE FALL OF LUCIFER .

[SCENE I. .Heaven.]

[DEUS.] Ego sum Alp/2a et0. vita, via, Writas, pr imus
ci nouissimus.

1 . I am gracyus and grete, god withoutyn b egynnyng,
I am maker unmade

, all mighte es in me,
I am lyfe and way unto welth-wynnyng,
I am formaste and fyrste, als I hyd sall i t be.

My b lyssyng o ble sal l be b lendyng,
And b eldand fro harme to be hydande,
My body in blys ay abydande

Une[n]dande withoutyn any endyng.

2. Sen I am maker unmade, and moste so of m ighte,

And ay sal l be endeles, and noghte es but I,
Unto my dygnyte dere sall diewly be dyghte
Aplace full of plente to my plesing atply,

And therewith als wyll I have wroght
Many dyvers doynges b e-dene,
Whilke warke sal l mekely contene,

And all sal l be made even of noght.

B
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But onely the worthely warke of my wyll
In my sprete sal l enspyre the m ighte of me,
And in the fyrste, faythely, my thoghts to full-fyll,
Baynely in my b lyssyng I byd at here be
Ablys al-b eledande ab owte me ;
In the whilke blys I byde at be here
Nyen ordres of aungels full c lere,

In lovyng ay lastande at lowte me.

Tunc cantantangeli : I }: deum laudamus, te dominum

confitemur .

4. Here undem ethe me nowe a nexile I neven,
Whilke I le sal l be erthe now

,
all be at ones

Erthe haly and helle
,
this hegheste be heven,

And that welth sal l welde sal l won in this wones.

Thys graunte I yowe mynysters myne,
To—whils yhe ar stab ill in thoghte ;

And also to thaime that ar noghte

Be putto my presone at pyne. [To Lucifl’r .

5. Of all the mightes I have made moste nexte after me
,

I make the als master and merour of my m ighte,
I b eelde the here baynely in blys for to be,
I name the for Lucifer

, als berar of lyghte.

No thyng here sall the be derand
I n th is blys sal l be yhour b eeldyng,
And have al welth in youre weledyng,
Ay wh i l s yhe ar buxom ly b erande. 40

Tune cantantAngeli, Sanctus sanctu s sanctus
, dominus dens

sabaotk.

6 . PRIMUS ANGELUS SERAPHYN .

A!mercyftill maker, full mekill es th i mighte,
That all thi s warke at a worde worthely has wroghte
Ay loved be that lufly lorde of h i s lighte,
That us thus m ighty has made, that nowe was righte

noghte ;
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In blys for to byde in hys b lyssyng,
Ay lastande, in luf lat us lowte bym ,

At b eelde us thus baynely ab owete bym,

Of myrthe nevermore‘ to have myssyng.

PRrMUS ANGELUS DEFICIENS LUC IFERE .

All the myrth that es made es markide i n me
,

The b emes of my b righthode ar byrnande so b ryghte,

And I so semely in syghte my selfe now I se, 51

For lyke a lorde am I lefte to lende in thi s lighte,
More fayrear be far than my feres,
I n me i s no poyu te that may payre,
I fele me fetys and fayre,

My power es passande my peres.

8. ANG. CHERABYN .

Lord ! wyth a lastande luf we love the al lone,
Thou m ightefull maker that markid us and made us,
And wroghte us thus worthely to wone in thi s wone,
Ther never felyng of fylth may fu l l us nor fade us,
All blys es here b eeldande a-boute us, 61

To-whyls we are stabyll in thoughte

In the worschipp of bym that us wroghte
Of dere never thar us more dowte us .

PRIM. ANG. DEF IC .

0 ! what I am fetys and fayre and fygured full fytt!
The forme of all fayrehede apon me es feste, 66

All welth i n my weelde es, I wete be my wytte,
The b emes of my b righthede are bygged with the

beste.

My schewyng es schemerande and schynande,

So bygly to blys am I b roghte,
Me nedes for to noy me righte noghte,

Here sal l never payne me be pynande .

B 2
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ANG. SERAPHYN .

Wi th all the wytt atwe welde we wyrschip th i wyll,
Thu gloryu s god that es grunde of all grace,
Ay w i th stedefaste steven lat us stande styll, 75

Lorde ! to be fede with the fode of thi fayre face.
In lyfe that es lely ay lastande,

Thi dale, lorde, es ay daynetethly delande,
And who so that fode may be felande

To se thi fayre face es noght fastande.

r r . PR IM. ANG. DEFEC . LucrrER .

Owe ! certes ! what I am worthely wroghte wi th wyr
shyp, i

-wys!

For in a glorius gle my gleteryng it glemes,
I am so mightyly made my m irth may noghte mys,

Ay sall I byde in this blys thorowe b rightnes of

b emes.

Me nedes noghte of noy for to neven,
All welth in my welde have I weledande,
Ab owne yhit sall I be beeldand,

On heghte i n the hyeste of hewven.

Ther sall I set my selfe
,
full semely to seyghte,

To ressayve my reverence thorowe right 0 renowne,
I sall be lyke unto bym that es hyeste on heghte ; 9 :

Owe !what I am derworth and defte.
— Owe l dewes !

all goes downe !
My mighte and my mayne es all marrande,
Helpe ! felawes, in faythe I am fallande.

SEc. ANGEL. DEFEC .

Fra heven are we heledande on all hande
,

To wo are we weendande, I warande.
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[SCENE III . M aven ]
16. ANGELUS CHERUBYN .

A! lorde, lovid be th i name that us th i s lighte lente,
Sen Lucifer ou re ledar es l ighted so lawe,

For hys unbuxumnes in bale to be brente.

Thi rightwysnes [redes] to rewarde on rowe.
Ilke warke eftyr [i t] i s wroghte .

Thorowe grace of th i mercyfull myghte

The cause I se i tt in syghte,

Wharefore to bale he es b roghte.

1 7. DEUS. Those foles for thaire fayre-hede in fantasyes
fell

,

And hade mayne of mighte that marked tham and

made tham ,
130

For-th i efter thaire warkes were, in wo sall thai well,
For sum ar fallen into fylthe that evermore sal l fade

tham,

And never sal l have grace for to gyrth tham .

So passande of power
‘

tham thoght tham,

Thai wolde noght me worschip that wroghte tham,

For-thi sal l my wreth ever go with tham . 136

18. Ande all that me wyrschippe sal l wone here, i-wys,
For-th i more forthe of myworke wyrke nowe I will .

Syn than ther m ighte es for-marryde that mente all

o-mys,

Even to myne awne fygu re th is blys to fulfyll, 140

Mankynde of moulde will I make ;
But fyrste wille I fourme, hym before,
All thyng that sal l hym restore

,

To whilke that his talents wil l take .

19 . Ande in my fyrste makyng to mu styr my m ighte, 145

Sen erthe i s vayne and voyde, and myrknes emel,
I byd in my b lyssyng yhe aungels gyf lyghte

To the erthe, for it faded when the fendes fell.
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In hel l sall never myrknes be myssande,
The myrknes thus name I for nighte,

The day that call I this lyghte.

My after-warkes sall thai be wyssande ;
Ande now i n my b lyssyng I twyne tham in two,
The nighte even fro the day, so that thai m ete never,

Butather in a kynde courese thaire gates for to go.

Bothe the nighte and the day, does dewly yhour
deyver, 156

To all I sal l wirke be yhe wysshyng.

Th i s day warke es done ilke a dele
,

And all this warke lykes me ryght wele,
And baynely I gyf i t my b lyssyng.

E xplicit.
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I . NOAH’

S FLOOD.

THE WATTER LEADERS AND THE DRAWERs or

DEE PLAYE.

GOD . I, God, that all th i s worlde hath wroughte,
Heaven and eairth, and all of naughte,

I see my people in deede and thoughte

Are sette fowle in synne
My ghoste shal l not huge in mone.
That through fleshe—likinge i s my foune,
But tel l sixe skore yeaires be comen and gone,
To loke if they will b lynne.

Man that I made I wil l destroye,
Beaste, worme and fowle to flye

For one eairth they doe me nye,
The folke that are theirone ;

I t barmes me so hurtfullye,

The mal i ce that doth nowe multiplye,
That sore ytgreives me hartelye
That ever I made mon.

Therefore, Noyé, my servante free,
That rightious man arte

, as I see,
Ashippe sone thou shal l make thee,
Of treeyes drye and lighte ;

Littill chamb eres therin thou make
,

And byndinge slyche al so thou take
,

Within and wi thout thou ne slake
To anoyute yt through all thy mighte.
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Three hundreth cub ettes it shal l be longe,
And fiftie brode, to make yt stronge
Of heighte fiftie the meete thou fouge,
Thus messner thou i t aboute.

One wyndowe worcke through thy wytte,
Acub itte of lengthe and b reade make itt,
Upon the syde a dore shal l s it
For to come in and oute.

Eattinge places thou make alsoe,
Three rowfed chamb eres on a roe

For with watter I thinke to slowe
Man that I can make ;

Destroyed all the worlde shalbe,

Save thou, thy wiffe, and ch i ldren three,
And ther wiffes also with thee
Shal l saved be for thy sake .

NOYE. O, Lorde, I thanke thee lowde and st i ll,
That to me arte in suche wi ll

,

And spares me and my howse to spi ll,
As I nowe southly fynde .

Thy byddinge, Lorde, I shal l fulfi ll,
And never more thee greve nor gri ll,
That such grace hath sente me t i l l
Amonght all mankinde.

Have done, you men and wemen all
,

Hye you, leste th i s watter fal l,
TO worche th i s shippe, chamber and
As God hath b edden us doe.

SEM . Father, I am all readye bowne
An axe I have, by my crowne !

As sharpe as anye in all thi s towne,
For to goe therto.

CAM . I have a hacchattwounder keeyne,
To bitte well, as maye be seeue,
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Abetter grownden, as I wene,
Is not in all this towne.

JAFFETTE. And I can make well a pynne,
And with this hamer knocke i t in
Goe wee worcke boute more dynne,
And I

‘

am readye bowne .

NOYES WIFFE. And we shal l bringe tymb er too,
For we mone nothinge elles doe
Wemen be weeke to underfoe

Any greate travill.

SEMES WI FFE . Hear i s a good hacckinge -stoccke,

One thi s you maye hewe and knocke ;
Shal l none be idle in this floccke ;
Ney nowe maye noe man fayle.

GAMMES WI FFE. And I will goe gai ther slyche,
The shippe for to caulke and pyche,
Anoynte ytmuste be every sti che

,

Borde, tree, and pynne.

JEFFETTEs WYFFE . And I will gaither chippes heare
To make a fier for you i n feare,
And for to d ighte youer dynner,
Againste your cominge in .

men N oye beginetk toOnilde tkoArcke, and speaketlzN oye

NOYE . Now in the name of God, I will begyne
To make the shippe that we shal l in,
That we maye be readye for to swyme

At the com inge of the fludde

Thes bordes heare I pynne togeither,

To beare us safle from the wei ther
,

That we maye rowe both heither and theither,
And safi

'

e be from the fludde.
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Of this treey wil l I make the maste,
Tyed with cab b elles that will laste,
Wi th a sail e yarde for i che b laste,
And i che thinge in thei r kinde
Wi th toppe-castill, and b oe -spritte,

Wi th cordes and rOp

'

pes, I hold all meete

To sayle fourth at the nexte weete,
This shippe i s att an ende.

Wyfi
'

e
,
in th i s vessel we shal l be kepte

My children and thou, I woulde i n ye lepte.

NOYES WI FFE. In fay th, Noye, I hade as lefie thou
For all thy frynishe fare,

I will not doe after thy reade.

Nova. Good wyffe, doe nowe as I thee bydde.

NOYES WI FFE. Be Christe l not or I see more neede
,

Though thou stande all the daye and stare.

NOYE . Lorde, that wemen be crabbed aye,

And non are meke, I dare well saye,
This i s well scene by me to daye,
In witnesse of you ichone.

Goodwifle, lett be all thi s beare
,

That thou maiste in th i s place heare ;
For all the wene that thou arte mai ster

,

And so thou arte, by Saute John !

l en N oye witk all kisfamilie slzall make a signe as tlzougk

ike wr ouglzte upon tile skzppe witk divers instrumentes

and after tlzatGod skall speak to N oye, sayinge

GOD . Noye, take thou thy meanye,

And i n the shippe h ie that you be,
For non soe righteous man to me

Is nowe one earth livinge ;
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Of cleane heastes with thee thou take,
Seven and seven, or then thou slake,
He and shee, make to make,
Belive in that thou bringe .

Of heastes uncleane towe and towe,
Mal e and femalle, boute moe,
Of cleane fowles seven alsoe,

The he and shee togeither ;
Ofi

'

fowles uncleane twene and noe more,
As I of beastes sayde before ;
That man be saved through my lore,
Againste I sende this wei ther.

Of all meates that mone be eatten,

Into the shippe loke there be getten
For that maye be noe waye forgetten,
And doe all this bydene,

To sustayne man and b easte therin,
Tell the watter cease and b lynne.

This worlde ys fil led full of synne,
And that i s nowe well seene .

Seven dayes be yette cominge,

You shall have space them in to bringe
After that i t i s my likinge,
Mankinde for to anoye.

Fourtye dayes and fortye nightes

Raine shall fall for ther unrightes,
And that I have made through my mightes,
Nowe thinke I to destroye.

NOYE. Lorde, to thy byddinge I am bayne
,

Seinge noe other grace will gayne,
Ytwill I fulfi ll fayne

,

For gracious I thee fynde
Ahundred wyntter and twentye

Thi s shippe makinge taryed have I
,
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CAMES WIFFE. And heare are fowles lesse and more,
Hearnes, cranes, and bittor,
Swannes, peacokes, and them before
Meate for this weither.

JEEEATTES WI FFE. Heare are cockes, kites, croes,
Rookes, ravens, manye roes,
Cuckoes, curlues, who ever knowes,
Iche one in hi s kinde

Heare are doves
,
digges, drackes,

Red -shonckes roninge through the lackes,
And ech fowle that leden makes
In thi s shippe men maye fynde.

NOYE . Wifie, come in : why standes thou their ?
Thou arte ever frowarde, I dare well sweare
Come in, one Godes halfe ! tyme yt were,
For feare leste that we drowne.

NOYES WI FFE. Yea, sir
,
sette up youer sai le,

And rowe fourth w i th evill hai le,
For withouten [anye] fayle
I wil l not oute of this towne

But I have my gossippes everyechone,

One foote further I will not gone
The shall not drowne, by Sante John !
And I may save ther life .

The loven me ful l well, by Christe l
But thou lett them into thy cheiste,

Elles rowe nowe wher thee le i ste
,

And gette thee a newe wiffe.

NOYE . Seme, sonne, loe ! thy mother is wrawe
Forsooth, su ch another I doe not knowe.

SEM. Father, I shal l fetch her in, I trowe,
Withoutten anye fayle .

Mother, my father after thee sende,
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And byddes thee into yeinder shippe wende .

Loke up and see the wynde,
For we bene readye to sayle .

0

Novas WI FFE . Seme, goe againe to bym , I sale ;
I will not come theirin to daye.

NOYE. Come in, wide, in twentye devil les
Or elles stand there without.

CAM. Shal l we all feche her in ?

NOYE. Yea, sonnes, in Christe b lessinge and myne
l

I woulde you hied you b e-tyme,

For of thi s flude I am i n doubte.

THE GOOD GOSSIPPE
’
S SONGE.

The flude comes fleetinge in ful l faste,
One every syde that spreades full ferre

For feare of drowninge I am agaste
Good gossippes, lett us drawe nere
And lett us d rinke or we departe,
For ofte tymes we have done soe ;

For att a draughte thou drinkes a quarte,
And soe will I do or I goe.

Heare i s a pottill full of Malmsine, good and stronge ;
I t wil l rejoyce bouth harte and tonge ;
Though Noye thinke us never so longe,
Heare we will drinke al ike.

JErrArTE. Mother, we praye you all together,
For we are hear e

, youer owne ch i lder,
Com e into the shippe for feare of the weither,
For h i s love that you b oughte !

NOYES WI FFE . That wil l not I
,
for all youer cal l,

But I have my gossippes all.
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SEM. In fai th, mother, yett you shalle,

Wheither thou wylte or [nought].

NOYE. Welckome, wifi
’

e
,
into thi s botte.

NOYES WI FFE. Have thou that for thy note !

NOYE. Ha, ha!marye, th i s is hotte !
I t i s good for to be st i ll .

Ha! ch ildren, rue thinkes my botte remeves,

Our tarryinge heare highlye me greves,
Over the lande the watter spreades ;
God doe as he wil l .
A!greate God, that arte so good,
That worckes not thy wil l is wood.

Nowe all this worlde i s one a flude,

As I see well in sighte.

Th i s wyndowe I will shutte anon,
And into my chamber I will gone,
Tel l th is watter, so greate one

,

Be slacked through thy mighte .

l en sball N oye skutte ike wyndowe of tbcArcke, andfor a
littill space be silent

,
and afterwards lookinge rounde

aboute s/zall saye

[Now
*

40 dayes are fullie gone
Send a raven I wil l anone
I f ought-were earth, tree or stone,
Be drye in any place.
And if thi s foule come “

notagaine

It i s a signe, soth to sayne
,

That drye i t i s on hil l or playne,
And God hath done some grace.

Tunc dimittetcorvum ctcapiens columbam in monibas died i.

Ah
,
Lord, wherever thi s raven be,

Somewhere is drye
,
well I see ;

The following 47 lines occur only inMS. Harl . 21 24.
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S FLOOD . 1 7

But yet a dove, by my lewtye !
After I will sende.

Thou wilt turne againe to me,

For of all fowles that may flye

Thou artmost meke and b end .

Tune emittetcolumbam et crit in nave alia columba ferens

olivam in ore guam dimittetalionis ex malo per fienem

in manus Noe etpostea dicatN oe.

Ah lord, blessed be thou aye,

That me has t confort thus to day;
By thi s s ight, I may well saye,
Th i s flood beginnes to cease.

My sweete dove to me brought hase
Abranch of olyve from some p lace,
This b etokeneth God has done us some grace
And i s a signe of peace.
Ah lord honoured most thou be,
All earthe dryes now, I see,
But yet tyll thou comaunde me

Hence wil l I not hye.

All this water is awaye
Therfore as sone as I maye
Sacryfice I shall doo i n faye
To thee devoutlye.

DEUS. Noe take thy wife anone,
And thy ch il dren every one,

Outof the shippe thou shalt gone,
And they all with thee.

Beastes and all that can flie

Outanone they shall hye,
On earth to grow and multeplye

I wyll that yt soe be.

C
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NOE. Lord I thanke the through thy m ighte,
Thy bydding shal l be done in height,
And as fast as I may d ighte,
I will doe the honou re
And to thee offer sacrifice,
Therfore comes in all wise,
For of these heastes that bene h i se
Offer I will th i s stower.

Tunc egrediens arclzam cum totafamilia sua acapietanimalia

sua ci volucres ci mf eretea etmactabit.]

NOYE. Lorde God, i n magestie,
That suche grace hath graunted me,
Wher all was [lorne] salfe to be,
Theirfore nowe I am boune,

My wife, my children, and my meanye,
With sacrifice to honour thee
Of heastes, fowles, as thou maiste see,
And full devocion.

GOD . Noye, to me thou arte full able,
And thy sacrifice acceptable,
For I have founde thee true and stable ;
On thee nowe muste I myne ;
Warrye eairth I will noe more
For mannes synnes that greves me sore,
For of youth mon full yore
Has bene inclynde to synne.

You shal l nowe growe and multiplye,
And eairth againe to edifye,

Ich beaste, and fowle that maye flye,

Shalbe feared of you ;

And fish in sea that maye fleete
Shal l sustaine you, I thee b ehett,
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That ilke bowe Shalbe seene,
In tocken that my wrath and teene
Shall never thus wrocken be.

The stringe is torned towardes you,
And towarde me i s bente the bowe,
That suche wei ther shal l never shewe,
And th is b ehighte I thee.

My b lessinge, Noye, I geve thee heare,
To thee, Noye, my servante deare ;
For vengance shall noe more appeare,
And nowe fare well

,
my darlinge deare.

Finis. D eo gratias per me, George B ellin. 1592. Come

Lorde j esu , come qu icklye.



I I . THE SACR IFICE OF ISAAC.

[From the Histories of Lotand Abraham, the fourth of the Chester
Plays, acted bythe Barbers and theWexe Chaundlers .

’

The firstpart
of the play is occupied with the meeting of Abraham and Lot, God

’

s

covenant with Abraham , and the explanations of these events by the
Expositor.]

GOD . Abraham
,
my servante

,
Abraham.

ABRAHAM. Loe
,
Lorde, all readye heare I am.

GOD. Take
, I saake, thy sonne by name,

That thou loveste the best of all,
And in sacrifice offer bym to me

Uppon that hyll their bes ides thee.
Abraham, 1 wil l that soe i t be,
For oughte that maye b efalle.

ABRAHAM. My Lorde, to thee i s myne intente
Ever to be obediente.
That sonne that thou to me hast sente

,

Offer I wil l to thee
,

And fu lfi l l thy comaundemente,

Wi th hartie will, as I am kente.
Highe God, Lorde omnipotente,
Thy byddinge done Shalb e.

My meanye and my chi ldren eichone

n es at home, b outh all and one
,

Save I saake, my sonne, with me shal l gone
To a h i l l heare b esyde.
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[ feareAbralzam,
torninge kym to kis sonne I sauke, saitli

Make thee readye, my deare darlinge,
For we musf

'

doe a Iittill thinge.

This woode doe on thy backe i t bringe,
We maye no longer abyde.

Asworde and fier that I wi l l take ;

[HeareAbra/cam taketk a sworde andflex ]
For sacrafice me behoves to make
Godes byddinge wil l I not forsake,
But ever obediente be.

Heare I saake speaketlz to lzis fatker , and taketli a bu rne

of stickes and bearetk after lzisfatker , and saietlz

I SAAKE . Father
,
I am all readye

To doe your byddinge moste mekelye,
And to beare th is woode full beane am I,
As you comaunded me .

ABRAHAM. O I saake
,
my darlinge deare,

My b lessinge nowe I geve thee heare,
Take up this faggote with good cheare,
And on thy backe i t bringe .

And fier w i th us I w i l l take .

I SAAKE . Your byddinge I wil l not forsake ;
Father, I w i l l never slake
To fulfi l l your byddinge.

[Heare tkey goe bout]: to ikeplace to doe sacr ifi ce ]
ABRAHAM. Now, I saake sonne, goe we our waie

To yender mounte
, yf that we maye.

I SAAKE. My deare father, I wil l asaye
To followe you fu l l fayne .

Abra/mm
,
beinge mynded to sleye kis sonne I saake, leg

ftes up
lzis kandes

,
and salt]: fowlowinge.

ABRAHAM . O !my harte will breske in three,
To heare thy wordes I have pittye ;
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As thou wylte, Lorde, so muste yt be,
To thee I wilb e bayne.

Laye downe thy faggote, my owne sonne deare.

I SAAKE. All readye, father, loe yt i s heare.
Butwhye make you sucke heavye cheare ?
Are you anye thinge adreade ?

Father, yf yt be your will,
Wher i s the beaste that we shal l kill ?

ABRAHAM. Therof, sonne, i s non upon th i s h i l l,
That I see here in th i s steade.

I saake
,fi an

’

nge leste lzisfiatker woulde slaye kim,
salt/z

I SAAKE . Father
,
I am full sore [affearde]

To see you beare that drawne [swerde]
I hope for all myddel earde

You wil l not slaye your ch i lde.

Abrakam comfortes lzis sonne, and saietk

ABRAHAM. Dreede thee not
,
my ch i lde, I reade

Our Lorde will sende of h i s godheade
Some manner of beaste into th i s [steade],
E i ther tame or wilde.

I SAARE. Father, tel l me or I goe
Wheither I Shalb e harmede or noe.

ABRAHAM . Ah ! deare God ! that me is woe !
Thou b reakes my harte in sunder.

I SAAKE. Father
,
tel l me of th i s case,

Why you your sorde d rawne hase,
And beares yt nacked in this place,
Theirof I have greate wonder.

ABRAHAM . I saake
,
sonne

, peace, I praie thee,
Thou b reakes my harte even in three.

I SAAKE. I praye you , father, leane nothinge from me,
But tel l me what you thinke.

23
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ABRAHAM. Ah ! I saake, I saake, I muste thee kil le ! 385

I SAARE. Alas ! father, is that your will,
Your owine ch i lde for to spil l
Upon th i s hilles brinke ?

Yf I have treasspasede i n anye degree ,
Wi th a yarde you maye beate me ;
Put up your sorde, yf your wil be,
For I am but a ch i lde.

ABRAHAM . O,
my deare sonne, I am sorye

To doc to thee thi s greate anoye
Godes commaundmente doe muste I,
His workes are ever full mylde .

I SAARE. Woulde God my mother were here with me !
Shee woulde kneele downe upon her knee,
Prainge you , father, if ytmay be,
For to save my lifi

'

e.

ABRAHAM. O ! comelye creature
,
but I thee kille,

I greve my God, and that full ylle
'

;

I maye notworke againste h i s will
,

But ever obediente be.
0 ! I saake, sonne, to thee I saie

,

God hath commaunded me to daye
Sacrifice

,
this i s no naye

,

To make of thy bodye .

I SAAKE. Is yt Godes wil l I Shalb e slayne ?

ABRAHAM. Yea
, sonne, i t i s not for to leane ;

To his byddinge I wilb e bayne,
And ever to bym pleasinge.

But that I do thiS
'

d ilfull deede
,

My Lorde will not qui te me in my nede.
I SAARE . Marye, father, God forbydde,

Butyou doe your offeringe !
Father, at home your sonnes you shall fynde,
That you must love by course of kinde °
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Be I ouste out of your mynde,
Your sorowe mai e sone cease ;

But yet you muste do Godes byddinge.

Father
,
tel l my mother for no thinge.

e reAbrakam wrynges lzis kandes, and saitli
ABRAHAM . For sorowe I maie my bandes wringe,

Thy mother I can not please.
Ho ! I saake, I saake, blessed muste thou be !
Allmoste my wi tte I lose for thee ;
The blood of thy bodye so free
I am ful l lothe to sheede.

Here I saake askinge lils fat/zer blessinge one ltis

salt/z

I SAAKE. Father, seinge you muste nedes doe soe,

Let it passe lightlie, and over goe
Kneelinge on my kneeyes towe,
Your b lessinge on me spreade.

ABRAHAM . My b lessinge deere son
, give I thee

And thy mothers wi th hart free
The blessing of the Trini tie
My dear e sone, on thee lighte.

I SAAKE. Father, I praye you hyde my eyne
That I see not the sorde so keyne

,

Your strocke, father, woulde I not seene
,

Leste I againste yt grylle.

ABRAHAM. My deare sonne I saake, speake no more,
Thy wordes makes my harte fu ll sore.

I SAAKE. O deare father, wherefore ! wherefore !
Sc inge I mu ste nedes be dead,

Of on thinge I will you praie,
Seithen I muste dye the death to dai e,
As fewe strockes as you wel l mai e,
When you smyte of my heade .
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ABRAHAM. Thy meeknes, ch i lde, makes me afi
'

raye

My songe maye be wayle-a-waic.

I SAARE. O dere father, doe awaye, do awaye
Your makeinge so moche mone !

Nowe, trewlye, father, thi s talkinge
Doth but make longe taryeinge .

I praye you ,
come and make endinge,

And let me hense be gone.

Hence I saake r isetlz and cometk to lzis fat/zer,and lie taketk
kym,

and byndet/z and laietk izym upon tlze alter to

sacr ifi ce kym,
and saitli

ABRAHAM . Come hei ther, my ch ilde, thou arte soe sweete,

Thou muste be bounde both hande and feete.

I SAAKE. Father, we muste no more meete,
Be oughte that I mai e see ;

But doe with me then as you will,
I muste obaye

,
and that i s skille,

Godes commaundmente to fu lfi ll,
For nedes soe must yt be.

Upon the porpose that you have sette you ,
For south

,
father, I will not let you ,

But ever more to you bowe,
Wh i le that ever I maie .

Father, greete well my brethren yinge,
And praye my mother of her b lessinge,
I com e noe more under her wynge,
Fare well for ever and aye ;

But father ! crye you mercye,

For all that ever I have trespassed to thee
,

Forgeven, father, that it maye be
Untel l domesdaie.

ABRAHAM. My deare sonne, let be thy mones !
My childe, thou greved me [nJever ones ;
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I will no longer let for thee ;
My God I maye notgreeve .

I SAAKE . A!mercye, father, why tarye you soe ?

Smyte of my head, and let me goe.

I pray you rydd me of my woe,
For nowe I take my leve .

ABRAHAM. Ah, sonne !my harte wil l b reake i n
To heare thee speake such wordes to me.
Jesu ! on me thou have pittye,
That I have moste in mynde .

I SAAKE . Nowe father, I see that I Shal l dye
Almightie God in magistie !
My soule I offer unto thee ;

'

Lorde, to yt be kinde.

Here letAbralzam take and bynde lzis sonne I saake

alter ; letkym make a signe as tkouglz kc woulde cutof
his head wit/i ltis sorde t/zen lettke angell come and

take tlze sworde by tke end and staie it, sainge

ANGELLUS. Abraham, my servante dere .

ABRAHAM. Loe, Lorde, I am all readye here !

ANGELLUS. Laye not thy sworde in noe manere
On Isake , thy deare darlinge ;
And do to bym no anoye .
For thou dredes God , wel wote I ,
That of thy sonne has no mercye,
To fulfi l l h i s byddinge .

SECUNDUSANGELLUS . And for hys bydd inge thou dose
And spareste nether for feare nor fraye,
To doe thy sonne to death to daie,
Isake, to thee ful l deare

Therfore, God bathe sent by me, in faye !
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Alambe, that i s bouth good and gaye,
Into thi s place as thou se may,
Lo

,
have bym righte here .

ABRAHAM . Ah ! Lorde of heaven , and kinge
Thy byddinge Shalbe done, i-wysse !
Sacrafice here sente me is

,

And all, Lorde, through thy grace .

Ahorned weither here I see,
Amonge the breyers tyed is he,
To thee ofl

’

red shall he be
Anon righte in th i s place .

T/cen letAbrakam take tbe lambe and kille kym,
and let

God saie

GOD. Abraham,
by my selfe I sweare,

For thou haste bene obediente ever,
And spared not thy sonne to teare,
To fulfi l l my byddinge,

Thou Shalbe blessed, that pleased me,
Thy seed I shall so mult ipl ie,
As starres and saude so manye b et 1,
Of thy bodys cominge.

Of enemyes thou shalte have power,
And thy b loode also in feare,
Thou haste bene meke and bonere,
To do as I thee bade ;
And of all nacions, leve thou me,
Blessed ever more shal l thou be,
Through trute that shall come of thee

,

And saved be through thy seede .

EXPOSITOR . Lordinges, th[e] significacioun
Of th i s deed of devocion,

And you will, you witten mone,
Maye tom e you to moche good.
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Th i s deed you see done here in th is place,
In example of Jesu done it was,
That for to wynne mankindes grace
Was sacrifised on the roode.

ByAbraham I maie understande

The father of heaven that can fand
With h i s sonnes b loode to b reake that bande,
That the devill had b roughte us to.

By I saake understande I maie
Jesu, that was obedient aye,
His fathers wil l to worke alwaie,

And death for to confounde.

Here lettbe dotter kucle downe, and

Such obedience graute us, 0 Lorde !
Ever to thy moste holye worde,
That in the same we maie accorde
As th is Abraham was bayne
And then al togaither shal l we
That worthy kinge in heaven see,
And dwell wi th bym i n greate glorye
For ever and ever, amen .

Here t/ze messinger maketk an ende.

Make rombe, lordinges, and geve us waye,
And let Balacke come in and plaie,
And Balame that well can saie

,

To tell you of prophescie.

That Lorde that died on Good Frydaie,
He save you all bonth nighte and dai e !
Fare well, my lordinges ; I goe my waic,
I maye no longer abyde .

Finis. D eogratias per me, Georgi B ellin . 1592.

Come, Lorde Jesu, come qu icklye. Anno 1592.
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SECUNDA PASTORUM .

[Abridged ]

PRrMUS PASTOR . Lord, what these weders ar cold, and

I am ylle happyd ;

I am nere-hande dold, so long have I nappyd ;

My legys thay fold, my fyngers ar chappyd ,

I t i s notas I wold, for I am al lappyd

In sorow.

In stormes and tempest,
Now in the eest, now in the west,
W0 i s bym has never rest
Myd-day nor morow.

Bot we sely shepardes, that walkys on the moore,
In fayth we are nere-handys outt of the doore
NO wonder, as it standys, if we be poore,
For the tylthe of oure landys lyys falow as the floore,
As ye ken .

We ar so hamyd ,

For- taxed and ramyd ,

We ar mayde hand-tamyd ,
Withe thyse gentlery men .

Thus they refe us oure rest, Oure Lady theym wary !
These men that ar lord -fes t

,
thay cause the ploghe

20

That men say i s for the best we fynde i t contrary,
Thus ar husbandys opprest, in pointe to myscary,
On lyfe.
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Thus hold thay us hunder,
Thus thay bryng us in blonder,
I t were greatte wonder,
And ever shuld we thryfe .

For may he gett a payu t slefe or a broche now on

dayes,
W0 i s bym that bym grefe, or onys agane says,
Dar no man bym reprefe , what mastry he mays, 30

And yi t may no man lefe oone word that he says
,

No letter.
He can make purveance,
Wi th boste and b ragance,
And all e i s thrughe mantenance
Of men that are gretter.

Ther shalle com a swane as prowde as a po,

He must borow my wane, my ploghe also,
Then I am fulle fane to graunt or he go.

Thus lyf we in payne , anger, and wo,
By nyghtand day;

He must have, if he langyd ;
I f I shuld forgang i t,
I were better be hangyd
Then oones say hym nay.

I t dos me good, as I walk thus by myn oone

Of th i s warld for to talk in maner of mone.
To my shepe wylle I stalk and herkyn anone,
Ther abyde on a balk or syrt on a stone
Ful l soyne.

For I trowe, parde,
Trew men if thay be,
We gett more compane

Or it be uoyne.

[fi e second and tlzird skeplzerd ar rive, eaclz witk kis

plaint. To clzeer tkemselves tkey sing a coteli
,
and are
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[He steals t/ze skeep and goes kome witlz it]

How, Gylle, art thou in ? Gett us som lyght.

UXOR EJUS. Who makys si ch dyn th i s tyme of the nyght?
I am sett for to spyn : I hope not I myght
Ryse a penny to wyn : I shrew them on h ight . 310

So farys

Ahuswyfi
’

that has bene
To be rasyd thus b etwene
There may no note be sene
For s ich smal le charys. 315

MAR . Good wyfi
'

, open the hek. Seys thou not what I
b ryng ?

UxoR . I may thole the dray the snek. A, com in, my
swetyng.

MAR . Yee, thou thar not rek of my long standing.

UxoR . By the nakyd nek art thou lyke for to byng.

MAR . Do way
I am worthy my mete,
For in a strate can I gett
More then thay that swynke and swette

All the long day.

Thus it felle to my lotte
, Gylle, I had s ich grace.

Ux0R . I t were a fowlle blot to be hanged for the case .

MAR . I have skapyd, Jelott, oft as hard a glase.

UxoR. Bot so long goys the pott to the water, men says,
At last

Comys i t home broken .

MAR . Welle knowe I the token
,

Bot let i t never be spoken ;
Bot com and help fast.

I wold he were flayn ; I lystwel le etc

Th i s twelmothe was I notso fayu of oone shepe mete.
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Ux0R . Com thay or he be slayn, and here the shepe

b lete

MAR . Then myght I be tane : that were a oolde swette.

Go spar
The gaytt doore .

UXOR . Yis, Mak,

For and thay com at thy bak
MAK. Then myght I far, by al le the pak,

The dewille of the war .

Ux0R . Agood b owrde have I spied, syn thou can none .

Here shal l we bym hyde
,
to thay be gone.

In my credylle abyde. Lett me alone,
And I shalle lyg b esyde in chylb ed and grone.

MAR . Thou red
And I shalle say thou was lyght
Of a knave ch ilde th i s nyght.

UxoR . Now welle i s me
, day bright,

That ever I was bred .

Th i s i s a good gyse and a far cast ;
Yita woman avyse helpys atthe last !
I wote never who spyse : agame go thou fast.

MAR . Bot I com or thay ryse, els b lawes a cold blast . 355

I wylle go slepe .

Yit slepys al le thi s meneye
And I shal l go stalk prevely,
As if it had never bene I
That caryed thare shepe . 360

[Mak resumes kis place between tlze slzep/zerds. Tfiey awake

and goto look after t/zeirfloeks, m/zile M ak retu rns llame.

Aslzeep is missed, and M ak is suspected . l ey go to lzis

lzouse. B idding tlzem tread softly, lze ofi rs tlzem dr ink

MAR . I wold ye dynyd or ye yode
,
methynk that ye swette

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Nay, nawther mendys oure mode
d rynke nor mette
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MAR . Why, sir, alys you oght botgoode ?

TERC IUS PASTOR . Yee, oure shepe that we gette
Ar stollyn as thay yode. Oure 105 i s grette.

MAR . Syrs, drynkys !

Had I bene thore,
Some shuld have boght it fulle sore .

PRIMUS PASTOR . Mary, som men trowes that ye wore.
And that us forthynkes.

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Mak
,
som men trowys that i t shuld

be ye .

TERC IUS PASTOR . Ayther ye or youre spouse ; so saywe.

MAR . Now if ye have suspowse to Gi ll e or to me, 515

Come and rype oure howse, and then may ye se
Who had hir.

I f I any shepe fott,

Aythor cow or stott '

And Gylle, my wyfe, rose nott
Here syn she lade hir.

As I am true and lele, to God here I pray,
That th i s be the fyrst mele that I shalle etc this day.

[I lze s/zepfierds searclz t/ze Izouse
, Gyll upbraiding tlzem and

keeping t/zem away f rom t/ze cradle. Tlzcy fi nd nothing
and take tlzeir leave, rat/zer asfiamedly. As illey go a

PRIMUS PASTOR . Gaf ye
.

the chyld any thyng ?

SECUNDUS PASTOR . I trow not oone farthyng.

TERC IUS PASTOR . Fast agayne will e I flyng,
Abyde ye me there .

Mak, take i t no grefe, if I com to th i barne.
MAR . Nay, thou dos me greatt reprefe, and fowlle has

thou fam e.
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SECUNDUS PASTOR . Lett be alle that . NowGod gyf bym
care

,

I sagh .

UXOR . Apratty ch ild i s he
As syttys on a woman’s kne
Adyllydowne, perde .

To gar a man lagbe .

TERCIUS PASTOR . I know bym by the eere marke : that i s
a good tokyn.

MAR . I telle you , syrs, hark : hys noyse was b rokyn.

Sythen told me a clerk, that he was forspokyn.

PRIMUS PASTOR. This i s a false wark. I wold fayn be
wrokyn. 625

Gett wepyn.

UxoR . He was takyn with an elfe
I saw it myself.
When the clok stroke twelf
Was he forshapyn. 630

SECUNDUS PASTOR .
~Ye two ar welle feft

,
sam i n a stede .

TERC IUS PASTOR . Syn thay manteyn thare theft
,
let do

thaym to dede .
MAR . I f I trespas eft

, gyrd of my heede.
With you wille I be left .

PRrMUS PASTOR . Syrs, do my reede.
For this trespas,

We wille nawther ban ne flyte
,

Fyght nor chyte,

Bot have done as tyte,
And cast bym in canvas. [T/zey tossMak.

Lord, what I am sore, i n poynt for to b ryst. 640

In fayth I may no more
,
therfor wylle I ryst.

SECUNDUS PASTOR . As a shepe of vij skore he weyd in
my fyst.

For to slepe ay whore, me thynk that I lyst.



SECUNDAPAS TORUM . 39

TEc Us PASTOR . Now I pray you,
Lyg downe on th i s grene.

PRrMUS PASTOR . On these
‘

thefys yit I m ene .

TERCIUS PASTOR . Wherto shuld ye tene
So, as I say you ?

Angelus cantat Gloria in Excelsis postea dicat.

ANGELUS. Ryse
, hyrdmen heynd, for now i s he borne,

That shal l take fro the feynd thatAdam had lorne : 650
That warloo to sheynd , th i s nyght i s b e borne,
God i s made youre freynd : now at th i s morne
He b ehestys,
AtBedlem go se,
Ther lygys that fre
In a cryb fulle poorely,

Betwyx two b estys.

PR IMUS PASTOR . Th i s was a qwant stevyn that ever yit
I hard .

It i s a marvelle to nevyn thus to be skard .

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Of Godys son of bevyn he spak up

ward . 660

Al le the wod on a levyn me thoght that he gard
Appere.

TERCIUS PASTOR . He spak of a barne
In Bedlem

,
I you warne.

PRIMUS PASTOR . That b etokyns yond starne
Let us seke hym there .

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Say, what was h i s song ? hard ye
not how he crakyd i t ?

Thre b refes to a long.

TERC IUS PASTOR . Yee
,
mary

,
he hakt i t.

Was no crochettwrong, nor no thyng that lakt i t.
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PRrMUS PASTOR . For to syng us emong, right as he
670

I can.

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Let se how ye croyne.

Can ye bark at the mone ?

TERCIUS PASTOR . Hold youre tonges, have done.

PRrMUS PASTOR . Hark after
,
than .

“ 675

SECUNDUS PASTOR . To Bedlem he bad that we shuld gang :
I am full fard that we tary to lang.

TERCtUS PASTOR . Be mery, and not sad : Of myrth ls

oure sang,
Ever lastyng glad to mede may we fang,
Withouttnoyse.

PRIMUS PASTOR . Hy we thedet for- thy ;
I f we be wete and wery

,

To that chyld and that lady
We have it notto lose .

SECUNDUS PASTOR .

‘ We fynde by the prophecy- let be
youre dyn 685

Of David and Isay
,
and mo then I myn ;

Thay prophecyed by clergy, that in a vyrgyn

Shuld he lyghtand ly, to slokyn oure syn
And slake i t

,

Oure kynde from wo ;
For Isay sayd so

,

Ecce virgo
Concipieta ch i ld that i s nakyd.

TERCIUS PASTOR . Fulle glad may we be, and abyde

that day
That lufly to se, that al le myghtys may.

Lord welle were me
,
for ones and for ay,

M ight I knele on my kne som word for to say
To that chylde .
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SECUNDUS PASTOR . Haylle, sufferan savyou re, for thou
has us soght: 730

Haylle, frely foyde and floure, that alle thyng has

wroght.

Haylle, fulle of fayoure, that made al le of noght!

Haylle !I kneylle and I cowre.

'

Abyrd have I b roght
To my barne.

Haylle, lytylle tyne mop,

Of oure crede thou art crop
I wold drynk on thy cop,

Lytylle day starne .

TERC IUS PASTOR . Haylle, derlyng dere, fulle of godhede,

I pray the be nere when that I have nede. 740

Haylle ! swete is thy chere : my hart wold b lede
To se the sytt here in so poore wede,
Wi th no pennys.

Haylle ! put furthe thy dall e,
I b ryng the bot a bal le
Have and play the with al le

,

And go to the tenys.

MARIA. The fader of heven
, God omnypotent,

That sett alle on seven
,
hi s son has he sent.

My name couthe he neven and lyghtor he went. 750
I conceyved hym fulle even, thrugh myghtas he ment
And now i s he borne.

He kepe you fro wo
I shalle pray him so ;

Telle furth as ye go,
And myn on th i s morne.

PR IMUS PASTOR . Farewelle, lady, so fare to b eholde,
With thy chylde on th i kne.

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Bot he lygys falle cold .

Lord, welle is me : now we go, thou behold .



SECUNDA PAS TORUM

TERCIUS PASTOR . For sothe al le redy
,
i t semys to

Fulle oft.

PRrMUS PASTOR . What grace we have fun .

SECUNDUS PASTOR . Com furth
,
now as we won.

TERTIUS PASTOR . To syng ar we bun
Let take on loft .

E xplicitpagina pastoram .

43



exonentty lplaps.

XI . THE SALUTATION AND CONCEPTION .

CONTEMPLAC IO . Ffowre thowsand sex undryd foure I
telle,

Man ffor h i s ofi
'

ens and fl
'

owle foly,
Hath loyn yeres in the peynes of helle,
And were wu rthy to ly therin endlesly,

Butthanne xu lde perysche your grete mercye.

Good Lord, have on man pyté,

Have mende of the prayour seyd by Ysaie,
Lete mercy meke th in hyestmagesté.

Wolde God thou woldyst breke th in hefne myghtye,
And com down here into erthe,

And levyn yeres thre and threttye,

Thyn famyt fi
'

olke with thi fode to fede.
To staunche th i thryste lete th i syde b lede,
Ffor erst wole not be mad redempcion.

Cum vesite us in th i s tyme of nede,
Of thi careful creatures, Lord, have compassyon!

A!woo to us wrecchis that wrecchis be,
Ffor God hath addyd ssorwe to sorwe ;

I prey the, Lorde, th i sowles com se,
How the i ly and sob b e

,
both eve and motewe

,

Wi th th i b lyssyd blood fi
'

rom balys
1 hem b orwe,

Thy careful creaturys cryenge in captyvyté,

babys
,
MS.
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My prophetys wi th prayers have made supplicacion,

My contryte creaturys crye al le for comforte,

Al le myn aungellys in hefne, withowte cessacion,

They crye that grace to man myght exorte.

VERITAS. Lord, I am th i dowtere, Trewthe,
Thou wilt se I be not lore,

Thyn unkynde creatures to save were rewthe,

The ofl
'

ens of man hath grevyd the sore.

Whan Adam had synnyd, thou seydest yore,
That he xulde deye and go to hel le,
And now to b lysse bym to restore,
Twey contraryes mow not togedyr dwelle.

Thy trewthe, Lord, xal leste withowtyn ende,
I may i n no wyse ffro the go,

That wrecche that was to the so unkende,

He may not have to meche wo.

He dyspysyd the and plesyd thi fi
'

o,

Thou art h i s creatour and he i s thi creatu re,
Thou hast lovyd trewthe, it i s seyd evyr mo,

Therfore in peynes lete bym evyrmore endu re. 7:

MISERICORD IA. O fi
'

adyr of mercye and God of comforte,

That counselle[st] us in eche tryb ulacion,
Lete your dowtere Mercy to yow resorte,
And on man that i s myschevyd have compassyon. 76

Hym grevyth fful gretly his transgressyon,

Al le hefne and erthe crye fi
'

or mercy ;
Me semyth ther xuld be non excepcion,

Ther prayers ben ofi
'

eryd so specyally.

Threwthe sseyth she hath evyr be than,
I graunt i t wel she hath be so

,

And thou seystendlesly that mercy thou hast kept fi
’

or man

Than mercyabyl lorde, kepe us bothe to, 84

Thu seystveritas mea etmiser icordia mea cum 1pm,

Sufl
'

yr not thi sowlys than in sorwe to slepe ,





Toface p . 47]

FROM HEUR ES A LUSAIGE DE ROME

PAR I S
,
HARDO U I N, c . tso6
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Betwen God and man evyr xulde b e dyvysyon,
And than myght not I Pes dwelle.

Therefore me semyth best ye thus acorde
Than hefne and erthe ye xul qweme,

Putt bothe your sentens in oure Lorde,
-And i n h i s hygh wysdam lete bym deme.
Th is i s most syttynge me xulde seme,
And lete se how we ffowre may all e abyde,

That mannys sowle i t xulde perysche i t wore sweme

Or that ony of us ffro othere xulde dyvyde.

VERITAS. In trowthe hereto I consente,
I wole prey oure lorde i t may so be .

JusTrcrA. I Ryghtwysnes am wele contente,
Ffor i n hym i s very equyté.

MISERICORDIA. And I Mercy fl'

ro th i s counsel wole not
Tyl wysdam hath seyd I xal ses .

PAR . Here i s God now, here i s unyté,
Hefne and erthe i s plesyd with Pes.



Spat? wagualen.

[11. 1-48. Tiberius Caesar denounces all who murmur against hiS
‘

godsJ

Her entyr Syrus, tlze fader of Mary Maudleyn.

SYRUS. Emperor and kyngges and conquerors kene,
Erlys, and borons, and knytes that byn bold,
Berdes in my bower, so semely to sene,
I commaund yow at onys my hestes to hold .

Behold my person, glysteryng in gold,
Semely b esyn of all other men
Cyrus i s my name, be cleffys so cold,
I command you all ob edyentto beyn ;
Wo-so wol l nat, in bale I hem b ryng,

And knett swyche caytyfys i n knottes Of care.
Thys castel l of Maudleyn i s atmy wylddyng,
With all the contre

,
bothe lesse and more,

And Lord Of Jerusalem, who agens me don dare ?
Al le Beteny atmy b eddyng be ;
I am sett i n solas from al syyng sore,
And so xall all my posteryte.

Thus for to leven in rest and ryalte,

I have her a sone that i s to me ful trew,
NO comlyar creatur of Goddes creacyon,

To amyabyll douctors, full b rygth Of ble,
Ful gloryos to my syth an ful of delectacyon.

Lazarus my son, i n my respeccyon.

Here i s Mary
,
ful fayt and ful Of femynyte,

And Martha
,
ful [of] beute and of delycyte,

Ful of womanly merrorys and of benygnyte,

E
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They have fulfyllyd my hart with consolacyon.

ih 3k

Now Lazarus, my sonne, whech art ther b rothyr,
The lordshep of Jerusalem I gyff the after my dysses,
And Mary thys castell, alonly, an non othyr

And Martha xall have Beteny, I sey exprese
Thes gyftes I graunt yow withowtyn les,
Whyll that I am in good mynd.

LAZARUs. Most reverent father !I thank yow hartely 85

Of yower grett kyndnes shuyd onto me !

Ye have grauntyd swych a lyfelod, worthy
Me to restreyn from all nessesyte.

Now, good lord, and hys wyll it be,
Graun t me grace to lyve to thy plesowans,
And a-

gens hem so to tewle me
Thatt we may have joye withoutyn weryauns. 92

MARY MAUDLEYN . Thatt God of pes and pryncypall
counsell, 93

More swetter i s thi name than hony be kynd l
We thank yow, fathyr, for your gyftes ryall,
Owt of peynes Of poverte us to on-bynd
Thys is a preservatyfi

'

from streytnes, we fynd,
From wordly labors to my coumfortyng ;

For thys lyfflod is abyll for the dowtter of a kyng, 99

Thys place of plesauns, the soth to seye. roo

MARTHA. O ye good fathyr of grete degre,
Thus to departe with your ryches,
Consederyng ower lowlynes and humylyte,

Us to save from worldly dessetres
Ye shew us poyntes of grete jentylnes,
So mekly to meynteyn us to your grace.

Hey in heven a-wansyd motyow be
In b lysse, to se that lordes face,
Whan ye xal hens passe !
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MARY MAGLEYN . The in-wyttissymus God that

xal reyne
,

Be his help, an sowlys sokor !
To whom i t is most nedfull to cumplayn ;

He to b ryng us owt of ower dolor
He i s most mytyestgovem owr,
From soroyng us to restr[a]yne.

MARTHA. A! how I am sett i n sorowys sad,

That long my lyf y may nat indeure !

Thes grawous peynes make me ner mad !
Under clower i s now my fathyris cure,
That sumtyme was here ful m ery and glad .

Ower lordes mercy be h is m esure,
And defeynd bym from peynes sad !

LAZARUS. Now, systyrs, ower fatherys wyll we
exprese

Thys castell i s owerys, with all the fee

MARTHA. As b ed and governower, as reson i s
And on th i s wyse abydyn with yow wyll wee ;
We wyll natt desevyr, whatt so b e-falle .

MAR IA. Now, b rothyr and systyrs, welcum ye be .

And ther-of specyally I pray yow all.

Her xal entyr t/ze K
'

yng of tlze word, tlzen t/ze Kyng of tlze

flesclz, and tfien tlze dylfe, zoitlz tfie seven dedly synnes, a

bad angyll an an good angyl, tlzus seyyng tire word .

[THE KING OF THE WORLD ] I am the word, worthyest
that evyr god wrowth, 305

And al so I am the prymatt portatur
Next heveyn, yf the trewth be sowth,
And that I jugge me to skryptur ;

And I am he that lengest xal induer,

And also most Of domynacyon
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Yf I be hys foo, fwoo i s abyll to recure ?
For the whele of fortune with me hath sett h i s sentur. 31 :

at 1! it it

Her xal entyr the Kynge of flesch with stowth, gloteny,

I, kyng of desch
,
florychyd in my flowers,

Of deyntys delycyows I have grett domynacyon,
So ryal a kyng was nevyr borne in b owrys,
Nor hath more delyth ne more delectacyon.

Here xal entyr the prynse of dylles in a stage, and fl elle

ondyrneth thatstage, thus seyyng the dylfe.

SATAN . Now I, prynse, pyrked, prykkyd in pryde, 358

Satan ower sovereyn, set with every cyrcumstanse,

For I am a- tyred in my tower to tempt yow th i s tyde '

As a kyng ryal l I sette atmy plesauns,
Wi th wroth [and] invy atmy ryal l retynawns
The boldest in bower I b ryng to a-baye ;
Manni s sowle to b esegyn and b ryng to Ob eysauns,

Ya [with] tyde and tyme I do that I may, 365

For at hem I have dysspyte that he wolde have the joye
That Lycyfer, wi th many a legyown, lost for ther pryde ;
The snares that I xal set whet never set atTroye

,

So I thynk to b esegyn hem be every waye wyde
I xal getyn hem from grace, whet-so-ever he abyde,
That body and sowle xal com to my hold.

Hym for to take,
Now my knythtes so stowth,
With me ye xall ron in rowte,
My consell to take for a skowte,
Whytly that we wer went for my sake. 376

WRATH. Wi th wrath or wyhylles we xal byrre wynne .

ENVY. Or with sum sotyllte sett hur in synne.
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DYLFE. Com of than, let us begynne
To werkyn hur sum wrake.

Her xal the deywl go to the word with his compeny.

SATAN . Heyle word, worthyest of a-b owndans |

In hast we must a conseyll take ;
Ye must aply yow with all your afyauns,
Awoman of whorshep ower servant to make.

384
-

469. TheWorld recommends recourse to the F lesh, who sends
his servant Luxuria (or Lechery) to Mary as she sits mourning her
father’s death. Luxury persuades Mary to amuse herself atJeru

JYere tahytMary hur wey to J erusalem with L uxsu rya, and

they xal r esortto a taverner
,
thus seyyng the taverner .

I am a tavem er wytty and wyse,
That wynys have to sel l gret plente.
Of all the taverners I bere the pryse
That be dwellyng withinne the cete ;
Of wynys I have grete plente,
Both whyte wynne and red that [ys] so cleyr

Here ys wynne of mawt and Malmeseyn,
C lary wynne and claret, and other moo

,

Wyn Of Gyldyr and Of Gal les
,
that made at the grome

Wyn of wyan and vemage, I seye also ;
Ther be no better

,
as ferre as ye can goo. 480

LUXSURYA. Lo, lady, the comfort and the sokower, 481

Go we ner and take a tast
,

Thys xal b ryng your sprytes to fawor.

Taverner, b ryng us of the fynnest thou hast.

TAVERN ER . Here, lady, i s wyn, a repas t
To man and woman

,
a good restoratyff ;

Ye xall notthynk your mony spent in wast
,

From stodyys and hevynes it woll yow relyfl
'

.
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MARY. A! how the speryt of goodnesse hat promtyt

me this tyde,
And temtyd me with tytyll of trew perfythnesse.
Alas ! how b etternesse in my hert doth abyde l
I am wonddyd with werkes of gret dystresse,
A! how pynsynesse potytme to oppresse,
That I have synnyd on every s ide .

0 lord !wo xall putme from this peynfulnesse ?
A!woo xall to mercy be my gostly gyde ?
I xal porsue the prophett, wherso he be,
For he is the well e of perfyth charyte ;

Be the oyle of m ercy he xal me relyfi
'

.

With swete bawmys I wyl sekeh bym this syth,
And sadly folow h i s lordshep in eche degre .

Here xal entyr the prophetwith his desyplys, thus scyyng

Symontleprus.

Now ye be welcom , mastyr, most of magnyfycens, 615

I b eseche yow b enyngly ye wol be so gracyows

Yf that it be lekyng onto yower hye presens
Thys daye to com dyne atmy hows .

IESUS. God a mercy, Sym ontt, that thou wyltme knowe !
I woll entyr thi hows wi th pes and unyte ; 620

I am glad for to rest, ther grace gynnyr grow ;
For withinne thi hows xal rest charyte,
And the b emys of grace xal byn illumynows.

But syth thou wytystsafi
'

a dyner on me,
Wi th pes and grace I entyr thi hows .

SYMOND . I thank yow, master, most benyng and gracyus,
That yow wol of your bye soverente 627
To me i tt i s a joye most speceows,
Withinne my hows that I may yow se !

Now sytto the bord, mastyrs all e.
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Her xal Maryfolowalonge, with this lamentacyon.

MARY . O I
,
cursyd caytyfi

'

,
that myche wo hath wrowth

Ayens my makar, of mytes most ; 63:

I have Ofi
'

endyd bym with dede and thowth,

But in h is grace i s all my trost,
Or elles I know wel l I am but lost,
Body and sowle damdpnyd perpetual].
Yet, good lord of lorddes, my hope [i s] perhenuall, 637

With the to stond in grace and fawour to se,
Thow knowystmy hart and thowt in especyal ;

Therfor, good lord, after my hart reward me .

Her xalMarywasche thej ettof thep rophetwith the terres of
hur yys, whypyng hem with hu r her re, and than anoynt

hym with aprecyus noyttment.

IESUS DICIT. Symond, I thank ye speceally

For th i s grett repast that her hath be ;
But Symond, I telle the fectually
I have thynges to seyu to the .

Symond, behold, th i s woman in all wyse
How she with teres of byr better wepyng
She wassheth my fete, and doth me servyse.

And anoyntyt hem with onymentes, lowly knelyng,
And with her her

,
fayer and b rygth shynnyng,

She wypyth hem agayn with good entent ;
But Symont, syth that I entyrd th i hows,
To wasshe my fete thou dedyst nat aplye,
Nor to wype my fete thou wer nat so faworus

Wherfor i n th i conscyens thou owttyst natto replye.

But, woman, I sey to the werely,
I forgeyffe the th i wrecchednesse,
And hol in sowle be thou made therby.
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[11. 678- 1 I 32. Mary gives thanks : seven devils are cast outof her, and
in the next scene we see Satan punishing his angels with b lows for
their ill-success. The history of the sickness and raising of Lazarus
is then enacted , and atl . 924 Part I of the play comes to an end .

Part I I begins with a boasting speech of the King of Marcylle ; then
we hear the devils crying out because Hel l has been harrowed ,
uponwhich fol lows the scene in the garden of Joseph ofArimathea
on the morning of Christ’s Resurrection ]

H
'

cre deooyd all the three Maryys and the kynge of Marcyll

xall hey nne a sacryfyce.

REx MERCYLL . Now, lordes and ladyys of grett a—prise,
Amater to meve yow i s in my memoryall, r r34

This day to do a sacryfyce

With multetude of myrth before ower goddes all,

With preors in aspecyall before h i s presens,
Eche creature with hartt demure .

REGINA. T0 that lord curteys and keynd,
Mahoud, that i s so mykyll of myth ,
With mynstrelly and myrth i n myud,
Lett us gon ofer in that hye kyngis syth.

H
'

cre xal enter an hethenpreste and his hy e.

PRESBYTER . Now, my clerke, Hawkyn, for love
Loke fast myn awter wer arayd
Goo

, ryng a bell to or thre !
Lythly, chyld , it be natt delayd ,
For here xall be a grett solemnyte.

Loke, boy, thou do it with a b rayd !

[The boy is impudent, and the priest obeys the stage d irection ‘ bete
him.

’

Enter the King ]
REX DIC ITT. Now, prystes and clerkys, of this tempyll
cler 1 178

Vower servyse to sey, lett me se .
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That thou mayst be ower counfortes in this stownd
Sweth Mahound, remembyr me.

[11. 1222—1375. After two scenes representing the receipt of the news

of Christ’s Resurrection by Pilate and Tiberius Caesar, the angel
Raphael is sent from heaven to Mary Magdalen]

ANGELUS. Abasse the h outt, Mary , i n th is place ; 1376

Ower lordes preceptt thou must ful-fyll,
To passe the see in shortt space
On-to the 10nd of Marcyll.

Kyng and queue converte xall ye,

And byn amyttyd as an holy apostylesse ;

Alle the loud xall be techyd alonly be the ;
Goddes lawys ou—to hem ye xall expresse .
Therfor hast yow forth with gladnesse,
C oddes commaundement for to fulfylle.

MAR I MAWDLEYN . He that from my person VIJ dewlles

mad to fle, 1386

Be vertu of bym al le thyng was wrowth ;
TO seke thoys pepyll I wol rydy be .

As thou hast commaunddytt, i n vertu they xall be b rowth.

Wi th thi grace, good lord, in deite, 1390

Now to the see I wyll me by,
Sum sheppyng to asspy.

Now spede me, lord, i n etem all glory !
Now be my spede, allmyty trenite !

Here xall entyre a shyp with a mery song.

SHEPMAN . Stryke !skryke !lett fal l an ankyr to grownd !

Her i s a fayer haven to se ! 1396

Connyngly in, loke that ye sownd
I hope good harbarow have xal wee !
Loke that we have drynke, b oy, thou .
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[The .shipman
’

s boy is as impudent as the priest
'

s, with a l ike resul t]

MAUDLEYN . Master of the shepe, a word with the . 1423

MASTER . All redy, fayer woman, whatt wol ye ?
MARY . Of whense i s thys shep ? tell ye me ;
And yf ye seyle with-in a whyle.

MASTER . We wol seyle th is same day,
Yf

“ the wynd be to ower pay.

Th i s shep that I Of sey
Is Of the lond of Marcyll.

MARY . Syr, may I natt with yow sayle ?
And ye xall have for yower awayle.

MASTER . Of sheppyng the xall natt faylle ;
For us the wynd is good and saffe.
Yond ther i s the loud of Torke,

I wher full loth for to lye.

N ow xall the shep -men syng.

Of th i s cors we thar nata-bafi
'

e,

Yender is the lond of Satyllye.

Stryk ! beware of sond !
Cast a led, and in us gyde !
Of Marcyll th i s i s the kyngges lond.

Go a loud , thow fayer woman, th i s tyde,
To the kyngges place ; yonder mayye see.
Sett of, sett of, from lond .

THE BOY. All redy, master, at thyn hand .

Her goth the shep owtof the place.

[Mary Magdalen goes to the King and preaches to him .]

REX . Herke , woman , thow hast many resonnes grett ;
I thyngk, ou -to my goddes aperteynyng they beth.

But thou make me answer son, I xall the frett
,

And cut the tonge owt of thi b ed .



62 MARY MAGDALEN .

MARY . Syr, yf I seyd amys, I wol l return agayn.

Leve yower encomb erowns of perturbacyon,

And lett me know what yower goddes byn ,
And how they may save us from treub elacyon.

REX . Hens to the tempyll that we war,
And ther xall thow se a solom syth.

Com on all
,
both lesse and more,

Thys day to se my goddes myth .

Here goth the Kynge with all his a-tendauntto the

Loke now, qwatt seyyst thow be th is syth ?
How pleyeaunttly they stond, se thow how!
Lord, I b esech th i grett myth,
Speke to th is chrisetyn that here sestt thou .

Speke, god lord, speke ! se how I do bow!
Herke

,
thou pryst! qwatmenytt all th i s ?

What ! speke, good lord ! speke ! what eylytt the now?
Speke, as thow artt bote of all b lysse ! 1546

PRYSBYTER . Lord, b e wol l natt speke whyle chriseten

her is .
MARY. Syr kyng, and it pleze yower gentyllnesse, r548

Gyfi
'

me lycens my prayors to make
Ou -to my God in heven b lysch,
Sum merakyll to shewyn for yower sake.
REX . Pray th i fylle, tyll th i

1 knees ake.

MARY . Dominus, illuminacio mea, quem timebo l

Dominus, protecctor vite mee, a quo trepedab o !

.Here xal the mamenttremyll and guahe.

Now, lord of lordes, to th i b lyssyd name sanctificatt,

Most mekely my feyth I recummend .

Pott don the pryd of mamentes violatt!

Lord, to th i lover th i goodnesse descend ;

then, MS.
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dubs QLasteII of p erseverance.

HUMANUM GENUS.

After oure forme faderes’ kende
Th i s nyth I waus of my moder born
Fro my moder I walke, I wende,

Ful feynt and febyl I fare you b eforn.

I am nakyd of lym and lende ,
As mankynde i s schapyn and schorn,
I notwedyr to gon ne to lende,

To helpe my-self mydday ny morn,
For schame I stonde and schende.

I waus born th i s nyth in blody ble
And nakyd I am as ye may se.
A! Lord God in trinite,
Whow mankende i s unchende l

Where-to I waus to this werld b rowth,
I ne wot but to woo and wepynge.

I am born and have ryth nowtb

To helpe my self i n no doynge.

I s[t]onde
I
and stodye, al ful of thowth

Bare and pore i s my clotbynge,

Asely crysme my b ed hath cawtb ,
That I tok atmyn crystenynge

Certes I have no more.
Of erthe I cam , I wot ryth wele,
And as erthe I stande th i s sele

sonde
,
MS.
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Of mankende i t i s gret dele,
Lord God, I cry thyne ore.

Two ‘
aungels bene a-synyd to me

The ton techyth me to good e,
On my ryth syde ye may bym se

,

He cam fro C ri ste that deyed on rode .
A-nother ordeynyd her to be,

That i s my foo be fen and dode,
He i s ab out in every degre

To drawe me to the dewylys wode,
That i n hel le ben tbycke.

Swyche to bath every man on lyve,
To rewlyn bym and hys wyttes fyve,
Whanne man doth evyl the ton wolde shryve,

The tother drawyth to wycke.

But syn these aungelys be to me fal le,
Lord Jhi

‘

i to you I bydde a bone,
That I may folwe be strete and stal le
The aungyl that cam fro hevene trone.
Now lord Jhii, in hevene balle,

Here, whane I make my mone!
Coryows C riste, to you I cal le.

As a grysly gost I grucche and grone,
I wene ryth ful of thowth ,

A!Lord Jhfi, wedyr may I goo ?
Acrysyme I have and no moo !
Alas ! men may be wondyr woo
Whanne the i be fyrst forth b rowth.

BONUS ANGELUS.

Ya forsothe and that i s wel sene,
Of woful wo man may synge,
For i che creature helpeth bym self bedene, (55)

Save only man, at hys comynge,

l Ij, MS.

2 Do, MS.
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Nevyr
-the lesse turne the fro tene

And serve Jhii, hevene kynge,
And thou shalt, be grevyS

'

grene,

Fare well in all thynge.

That lord th i lyfe hath lante !
Have bym alway in th i mynde,
That deyed on rode for mankynde,
And serve bym to th i lyfes ende,
And sertes thou schalt not wante .

MALUS ANGELUS.

Pes aungel, th i wordes are not wyse,
Thou counselyst bym nota-ryth.

He scbal bym drawyn to the werdes servyse,

To dwelle with caysere, kynge and knyth .

That in londe be bym non lyche.

Cum on with me, stylle as ston
Thou and I to the werd schul goon,
And thanne thou schalt sen a-non

Whow sone thou schalt be ryche.

BONUS ANGELUS.

A! pes aungel, thou spekyst folye !

Why schuld he coveytwerldes goode,
Syn Criste in erthe and hys meynye

All in povert bere thei stode ?
Werldes wele , be strete and stye,

Faylyth and fadyth as fysch in fiode
,

Buthevene ryche i s good and trye
,

Ther C riste syttyth, b ryth as hlode,

Withoutyn any dystresse.

To the world wolde he notflyt,

But forsok it every whytt
Example I fynde in holy wryt,
He wyl bere me wytnesse.
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HUMANUM GENUS. Now syn thou hast be-beryu me so

I wyl go with the and a-say ; (n o)
I ne lette for frende ner fo,

But w i th the world I wyl go play,
Certes a lytyl throwe.

In this world is al my trust
To lyv[y]n in lykyng and in lust
Have he and I onys cust,
We schal not part I trowe.

BONUS ANGELUS. A! nay, man ! for Cristes b lod !

Cum agayn be strete and style !
The werld i s wyckyd and ful wod ,

And thou schalt levyn but a whyle,
What coveytyst thou to wynne ?

Man
,
thynke on thyn endynge day,

Whanne thou schalt be closyd under
And if thou thenke of that a-ray,

Certes thou schal t not synne .

Homomementofi nis etin eterna nonpeccahis.

MALUSANGELUS. Ya, on thi sowle thou schaltthynke al

be tyme

Cum forth, man, and take non bede
,

Cum on and thou schal t b oldyn bym inne
Thi flesch thou schal t foster and fede
Wi th lofly lyvys fode .

With the werld thou mayst be bold
,

Tyl thou be sexty wyn ter bold
Wanne thi nose waxit cold
Thanne mayst thou drawe to goode.

HUMANUM GENUS. I vow to God
,
and so I may

Make mery a ful gret throwa
I may levyn many a day,

I am but yonge, as I trowe.
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For to do that I schulde.
Myth I ryde be sompe and syke,
And be tyche and lord lyke,
C ertes, thanne schulde I be fryke
And a mery man on molde .

MALUS ANGELUS. s , be my feyth, thou schalt be a lord,
And ellys hange me be the hals . (156)
But thou muste be atmyn a—cord,

Other whyle thou muste be fal s
A-monge kythe and kyune .

Now go we forth swythe a-non,

To the werld us must gon,

And bere the manly evere a-mong
Whanne thou comyst out or inne.

HUMANUM GENUS. s ,
and ellys have thou my necke

But I be manly be downe and dyche
, (to5)

And thou I be fals I ne recke,
Wi th so that I be lord lyche
I folowe the as I can.

Thou schalt be my bote of bale,
For were I ryche of b olt and hale,
Thanne wolde I yeve nevere tale
Of God ne of good man.

BONUS ANGELUS. I weyle and I wrynge and make mone
Th i s man with woo schal be pylt.
I sye sore and grysly grone,

For hys folye schal make bym Spylt.

I not weder to gone,

Mankynde hath forsakyn me !
Alas

,
man

,
for love of the !

Ya, for this gamyn and th i s gle
Thou schalt grocchyn and grone .

it» it e
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MUNDUS. Welcum ,
syr

,
semly in syth !

Thou artwelcum to worthy wede, (185)
For thou wylt be my servaunt day and myth,

Wi th my servyse I schal the foster and fede ;
Thi bak schal be b etyn with b esawntes b ryth ;

Thou schalt have byggynges be bankes brede ;
To th i cors schal knele kayser and knytb ,

Where that thou walke be sty or be strete,
And ladys lovely on lere.

But goddys servyse thou must forsake,
And holy to the werld the take

,

And thanne a man I schal the make
That non schal be thi pere.

HUMANUM GENUS. s ,
Werld

,
and ther-to here myn honde

To forsake God and hys servyse, ( 196)
To medys thou yeve me howse and londe,

That I regne rycb ely atmyn empri se.

So that I fare wel be stre te and stroude,
Whil I dwel le here in werldly wyse,
I recke nevere Of hevene wonde,

Nor of Jb u, that jentyl justyse !

Of my sowle I have no rewthe,
What schulde I recknen of domysday

So that I be ryche and of gret a-ray?

I schal make m ery whyl I may,
And ther-to here my trewthe.

MUNDUS. Now sertes, syr, thou seyst wel l
I holde the trewe ffro top to the too !

But thou were tyche i t were gret dele, (n o)
And all men that wyl fare 500.

Tunc ascendatHumanum Genus ao
'

M undum.

Cum up, my serwaunt
,
trow as stele,

Thou schalt be ryche whereso thou goo,
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In sowre swettenesse my syth I sende,
Wi th sevene synnys sadde b e- set.
Mekyl myrthe I move in mynde,

Wi th m elody [al]
1 my mowth i s met,

My prOwd power schal I not pende
Tyl I be putte in peynys pyt,

To helle b ent fro hens .
In dale of dole tyl we are downe
We schul be clad in a gay gowne.

I see no man but the use somme
Of these vij dedly synnys,

For comonly it i s seldom seyne .
Who so no[l]

’ be lecherous
Of other man he schal have d isdeyne,
And ben prowde or covetous,

In synne iche man i s founde.

Ther is pore nor tyche, be londe ne lake,
That al le vij wyl forsake,
Butwith on or other he schal be take (265)
And in here bytter bondes b ownde.

BONUS ANGELUS. So mekyl the werse, wele a woo,
That evere good aungyl waus ordeynyd the !

Thou art rewlyd after the fende
,
that i s thi foo,

And no thynge, certes, aftyr me ! (370)
Wele away

,
weder may I goo ?

Man doth me b leykyn blody ble,
Hes swete sowle he wyl now 510,

He schal wepe al hes game and gle

At on dayes tyme,
Ye se wel all, sotb ly in syth,

I am a b owte, both day and nyth,

To b rynge hys sowle into bli s b ryth,
And bym self wyl i t b rynge to pyne.

at
,
MS. now

,
MS.
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MALUSANGELUS. No, good aungyl, thou artnot i n
Ffewe men i n the fl

'

eyth they fynde,
For thou hast schewyd a ballyd resun,

Goode syre
,
cum [get thee me] b ehynde,

Trewly man bathe non chesun

On th i god
'

to grede and grynde,
Ffor that schuld cunne C rist i s lessoun

In penaunce hes body he muste bynde,
And forsake the worldes [mynde]

l

Men arn loth on the to crye,
Or don penaunce for here folye ;
Therfore have I now maystrye

Wel ny over al mankynde.

BONUS ANGELUS. Alas, mankynde
Is b obbytand blent as the b lynde,
In feyth I fynde
To C rist b e can nowt be kynde.
Alas, mankynne
Is soylyd and saggyd in synne,
He wyl not b lynne

Tyl body and sowle parte a-twynne.

Alas
,
he i s b lendyd

A-mys man
’s lyf i s i-spendyd,

With fendes fendyd
Mercy, God, that man were a-mendyd !

CON FESSIO . What !man’s aungel goode and trewe,
Why syest thou and sob byst sore ?
Sertes, sore it schal me rewe

,

I f I se the make mornynge more.

May any bote th i bale b rewe,
Or any thynge th i stat astore ?
For all felyschepys, olde and newe

,

Why makyst thou grochynge under gore,

MS. mende.
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Wi th pynynge poyntes pale ?
Whywau s al thi s gretynge gunne,
Wi th sore syinge undyr sunne ?
Tel l me

,
and I schal, if I cunne,

Brewe the bote of bale.

BONUS ANGELUS. Of byttyr balys thou mayste me bete,
Swete Schryfte, if that thou wylt.
For mankynde i t i s that I grete

He i s in poynt to be Spylt.

He i s set in sevene synnys sete,
And wyl, certes, tyl he be kylt.
Wi th me he thynkyth nevere more to mete,

He hath me forsake and I have no gylt ! (325)
No man wyl bym amende !

Therfore, Schryfte, so God me spede,

But if thou helpe at th i s nede
,

Mankynde getyth nevere other mede
But peyne withowtyn ende.

2k it

HUMANUM GENUS. Asete of sorwe in me i s set
,

Sertys, for synne I sye sore,
Mone of mercy in me i s met

,

Ffor werldys myrthe I morne more.

I n wepynge wo my wele i s wet
,

Mercy, thou mu ste myn fatt a- store.
Ffro ou re lordys lyth thou hast me let,

Sory synne, thou grysly gore.

Owte on the
,
dedly synne !

Synne, thou haste mankynde scheut,
I n dedly synne my lyfe i s spent ;
Mercy

, God omn ipotent,
In youre grace I b e-

gyune .

Ffor, thou mankynde have don a-mys,

And he wyl fal le in repentaunce,
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Into balys b owre.

Therfore , I prey you , putte me
Into sum place Of surete,

That thei may notharmyn me
I ’Vith no synnys sowte .

CONFESSIO. To swyche a place I schal the kenne,
Ther thou mayst dwelle withowtyn dystaunse
And al wey kepe the fro synne ,

In to the Castell of Perseveraunce .

I f thou wyltto b evene wynne
And kepe the fro werldyly dystaunce,
Goo yone castel l and kepe the tb erinne

Ffor [it] i s strenger thanne any in Praunce ; (390)
To yone castel I the sende.

That castel i s a precyous place,
Fful of vertu and of grace,
Who so levyth there hes lyvys space
No synne schal bym schende . (395)

HUMANUM GENUS. A, Schryfte, b lessyd mote thou be !
Th i s castel i s here but at honde ;
Thedyr rathely wyll I tee,

Sekyr over th i s sad sonde .

Good perseveraunce God sende me,
Whyle I leve here in thi s londe !
Ffro fowle fylthe now I fle,

Fforthe to faryn now I fonde
To yone precyous port,

Lord, what man i s in mery lyve
Whanne he i s of hes synnys schreve l

Al my dol adoun i s d reve,
Christe is my counfort.
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GOD spekyth

GOD . ( I. I perceyve here in my maieste
How that all creatures be to me unkynde,

Lyvynge w ithout drede in worldly prosperyte
Of ghostly syght the people be so b lynde,

Drowned in synne they know me not for theyr

In worldlye ryches i s all theyr mynde.

at: a a a:

I se
,
the more that I them forb ere,

The worse they be fro yere to yere,
All that lyveth appayreth faste,
Therfore I wyll in all the haste
Have a rekenynge of every mannes persone.

1k

They be so comb red with worldly ryches

That nedes on them I must do justyce,
On every man lyvynge withou t fere.
Where arte thou, Deth, thou mighty messengere ?

DETHE.

DETHE. Alm ighty God , I am here at your wyll,
Your commaundementto fulfylle.

GOD . Go thou to Every man,
And shewe bym i n my name
Apylgrymage he must on bym take

,

Whiche he in no wyse may escape,
And that he b rynge wi th him a sure rekenynge

Wi thout delay or ony taryenge .

DETHE . Lorde I wyll i n the worlde go renne over all
And cruelly out scrobe bothe grete and small .
Every man wyll I beset that lyveth b eestly
Out of Coddes lawes and dredeth not foly. 75

He that loveth rychesse I Wyne stryke with thy darte,
His syghtto b lynde and fro heven to departe,



E VERYMAN . 79

Except that almes be his good frende,
In hell for to dwell, worlde without ende.
Loo yonder I se Everyman walkynge,
Fu l l lytell he thynketh on my comynge !

His mynde is on fiesshely lustes and his treasure,
And grete payne i t shal l cause bym to endure
Before the lorde, heven kynge.

Everyman, stande styll. Whyder arte thou goynge,
Thus gayly ? hast thou thy Maker forgete ?

EVERYMAN .

EVERYMAN . Why asketh thou ?
Woldest thou wete ?

DETHE . Ye, syr, I wyll shewe you
In grete hast I am sende to the

Fro God , outOf h is mageste.

EVERYMAN . What
,
sente to me ?

DETHE . Ye, certaynly.

Thoughe .
thou have forgete bym here

,

He thynketh on the in the hevenly spere,
As

,
or we departe, thou shalte knowe .

EVERYMAN . What desyreth God of me ?

DETHE . That shall I shewe the
Arekenynge he wyll nedes have,
Without ony lenger respyte.

EVERYMAN . To gyve a rekenynge longer layser I crave,
Th is bl inde mater troubleth my wytte.

DETHE . On the thou must take a longe journey,
Therfore thy boke Of counte with the thou b ryng
For toum e agayne thou can not by no waye ;
And loke thou be sure of thy rekenynge ,

For before God thou shalte answere and shewe

Thy many badd e dedes and good but a fewe,
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How thou hast spente thy lyfe, and in what wyse,
Before the chefe lorde of paradyse.

Have ado we were in that waye,
For

,
wete thou well, thou shalte make none attournay.

EVERYMAN . Full unredy I am suche rekenynge to gyve.
I knowe the not. What messenger arte thou ?

DETHE. I am Dethe, that no man dredeth.

For every man I rest and no man spareth,
For i t is Goddes commaundement

That all to me sholde be ob edyent.

EVERYMAN .

O deth, thou comest whan I had thee leest i n mynde !
In thy power i t lyeth me to save, 1 20

YetOf mygood wyl I gyve thee, yf thou wyl be kynde .

Ye, a thousande pounde shalte thou have
,

And dyfi
'

erre th is mater tyll another daye.

DETHE. Everyman, itmay not be by no waye.
I set not by golde, sylver, nor rychesse,

Ne by pope, emperour, ky
'

nge, duke ne prynces,

For, and I wolde receyve gyftes grete,
All the worlde I myght gete ;
Butmy custom is clene contrary.

I gyve the no respyte, come hens and not tary. r3o

EVERYMAN . Alas ! shall I have no lenger respyte ?
I may saye deth gyveth no warnynge !

To thynke on the i t maketh my herte seke
,

For all unredy i s my b Oke of rekenynge .

But, xii yere and I myght have abydynge,

My countynge boke I wolde make so clere
,

That my rekenynge I sholde not nede to fere.

Wherfore, deth, I praye the, for Goddes mercy,
Spare me tyll I be provyded of remedy.

DETHE. The avayletb notto crye
, wepe and praye. 140

But hast the lyghtly that thou were gone the journaye,
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Now, gentyll deth, spare me tyll to morowe,
That I may amende me
With good advysement.

DETHE . Naye, therto I wyll not consent,
Nor no man wyll I respyte,

Butto the herte sodeynly I shal l smyte
Wi thout ony advysement.

And now out of thy syght I wyll me by,
Se thou make the redy shortely,

For thou mayst saye this i s the daye
That no man lyvynge may scape awaye .

EVERYMAN . Alas I may well wepe with syghes depe
Now have I no maner of company,

To helpe me in my journey and me to kepe,
And al so my wrytynge i s butt unredy .

How shal l I do now for to exscuse me ?
I wolde to God I had never be gete !

To my soule a full grete profyte i t bad be,
For now I fere paynes huge and grete !

The tyme passeth, Lorde helpe that all wrought !
For though I mourne i t avayletb nought.
The day passeth and i s almoostago,
I wote notwell what for to do.

To whome were I best my complaynt to make ?
What and I to Felawshyp therof spake,
And shewed bym of th i s sodeyne chaunce ?
For in bym i s all myne affyaunce,

We have in the worlde so many a daye
Be good frendes i n sporte and playe .

I se bym yonder certaynely,
I trust that he wyll bere me company,
Therfore to b ym wyll I speke to ese my sorowe.

Well mette, good Felawsbyp, and good morowe.
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FELAWSHYP speheth .

FELAWSHYP . Everyman, good morowe by th i s daye .
Syr, why lokest thou so pyteously?

I f ony thynge be amysse I praye the me saye,
That I may helpe to remedy .

EVERYMAN . Ye
, good Felawshyp, ye,

I am in greate jeoparde.

FELAWSHYP .

‘

My true frende, shewe to me your mynde,
I wyll not forsake the to thy lyves ende,
In the way of good company.

EVERYMAN . That was well spoken and lovyngly.

FELAWSHYP . Syr, I must nedes knowe your hevynesse.

I have pyte to se you in ony dystresse.

I f ony have you wronged ye shall revenged be,
Though I on the grounde be slayne for the,
Though that I knowe before that I sholde dye .

EVERYMAN . Veryly, Felawsbyp, gramercy .

FELAWSHYP . Tusshe, by thy thankes I set nota strawe
,

Shewe me your grefe and saye no more .

EVERYMAN . I f I my herte sholde to you breke,
And than you to tourne your mynde fro me, 225

And wolde notme comforte whan ye here me speke,
'

Then sholde I ten tymes soryer be .

FELAWSHYP . Syr, I saye as I wyll do in dede.

EVERYMAN . Than be you a good frende at nede,
I have founde you true herebefore.

FELAWSHYP . And so ye shal l evermore,
For, i n fayth , and thou go to hell
I wyll not forsake the by the waye.

EVERYMAN .

Ye speke lyke a good frende, I byleve you well,
I shal l deserve i t, and I maye .
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FELAWSHYP . I speke of no deservynge, by th is daye,
For he that wyll saye and nothynge do

Is not worthy wi th good company to go.

Therfore shewe m e the grefe of your mynde
As to your frende moost lovynge and kynde.

EVERYMAN . I shall shewe you how it i s
Commannded I am to go a journaye,
Alonge waye, harde and daungerous,

And gyve a strayte counte, without delaye,
Before the bye Juge Adonay.

Wherfore
,
I pray you , b ere me company,

As ye have promysed, in th i s journaye.

FELAWSHYP . Tbat i s mater in dede ! Promyse is duty,
But and I sholde take suche vyage on m e

,

I knowe i t well, it sholde be to my payne
Al so itmake[s] me aferde, certayne .

But let us take counsell here as well as we can,

For your wordes wolde fere a stronge man.

EVERYMAN . Why, ye sayd, yf I had nede,
Ye wolde me never forsake, quycke ne deed,
Though i t were to hell, truely.

FELAWSHYP . So I sayd certaynely,

But suche pl easures be set a syde, the sothe to saye,
And also, yf we toke suche a journaye,
Whan sholde we come agayne ? 263

EVERYMAN . Naye, never agayne, tyll the daye of dome .

FELAWSHYP . In fayth, than wyll not I com e there.

Who hath you these tydynges brought ?

EVERYMAN . In dede, deth was wi th me here .

FELAWSHYP . Now, by God that all bathe bought,
I f deth were the messenger,
For no man that i s lyvynge to daye
I wyll not go that lothe journaye ,
Not for the fader that bygate me .
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EVERYMAN .

Farewell, good Fellawshyp ! For the my herte i s sore !
Adewe forever, I shall se the no more. 300

FELAWSHYP .

In fayth, Everyman, fare well now at the ende,
’

For you I wyll remembre that partynge i s mournynge.

EVERYMAN . Alacke shal l we thus 1 departe in dede
Alady ! helpe ! without ony more comforte ?

Lo Felawsbyp forsaketh me in my moost nede
”
.

For helpe in this worlde wheder shal l I resorte ?
Felawsbyp here before wi th me wolde mery make,
And nowe lytel l sorowe for me dooth he take .

I t i s sayd in prosperyte men frendes may fynde
Whiche i n adversyte be full unkynde.

Nowe whither for socoure shall I flee,
Syth that Felawsbyp hath forsaken me ?
To my kynnes men I wyll truely,
Prayenge them to helpe in my necessyte.

I beleve that they wyll do so,

For kynde wyll crepe where i t may not go.

1! it

[The 147 lines here omitted are summed up in the following speech.)

EVERYMAN . O to whome shal l I make my mone
For to go wi th me in that bevy journaye ?

Fyrst Felawsbyp sayd he wolde with me gone ;
His wordes were very plesauntand gaye,
Butafterwarde he lefte me alone.

Than spake I to my kynnesmen all i n dyspayre,
An[d] also they gave me wordes fayre
They lacked no fayre spekynge,

But all forsake me in the endynge.

For thus, the Ed . reads this.

From 1. 305we have the help of Pynson
’

s text .
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Than wente I to my Goodes, that I loved best,
In hope to have comforte, but there had I leest
For my Goodes sharpely dyd me tel l
That he b ryngeth many into hell .
Than of my selfe I was ashamed,
And so I am worthy to be blamed .

Thus may I well my selfe bate.
Of whome shal l I now conseyll take ?
I thinke that I shall never spede
Tyll that I go to my Good Dede .

But
,
alas, she i s so weke

That she can nother go nor speke.
Yet will I venter on her now.

My Good Dedes, where be you ?

GOOD DEDES. Here I lye, oolde in the grounde,
Thy synnes hath me sore bounde
That I can nat stere.

EVERYMAN . 0 Good Dedes, I stande in great 1 fere,
I must you pray of counseyll,

For helpe now sholde come ryghtwell .

GOOD DEDES. Everyman
,
I have understandynge

That ye be somoned a counte to make
Before Myssyas, of Jherusalem kynge, 494

And you do by me the journaywith you w
'

yll I take.
EVERYMAN . Therfore I come to you my moone to make.
I praye you that ye wyll go wi th me .

GOOD DEDEs.

I wolde full fayne, but I can nat stand veryly.

EVERYMAN . Why, i s there onythynge on you fall ?
GOOD DEDES. Ye, syr, I may thanke you of all.

I f ye had parfytely chered me,
Your boke of counte nowe full redy had be .

Loke, the bokes of your workes and dedes eke

om . Shot.
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Ase bowe they lye here under the fete ,
To your soules hevynes.

EVERYMAN . Our Lorde Jesus helpe me,
For one letter here I can nat se .

GOOD DEDES.

There i s a b lynde reckenynge in tyme of dystres.

EVERYMAN . Good dedes, I praye you helpe me in thi s nede,
Or elles I am for ever dampned i n dede, 510

Therfore helpe me to make my rekenynge

Before the Redemer of all thynge,
That kynge i s, and was, and ever shall .

GOOD DEDES . Everyman , I am sory of your fall,
And fayne wolde I helpe you, and I were able .

EVERYMAN .

Good Dedes, your counseyll I pray you gyve me.
GOOD DEDES. That shall I do veryly,

Thoughe that on my fete I may nat go.

I have a syster that shal l with you also,
Called Knowlege, Whiche shal l with you abyde,

To helpe you to make that dredefull rekenynge.

KNOWLEGE .

Everyman, I wyll go wi th the and be thy gyde,
In thy moost nede to go by thy syde.

EVERYMAN .

I n good condycyon I am now in every thynge,
And am holy 1 content with th is good thynge

Thanked b e 2 God my creatou re .

a.

[EVERYMAN is taken to C ONFESSION and does penance for his sins.]

GOOD DEDES . Every man
, pylgryme, my specyall frende,

Blessyd be thou without ende, 630

For the is preparate the eternal] glorye.

hole, Shot.

9 by, Shot.
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EVERYMAN . Who sholde they be ?

GOOD DEDES. Dyscrecyon and Strength they hyght, 66o

And thy Reaute may notabyde b ehinde .

KNOWLEGE . Also ye must call to mynde
Your Fyve Wyttes, as for your counseylours .

GOOD DEDES. You m ust have them redy atall boutes.

EVERYMAN . Howe shall I gette them hyder ?

KNOWLEGE. You must cal l them all togyder,

And they wyll here you incontynent.

EVERYMAN . My frendes, come hyder and be presen t,
Discrecyon, Strengtb e, my Fyve Wyttes and Beante .

BRAUTE . Here at your wyll we be all redy, 670

What wyll ye that we shulde do ?

GOOD DEDES . That ye wolde with Everyman go,
And helpe him in his pylgrymage.

Advyse you , wyll ye with him or not in that vyage ?

STRENGTH. We wyll b rynge bym all thyder 675

T0 his helpe and comforte, ye may byleve me.

DYSCRECYON . So wyll we go wi th bym all togyder.

it

[EVERYMAN receives the last Sacram ent

FYVE WITTES . Peas
,
for yonder I see Everyman come,

Whiche hath made trewe satysfaccyon.

GOOD DEDES . Me thynke, i t i s b e indede.

EVERYMAN . Now Jesu be our
1
alder spede !

I have receyved the sacrament for my redempcyon,

And than myne extreme unccyon .

Blessyd be all they that counseyled me to take i t !
And now frendes, let us go wi thout longer respyte.

your, Shot.
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I thanke God that ye have taryed so longe.

Now set eche of you on th i s rodde h is honde,
And shortely folowe me.

I go before there I wolde be .
God be our

1

gyde !

STRENGTHE. Everyman, we will nat fro you go,
Tyll ye have gone th i s vyage longe.

DYSCRECYON . I, Dyscrecyon, wyll byde by you al so.

KNOWLEGE .

And though th i s pylgrymage be never so stronge
I wyll never parte you fro.

STRENGTH. Everyman
,
I wil l be as sure by the

As ever I was ’l by Judas Machabe .

EVERYMAN . Alas, I am so faynt I may not stande,
My lymmes under me doth folde .

Prendes
,
let us nat tourne agayne to this lande, 79o

Nat for all the worldes golde,
For into th i s cave must I crepe,
And torne to the erthe, and there slepe

a

BEAUTE . What in to th i s grave, alas !

EVERYMAN .

Ye, there shal l we consume, more and lesse !

BRAUTE . And what
, sholde I smoder bere

EVERYMAN . Ye
,
be my fayth

,
and never more appere !

In th i s worlde lyve no more we shall,
But in heven before the hyest lorde of all.

BEAUTE . I crosse outall thi s ! adewe by sayntJohan!

I take my cappe ‘ i n my lappe, and am gone . 80x

EVERYMAN . What
,
Beante

,
whyder wyll ye ?

1 your, Shot. dyd, Shot.
3 And tourne to erth and there

to slepe, Shot. Mr. Hazlitt assigns this l ine and the next butone to
Beauty, and 11. 794, 796 to Everyman. cappe, Shotonly, resttappe.
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BEAUTE . Peas ! I am defe, I loke not b ehynde me,

Natand thou woldestgyve me all the golde in thy chest.

EVERYMAN . Alas !wherto may I truste ?
Beante gothe fast awaye fro me .

She promysed with me to lyve and dye .

STRENGTH. Everyman, I wyll the also forsake and denye,
Thy game lyketh me nat at all.

EVERYMAN . Why than ye wyll forsake me all !

Swete Strength, tarry a lytel space
‘ !

STRENGTH. Nay, syr, by the rode of grace,
I wyll hye me from the fast,
Though thou wcpc t i l l 2 thy hert brast .

EVERYMAN . Ye wolde ever byde by me, ye sayd .

STRENGTH. Ye, I have you ferre ynoughe conveyed.

Ye be olde ynoughe, I understande,

Your pylgrymage to take on hand .

I repent me that I hyder came .

EVERYMAN . Strengthe, you to dysplease I am to blame,
Yet promyse i s dette, th i s ye well wot

3
. 821

STRENGTH. In fayth, as for that 4 I care not!

Thou arte but a foole to complayne,

You spende your speche and wast your b rayne
Go thryst

" the into the grounde !

EVERYMAN . I had wende surer I sholde you have founde,
But I se well 6 he that trusteth in h is strength
She bym deceyveth

"
at the length,

For Strength and Beante forsaketh me
,

Yet they promysed me fayre and lovyngly

1 Strength, tary I pray you a lytel l space, Pynson . wcpc to thy
herte to brast, Shot. 3 Wyll ye breke promyse that is dette (losing
the rime) , Shot. as for that, om . Shot. 5

om . Shot. I s greatly disceyved, Ryu san . stedfast to be,
Pynson.
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KNOWLEGE.

'

Ye, Everyman, when ye to Deth shal l go,
Butnot yet for no maner of daunger. 86o

EVERYMAN . Gramercy, Knowlege, with all my herte.

KNOWLEGE. Nay yet I will not from hens departe,
Tyll I se where ye shall be come.

EVERYMAN . Me thynke, alas, that I must be gone
To make my rekenynge and my dettes paye,
For I se my tyme i s nye spent awaye .
Take example, all ye that this do here or se,
How they that I love best do forsake me,
Excepte my Good Dedes that bydeth truely.

GOOD DEDES . All erthly thynges i s but vanyte,
Beante, Strength and Dyscrecyon do man forsake,
Folyssb e frendes and kynnes men that fayre spake,
All fleeth save Good Dedes and that am I .

EVERYMAN . Have mercy on me, God moost myghty,
And stande by me, thou moder and mayde, holy Mary.

GOOD DEDES. Fere not, I wyll speke for the .

EVERYMAN . Here I crye
, God mercy.

GOOD DEDES. Shorte our ende and mynyshe our payne,
Let us go and never come agayne.

EVERYMAN . Into thy bandes, lorde, my soule I commende.
Receyve it, lorde, that it be nat los te ! 881

As thou me boughtest, so me defende,
And save me fro the fendes boost,
That I may appere with that b lessyd boost

That shal l be saved at the day of dome .

I n manus tuas
, Of myghtes moost,

For ever commendo spin
'

tum meum.
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KNOWLEGE . Nowe hath b e sufl
’

red that we all shal l endure,
The good dedes shal l make all sure .

Now hath he made endynge,

Me thynketh that I here aungelles synge,
And make grete joy and melody,
Where every mannes soule receyved shal l be .

THE AUNGELL . Come excel lente electe spouse to Jesu !
Here above thou shalte go, 895

Bycause of thy synguler vertu e .
Now the soule is taken the body fro

Thy rekenynge i s crystall clere
Now shalte thou into the hevenly spere,
Unto the whiche all ye shall come
That lyveth well before the daye of dome .

DOCTOUR . This morall 1 men may have in mynde
Ye herers take i t of worth, olde and yonge,
And forsake Pryde, for he disceyveth you in the ende,
And remembre Beante, Five Wyttes, Strength and

Dyscrecyon. 905

They all at the last do Everyman forsake
,

Save his Good Dedes there doth he take .

But beware,— and they be small,
Before God he hath no helpe atal l.
None excuse may be there for Everyman !
Alas ! bowe shal l he do than ?
For after dethe amendes may no man make

,

For than mercy and pyte doth bym forsake
,

I f h i s iekenynge be not clere when he doth come
,

God wyll saye I te maledicti in zgnem eternum.

And he that hath h i s accounte hole and sounde

Hye i n heven he shal l be crounde,

Unto whiche place God b rynge us all thyder
That we may lyve body and soule togyder !

memoryall, Pynson .
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Therto helpe the Trinyte !
Amen, saye ye, for saynt

'

cbaryte!

FI N Is.

‘I Thus endeth th i s moral l playe of every man
( I Imprynted at London in Poules

chyrche yarde by me
John Skot

*
l

1 ( I . Imprynted atLondon in FleteStrete I by me Rycharde Pynson I
prynter to the kyngas moost noble grace.
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Consyderyng that our tonge i s now sufl
'

ycyent

To expoun any hard sentence evydent,

They myght, yf they wolde, in our Englyshe tonge
Wryte workys of gravyté somtyme amonge ;

For dyvers prengnauntwyttes be in th i s lande,
As well of noble men as of m eane estate,
Whiche nothynge b ut Englyshe can understande.

Than yf connynge Laten b okys were translate
‘

Into Englyshe, wel correct and approbate,
All subtell sc iens in Englyshe myght be lernyd ,
As wel l as other people in their owne tonges dyd . 35

Butnow so i t i s that in our Englyshe tonge
Many one there i s, that can but rede and wryte,

For h i s pleasure wyll oft presume amonge

New b okys to compyle and balates to indyte,

Some Of love or other matter, not worth a myte z4o

Some to Opteyn favour wyll flatter and glose,
Some wryte curyou s termes nothyng to purpose.
Thus every man after hi s fantesye
Wyll wryte h i s conseyte, be it never so rude,

Be i t vertuous , vycyous, wysedome or foly

Wherfore to my purpose thus I conclude,
Why Shold not than the auctour of th i s interlude

U tter hi s owne fantesy and conseyte also,
As well as dyvers other now a dayes do.

[After the Messenger
’

s speech there enter Natura Naturata (created
Nature) , Humanity and Studious Desire . Nature di scourses ‘

Of

the situation, of the four elements, that is to say, the earth, the
water, the air and fire, and of their qualities and properties, and of

the generation and corruption of things made of the comm ixtion of

them .

’ Humanity thanks her humbly and is left in the hands of

Studious Desire for further instruction ]

STUDYOUS DESIRE . Now,
Humanyte, cal l to your memory

The connynge poyntes that Nature hath declaryd,
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And though he have shewed dyvers pointes and many
Of the clement i s so wondersly formed,
Yetmany other causys there are wolde be lernyd, 330

As to knowe the generacyon of thynges all

Here in the yerth, how they be ingendryd ,
As herbys , plantys, well sprynges, ston and metal l .

HUMANYTE . Those thynges to knowe for me be full
expedient,

Butyet in those poyntes wh ich Nature late shewyd me,
My mynde i n them as yet i s not content, 356

For I can no maner wyse parceyve nor see,
Nor , prove by reason why the yerth sholde be

In the myddes of the fyrmament hengyng so small ,
And the yerth with the water to be rounde withall. 34°

STUDYOUS DESIRE . Methynkyth myselfe as to some of

those pointes
I coude gyve a su ffycyent solucyon ;

For, furs t of all, thou mu st nedys graunt th is,
That the yerth i s so depe and botom hath non

,

Or els there is some grose thyng b it stondyth upon,
Or els that i t hangyth, thou must nedes consen t, 346

Evyn in the myddes of the fyrmament.

HUMANYTE . What than ? go forth with thyne argument .

STUDYOUS DESIRE . Than marke well, i n the day or in a

wynters nyght,
The sone, and mone, and sterris celestyall,

In the est furst they do apere to thy syght

And after in the west they do downe fal l ,
And agayne i n the morowe, next Of all,

With in xxiiij. honres they be come ju st
To the est po intes again, where thou sawist them furst .
Than yf the erthe shulde be of endles depues, 356

Or shulde stande upon any other grose thynge,
I t shulde be an impedyment, dowtles,

H 2
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To the sone, mone and sterris in theyr movynge,

They shulde not so i n the es t agayne sprynge.

Therfore in reason it semyth moste convenyent 369

The yerth to hange in the myddes of the fyrmament.

HUM . Thyne argument in that poynt doth me confounde,
That thou hast made, but yet i t provytht not ryght

That the yerth by reason shulde be rounde
For though the fyrmamentwith h i s sterris b ryght565
Compas aboute the yerth eche day and nyght,

Yet the yerthe may be playne, peradventure,
Quadrant, triangle, or some other fygure.

STUDYOUS DESYRE. That it cannot be playne I shall well

prove the,
Because the sterris that aryse in the oryent

Appere more soner to them that there be,
Than to the other dwellynge i n the occ ident.
The eclypse i s therof a playne experymente,

Of the sone or mone, whi ch, whane it doth fal l,
Is never one tyme of the day i n placys all ;

Yet the eclyps general ly i s alwaye
In the hole worlde as one tyme b eynge

Butwhan we that dwell here see i t in the mydday,
They in the west par tis see i t in the mornynge,

And they in the est b eholde i t i n the evenyng ;

And why that sholde be so no cause can be found,
Butonely by reason that the yerthe is rownde.

HUMANYTE. That reason proveth the yerth at the lest
One wayes to be rownde I cannot gaynesay,
As for to accompt from the est to the west ;
But yet, notwithstondynge all that

,
i t may

Lese hys rowndenesse by some other waye .

STUDYOUS DESYRE. Na, no dowte yti s rownde everywhere,
Whiche I conlde prove thou shouldest not say nay,

Yf I had therto any tyme and leser ;
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I had as lyf b e ded .

By [Jupiter] I tell you trew !
I speke as I thynke now, else I beshrew
Evyn my next felowes hed !

Master Humanyte, syr, be your leve,
I were ryght loth you to greve,
Though I do bym dyspyse

For yf ye knewe bym as well as I,
Ye wolde not use h i s company,
Nor love bym in no wyse.

HU . Syr, he looketh lyke an honest man,
Therfore I merveyll that ye can

Thi s wyse bym deprave .

SEN . Though he loke never so well
,

I promyse you he bath a shrewde smell.

HU. Why so ? I prey you tell .

SEN . For he saveryth lyke a knave .

STU . Holde your pease, syr, ye m i stake me !
What ! I trowe, that ye wolde make me
Lyke to one Of your kyn.

SEN . Harke, syrs, here ye not how boldly
He calleth m e knave agayne by polycy?
The devyl] pu l l Of h i s skyn !

I wolde he were hangyd by the throte,
For

, by the messe, I love bym not,

We two can never agre ;
I am content, syr, with you to tary

,

And I am for you so necessary
,

Ye can not lyve wi thout me .

HU. Why, syr, I say, what man be ye ?

SEN . I am callyd Sensual] Appetyte,
All craturs in me delyte
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I comforte the wyttyS fyve,
The tastyng, smellyng, and herynge

I refresh the syght
‘

and felynge

To all creaturs alyve.

For whan the body wexith hongry,
For lacke of fode, or ellys thursty,
Than with drynkes pleasaund

I restore bym out of payne,
And oft refresshe nature agayne
With delycate vyand .

With plesaunde sounde of armonye

The herynge alwaye I satysfy,

I dare th i s wel l reporte
The smellynge with swete odour,
And the syght with plesaunte fygour
And colours I comforte ;

The felynge, that i s so plesaunte,

Of every member, fote or hande,
What pleasure therin can be

By the towchynge of soft and harde
,

Of hote or cold, nough t i n regarde,
Excepte i t come by me.

Than I cannot see the contrary,
But ye are for me fu l l necessary,
And ryght convenyent.

Ye, syr, beware, yet, what ye do,
For yf you forsake my companye so,

Lorde Nature wyll not be contente.
Of bym ye shall never lerne good thyng,
Nother vertu, nor no other connynge,
Th i s dare I well say.

Mary, avaunt, knave ! I the defye l
Dyde Nature forbyde bym my company ?
What sayst thou therto ? Speke Openly.
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HU. As for that I know well nay.

SEN . No, by [Jove] ! I am ryght sure ;
For he knoweth wel l ‘

no creature
Without me can lyve one day.

Syr, I pray you , be contente,
I t i s notutterly myne intente
Your company to exyle ;

But onely to have communycacyon

And a pastyme of recreacyon

Wi th th i s man for a whyle.

Well, for your pleasure I wyll departe.

Now go, knave, go ! I beshrew thy hart
The devyl] sende the forwarde l

Now, by my trouth, I mervell gretly
That ever ye wolde use the company
So myche Of suche a knave ;

For yf ye do . non other thynge,
But ever study and to be musynge,

As he wolde have you ,
i t wyll you b rynge

At the last unto your grave !
Ye shulde ever study pryncypall
For to comfort your lyfe naturall

With met i s and drynkes dilycate,
And other pastymes and pleasures amonge,
Daunsynge, laughynge, or plesaunt songe
Thi s is mete for your estate .

Because ye sey so, I you promyse
That I have musyd and studyed such wyse,
Me thynketh my wyttes wery

My nature desyreth some refresshynge,

And also I have ben so longe fastynge,
That I am somwhat hongry.
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Magnyfycence Agood ly interlude and a mery Devysed and made

by Mayster Skelton, Poet Laureate .

Here FANCY cometh in.

MAGN . What tydynges with , you , syr, that you loke so

sad ? 1868

FAN . When ye knowe that I knowe, ye wyll notbe glad

FOL . What, brother b raynsyke, how farest thou ? i873

MAGN . Ye, let be thy japes, and tel l me howe
The case requyreth .

FAN . Alasse, alasse, an bevy metynge !
I wolde tell you , and yf I myght for wepynge.

FOL . What
,
i s all your myrthe nowe tourned to sorowe ?

Fare well tyll sone, adue tyll to morowe.

Here goth FOLYE away.

MAGN . I pray the, Largesse, let be thy sobbynge .

FAN . Alasse, syr, ye are undone with stelyng and rob bynge!

Ye sent us a supervysour for to take hede
Take hede of your selfe, for nowe ye have nede . 1889

MACN . What, hath Sadnesse b egyled me so ?

FAN . Nay, madnesse hath b egyled you and many mo ;

For Lyb erte i s gone and also Felycyte.

MACN . Gone ? Alasse, ye have undone me !
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FAN . Nay, he that ye sent us, C lokyd Colusyon,
And your payntyd P leasure, Courtly Ab usyon,
And your demenour with Counterfet Countenaunce,
And your su rvayour, C rafty Conveyaunce,
Or ever we were ware brought us in adversyte

And had rob byd you quyte from all felycyte.

MAGN . Why, i s thi s the Largesse that I have u syd ?

FAN . Nay, it was your fondnesse that ye have usyd .

MAGN . And i s th is the credence that I gave to the letter ?

FAN. Why, coulde not your wyt serve you no better ?

MACN . Why, who wolde have thought i n you suche gyle ?

FAN . What ? Yes
,
by the rode, syr, i t was I all this whyle

That you trustyd , and Pansy i s my name ;
And Foly, my broder, that made you moche game.

H
'

ere cometh in ADVERSYTE.

MAGN . Alas,
‘

who ‘ i s yonder, that grymly lokys ?

FAN . Adewe
,
for I wyll not come in h i s clokys. I goo

MAGN . Lorde, so my flesshe trymb lyth nowe for drede !

JYere MAGNYFYCENCE is heten downe, and spoylyd from all his

goodys and rayment.

ADVER . I am Adversyte, that for thy mysdede
From God am sent to quyte the thy m ede

,

Vyle velyarde
,
thou must notnowe my dynt withstande,

Thou must not abyde the dynt of my hande
Ly there, losell, for all thy pompe and pryde
Thy pleasure now with payne and trouble Shalbe tryde.
The stroke of God, Adversyte, I hyght;
I pluke downe kynge, prynce, lorde and knyght,

why,’ Text.
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I rushe at them rughly, and make them ly full lowe,
And i n theyr moste truste I make them overthrowe.

Thys losyll was a lorde, and lyvyd at h is lust, 191 2

And nowe, lyke a lurden, he lyeth i n the dust
He kuewe not hym selfe, h i s harte was so hye ;
Now i s ther no man that wyll set by bym a flye

He was wou te to boste, brage and to brace ;
Nowe dare he not for shame loke one i n the face
All worldly welth for bym to lytell was ;
Nowe hath he ryght nought, naked as an as se
Somtyme without measure b e trusted in golde, 192o

And now without mesure he shal l have hunger and

colde.

Lo, syrs, thus I handell them all

That folowe theyr fansyes i n foly to fal l
Man or woman , of what estate they be,
I counsayle them beware of Adversyte .

Of sorowful] servauntes I have many scores
I vysyte them somtyme with blaynes and with sores ;
With botches and carb uckyls in care I them knyt

Wi th the gowte I make them to grone where they syt
Some I make lyppers and lazars full horse ; 1930

And from that they love best som e I devorse ;
Some with the marmoll to halte I them make ;
And some to cry out of the bone ake
And some I vysyte wi th b rennynge of fyre

Of some I wrynge of the necke lyke a wyre ;
And some I make in a rope to totter and walter ;
And some for to hange tb emselfe in an halter ;
And some I vysyte to batayle, warre and murther

,

And make eche man to sle other ;
To drowne or to sle tb emselfe with a knyfe ;

And all i s for theyr ungracyous lyfe.

Yet somtyme I stryke where is none ofl
'

ence,

Bycause I wolde prove men of theyr pacyence.
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That hath deseivyd i t as wel l as he .

Howe, where art thou ? come hether, Poverte ;
Take this caytyfe to thy lore.

fl ere cometh in POVERTE .

POVER . A, my houys ake, my lymmys be sore ;
Alasse, I have the cyataca full evyll in my hyppe !
Alasse, where i s youth that was wont for to skyppe ?

I am lowsy, and unlykynge, and ful l of scurfle,
My colour i s tawny, colou ryd as a turfl

'

e

I am Poverte, that all men doth hate
,

I am baytyd with doggys at every mannys gate ;
I am raggyd and rent

, as ye may se ;
Ful l fewe but they have envy atm e.

Nowe must I th is carcasse lyft up

He dynyd with delyte, w i th Poverte he must sup.

Ryse up, syr, and welcom unto me .

Hic accedatad leoandum MAGNYFYCENCE etlocahitcum super

locum stratum.

MAGN . Alasse, where i s nowe my golde and te ?
Alasse, I say, where to am I brought ?
Alasse , alasse, alasse, I dye for thought !

POVER . Syr, all th i s wolde have bene thought on before
He woteth notwhat welth i s that never was sore.

MAGN . Fy, fy, that ever I sholde be brought in th is snare !
I wenyd ones never to have knowen of care .

POVER . LO, suche i s th is worlde ! I fynde i t wryt, 2000

I n welth to beware
,
and that i s wyt.

MACN . In welth to bewar e, yf I had had grace,
Never had I bene brough t in th is case .

POVER . Nowe, syth i t wyll non other be
,

All that God sendeth, take i t in gre ;
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For
,
thoughe you were somtyme a noble estate,

Nowe must you lerne to hegge at every mannes gate.

MAON . Alasse
,
that ever I Sholde be so shamed !

Alas se
,
that ever I Magnyfycence was named "

Alasse
,
that ever I was so harde happed, 2010

In mysery and wretchydnesse thus to be lapped !
Alasse

,
that I coude notmyselfe no better gyde !

Alasse
,
i n my cradell that I had not dyde !

POVER . Ye, syr, ye, leve all th is rage,
And pray to God your sorowes to asswage
It i s foly to grudge agaynst his vysytacyon .

Wi th harte contryte make your supplycacyon
Unto your Maker

,
that made both you and me

And, whan i t pleaseth God, better may be .

MAGN . Alasse
,
I wote not what I sholde pray ! 2020

POVER . Remembre you better, syr, beware what ye say,
For drede ye dysplease the hygh deyte .

Put your wyll to h i s wyll, for surely i t i s b e
That may restore you agayne to felycyte,

And b rynge you agayne out of adversyte.

Therfore poverte loke pacyently ye take,
And remembre he suffered moche more for your sake,
Howe be it of all synne he was innocent

,

And ye have deserved th i s punysshment.

MACN . Alasse, with colde my lymmes shall be marde !

POVER . Ye, syr, nowe must ye lerne to lye harde,
That was woute to lye on fetherb eddes of downe ;
Nowe must your fete lye hyer than your crowne
Where you were wou te to have cawdels for your hede,
Nowe must you monche mamockes and lumpes of

brede
And where you had chaunges of ryche aray,
Nowe lap you in a coverlet

,
fu‘l l fayne that you may;
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And where that ye were pomped with what that ye wolde,
Nowe must ye suffre bothe hunger and colde :

With courtely sylkes ye were wonte to be drawe ; 2049

Nowe must ye lerne to lye on the strawe ;
Your skynne that was wrapped in shertes of Raynes,
Nowe must ye be storm yb eten wi th showres and raynes
Your hede that was woute to be happed moost drowpy

and drowsy,
Now shal ye be scabbed

,
scurvy and lowsy.

MAGN . Fye on this worlde, full of trecb ery,
That ever nob lenesse sholde lyve thus wretchydly!

POVER . Syr, remembre the tourne of Fortunes whele,
That wantonly can wynke, and wyncb e with her hele .

Nowe she wyll laughe, forthwith she wil l frowne 2050

Sodenly set up, and sodenly pluckyd downe
She dawnsyth varyaunce with mutabylyte
Nowe all in welth, forthwith i n poverte
In her promyse there i s no sykernesse

All her delyte i s set in doub lenesse .

MAON . Alas, of Fortune I may wel l complayne !

POVER . Ye, syr, yesterday wyll nOt be callyd agayne

But yet, syr, nowe in this case,
Take i t mekely, and thanke God of h i s grace ;
For nowe go I wyll hegge for you som e mete ;
It i s foly agaynst God for to plete ;

I wyll walke nowe with my b eggers baggys,
And happe you the whyles with these homly raggys .

.Discedendol dicatista verba.

A, b owe my lymmys be lyther and lam e !
Better i t i s to hegge than to be hangyd with shame,
Yetmany

.

had lever hangyd to be
,

Difidendo , Text.
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Amery playe b etwene the pardoner and the frere the

neybour Pratte.

THE FRERE . D eus hie
,
the Holy Trynyte,

Preserve all that nowe here be !
Dere b retherne, yf ye wyll consyder
The cause why I am com e hyder,
Ye wolde be glad to knowe my intent.
For I com not byther for mouye nor for rent,
I com not byther for meate nor for m eale

,

But I com byther for your sou les beale,
I com not byther to pol l nor to shave,
I com not byther to b egge nor to crave,
I com not byther to glose nor to flatter

,

I com not byther to bable nor to clatter,
I com not byther to fable nor to lye

,

But I com byther you[r]e sou les to edyfye !

For we freres are bounde the people to teche,
The gospell of Chryst openly to preche,
As dyd the appostels, by C hryst theyr mayster sent
To turne the people and make them to repent .
But syth the appostels fro heven wolde not come,
We freres now must occupy theyr rome.

We freres are bounde to serche mennes conscyens,

We may not care for grotes nor for pens,
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We freres have professed wylfull poverte,
No peny in our purse have may we,
Knyfe nor stafl

'

e may we none cary,
Excepte we shulde from the gospell vary .

For worldly adversyte may we be in no sorowe,
We may not care to day for our m eate to-morowe

Bare fote and bare legged must we go also
,

We may not care for frost nor snowe ;
We may have no maner care, me thynke,

Nother for ou r meate nor for our drynke,

But let ou r thoughtes fro suche thynges be as free
As be the byrdes that in the ayre flee ;
For why our lorde, clyped swete Jesus,
In the gospell speketh to us thus
Through all the worlde go ye, sayth b e,
And to every creature speke ye of me,
And shew of my doctryne and connynge

And that they may be glad of your comynge,
Yf that you enter in any bous any where,
Loke that ye salute them and hyd my peas be there ;
And yf that house be worthy and electe

,

Thylke peace there than shal l take effecte

And yf that bous be cursyd or parvert,

Thylke peace than Shal l to your selfe revert ;
And furthermore yf any suche there be,
Wh i ch do deny for to receyve ye,
And do dyspyse your doctryne and your lore,
At suche a house tary ye no more

,

And from you r shoes scrape away the dust
,

To theyr reprefe, and I, bothe trew and just,
Shal l vengeaunce take of theyr synfull dede.
Wherfore, my frendes, to th i s text take ye hede

,

Beware how ye despyse the pore freres,
Wh i ch ar in th i s worlde Crystes mynysters
But do them w i th an harty chere receyve,

I 2
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Leste they happen your houses for to leve,
And than God wyll take vengeaunce in his yre.

Wherfore I now,
that am a pore frere,

Dyd enquere w[h]ere any people were,
Wh i ch were dysposyd the worde Of God to here
And, as I cam hether

, One dyd m e tell
That in this towne ryght good folke dyd dwell,
Wh ich to here the word of God wolde b e glad ;
And as sone as I therof knolege had ,
I hyder hyed me as fast as I myght,
Entendyd by the grace of God almyght,

And by you r pacyens and supportacyon,

Here to make a symple colacyon.

Wherfore I requyre all ye in thi s prese[nce]
For to abyde and gyve dew audyence.

But
,
fyrst of all,

Now here I shal l
To God my prayer make,

To gyve ye grace
All in thys place
His doctryne for to take.

And than hneleth dowrze the frere sayenge his prayers and in
the meanewhyle entreth thepardoner with all his relygues

to declare whateche of them ben and the hole power and

THE PARDONER . God and saynt Leonarde sende
his grace,

As many as ben assembled in thi s place !
Good devoute people that here do assemble

,

I pray [God]
1 that ye may all well resemble

The ymage after whiche you are wrought,
And that ye save that Chryst in you bought .

Good , Text.
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The blessed arm e of swete saynt Sondaye,

And who so ever i s b lessyd wi th this ryght hande
Can not spede amysse by se nor by lande,
And if he ofl

’

ereth eke wi th good devocyon
He shal l not fayle to com e to byghe promocyon.

Here i s another relyke, eke a precyous one,

Of All Helowes the b lessyd jawbone,
Wh ich relyke withou t any fayle
Agaynstpoyson chefely dothe prevayle ;
For whom so ever i t toucheth, without dout
All maner venym from bym shal l i ssue out,

So that i t shal l hu rt no maner wygbte .

Lo of th i s relyke the gr eat power and myghte,
Wh ich preservyth from poyson every man.

Lo of sayntMygb ell eke the brayu pan,
Whi ch for the b ed ake i s a preservatyfe
T0 every man or beste that b eryth lyfe,
And further i t shall stande bym in better stede

,

For his hede shall never ake whan that he i s dede
,

For he shal l fele no maner grefe nor payn,
Tbough with a sworde one cleve i t than atwayn,
But be as one that lay in a dede slepe

Wherfore to these relykes now com crouche and crepe,
But loke that ye Offerynge to them make

, 1 71

Or el s can ye no maner profyte take.

But one thynge, ye women all
,
I warant you,

Yf any wyght be in th is place now

That hath done syn so horryb le that she
Dare not for shame thereof shryven be ,

all

Suche folke shal l have no power, nor no grace, 1 79

To Offer to my relykes in th is place ! 180

And who so fyndeth herselfe out of su che blam e
Com byther to me on Crystes holy name ;
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And bycause ye
Shal l unto me

Gyve credence at the full ;
Myn auctoryte

Now shal l ye se
,

Lo here ! the popes bull .

N ow shall the fr ere hegyn his sermon and evyn atthe same

!time thepardoner hegynneth also to she wand spehe

bu llys and auctorytes com f rom Rome.

THE FRERE . D ate etdaOitu r 210t

Good devout people th is place of scrypture

PARDONER . Worshypfull maysters, ye shall understand 190

F. Is to you that have no litterature,

P . That pope Leo the x . bath graunted with h i s hand
,

Is to say i n our Englyssb e tonge,
P . And by h i s bu lles confyrmed under lede,
As departe your goodes the poore folke amonge, 195

P . To all maner people bothe quycke and dede,
F. And God shal l than gyve u nto you agayne.

P . Ten thousande yeres and as many lentes of pardon,
F .

’ Th is in the gospel] so i s wryten playne,
P . Whan they are dede theyr soules for to guardou, 200

F . Therfore gyve your almes in the largest wyse.

P. That wyll w i th theyr peny or almes dede

F . Kepe not you r goodes : fye, fye on covetyse !

P . Putto theyr bandes to the good spede

F . That synne wi th God i s most abhomynab le,
P . Of the holy chapel] of swete saynt Leonarde,
F . And i s eke the synne that i s most dampnable
P . Whiche late by fyre was destroyed and marde.

F. In scrypture eke ; but I say, syrs, how
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P .

F .

P .

Ay by the mas, one can not here

What a bab lynge maketh yonder felow!

For the b ab lynge of yonder folysshe frere !

[They resume their respective d iscourses for a little while, butatlength

F.

P .

F.

P .

begin to attack each other]
But, I say, thou pardoner, I byd

’

the holde thy peace !

And I say, thou frere, holde thy tonge sty] ! 252

What standest thou there all the day smatterynge ?

Mary
,
what standyst thou there all day clatterynge ?

FRERE . Mary, felow, I com hyder to prech the word of

God , 255

Whyche of no man may be forbode,
But harde wyth scylence and good entent,
For why i t techeth them evydent

The very way and path that shal l them lede
,

Even to heven gatys, as strayght as any threde ;

And he that lettyth the worde of God of audyence

Standeth accurst in the greate sentence ;
And so art thou for enterruptynge me.

PARDONER . Nay thou art a curst knave, and that shal t
thou se !
And all suche that to me make interrupcyon
The pope sendes them excommunycacyon,

By hys bul les here, redy to b e redde,
By bysshoppes and hys cardynalles confyrmed.

And eke yf thou dysturb e me any thynge,

Thou arte al so a traytour to the kynge 270

For here hath he graunted me, under hys brode seale,
That no man, yf he love hys bele,
Sholde me dystu rb e or let i n any wyse .
And yf thou dost the kyn

‘

ges commaundement dispise,

I shal l make the be set fast by the fete. 275

And where thou saydyst that thou arte more mete
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FRERE . My maysters, b e dothe but gest and rave
I t forseth not for the wordes Of a knave,
But to the worde of God do reverence,
And here me forthe with dewe audyence.

[They again resume their preaching, b utafter a little while break
into a fresh quarrel, upon which comes the stage direction

Than the fi ght.

FRERE . Lose thy bandes away from myn earys ! 538

PARD . Than take thou thy bandes away from my heres !
Nay, abyde, thou [rascal], I am not downe yet ! 540

I trust fyrst to lye the atmy fete !
F . Ye, [rascal ,] wylt thou scrat and byte ?
P . Ye, mary, wyll I, as longe as thou doste smyte !

THE CURATE .

PARSON . Holde your handes !a vengeaunce on ye bothe
two !

That ever ye came byther to make th i s ado
To polute my chyrche, a myschyefe on you lyght!

I swere to you , by God all-myght,

Ye shal l bothe repente, every vayne of your harte,
As sore as ye dyd ever thynge, or ye departe.

FRERE. Mayster parson, I marvayll ye wyll gyve lycence
To th i s false knave in thi s audience
To pub lysh his ragman rol les with lyes .
I desyred bym y

-wys, more than ones or twyse,
To holde h i s peas tyll that I had done,
But he wolde here no more than the man in the mone.

PARD . Why sholde I sufl
‘

re the more than thou me ? 556

Mayster parson gave me lycence before the,
And I wolde thou knewyst i t ! I have relykes here
Other maner stufl

'

e than thou dost bere !
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I wyll edefy more with the syght Of it
Than wyll all the pratynge of holy wryt
For that, except that the prechet bym selfe lyve
His predycacyon wyll helpe never a dell,
And I know well that thy lyvynge i s nought.

t t

PARSON . No more of thi s wranglyng in my chyrch ! 570

I shrewe your hartys bothe for th i s lurche !
I s ther any blood shed here betwen these knaves ?
Thanked be God, they had no stavys,

Nor eggetoles
1
,
for than i t had ben wronge !

Well ye shal l synge another songe !
Neybour Prat, com hether I you pray.

PRAT. Why, what i s th i s nyse fraye ?
PARSON . I can nottell you . One knave dysdaynes another,
Wherefore take ye the tone and I shal l take the other,
We shal l bestow them there as i s most convenyent 580

For suche a couple . I trow they shal l repente
That ever they met in this chyrche here !
Neyb oure, ye be constable, stande ye _ nere.

Take ye that laye knave and let me alone
Wi th th i s gentylman .

“

By God and by saynt John 585

I shal l borowe upon presthode ’
somwhat!

For I may say to the, neybou r Prat,
It i s a good dede to punysh such, to the ensample
Of suche other how that they shal l mel l
In lyke facyon as these catyfes do.

PRAT. I n good fayth, mayster parson, yf ye do so,

Ye do but well to teche them to be ware.

PARDON . Mayster Prat, I pray ye me to spare ;
For I am sory for that that i s done ;
Wherfore I pray ye forgyve me sone
For that I have offendyd with in your lyb ertye,

egoteles, Text. prestholde, Text.
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And
,
by my trouthe, syr, ye may trust me,

I wyll never come hether more
Whyle I lyve, and God before .

PRAT . Nay, I am ones charged with the,
Wherfore, by saynt John, thou shal t not escape me,
Tyll thou hast scouryd a pare of stokys .

PARSON . Tut, he weneth all i s but mockes !
Lay hande on bym,

and com ye on, syr frere !
Ye shal l of me hardely have your hyre,
Ye had none suche th i s vn yere

,

I swere by God and by ou r Lady dere .

FRERE . Nay, mayster parson, for Goddys passyon,
I ntreate notme after that facyon.

For yf ye do i t wyll not be for your honesty.

PARSON . Honesty or not
,
but thou shal l se

What I shall do by and by .

Make no stroglynge ! com forthe soberly !
For i t shal l not avayle the, I say.

FRERE . Mary
,
that shal l we trye even strayt

-way. 615

I defy the, churle preeste, and there be no mo than thou,
I wyll notgo with the, I make God a-vow!

We shall
‘

se fyrst wh i ch is the stronger !
God hath sente me bonys ! I do the not fere !

PARSON . Ye, by my fayth, wylt thou be there ?
Neyb our Prat, b rynge forthe that knave,
And thou

,
syr frere

, yf thou wyltalgatys rave

FRERE . Nay, chorle, I the defy !
I shall trouble the fyrst,

Thou shal t go to pryson by ,

and by !
Letme se now! Do thy worste !

P ratwith thepardoner and theparson with thefi ere.

PARSON . Helpe ! helpe !Neyb our P rat ! Neybour Prat !
In the worsh ip of God , helpe me som what !
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ANEW ENTERLUDE CALLED

THERSYTES.

1] Thys Enterlude Folowynge Dothe Dec lare bowe that the

greates t boesters are notthe greatest doers .

“1!THE NAMES OF THE PLAYERS .

THERSITES

MULC I BER

MATER

MI LES Ahnyght.
TELEMACHUS

I hersites commeth in fyrste havinge a clubbe uppon his nethe.

Have in a m iller foorth of the Greke lande,
Cal led Thersi tes, if ye wyll me knowe.

Abacke, geve me toum e
,
in myway do ye not stand,

For if ye do
,
I wyll soone laye you lowe.

I n Homere of my actes ye have red
,
I trow, 5

Neyther Agam emnon nor Ulysses, I spared to checke,
They coulde not bringe me to be attheyr becke !

Of late frome the sege of Troy I retoum ed ,

Where all my harnes excepte this club be I lost
In an olde house, there i t was quyte burned,
Whyle I was preparinge vytayles for the boste.

I must ned es getme newe, what so ever i t cost.
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I wyll go seke adven tures
,
for I can not be ydle,

I wyll hamper some of the knaves in a b rydle.

I t greveth me to heare bowe the knaves do b ragge, 15
But by suprem e Jup i ter, when I am harnessed well,

I shal l make the dasters to renne into a bagge
To hyde them fro me, as from the devyll of hell,

I doubte not but hereafter of me ye shall heare tell,
Howe I have made the knaves for to play cowch quai le.
Butnowe to the shop of Mulc iber to go I wyll notfail e. 21

Mulciber musthave a shop made in theplace and Yhersites

commethe before it, sayinge a-loude.

Mulc iber
,
whom the Poetes doth cal l the god of fyer,

Sm i th unto Jupiter kinge over all,
Come foorth of thy Offi ce, I the desyre, 24

And graunte me mypetiction, I aske a thynge butsmal l .
I wyl none of thy l ightning, that thou artwont to make
For the god des supernall, for yre when they do shake,
With whiche they thruste the gyauntes downe to hell,
That were at a convent ion heaven to bye and sel l ;
But I woulde have some helpe of Lem nos and I lva, 30
That of theyr stele, by thy crafte

,
condatu r mihi galea.

MULCIBER . What, felowe Thers ites , do ye speake Latyn
nowe ?

Nay then, farewel l ! I make God a vowe
I do notyou understande, no Latyn i s in my palet.

THERSITES. I sayAbyde, good Mulciber ! I pray the
make me a sal let. 35

MULCIBER . Why,Thers ites, hast thou anyewytte in thy head ?
Woldestthou have a sal let nowe all the herbes are dead ?
Besyde that i t i s notmete for a smyth
To gether herbes, and sallettes to m edle w ith.
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THERSITES. I meane a sal let with whiche men do fyght,
MULCIBER . I t i s a smal l tastinge of a mannes mighte 46

That he shoulde for any matter
Fyghtwith a fewe herbes in a platter !
No greate laude shoulde folowe that victorye !

THERSITES. [I pray thee,] Mulc iber, where is thy wi t and
memory ? 50

I wolde have a sallet made of stele !

MULCIBER . Whye syr, i n youre stomacke longe you shall
i t fele .

For stele i s harde for to digest.

THERSITES. Mans bones and sydes, hee is worse then a

beest !
I wolde have a sallet to were on my b ed ,

Whiche under my chyu with a thonge red

Buckeled shall be.
Doest thou yet perceyve me ?

MULC IBER . Your mynde now I se.

Why, thou pevysshe ladde,
Arte thou almost madde,
Or well in thy wytte ?
Gette the a wallette !
Wolde thou have a sallette

What woldest thou do with it ? 65

THERSITES. I pray the, good Mulciber, make no mo bones,
But let me have a sal let made at ones !

MULC IBER . I must do somewhat for th i s knave !
What maner of sal let

,
syr

,
woulde ye have ?

THERSITES. I wold have such a one that nother might
nor mayne 70

Shoulde perse i t thorowe, or parte it i n twayne ;
Whiche nother gonstone, nor sharpe speare,
Shoulde be able other to hurte or teare.
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ButMulciber, yet I have not wi th the do !
My heade i s armed, my necke I woulde have to!
And also my shoulders wi th some good habergyn
That the devyll, if he shote atme, coulde notenter in .

For I am determ ined greate battayle to make, 106

Excepte my fumishenes by some m eanes may as lake.

MULC IBER . Bokell on th i s hab ergyn as fast as thou canne,
And feare for the metinge of nother beas t nor manne
Yf i t were possible for one too shote an Oke 1 10

This hab ergyn wyll defende thee frome the stroke.

Let them throwe mylstones at the as th i ck as hai le,
Yet the to kyll they shall the i r purpose fai le.
Yf Malverne bylles shoulde on thy Shoulders l ight
They shal l not hurt the, nor suppress thy mighte, 1 15

Yf Bevis of Hampton, Colburne and Guy,

Will the assaye, set not by them a flye,

To be briefe, th i s habergyn shall the save
Bothe by lande and water. Nowe playe the lusty knave !

Zhen he gveth in to his shoppe againe.

THERSITES. When I cons ider my shoulders that so brode
be, 1 20

When the other partes of my bodye I do beholde,
I verely thinke that none in Chrystente
Wi th me to medele dare be so bolde .

Now have at the lyons on Cotsolde !
I wyll neytb er spar e for beate nor for colde, 1 25

Where art thou king Arthur, and the Knightes Of the
Rounde Table ?

Come, b rynge forth your horses out of the stable.
Lo ! with me to mete they be not able !
By the masse, they had rather were a bable ! 1 29

Where arte thou Gawyn the curtesse and Caythe crabed ?
Here he a couple Of knightes cowardishe and scabbed !
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Appere in thy likenesse Syr Lib eus Disconius,
Yf thou w i l t have my clubb e lyghte on thy hed ibus.

LO ! ye maye see he beareth not the face
Wi th me to trye a blowe in thys place.

Howe syrray, approche Syr Launcelot de Lake !
What renne ye awaie and for feare quake ?
Nowe he that d id the a kn ight make
Thought never that thou any battaile shouldest take .

Yf thou wilt not come thy self, some other of thy
felowes send , 140

To battaile I provoke them , tb emselfe let them defende .

Lo ! for all the good that ever they se,
They wyll not ones set hande to fight w ith me.

0 good lorde ! howe brode is my brest,
And stronge with all, for hole i s my ches t ! 145

He that should medle wi th me shal l have shrewde rest!
Beholde you my bandes, my legges and my feete
Every parte i s stronge proport ionable and mete .

Thinke you that I am not feared in felde and strete ?
Yes, yes, god wote they geve me the wall , 150

Or el les with my club b e I make them to fall .
Backe knaves ! I saye to them then for feare they

quake
And take me then to the taverne and good chere me

make.

The proctoure and h i s men I made to renne their waies
And some wente to hide them in broken heys.
I tell you , [yea, I ,]
I set nota [fly]
By none of them a] .

Early and late I wyll walke,
And London stretes stalke,

Spyte of them greate and small.
For I thinke verely,

That none in heaven so hye
,

R z
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Nor yet i n hell so lowe,
Whyle I have this club b e i n my bande,
Can be able me to withstande,
Or me to overthrowe.

But, Mulc iber, yet I must the desyre
T0 make me b riggen yrons for myne armes,
And then I wi ll love the as m ine owne syre, 1 70

For withoute them I can notbe safe from e all barmes.

Those once had, I wi ll not sette a strawe

By all the worlde, for then I wyll by awe

Have all my mynde, or el les, by the holye rood e,
I wyl] make them thinke the devyll caryetb them to

the wood . 1 75

Yf no man wyll with me battayle take,
Avyage

'

to hell qu ickely I wyll make,
And there I wyll bete the devyll and h i s dame,
And bringe the soules awaye, I fullye entende the same.
After that in hell I have ruffled so, 180

Streyghte to olde purgatorye wyll I go.

I wyll cleane that so purge rounde aboute,
That we shall nede no pardons to helpe them oute.
Yf I have not fyghte ynoughe this wayes,

I wyll clymb e to heaven and fet awaye Peters kayes,
I wyll kepe them myselfe and let in a great route. 186
What shoulde suche a tysher kepe good felowes out?

MULCIBER. Have bere
,
Thers ites, b riggen yrons bright,

And feare thou no man manly to fyghte,
Thoughe b e be stronger then Hercules or Sampson, 190

Be thou pres t and bolde to set h im upon .

Nother Amazon nor Xerxes with their hole rable
The to assayle shall fynde i t profytab le.

I warrante the they wyll fle fro thy face,
As doth an hare from the dogges in a chase.
Wou ld not thy blacke and rustye grym berde,
Nowe thou art so arm ed

,
make anye man aferde ?
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Have, here i t is, gyrde i t to thy syde .

Now fare thou wel l, Jup i ter be thy guyde.

THERSITES. Gramercye, Mu l c iber
,
wyth my hole harte.

Geve me thy hande and let us departe.

Mu lciber goeth in to hys shoppe againe and I her sites saith

Nowe I go hence, and putmy selfe in prease.

I wyll seeke adventures, yea and that I wyll not cease,
I f there be any present here thys nyghte 256

That wyll take upon them with m e to fighte,

Let them come quickly, and the battayle shal l be

pyghte.

Where is Cacus, that knave, notworthe a grote, 239

That was won t to blowe cloudes oute of his throte,

Which stale Hercules kine and hyd them in his cave ?
Come hether Cacu s, thou lubber and false knave.
I wyll teache all wretches by the to beware

,

I f thou come hether I trappe the in a snare.

Thou shal t have knocked b reade and yll fare.
How say you , good godfather, that loke so stal e
Ye seeme a man to be borne in the vale

,

Dare ye adventure wyth me a stripe or two ?

Go , coward, go, h ide the, as thou wast woute to do.

What a sorte of dasterdes have we here 250

None of you to battaile with me dare appeare !

t

Well
,
let all go !whye, wyll none come in,

Wi th me to fyghte that I maye pare his skyn ?

The mater commeth in.

MATER . What saye you my sonne, wyl ye fygbt? God
i t defende

For what cause to warre do you nowe pretende ?
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Wyll ye comm i tte to b attayles daungerous
Youre lyfe that i s to me so prec ious ?

THERSITES. I wyll go ! I wyll go ! stoppe not my
waye ! 270

Holde me not good mother, I hartely you pray !
I f there be any lyons, or other wylde beest,
What wyl] not suffer the husbandman in rest,
I wyll go secche them ,

and byd them to a feest. 274

They shall abye bytterlye the comm inge of suche a gest
I wyll searcb e for them bothe in busshe and shrubb e,

And laye on a lode with th i s lustye club b e !

MATER . O my swete sonne, I am thy mother,
Wylt thou kyll me and thou hast none other ?

THERSITES . NO ! mother, no ! I am not of suche
iniqu itye, 280

That I wyll defyle my bandes upon the.

But be contente
,
mother, for I wyll not rest

Tyll I have foughte with some man or wylde beast.

MATER . Tru ely, my sonne, yf that ye take thys way,
Thys shal l be the conclusion, marke what I shal l say!
O ther I wyll drowne my selfe for sorowe

,

And fede fysb es wi th my body before to morowe,
O r wyth a sharpe swerde, surely I wyll me kyll,
Nowe thou mayst save me, if it be thy wylL
I wyll also cut my pappes awaye,
That gave the sucke so manye a daye,
And so i n all the worlde i t shall be knowen,
Thatby my owne sonne I was overthrowen.

Therefore, if my lyfe be to the pleasaunte,
That whiche I desyre, good sonne, do me graunte. 295

THERSITES . Mother, thou spendest thy winde but in
wast,

The goddes of battayle byr fury on me hath cast.
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I am fullye fyxed battayle for to taste.
0 how many to deth I shal l dryve in haste !
I wyll ru ffle th is clu bb e aboute my bedde,
Or els I pray God I never dye in my bedde !
There shall never a stroke be stroken with my hande
Butthey shal l thynke that Jupiter doth thonder in the land .

MATER . My owne swete sonne, I, knelynge on my knee,
And bothe my bandes holdinge up to the

, 505

Desyre the to ceasse and no battayle make.
Cal l to the pacience and better wayes take .

THERSITES. Tushe
,
mother, I am deafe

,
I wyll the

not heare !
NO ! no !yf Jupiter here him selfe nowe were,
And all the goddes, and Juno h i s wife

,

And lovinge M inerva, that abhorreth all stryfe,

Yf all these, I saye, would desyre me to be content
,

They dyd theyr wynde but in vaine spente.

I wyll have battayle i n Wayles or in Kente
,

And some of the knaves I wyll all to rent.
Where is the valiaunt knighte, Syr I senb rase ?

Appere, Syr, I praye you , dare ye not shewe your face ?
Where i s Robin John and L ittle Hode ?
Approche byther qu ickely, if ye thinke i t good .

I wyll teache suche outlawes wyth C hrystes curses
How they take hereafter awaye ab bottes purses !
Whye, wyll no adventu re appeare in thys place ?
Where i s Hercules with h is greate mase ?
Where is Busyris that fed hys horses,
Full lyke a tyraunte, with dead mens corses ?
Come any of you b

‘

othe,
And I make an othe,
That yer I cate any b reade

I wyll dryve a wayne,
Ye

,
for neede, twayne,
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Sonne
, God above granate thys my orat ion,

That when in battaile thou shal t have concertation 565

Wi th your enem ies, other far[r]e or nere,
No wounde in them nor in you may appere,
SO that ye nother kyll nor be kylled .

THERSITES. Mother
,
thy peticion I praye God be

fu lfylled,

For then no knaves b loude shall be spilled. 370

Felowes, kepe my counsel l, by the masse I doo but crake,
I wyll be gentyll enoughe and no b usenesse make.

But yet I wyll make her beleve that I am a man !

Thincke you that I wyll fight ? no, no, but wyth the can
Excepte I finde my enemye on thys wyse
That he be a slepe or el s can notaryse.

Yf his armes and h i s fete be not fas t bounde
,

I wyll not profer a stripe, for a thousande pound.

Fare wel l, mother, and tarrye here no longer,
For after proves of chival ry I do both thyrste and hunger,
I wyll beate the knaves as flatte as a conger. 581

Then the mother goeth in theplace which is p repared for her .

What !how long shall I tary ? be your hartes in your hose,
Will there none of you in battayl m e appose ?
Come, prove me !whye stande you so i n doubte ?
Have you any wylde b loude, that ye would have let oute
Alacke that a man’s strengthe can not be knowen

, 386

Because that he lacketh ennem ies to be overth[r]owen !

fi fere a snaile maste appere unto him
,
and hee muste

fl are/id ly uppon the snaile, saienge

But what a monster do I see nowe
Cominge hetherwarde with an arm ed browe ?
What i s it ? ab

, it i s a sowe !
NO

, by [my fai th], i t is but a grestle,
And on the backe i t bath never a b rystle .
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But yet atthe last he tooke a fall,
And so with in a whyle, I trowe I make the shall . 425

THERSITES. By [Jupi ter], knaves, if I com e I wyll you
fetter !

Regarde ye my callinge and cryinge no better ?
Why, [rasca ls] I saye, wyll ye not come ?
By the masse, the knaves be all from home !
They had better have fette me an errande at Rome !

MILES . By my trouthe, I thynke that very skante 431

Th i s lubber dare adventure to fighte with an ant!

THERSITES . Wel l, sc inge my servauntes come to me
will not,

I must take hede that this monster me spyll not,

I wyll joparde wi th i t a joynte,
And, other with my club be or my sweardes poyu te,
I wyll reche i t suche woundes,
As I woulde not have for xl M . poundes.

Plucke in thy hom es, thou unhappy beast,
What, facest thou me ? wilte not thou be in reste ? 440

Why? wylte not thou thy hom es in holde ?
Th i nkes t thou that I am a cockolde ‘

?

[Nay, truly] the monster cometh towarde me styll !

Excepte I fyghtmanfully, it wyll me surely kyll !

Then he mustefyghte againstthe snayle with his club .

MILES . O Jupiter Lorde ! doest thou notsee and heare
How he feareth the snayle as i t were a bere ? 446

THERSITES. Well, with my clubb e I have had good

lucke
,

Nowe with my sworde have at the a plucke.

And he mustcasthis club awaye.

I wyll make the, or I go, for to ducke,
And thou were as tal l 2 a man as fri er Tucke l

cocklode, text.
2 tale, text.
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I saye yet agayne thy hom es in drawe,
Or elles I wyll make the to have woundes rawe.

Arte not thou aferde

T0 have thy bearde
Par ed with my swearde ?

Here he mustfighte then with his sworde againstthe snayle

and the snayle draweth her hom es in.

Ah wel l nowe no more !
Thou m ightest have done so before !
I layed at i t so sore
That i t thoughte i t shoulde have be lore.
And i t had not drawen in h i s hornes againe,
Surely I woulde the monster have slaine .

But now farewell
,
I wyll worke the no more payne.

Nowe my fume is paste,
And dothe no longer laste,
That I did to the monster cas t.
Now i n other countreis both farre and h eare
MO dedes of chyvalrye I wyll go inquere .

MILES. Thou nedes not seke any further, for redy I am
here.

I wyll debate anone, I trowe, thy b ragginge chere.

THERSITES . Nowe where i s any mo that wyll me
assayle ? 470

I wyll turne him and tosse him, both toppe and tayle,

Yf he be stronger then Sampson was,
Who with h is bare bandes kylde lyons apas.

MILES. What nedeth th i s b ooste ? I am here athande
,

That with the wi ll fighte kepe the heade and stande !
Surelye for al thy hye wordes I wyll not feare 476

To assaye the a towche tyll some b loude apeare,

I wyll geve the somewhat for the gifte of a new yeare.
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And he begynth tofightwith him,
but I hersites must ren

awaye, and hyde hym behynde hys mother
’
s bache sayinge

THERSITES . 0 mother, mother, I praye the me hyde!
Throwe some thinge over me and cover me every syde !

MATER . O my sonne, what thynge eldyth the ? 481

THERSITES . Mother, a thousande horsemen do perse
cute me !

MATER . Marye
,
sonne then it was t ime to flye !

I blame the not then, thoughe afrayde thou be .

Adeadlye wounde thou mightest there sone catche, 485

One against so manye is no indyfl
‘

erente matcb e.

THERSITES. No, mother ! but if they had bene but ten
to one

,

I woulde not have avoyded, but set them uppon,

But seinge they be so many I ran awaye.
Hyde me, mother, hyde me, I hartely the pray.

For if they come byther and here me fynde
To their horses tayles they wyll me bynde,
And after that fasshyon hal l me and kyll me,
And thoughe I were never so bolde and stoute 494

To fyghte againste so manye, I shoulde stande in doubte.

MILES. Thou that does t seke giauntes to conquere,

Come foorth, if thou dare, and i n this place appere !
Fy, for shame, doest thou so sone take fligbte ?
Come forth and shewe somewhat of thy myghte !

THERSITES . Hyde me, mother, byde me, and never
worde saye. 500

MILES. Thou olde trotte, seystthou anyman come thys
waye

,

Well armed and weaponed and readye to fighte ?

MATER . No forsothe, Maister, there came none in my
sight.
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I am at hande here prest.
Put awaye tongue shakynge

And th is folysshe crakynge,

Let us trye for the best.
Cowardes make speake apase,

S[t]rypes prove the manne.
Have nowe at thy face !
Keepe of, if thou canne !

And then he muste stryke athym,
and Thersytes muste runne

awaye and leave his eluhhe and sworde behynde.

Whye, thou lubber, runnest thou awaye
,

And leavestthy swearde and thy club b e thee b ehynde ?
Nowe thys is a sure carde

,
nowe I maye wel l saye

That a cowarde crakinge here I -dyd rynde .

Maysters
,
ye maye see by th i s playe in sighte

That great barking dogges do notmost byte,
And oft it i s sene that the bes t men in the boost
Be not suche, that use to b ragge moste.
Yf ye wyll avoyde the daunger of confusion,
Printe my wordes in harte and marke th is conclusion,
Suche gyftes of God that ye excelle in moste, 896

Use them wyth sob e
‘

rnesse and youre selfe never bost.
Seke the laude of God in all that ye doo,
So shall vertue and honoure com e you too.

But if you geve youre myndes to the sinne of pryde,
Vanisshe shal l your vertue

,
youre honoure away wil slide,

For pryde i s hated of God above,
And meekenesse sonest obtaineth hi s love .

To youre rulers and parentes be you obediente
Never transgressinge their lawefull commaundemente. 905

Be ye merye and joyfull at borde and at bedde,
Imagin no traitourye againste your prince and heade.
Love God and feare him, and after him youre kinge,
Whiche i s as victorious as anye is .lyvinge.
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Praye for h i s grace, with hartes that dothe notfayne, 910
That longe he may rule us without grefe or paine.
Beseche ye also that God maye save h i s quene,
Lovely Ladie Jane, and the prince that he hath send

them betwen
To augment their joy and the comons felicitie. 914

Fare ye wel swete audience, God graunt you al prosperite.

Amen.

Imprinted atLondon,
by John Tysdale and are to be solde
at hys shop in the upper ende of

Lombard strete in Alhallowes
churche yarde neare

untoo Grace
church .
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KING JOHN . For non other cawse God hath kyngs

constytute

And gevyn them the sword, but forto correc t all vyce.

I have attempted th i s thyng to execute 1 275

Uppon transgressers accordyng unto justyce ;
And b e-cawsé I wyll not be parcyall in myn ofi

’

yce

For theft and murder to persones spirytuall,

I have ageynstme the pristes and the bysshoppes all.

A lyke dysplesure in my fathers tyme ded fal l, 1 280

Forty yeres ago, for ponyshment of a clarke
No cunsell myght them to reformacyon cal l,
In ther openyon they were so stordy and starke,

Butageynst ther prynce to the pope they dyd so barke,
That here in Ynglond in every cyte and towne 1 285

Excommunycacyons as thonder-bolts cam downe.
For th i s ther captayn had a ster apared crowne,
And dyed upon yt, with-owt the kynges consent.

Than interdiccyons were sent from the popes renowne,
Whych never left bym tyll he was penytent, 1 290

And fully agreed unto the popes apoyntment
In Ynglond to stand with the Chyrches lyberte,
And suffer the pristes to Rome for appeles to flee,
They bownd bym also to helpe Jerusalem cyte
Wi th ij hundrid men the space of a yere and more, 1 295

And thre yere after to maynteyne battell free
Ageynst the Sarazens Whych vext the Spanyards sore.

Synce my fathers tyme I have borne them groge therfore,
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Never-the-lesse
,
yet upon a newe behaver

At the popys request here-after I may bym faver,
Ahd graunt bym to have sum other b enyfyce.

P .W. Bythys I perseyve ye bare bym groge and malyce,
Well, thys wyll I say, by

-cause ye are so b lunte
,

Aprelate to dyscharge Holy Chyrche was never won t,
But her custome ys to mynyster ponyshment 1335

To kynges and princes b eyng dyssob edyentl
K. J . Avant, pevysh prist what, dost thow thretten me ?

I defye the worst both of th i pope and the .

The power of princys ys gevyn from God above, 1339

And, as say th Solomon, ther harts the Lord doth move.
God spekyth in ther lyppes whan they geve jugement
The lawys that they make are by the Lordes appoyntment.
Christ wylled not h i s the princes to correcte,
Butto ther precepptes rether to be subjecte.

The ofi
’

yce of yow ys not to bere the sword,
Butto geve cownsell accordyng to Gods word .

He never tawght hi s to weare nowther sword ne sallett
,

Butto preche ab rode with-owt stafi
’

e, scrypp or walett

Yetare ye b ecum soche myghty lordes th i s hower,
That ye are able to subdewe all princes power.
I can notperseyve but ye are b ecum Belles prystes,
Lyvyng by ydolls, yea, the very antychrysts.

P .W. Ye have sayd yowr myud, nowwyll I saymyn al so.

Here I cursse yow for the wrongs that ye have do 1354

Unto Holy Churche, with crosse, bocke, bell and candell ;
And by-sydes all thys I must yow other-wyse handell.
Of contumacy the pope hath yow convyt

From this day forward your lond stond interdytt.
The bysshope of Norwyche and the bysshope ofWynchester,
Hath ful l autoryte to spred i t i n Ynglond here . 1360

The bysshope of Salysb eryand the bysshope of Rochester
Shal l execute yt i n Scotland every where.

The bysshope of Landafie, seyntAssys, and seyntDavy
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In Walles and i n Erlond shal l pub lyshe yt openly.
Throwgh

-owt all crystyndom the bysshopps shal l suspend
All soche as to yow any mayntenance pretend ; 1366

And I cursse all them that geve to yow ther harte
,

Dewks
, erlls

,
and lordes so many as take yowt parte

And I assoyle yowt peple from your ob edyence,
That they shal l owe yow noyther sewte nor reverence .

By the popys awctoryte I charge them yow to fyght 1371

As wi th a tyrant agenstHoly Chyrchys ryght;

And by the popes auctoryte I geve them ab solucyon

Apena etwhoa, and also elene remyssyon.

SEDYCYON extra locum.

Alarum ! Alarum ! tro ro ro ro to, tro ro ro ro ro
,
tro

ro ro ro ro l 1375

Thomp, thomp, thomp, downe, downe, downe, to go, to

go, to go!

K. J. What a noyse i s thys that without the dore i s
made ?

P. W. Suche enmyes are up as wyll yowr realme i nvade.

K. J. Ye cowde do no more and ye cam from the
devyll of hell,

Than ye go abowt here to worke by yowr wyckyd

cownsell. 1380

Ys th i s the charyte of that ye cal l the Churche ?
God graun t C ri sten men notafter yowt wayes to worche i
I sett not by yowr curssys the shakyng of a rod,

For I know they are of the devyll and not of God .

Yowr curssys we have that we never yet demaundyd, 1385
Butwe can not have that God hath yow commandyd .

P .W. What ye mene by that I wold ye shuld opynly

tel l .

K . J . Why know ye i t not? the prechyng of the gospell.
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Take to ye yowr traysh, yowt ryngyng, syngyng, pypyng,

So that we may have the scryptures openyng 1393

But that we can not have, yt stondyth not with yowr

avantage .

P. W. Ahe
,
now I fell yow for thi s heretycall langage ;

I thynke noyther yow nor ony of yowres, iwys,
We wyll so provyd , shal l ware the crowne after this :

t t t i t

l I .

DISSIMULATION . Wassayle, wassayle out of the mylke

133l 2065

Wassayle, wassayle, as whyte as my nayle,

Wassayle, wassayle i n snowe froste and hayle,
Wassayle, wassayle with partriche and rayle,
Wassayle, wassayle that muche doth aval e,
Wassayle, wassayle that never wyll fayle. 2070

K . J . Who i s that, Englande ? I praye the stepp
fourth and see .

E . He doth seme a-farre some relygyous man to be .

D . NowJesus preserve your worthye and excellent grace,
For doubtless there is a very angelyck face .

Now forsoth and God, I woulde thynke my self in heaven ,
I f I myght remayne with yow but yeares alevyn. 2076

I woulde covete here none other felicyte.

K. J . Alovynge persone thu mayest seme for to be .

D . I am as gentle a worm as ever ye see.

K . J . Butwhat i s thy name, good frynde, I praye the
tell me ? 2080

D . Simon of Swynsettmy very name i s per dee.
I am taken of men for monastycall Devocyon,
And here have I brought yowa marvelouse good pocyon,
For I harde ye saye that ye were very drye.
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No doub t but I shall do myracles in a whyle,
And therefore lete me be shryned i n the north yle.

S. To the than wyll offer both crypple, halte, and

b lynde, 21 15

Mad men and mesel s
,
with such as are woo behynde.

K. J . My bodye me vexeth : I doubt much of a tym

panye.

E . Now
, alas , alas ! your grace i s betrayed cowardlye.

K. J . Where became the monke that was here wi th me
latelye ? 21 19

E. He i s poysened, si r, and lyeth a-dyenge surelye.

K. J . I t can not be so, for he was here even now.

E . Doubtlesse
,
sir, i t i s so true as I have tolde yow

Afalse Judas kysse he hath gyven and is gone.

The halte, sore, and lam e thys pitieq case wyll mone.
Never pryncewas there that made to poore peoples use 21 25

So many masendewes, hospytals and spyttle bowses,
As your grace hath done, yet sens the worlde began .

K. J . Of priestes and of monkes I am counted a wycked
man)

For that I never b uylte Churche nor monasterye,

Butmy pl easure was to helpe su che as were nedye. 2130

E . The more grace was yours, for at the daye of judg
men t

Chri ste wyll rewarde them whych hath done hys com

mandement
,

There is no promyse for voluntarye wurkes

No more than there i s for sacrifyce of the Turkes .

K. J . Doubtlesse I do fele muche grevaunce in my
bodye. 2135
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E . As the Lorde wele knoweth, for that I am full sorye .

K . J . There is no malyce to the malyce of the clergye
Well, the Lorde God of heaven on me and them have

mercye.

For doynge justyce they have ever hated me.

They caused my lande to be excommunycate,

And me to resygne both crowne and princely dygnyte,
From my ob edyence assoylynge every estate ;
And now last of all they have me intoxycate.

I perceyve ryghtwele their malyce hath none ende
I desyre not els but that they maye sone amende, 2145

I have sore hungred and th irsted ryghteousnesse

For the offyce sake that God hath me appoynted,
But now I perceyve that synne and wyckednesse
In thys wretched worlde, lyke as Chri ste prophecyed
Have the overhande : in me it i s verefyed .

Praye for me
, good people, I b esych yow hartely,

That the Lord e above on my poore sowle have mercy.

Farwell noble men
,
with the clergye spirytuall,

Farwell men of lawe, with the whole commynalte .

Your disob edyence I do forgyve yow all,

And desyre God to perdon your iniquyte.

Farwell
,
swete Englande, now last of all to the

I am right sorye I coulde do for the no more.
Farwell ones agayne, yea, farwel l for evermore.

E . With the leave of God I wyll not leave ye thus,
But styll be with ye tyll he do take yow from us,
And than wyll I kepe your bodye for a memoryall.

K. J. Than plye i t, Englande, and provyde for my
b uryall.

Awydowes offyce i t i s to burye the deade.

E. Alas
,
swete mai stre, ye waye so heavy as leade.

Oh horryb le case, that ever so noble a kynge
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Shou lde thus b e destroyed and lost for ryghteouse doynge,

By a cruell sort of disguysed b louds ouppers,

Unmercyfull murtherers, all dronke in the b loude of

marters !
Report what they wyll in their most furyouse madnesse,
Of thys noble kynge muche was the godlynesse. 21 71
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APPENDIX I .

MYSTERIUM

RESURRECTIONIS D . N . JHESU CHR ISTI .

Ad faa ena
’
anz sefiu lehrz

’

, pr imum pro

cedanttres f ratres preparalz
'

etvestz
'

li in

ln
'

am Man
’

arunz,pedetentz
'

nz etquasi trz
'

stes alternantes,

has versu s cantent.

PR IMAearwn dz
'

eal

Heu ! pius pastor occidit
Quem culpa nu l la infecit!

O res plangenda!

SECUNDA.

Heu ! veru s pastor ob nt,
Qu i vi tam sanctis contulit!

O mors lugenda!

TERTIA.

Heu !nequam gens Judaica!
Quam d ira frendens vesania!

P lebs execranda l

PRIMA.

Cur nece p ium impia

Dampnasti Jhesum invida ?
O ira nefanda !

SECUNDA.

Qu id justus hic promeruit

Quod crucifigi deb uit?

O gens dampnanda!

TERTIA.

Heu ! qu id agemus m iseree
Dulc i magistro orbata ?

Heu ! sors lacrimanda l
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PRIMA.

Eamus ergo propere,
Quod solum qu imus facere,

Mente devota,
SECUNDA.

Condimentis aromatum

Ungamus corpus sanctissimum

Quo pretiosa

TERTIA.

Nard i vetet comm ixt io,
N e putrescat in tumu lo

Caro beata.

Cum autem venerantz
‘

n ohorum, eantad monumentum quasi

que rentes, eteantantes omnes sz
'

nzul hnne versnm

Sed nequ imus hoc patere sine adjutorio

Quisnam saxum hoc revolveret ab monumenti ost io ?
Quz

’

hns r espondeatAngelns sedens forts, ad caput sepu lchrz
'

,

vestz
'

tus alba deaurata, mz
’

tra teetu s eaput, etsz
’

dez
'

nfu la
tns, palmam z

'

n sz
'

nz
'

stra, ramwn oana
’
elarnm plenum

tenens z
’

n manu dextra, etdz
'

eatmoderata etadmodum

Quem quaeritis in sepulchro

O Christicolae !

MULIERES

Jhesum Nazarenum crucifixum,

O cae licola!

Quz
’

hns respondeatANGELUS
Qu id, christicolae, viventem quaeritis cum mortuis ?

Non est hic, sed surrexit, prou t d ixit d iscipulis.

Mementote qu id jam vob is locutus est in Gal ilea,
Quod Christum oportebat pat i, atque die tert ia

Resurgere cum gloria.

MULIERES converse ad popu lmn cantent

Ad monumentum Dom ini venimus
Gementes ; angelum Dei sedentem vid imus
Et d icentem quod surrexit a morte.

P ost has MAR IA MAGDALENE, relz
‘

etz
'

s duahns alz
'

z
'

s, accedat

ad sepu lchrum, z
'

n guod saf e aspiez
'

ens
,
dz‘eal
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ANGELUS.

Nol i flere, Maria, resurrexitDom inu s.
Allelu ia

MAR IA.

Ardens est cor m eum desiderio
Videre Dom inum meum ;

Onaero et non invenio

Ub i posuerunt cum,

Allelu ia!
I nter im veniatgnz

’

dam preparatus in sz
’

mz
’

litndine hortulani,
stansgne ad caputsepals/i ii , dieat

Mul ier, qu id ploras ? quem queen s ?

MAR IA.

Dom ine, si tu sustulisti cum , dicito m ich i ub i posuisti cum, ct

ego cum tollam.

Et ILLE .

Maria
Atoneproa

'

dens adpedes ej ns, MAR IAdieat
Rabboni !

Atille subtrahatse, etquasi taetnm ey
'

as dew/ans, dz
'

eat

Noli me tangere, nondum enim ascend i ad Patrem meum et

Patrem vestrum,
Dom inum meum etdom inum vestrum .

S is d iscedatHortulanus, MARIAwere, conversa ad popu lum ,

Congratulamini m ichi omnes qui diligitis Dom inum, qu ia
quem qumrebam apparuitm ichi, etdum derem ad monumentum

vid i Dom inum meum . Allelu ia !
T une DUOANGEL!exeantad ostiztm sepu lchri, ita zitappareant

foris, etd ieant
Venite etvidete locum ub i positus erat Dom inus.

Allelu ia!
Nol i te t imere vos

Vultum tristem jam mu tate
Jhesum vivum nunciate °

Galileam jam ad i te
Si placet Videre, festinate

C ito euntes dicite d iscipulis quod surrexitDom inus.
Allelu ia
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Tunc MULI ERES discedentes a sepulchro dicantaa
'

plebem

SurrexitDom inu s de sepulchro,

Qui pro nobis pependit in l igno.

Allelu ia!
Hocfacto, expandantsindonem, d icentes ad plebenz

Cerni te vos, socii
, sunt corporis ista beat i

L intea, quae vacuo jacuere relicta sepulchro.

Posteaponantsindonem super altare, atque revertentes alternent

hos versus PR IMAd icat
Resurrexit hod ie Deus Deorum .

SECUNDA.

Frustra signas lapidem , plebs Judeorum,

TERTIA.

Jungere jam populo christianorum .

Item PR IMAdz
'

cat

Resurrexit hod ie Rex angelorum.

SECUNDA.

Ducitur de teneb ris turba piorum.

TERTIA.

Reseratur ad i tus regn i caelorum .

I nterea is qu i ante j uitHortu lanus, in similitudz
'

nenzDOMIN I
veniat, dalmaticatus cand ida dalmatica, cand ida infu la

infid atus, p11ylacteria pretiosa in capite, crucem cum

Iaharo in dextra, textum aura paratorium in sinistra

Nolite t imere vos, ite, nunciate fratrib us meis ut eant

Galileam, ibi me videbuntsicutpraedixi eis.

CHORUS

Al lelu ia
Resurrexit hodie Dominus.
Quofi nito, dicant OMNES insimul

Leo fort is, Christus fil iu s Dei.

Et CHORUS d icat

Te Deum laudamus, etc.
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LUDUS SUPER ICON IA SANCTI N ICOLAI.

Ad quem he persone sunt necessarie : persona barbari qui conm isit

ci tesaurum ; persona iconic ; iiii" vel sex latronum Sancti N icholai.
In primis BARBARUS, rebus suis congregatis, ad ichou iam yem

'

et. et
ci res suas conmendans dicet:

N icholae, quidquid possideo,

Hoc in meo misi teloneo :
Te custodem rebus adib eo,

Serva que sunt ib i.
Meis, precor, adtende precib us ;
Vide nu llus sit locus furibus ;
Preciosis aurum cum vestib us

Ego trado tib i .
Profiscisci foras d isposui

Te custodem rebus imposui.
Revertenti redde qua posai
Tua sub tu tela.

Jam sum magis securus sol ito,
Te custode rebus inposito
Revertenti Vide ne meri to
M ihi sit querela.

Il lo au tem profecto, fures transeuntes cum viderinthostium apertum
et nu l lum custodem , omnia diripieut, BARBARUS vero rediens, non

invento tesauro, dicet

Gravis sors et dura!
Hic reliqui plara,
Sed sub mala cura.

D es guel damag e

Qu i pert la sue chose pu rgue n
’
enrage.
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Flagella sustinui,

Cum
'

ea non potni,
Ut debeb am, reddere

Verba passus aspera
Cumque verb is verbera ;
Ad vos veni propere.

Reportate perd i ta.

B rant enim omnia
Sub mea custod ia,
Que portast i, posita.

Quod si non feceritis,

Suspensi eras eritis

Cru cis in patib ulo.

Vestra namque turpia

Vestra latrocinia
Nunciab o populo.

Latrones tlmentes omnia reportabunt. Quibus inventis BARBARUS

dicet

N isi visus fallitur,

Tesaurus hic cernitur .

De si grantmerveile en ai.

Rediere perd ita,

Nec per mea merita,
D e sz

‘

grantmerveg le en

Quam . bona custodia
l a en az

Qua redduntur omnia!
De si g rantmere/egle en

Tune accedeutad imaginem etsuplicans, dicet;

Suplex ad te venio,

Nam per te recipio

Tut icei que tu gardas.

Sum profectus peregre,

N icholar
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Sed recepi integre
Tut ice que tu gardas.

Mens mea convaluit,

Nichil enim defuit

D e tut cei que tu gardas.

Postea aparens ei beatus N I COLAUS, dicet:
Suplicare m ihi noli,
Frater ; inmo Deo sol i .
Ipse namque factor pol i ,
Factor maris atque sol i,
Restauravit perditum .

Ne sis u ltra quod fuisti.
Solum laudes nomen Christi
Sol i Deo credas isti
Per quem tua recepist i.
Mihi nu llum meri tum .

Cu i respondens BARBARUS, dicet

Hic nu lla consultacio,

Nul la erit d ilacio,

Qu in ab erroris vicio
Jam recedam.

In Christum Dei filium,

Factorem m irab ilium ,

Ritum linquens gentilium,

Ego credam .

Ipse creavitomnia,
Celum, terram etmaria ;
Per quem erroris venia
M ihi detur.

Ipse potens etdom inus
Meum d eleb it facinus,

Cuju s regnum ne term inus
Consequetu r.
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THE HARROWING OF HELL .

Al le herknep to me nou,

Astrif w ille I tellen ou,

Of Jesu and of Satan,
po Jesu wes to helle gan
For to fette penne his
And bringen hem to parais
pe deuel heuede so m ichel pouste,
pat alle mosten to helle te ;

Nas non so hol i prophete,
S ippen Adam and Eue pen appe l etc,
And he were atpis worldes fine

,

pat he ne moste to helle p ine ;
N e shulde he neuer penne come,
N ere Jesu C rist, godes sone ;
For patwes se id to Adam and Eue,

pat were Jesu Crist so leue,

And so wes se id to Abraham,

patwes sopfast hol i man,
And so wes se id to Dau id , be k ing,
patwes of Cristes oune ofspring,

And to Johan, be Bapt ist,
pat folewede Jesu C rist,
And to Moyses, be holi wiht,
pe heuede Jae lawe to 3eme riht,

And to mani oper holi man,
MO Pan i ch te lle can,

pat weren alle in more wo,
Dan I can on telle fro.

Jesu Crist areu hem sore
And se ide, he wolde fette hem pore ;
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For to ben ou re fere,
And fonden, hou we pleien here .

DOMINUS. [pou m ihtwel w ite b i m i ple i,
patm ine Wi ll i haue awei l]
Wost hou neuer, what ich am ?

Almost he hridde winter is gan,
pathou hauest fonded me

For to knowe, what I b e ;
S inne found hou neuer nan
In me as in oper man ;
And hou shalt wi te wel to-dai,

patm ine w i ll i haue awe i,
Whan hou b ileuest al hin one ,

panne m ihthou grete and grone.

SATAN . Par ma fei! ich holde m ine
Alle ho, hat ben her- inne ;
Resoun wi ll i telle he,
per agen m ihthou noht be .

Whoso b iggeth ani hing,
It is hi s and his ofspring.

Adam hungri cam me to,

Manrede d ide I him me do

For on appel i ch gaf him,

He is thin and al his kin.

DOMINUS. Satanas, i t wes m in,
De appe l, hathou gau e h im,

De appel and be appel-tn
Bohe were maked hourh me .

Hou m ihtesthou on ani wise
Of oher mannes hing make marchandise ?
Sihhen he wes boht wih m in,
Wih resoun w i l i ch hauen him.

SATAN . Jesu , wel I knowe he !

pat ful sore rewehme ;

pou art louerd ouer al,
W0 i s him, hathe knowe ne shal !
Heuene and erhe tak to he,
be sou les in hel le lef hou me !
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Letme haue hat i ch helde,
pathou hauestwel mote hou welde !

DOMINUS. S t i l le b e hou , Satanas,
pe is fallen ambes as !

Wendest hou, ich were ded for noht?

For m i deh is mank in boht !
pei, hat hauen serued me,

Wih me he shu len in heuene be ;
pou shalt b en in more p ine,
pan ani, hather is her- inne.

SATAN . Ne mai non me werse do,
pan i ch haue had hider -to.

Ich haue had so m ichel wo,
pat I ne recche, whider I go ;
Bif hou renest me of m ine,
I shal reue he of hine ;
I shal go fro man to man

And reue he of mani an.

DOMINUS. God wot! I shal speke he wih
And do he to holde grih!
SO faste shal I b inde he ,

L i tel shalt hou reue me.

[Were hou among men,
pou woldestme reuen mani of hem .]
De smale fendes, hat ben unstronge,

He shu len among men gouge,
For to hauen alle hem,

pathem ne w i llen stou den a3en.

Helle gates I come nou to

And ich wi lle, that he undo.

Where is nou his gateward ?
Me hinkeh he i s a coward !

JAN ITOR . Ich haue herd wordes stronge ,
N e dar I her no lengore stonde ;

Kepe he 3ates Whoso mai,
I lete hem stonde and renne awe i .

DOMINUS. Helle gates her I felle !
And sihhen wi l ich herwe he lle .
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Satanas, her I he b inde,
Ne shal t hou neuer henne w inde,
Her shal t thou b en in bondes ai,
Til hat come domesdai!

ADAM. Welcome, louerd, god of londe,
Godes sone and godes sonde ;

Welcom e, louerd, mote hou be,
Longe haueh ous hoht after he !
Louerd, nou hou art comen to ous,

B ring ous of his lohe hons.
Louerd, wost hou , what ich am ?

pou m e shope of erhe,Adam ;

For I hin beste held noht,

Dere i ch haue it her aboht.

Haue merci of ous, godes sone,

Let ous na more her wone ;
Alle, hather- inne b e,
Bore hauen 3erned after he ;
We hopen wel hoath hi com ing
Of oure sinnes hauen froring.

EUA. Kuon me, louerd, i ch am Eue ;

Ich and Adam he were so leuc,
pou gaue ous to geme parais,
We i t 3emeden asse unwis !

We hin beste d ide forleten,
Do we of hen appe l eten ;
So longe haue we ben her- inne,
D ere haue we bet oure sinne.

Louerd, god , gif ous leue,

Adam and me, his wif Eue,
To faren of his lohe w ike
To he bl isse of heuene rike !

DomI NUs. Adam, ich haue gonen m i lif
For he and for Eue, hi wif
Wendest hou, i ch were ded for noht?

For mi dehwes mank in boht.

ABRAHAM . Louerd, C rist, ich i t am ,

pathou calledestAbraham ;
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MOYSES. Louerd, hou gaue me al wih ski!
De lawe of S inay upon he hil ;
Ich am Moyses, he prophete,
I ch he ld he lawes, hathou he te,
patmen shulde come to bete
pe sinne, hatAdam hohte suete.

DOMINUS. Moyses, hat ich hihte he
In he olde lawe, hou d idest me
And alle he Oher, hatm ine ben,
Shu len to bl isse wihme ten ;

pei, hatnolden on m e leuen,
Shu len wih Satanas b ileuen ;
per he shulen wonen ai,

Til hat come domesdai.

[Auctor] God, for his moder loue
Let ou s neuer hider come !
Louerd , for hi m ichele grace
Graunte ou s in heuene one place
Let ous neuer be forloren
For no sinne, Crist i coren ;
Ah bring ous out of helle p ine,
Louerd , ou s and al le hine ;
And gif ous grace to line and ende

In hi seruice and to benene wende .

Amen .
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BROME PLAY OF ABRAHAM AND ISAAC .

11. 316
—
435.

THE ANGELL. I am an angell, thou mayistse blythe,
That fro bevyn to the ys senth

,

Our lord thanke the an c. sythe
,

For the kepyng of hys commawment.

He knowyt thi wyll and also thy harte,
That thou dredyst bym above all thyng,
And sum of thy hevynes for to departe
Afayr Ram yynder I gan b rynge,

He standyth teyed, loo ! a-mong the breres
NowAbraham, a

-mend thy mood,

For Ysaac, thy yowng son that her ys,
Thys day schall not seb ed hys blood ;

Goo, make thy sacryfece w i th yon Rame.

Now for-wyll b lyssyd Abraham ,

For on to b evyn I goo now hom,

The way ys full gayn.

Take up thy son 500 free.

ABRAHAM.

’ Al lord I thanke the of thy gret grace,
Now am I yeyed on dyvers wysse ,
A-rysse up, Ysaac, my dere sunne a-tysse,
A-rysse up, swete chyld, and cum to me .

YSAAC. A!mercy, fader, wy smygth ye notyyt

A! smygth on, fader, onys wi th yowt knyffe .

ABRAHAM. Pesse, my swet sir ! and take no thowt ,
For our lord of bevyn hath grant thi lyfi

'

e

Be hys angel l now.

That thou schal t not dey this day, sunne, truly.
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YSAAC . A! fader, full glad than wer I
I -wys ! fader, I sey, i

-wys !

Yf thys tale we: trew.

ABRAHAM. An hundyrd tymys, my son fayer of hew,
For joy thi mowth now wyll I kys.

YSAAC. A! my dere fader, Abraham ,

Wyll notGod be wroth that we do thus ?

ABRAHAM . Noo, noo ! harly my swyt $011 ,

For yyn same Rame he hath us sent
Hether down to us.

Yyn best schal l dey here in thi sted .

In the worthschup of owr lord a-lon.

Goo fet bym hethyr, my chyld, in ded .

YSAAC. Fader, I wyll goo hent bym b e the b ed ,

And b ryng you best w i th me a-non.

A! scheppe, scheppe ! b lyssyd mot thou be,
That ever thow were sent down heder,

Thow schall thys day dey for m e,

In the worchup
'

of the holy Trynyte.

Now cum fast and goo we to-geder,
To my fader of bevyn.

Thow thou be never so jentyll and good
Vyt had I lever thow schedyst thi blood,

I -wysse, scheppe, than I .
Loo ! fader, I have b rowt here fu ll smette

Thys jentyll scheppe ,
And bym to you I gyfi

'

e

But lord God, I thanke the w i th all my

For I am glad that I schall leve,
And kys onys my dere moder.

ABRAHAM. Now be rygth myry, my swete chyld,

For thys q ke best that ys so myld ,

Here I schall present before all other.

YSAAC. And I wyll fast b egynne to blowe
Thys fyer schall brene a full good spyd ;

But, fader, wyll I stowppe downe lowe,
Ye wyll notkyl l me w ith yowr sword

,
I trowe ?
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YSAAC . Ya, b e my feyth, fad er, now hath I red,

I wos never soo afrayd before,
As I have byn atyyu hyll.

But b e my feyth, fader, I swere

I wyll never more cume there
Butyt be a-

g ens my wyll.

ABRAHAM. Ya, cum on with me, my own swet sonn,
And hom -ward fast now let u s goon.

YSAAC. Be my feyth, fader, ther-to I grant,
I had never so good wyll to gon hom,

And to speke with my dere moder.
ABRAHAM. A! lord of b evyn, I thanke the,

For now may I led hom w ith me
Ysaac, myyownge sonn so fre,

The gentyllest chyld above all other.
Thys may I wyll a-voee .

Now goo we forthe, my b lyssyd sonn.

YSAAC. I grant, fader, and let u s gon,

For b e my trowthe wer I at hom e,

I wold never gon owt under that forme.
I prey God gefi

’

e us grace ever mo,
And all thow that we b e holdyng to.



NOTE S .

YORK PLAY.

SUBJECT.
-The Creat ion of the Universe and the Fal l of

Luc ifer form the subject of a play, or part of a play, in each of

the four great cycles. The versions fol lowed by the d ifferent
au thors and by the writer of the Cu rsor M und i exhib i t only
trifl ing difl’

erences,

'

the chief of which are recorded in the notes.

The York P lay on th is subject may certainly claim pre-em inence
over its rivals. I t is fu ll of dramat i c vigour, and is pervaded
by a certain homely grandeur of style, which contrasts very
effect ively w ith the baldness of the Coventry playwright or the
turgid ity of the Chester.
D IALECT.

—The dialect in which the York Plays Were wri tten
was the Northumbrian, b utthe language of the plays as they
have come down to us is strongly affected by the influence of a

M idland scribe. Note, however, the Northern a for o in

formaste, ane
, awne, etc ., the Northern form of the second

person singu lar in thu has, thou lyes, thou was, the plural in s

after the substant ival subject,
Thi dedes to this dole nowe has dyghte us (I .

and again the imperat ive plural in es (the pronoun being absent),
Bothe the nighte and the day, does dewlyyhour deyver.

Note also the present part iciples in and , ande, and the Northern
forms als

,
whilke, slyke, gyf , sall, etc.

METRE — The metre of th is play, like that of the fort ieth
and forty-fifth, consists of e ight-l ine stanzas, of which the first
quatrain rimes abab wi th four beats to the l ine , th e second

quatrain cddc, with three beats. Each l ine is all iterative on
'

three stressed syllables atleast.
N
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TEXT.
— The text of this p lay is taken from the ed i tio princeps

w ith the following t itle
York P lays. The P lays performed by the Crafts or Mysteries

of York on the day of Corpus Christi in the 14th, I sth and l 6th

centuries, N ow first printed from the unique manuscript in
the L ibrary of Lord Ashburnham . Ed i ted wi th introduct ion
and glossary by Lucy Tou lm in Smith. Oxford, atthe Clarendon
P ress, 188

Ego sumAl‘aha ci O., &
° c. This is compounded of two texts

Rev. i . 8, I amAlpha and Omega, the beginning and the end ing,’
and John xiv. 6,

‘ I am the way, the tru th, and the l ife .

’ The

Towneley, Coventry and Chester P lays quote only from the

Revelat ion.

5. My blyssyng a ble sall he blendyng , S
e c. i t has been

suggested that b le here stands absolutely for beau ty ’ if not,

we can hard ly reject Mr. Joseph Hal l
’

s transposit ion O b lyssing
my b le ,

’
etc. I t seems agreed that b lendyng means ‘

a blend
and not a bl inding.

’

17 . B ut onely the worthely warhe, & c. : i. e . b ut my spiri t
shall breathe my m ight only into the worthy work of my will.
23. M en ordr es of aung els. The nine orders are thus summed

up in the correspond ing Chester play
Lord, through thy m ighte thou haste us wroughte

Nine orderes heare, that we m aye see

Cherubyn and Seraphyn through thy grace,
Thrones and domenaciones in blesse to be .

With principates that order b righte
And potestates in blissfu l lighte,
Alsoe vertutes through thy greate m ighte,
Angel l, also arckeangele.

The Cursar M andi says
Of angel

-
s wald he served b e

That su ld of ordres haf thris thre,
He ches til him that lauerd hend
The m en su ld mak the ordre tend .

Cotton MS ., 429
—
432.

But in the Towneléy Play the tenth order was original ly
composed of the Angels who afterwards forfe i ted the ir place,
for the P r imus demon in reproaching Luc ifer says

Thou has maide IX, there was X .

So also in Ccedman.
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CHESTER PLAYS.

I . NOAH’

S FLOOD .

SUBJECT.
- The Bu ilding of the Ark, the entrance into i t of

N oah and his Wife, and the F lood, were among the most
popu lar subjects in the M i rac le Cycles. In add it ion to the

York,Towneley, Coventry, and Chester plays, a N ewcastle play
acted by the Shipwrights

’

Gi ld is st i l l preserved, and is printed
in Brand ’

s History of Newcastle, vol. i i . In the M iller ’
s Tale

of Chaucer, where a clerk persuades a fool ish carpenter to pass
the n ight in a basket slung from a window in preparat ion for a
second flood, there are naturally many allusions to Noah. See

especially l ines 348—357 .

‘ Hastow natherd how saved was Noe,
Whan that our Lord had warned him b iforn

That al the world with watir schu lde be lorn l '
‘Yis,

’ quod this carpenter, ‘ ful yore ago.

’

‘ Hastow nought herd, ’ quod N icholas, ‘
also

The sorwe of NO6 with his felaschipe,
That he badde or he gathis wyf to schipe l

Him hadde wel lever, I dar wel undertake,
Atthilke tyme, than alle his wetheres blake,
That sche badde b adde a schip hirself alone.

’

The Flood is treated atgreat length in the alliterat ive poem
on Noah and in the Cu rsor M undi (11. 1625 b ut there is
no al lusion there to the obstinacy of Noah’s w ife.

METRE .
— Stanzas of e ight l ines, for the most part rim ing

aaab cccb , b utoccasionally aaab aaab . The fou rth and e ighth
l ines have only three beats, the rest four. There is much use of

all i terat ion .

TEXT.
— The Chester P lays have come down to us in five

manuscripts, all transcribed wi thin fifteen years, and all late.

The earl iest, wri tten in 1591 by Edward Gregorie, a scholar of
Bunbu ry,’ is now in the possession of the Duke of Devonshire,
by whose kindness the present ed itor has had the use of i t for
this ed it ion. The next two transcripts were made by George
Bell in in 1592 and 1600 respect ively. These are both in the

British Museum, MS . Add . and Harl. 2013. The fou rth
copy i s in the Bodleian (MS. it was written by William
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Bedford in 1604. The fifth and last, dated 1607, was the work
of James M iller, and this also is in the Brit ish Museum (Harl.

As to the relat ions of the five MSS . all that can be said
here is that the transcripts of 1592 (here cal led B) and 1607 (E )
show, espec ial ly in th is play, most striking difi'

erences, and that
the Devonshire MS . (A) is a l ink be tween them,

though nearer
to B than to E . Harl. 2013 and Bod . 175belong to the same

group as B and are of no great importance. For the present
ed i tion I have followed Wright’s Shakespeare Soc iety ed i t ion

and take my text from B ; b utw ith important cor

rect ions from Aand E , and a long passage for which E is our
sole au thority. In 1892 the E . E . T . S . issued the first half of

the late D r. Deimling
’

s cri tical edit ion, the text of which is
based on E .

I . 1, God, that all this war lde hath wrought:
‘ hath ’

for

have through the interposition of the word God .

’

4. Are settefowle in synne C reads Are fowle sotted .

’

5. My ghoste shall notting e in mane buttell, 6°c. my

sp irit shall only (not. but) cont inue in man for six score
years. Cp. Gen. vi. 3.

8. They : here and in II. 1 1, 201, 204, written the in B .

10. Fowle to flye : gerund ial infinit ive, cp. ll . 57, 58, a

b acchette wounder keyne to b itte well.
1 1. They doeme nye, The Fol/se, d

'

sr
-‘c.

‘ for on earth they, the
folk that are thereon, do me wrong.

’
This seems better than to

om i t (with -Wright) the comma after ‘
nye,

’ when we must
render : ‘ for they cause me to harm the folk that are thereon.

’

15. Hartelye. Aand E read inwardlie,
’
b utsee Gen. vi. 6.

17. My servantef ree
‘ free,’ i . e . noble.

19. The direct ions here given are paraphrased from Gen. vi.

14
—16 : ‘Make thee an ark of gopher Wood (treeyes dry and

light, I. room s (Iittill chamb eres, I. 21) shalt thou make
in the ark, and shalt p i tch it wi thin and withou t wi th p itch
(11. 22 And th is is the fashion which thou shalt make i t
of : the length of the ark shal l b e three hundred cubits, the
b read th of i t fifty cub i ts, and the he ight of i t thirty cub its

(11. 25 Aw indow shal t thou make to the ark , and In a

cub i t shalt thou finish i t above (II. 29 and the door of the
ark shalt thou set in the side thereof (ll. 31 with lower,
second and third stories (three rowfed chamb eres on a roe, 1. 34)

shalt thou make i t .’
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21 . Thou mahe : imperat ive .

27. The meete thou fang e take thou the measu re. Meete is

the read ing of MS . A
, for

‘
h exte ’

of B , and
‘ m elt of E . The

he ight as given in Genesis is th irty cub i ts, notfifty (E) or sixty
(A) .
31 . Adar e shall sit: i . e. shall be p laced . Th is is the read ing

of E and rimes w i th ‘wytte
’
and ‘ i tt .’ Aand B both read

su tte,’ the northern spelling of shu tte .

’

34. Three rawfi d chamheres an a roe. These do notanswer
to the

‘ rooms
’

of Gen. vi. 14, b utto the
‘ lower, second and

third stories of verse 16.

‘ Rowfed ’ is the read ing of E , and

shows ‘ ronette ’
of Aand D to b e a m istake for ‘

rovette,
’

a

northern spelling of the same word . C reads ‘ round ,’ and

gives us also ‘
on a roe instead of the senseless one or two of

the other MSS .

35. Stowe : i. e. slay, is the read ing of E and superior to flowe

of the other manuscripts.

40. Saved hefor thy sahe another read ing from E instead of
the sense less ‘

shall fal l before thy face,’ which loses the rime

wi th make ’ in l . 36.

42. Ta me arte in su ch will : artso m inded towards me .

43. house
,
B ‘ howseholde .

’

50. Hyeyou , leste this watter fall. E reads Helpe for aughte
that may befall .

’

75. E very stiche : i. e . every st ick . B wi th st iche .

’

93. Toppe-castill a ledging su rround ing the masthead .

94. M M cordes and rappes , I hold all meete, E the other
MSS. read Bonth cordes and roppes I have all meete .

’

1 15. For non soe r ighteou s man to me (to me, i. e . in my

sight) Aand E .

‘ For non soe righte, nor non to me,
’

B .

I 13
- 124. Cp. Gen. vii. 1—3.

125
- 133. Cp . Gen. vi. 19

- 21 .

125. more, B
‘ moe .

’

131 . F orgetten, B
‘ forgotten.

’

137
— 144. Cp . Gen . vii. 4.

145. bayne, B beane .

’

151 . Yf through amendment
, S

e c. i. e . to see if— an exp lana
tion of his slowness. The ‘ hundred wyn ter and twentye of

l ine 149 are a repet i tion of the six skore yeaires of l ine 7, both
be ing taken from Genesis vi. 3. Butaccord ing to Genesis v. 32

N oah was apparently over five hundred be fore the Ark was
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259. Sog reate one,AR so greate wone, B.

[261
‘ The follow ing forty-e ight lines are given only

by E . As they close ly follow the B ible narrat ive [Gen. vi i i .
6 and supply what in the other texts is an obvious lacuna,
whi le the naivete

'

of the stage d irections is an add itional
argument for the ir genu ineness, I have no hesitation in print ing
them .

S tage direction : ‘ Then shall he let loose a dove and

there shall be in the ship another dove bearing an ol ive in her
mou th, which some one shal l let down [the verb shou ld plainly
b e dem ittet] by a stri ng into the hands of N oah .

’

Soe be, text b e soe.

’

305 Comes in all wise.

‘ Comes,
’
the northern imperat ive

plural ; cp . does Y. 156.

‘All wise by all m eans.

263. Wher all was [lam e] salf e to be. I have ventured thus
to emend, despite the agreem ent of the MSS . in favour of
‘ borne .

’ For salfe,
’A safe, E ; MS . B reads ‘ false .

’

268. And f u ll devocz
'

an soAB, b utin E the line appears as
I offer here right sone .

’

270. Thy,AE to my, B .

276. Has
,AE ; halfe, B .

278. And ,AE on, B .

292. Lete, B leave.

293. F lee, B fleye

296 . M anhz
’

na
'

e : the rime in l . 300 shows that the original
read ing was probably mankynne.

’

305
-

7. Haste, beste, leste, B he iste , beste , last.
31 1. Verey, AE every, B .

313,4. Thatman ne woman,AE ; in B the line l imps halt ingly
as, man shall never more.

’
To make up for this the next line

is mu ch too long, ‘ Be wasted w ith watter, as he hath been
before .

’ I follow A in om i tt ing he
’
and ‘ bene,

’

ellipt ical
expressions be ing common in these plays. E reads ‘

as is

be fore.

’

318. l ike,AE same
,
B .

I I . THE SACRIFICE OF ISAAC .

SUBJECT.
—F ive other Engl ish m iracle -

plays on this subject
have been handed down to u s. Of these the least interesting
is that of the Coventry series, in which Isaac bows at once to
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his fate, and the story i s told as baldly as possible. Better than
this, b ut sti ll wi th the om ission of much of the small incident
and by

-

play of our text, is the short Towneley version. In

the York P lay the charm of the story is marred by the unhappy
freak of mak ing I saac thirty years of age, apparent ly that
in this also he shou ld be a type of Christ. In a Dubl in
play (15th century), printed by J . P . Col l ier in 1836 from a

manuscript in Trinity College, Dubl in, the d istingu ishing
features are the introduct ion of Rebecca and the longer speeches
assigned to Deus. The fifth version is that first printed by
M iss Tou lm in Sm i th inAng lia, Band vu . pp. 323

-

337, from a

1sth century MS . found at B rome in Suffolk . This play has
espec ial interest for u s, not only on account of its intrinsic
meri t, b ut from the strong resemblance of its l ines 164—314 to
the correspond ing I 34 l ines in the Chester version. This resem
blance

,
sometimes of phrase, sometim es only of meaning, is

interrupted by occasional passages in the Brome MS .

,
which

have no equ ivalents in the Chester. Apparently both ed i tors
worked upon a common original, b utthe Chester poe t com
pressed the more freely, and in so doing greatly he ightened the
efl

'

ectof the d ialogue . Buthe shewed poor taste in om i tting the
charm ing scene between the Father and the Son after the i r agony
is over, and I give this in fu l l in an Append ix. I t is possible,
however, that the Chester P lay has come down to us mutilated .

It was plainly at one t ime a separate play, and when amal

gamated w i th that ofAbraham and L otmaywel l have been cut

down for greater convenience of performance .

230. Doe a Iittill thinge : i . e.

‘

go abou t a l ittle p iece of

business
,

’

b ut the phrase seem s to have had some l iturgical
associations ; ep. Chaucer’s Knightes Tale, 1435, of Em ily’

s

sacrifice to D iana

Two fyres on the auter gan sche beete,
And dide hire thinges, as men may b iholde ;

and in the same way,
‘
said his thinges

’
is used for

‘
said his

prayers.

’

265. [Afl
'

earde] [swerde]. Followmg Wright, I thus
emend

‘
afrayde

‘
sworde

’
of the MSS.

268. You will notslaye you r childe. The fine scene which
fol lows, perhaps the most pathetic in our older l i terature , was
doubtless suggested to the dramat ist by the consideration that
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I saac, as a type of Christ, must have been a w i ll ing sacrifice.
The au thor of the Cu rsor M undi had no such insp irat ion.

‘ Sir,
’
he said ,

‘ quer sal we take
The heist of sacrifice to make,

Sin we wit us now b roght has nan.

’

He said,
‘ drightin sal send us an.

’

Wit this he stod the child uerhand

And dewlike [privily] he drou the brand
That the child was not parceveid

At the suerd him hade deceveid .

Cotton MS . , 3165
—
72.

271. [Steade] ; fyelde,A; feilde , B ; stydd , E .

281. I praie thee even in three. Here Aand E give us

the true read ing for B ’
s unmetr ical

I saake, sonne, peace I thee praie
Thou b reakes my harte in sunder.

299. If it maye be : after ‘
she woulde kneele downe ’

the

regu lar construct ion here requ ires ‘m ight,’ which is actually the
read ing of E . Butthe present tense is full of dramat ic vividness.

300. D r. Kolb ing points outthat a half stanza has here been
lost, and that we may supply three l ines of i t from the Brome MS.

1 8—87 0

And sythyn that my moder ys nothere
I pray yow, fader, schonge yowt chere,
And kyll me notwith yowyr knyfi

'

e.

314. Will notqu ite me in my nede, B ; qu i te m e mymeede,

AE the latter read ing is perhaps sl ight ly the better. N e ither
takes a very high view ofAbraham ’

s motive.

319. .Onste. Wright m isread this as ouste a. word probably
notin use atthis t ime. Aand E read once .

333. My blessing e, 6
°c. These four l ines are printed from

Aand E . In B (fol lowed byWright) they do notappear.
335. The blessing of the Tr initie. Allusion to the Holy

Trinity are frequent in plays on O ld Testam ent subjects.

336. Grylle shou ld rime wi th lighte. Perhaps we should read
gryghte, mu rm ur (from g ru cchen) .

[Yinge] ; yonge, MSS .

378. Thou g reved m e [n]ever ones : Dr. Kolb ing
’

s emenda

t ion from Brome MS. 270 (
‘
In all thy lyfl

'

e thou grevyd m e

neuer thou greves m e ever ones, B ; thou greeves me

every ones,A; thou greved me b utones, E .
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TOWNELEY PLAY.

SEGUNDAPASTORUM.

SUBJECT.
—We have in all six plays treat ing of theAdorat ion

of the Holy Child by the Shepherds two in the TowneleyCycle.

whi ch must have been used as alternat ives one each in those
of York, Chester and Coventry and a s ingle play acted by the
Shearmen and Taylors of Coventry, probably a part of the lost
Cycle of the Trade Gilds of that town . The Shepherds of the
Coventry (Grey Friars ?) Cycle are d istingu ished I rom the ir
fel lows by the ir superior learn ing, by the ir du lness and the i r
abst inence from gifts. In the other plays the Shepherd s are all
genu ine rustics, rough in the ir talk and manners, b utfu ll of real
devotion. They talk of the ir sheep, eatthe ir poor meal s , wrestle
(as in the Chester P lay) wi th the ir lad and are ignom iniously
beaten, try to im itate the angels’ song, and then betake them to

Beth lehem , there to offer the i r humble gifts. All these features
appear in the TowneleyPlay, b utinwoven wi th them is a genu ine
farce, which makes i t of a great importance in the history of the
d evelopment of the English drama.

D IALECT.
— In the main that of theWest R id ing of Yorkshire .

METRE — Avery vivaciou s stanza of thirteen, wi th two and

three accents to a line, rim ing ababababcdddc. This me tre
runs through five of the Towneley Plays and appears in four
others. Couplets, alternates, and other metres appear in the

res t of the plays. There is mu ch all iterat ion.

TEXT .
— The MS . of the Towneley P lays (now in the posses

sion of Mr . Quaritch) was originally cop ied and col lated in 1836

for the Surtee s Socie ty. The extracts here given are taken from
the Early Engl ish Text Soc iety

’
s recent ed it ion.

1 I . N er e-hands outtof the doore nearly homeles s.
13. Lyysfalow i. e. because they could notafford to cult ivate

them .

20. Lordf est,
‘
strong in lordl iness,’Morley ; perhaps rather

‘
attached to a lord ’

(the oppos ite of lordless), cp. shamefast,
wordfast.

28. May he g etta payntslefe, free. In the days of Sumptuary
Laws an embroidered sleeve would betoken a man of rank.
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32. He can mahe pu rveance. Purveyance was the right of
purchasing provisions and necessaries for the royal household
atan arb i trary price in preference to any other buyer. The

first of forty statutes against i t was made by Canute, b utthe
right was notfinally su rrendered t il l 1660. On a smaller scale
i t wou ld be practised by every feudal lord .

289. Bot abowte you a serhy/le. Mak (a character who is
probably adapted from the favouri te com ic character, the Con

jurer and b ufl
'

oon Maugis of the Romance of the Four Sons of
Aymon), l ike a rustic magi cian, draws an imaginary circle round
the Shepherds, in which they are to sleep unti l his theft i s done
and his protestat ions of innocence ready prepared.

294. Over you r heydys,Er e. by way of a charm.

309 . I hope not1 myght ryse a f enny to wyn : I have no

expectat ion of mak ing anyth ing by gett ing up.

314. There may no note be sene, S
e c. such smal l jobs prevent

my having any work to show.

317. A, cam in, my swetyng : she recogn izes her husband .

341. Then myght1far , by alle thepah, é
'

r 'c. thenm ight I fare
much the worse atthe hands of all the pack . The read ingfar , by
instead of by,for of text (far in Surtees ed . is corrected in errata
to f or ) was suggested by Dr. Skeat and (independently) by
Dr. Logeman.

598. We wate ill abowte we are wait ing abou t to no purpose.
Primus Pastor has notyetdiscovered Mak

’

s t ri ck .

602. Kyndewille crepe, fr e. Aproverb cp . Everyman, l. 315.
614. I am he that hym gatt. Mak now pretends that the

sheep is a Changel ing putin place of his ch ild .

634. Withyou wille 1 be left: I w i ll stand by your judgment .
639. And casthym in canvas i . e . they toss Mak in a blanket .
642. Ashepe of vii shore : i . e . of seven score pounds.

655. Ther lyg es thatf re. For the use of free as a substant ive
(=noble fellow), cp . York Play of the Entry into Jerusalem,

L 183
And than we wil l go mete that free ;

also To that bright ’ in l . 7 16 of the present play. In the York
Play of the Shepherds, the Holy Chi ld is called that frely foode.

’

667 . How he crahyd it:
‘
crakyd,

’
sang out loud (M. E .

craken, to cry out: cp.

‘
corn occurs in the York P lay,

where one ofthe Shepherds,after im i tat ingthe angels
’

song, says
I have so craked in my throte
That my lippes are nere drye.
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67 1 . I can so Pastor Primus in the York Play, says
I can synge itt alls wele as hee

And on a-saie itt sal l be sone

proved or we passe.

Yf we will helpe , halde on ! late see,

for thus itwas .

And the Shepherds all s ing together . In the Chester Play, on
the other hand , Pastor P rimu s modestly remarks,

He hade a moche better voyce than I have,
As in heaven all other have so.

685. By the pr ophecy of David and I say. In the P rocessu s

P rophetarum in the Towneley P lays the prophets who appear
are Moses, David, the S ibyl and Dan iel, b utthe play has some

s igns of be ing imperfec t. In the Coventry P lay no less than
twenty-seven prophets are made to hear the ir wi tness.

692. E cce virgo, O
va : Isaiah vii. 14 (in the Vu lgate : ‘ Ecce

virgo concipiet et pariet filium , et vocab itur nomen ejus
For E cce the MS. has Cite, a scribe

’

s error.
703. P atr iarhes

, é
o c. cp. Luke x. 24.

729. A bob of cherys. Only the Shepherds of the Coventry
Cycle bring no gi fts ; in the other p lays some imagination is

shewn in the choice of rust ic presents. Thu s in the fir st
Towneley P lay the gifts are a

‘ lytyll spruse cofer,
’
a ball and

a bottle in the York, a brooch wi th a tin be ll, two cohi ll notis
uppon a band ’

(cob-nu ts on a ri band ), and a horn spoon that
w i ll hold forty peas. In the Chester Play double gifts are

ofl
'

ered , a bottle, hood and shepherd
’

s p ipe by the ‘ Boys,
’
and

a be ll, spoon and cap by the Shepherd s. I n the Coventry P lay
of the Shearmen and Taylors, the gifts are a pair of m i ttens, a
hat, and a st ick for hooking down nu ts or plum s.

735
-

36. Haylle lytyll tyne maf , Of ou re crede thou art crap.

These phrases are repeated from the correspond ing scene in
the P rima P astor um .

747. The tenys. Tenn is was a fashionable game in France at
the end of the 14th centu ry (cp . the Dauphin

’

s gift of tenn is
balls to our Henry and was well known in England and

Scotland abou t the same t im e. In the romance of The Tu rhe
and Gawin i t is al luded to as having been played byArthur

’s
Knights ! Thou shalt see a tennisse bal l,

That never knight in Arthur’s hall
Is able to give it a lout.
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The proofs have been read wi th the un ique Manuscript in the
Cottonian Collect ion atthe Bri t ish Museum , dated 1468.

1 . Ffowre thowsand sex und ryd fou re. (The MS. addsyere,

b utsee 1. As there are nearly 200 compu tat ions of the number
of years be tween the Creat ion of Man and B i rth of Christ i t is
hard ly worth enqu iring to whom this particu lar cal cu lation
shou ld b e cred ited . I t is six hundred years longer than the

reckoning of Archb ishop Usher (4004 years), now u sually in
serted in B ibles . Accord ing to Jewi sh chronologists the length
of the period is 3992 years, according to the Samari tan 4293,
whi le other calcu lat ions vary between 3483 and 6984.

7 . Seyd by Ysaie : Isaiah lxi i i . 15.

10. I nto erthe a rime is wanted to
‘ fede.

’ We shou ld
rather read ‘ th is stede,’ and explain ‘

erthe ’
as a gloss.

13. Thi thryste for th i we shou ld have expected ‘ their.’

21 . Dalys. Mr . Halliwel l suggested th is as an emendat ion and

in deference to his authori ty I have 50 marked i t. Butthe word
in the MS . look s to me far more l ike balys than ‘ babys.

’

38. Thatben in thefyrstierarchie see note to York, I. 23.

48. Of Locyfere to restore theplace see note to York, I. 23.

49. P ropter miseriam, O w. P s. xi i. 5.

85. Ver itas mea, 6
4 a : P s. lxxxv. 10.

87. Byddyth imperative, Cry Ho to that hel l-houndwho
hates thee .

’ Cp. Chau cer, Knighte; Tale, 1796 -

98.

And when that Theseus hadde seen his sighte,

Unto the folk that foughten thus echou
He eryde,

‘ Hoo ! no more, for it is doon.

’

93. Therefore his endles punchement. The argument is that
because God is eternal, i. e . wi th an existence not cond itioned
by time, therefore any offence against Him partakes of His

e tern i ty, and provokes an eternal punishm ent.
95. The devyl to his mayster he ches. For the use of ‘

to
’
cp .

Skelton
’

s Magn ificence, l. 196 1
I sende ofte times a fole to his sone .

107. Above : i . e . in a greater degree than.

108. He : i . e . man .

Befeyth hef or sook hym never the more : i . e . though man fell
into sin and so forsook God and presumed on His mercy (1.
none the less he retained his faith in God .
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1 14. I n vertuys : i . e. among angels of the order of Vi rtues to
which M er cy and j u stice belong;
134. Tyl wysdam the heavenlyWisdom

,
or Christ .

MARY MAGDALENE .

SUBJECT.
— The importance of this play consists chiefly in its

union of all the essent ials of every k ind of re ligious and d idact ic
d rama. I t is a m iracle play, accord ing to the current definition,
as treat ing of the l ife and death of St. Mary Magdalene . I t is
a mystery play, by virtue of the introdu ction of scenes from the

l ife of Christ . I t is a moral ity play, as exhib it ing the contest
between good and evi l, and as introducing upon the stage such
abstract personages as the King of the F lesh.

Dr . Furnivall has d ivided the play, which has the least possible
dramatic uni ty, into two parts, w ith twenty scenes in the first,
and thirty-one in the second . The play m ust have been an

expensive one to produce, as there are upwards of forty d ifferent
characters in Part I . and twenty-six in Part I I . Probably only
two pageants were used for its representat ion, for several of the
scenes appear to b e inserted only to give t ime for a

‘
shift ’ on

the other pageant . Butif any attempt were made to d epict the
bu rning temple or the inc idents of the voyage of the King and

Queen of Marcylle , real istical ly, the resources atthe command of
the stage manager m ust have been extensive.

The story of the play is adapted , w ith very few variat ions,
from the account of St. Mary Magdalene in the L eg endaAu rea
of Jacobus de Voragine, of which an Engl ish ed ition was pub
lished by Caxton in 1483. The ident ificat ion ofMary Magdalene
with Mary the sister of Lazarus was accepted by Gregory the

Great, and being supported byhis authoritywas hardly quest ioned
unti l the r6th centu ry.

D IALECT.
-Accord ing to Dr. Furnivall the d ialect of the play

is East-M id land , probably from the neighbourhood of Lynn in
Norfolk, or from L incolnshire . The most notable d ialectal
and scribal form s are xal (shall ) and qwat(what) .
METRE — The metre is very i rregu lar. I t seems to have

originally been written in 8 or 9-l ine stanzas, and to have re

mained so nowand then. O ther stanzas, alternates and couplets,
also occu r. The l ine numbers which are taken from Dr.

0
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Furnivall
’

s edition, show them to some extent. Pt. I I. is
mainly in al ternates.

TEXT.
—The text here gi ven is from Dr. F urnivall

’

s edition of

the D igby Myster ies (see Introdu ct ion) for the N ewShakspere
Soc iety . The Bod le ian manu script in which these p lays are

preserved was the work of three d ifferent hands, b utthe greater
part was probably written between 1480 and 1490.

54 B esyn of all other men : for the u se of ‘
of

’
after ‘ besyn

’

(beseen) cp. 1 Cor . xv. 5,
‘And that He was seen of Cephas,

then of the twelve .

’

55. Cyru s is my name. The fol lowing is the account of the
Magdalene’s parentage in the L eg endaAu rea

‘Mary Magdalene had her surname of magdalo a castell I
and was borne of right noble lygnage and parentes whiche

were descended of the lygnage of kynges IAnd her fader was
named S i rus her moder eucharye I She wyth her broder
lazare her suster martha possessed the caste l of magdalo
whiche is two myles fro nazareth I 81. bethanye the castel
whiche is nygh to Iherusalem

'

and also a grete parte of I heru
salem . whiche al th i se thynges they d eparted amonge theym in

suche wyse that marye had the castelle magdalo. whereof she
had her name magdalene IAnd lazare had the parte of the cytee
of Iherusalem : and martha had to her parte b ethanye.

’

LegendaAu rea. Second Ed ition f. 184, ver. 80.

55. B e clefi /s so cold : 8. meaningless tag ; cp.

‘ in contree and
cost,’ I. 1212.

60. Bathe lesse and more : i . e . the whole of
'

it; cp. l. 1202.

For more and ‘
sore we shou ld read mare and sare.

’

84. Whyll thatI am in good mynd : i. e . inmy right senses, in
ful l possession of my facul ties.

89
—
91 . Hys wyll a-

gens hem . There is here a confusion
of pronouns past any certain unrave ll ing.

‘Agens hem
’

( i. e.

wi th respect to them ) probably refers to Lazarus
’

sisters.

93. ThattGod of pes. For Thatt’ we shou ld probably read
‘ Thou .

’

106. Tayou r g race to your honour or cred it .
269 . Bah and syde : a phrase for the whole body, as in the

famous d rink ing song, Back and side, go bare, go bare.

’

285. I n-wyttissymus. Dr. Furnivall glosses this word in his
margin as

‘ infinitissimus,
’
most infinite ; b ut i t clearly stand s

for
‘ invictissimus,

’ most unconquered.
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of oil have caused i t to b e regarded as symbol i cal of mercy and
forgiveness cp . its use in the Sacram ent of Extreme Unct ion,
and the legend, narrated in the Cu r sor M und i, that Se th, when
Adam lay dy ing, was sent to Paradise to seek the oil of mercy
for him .

6 19. Thatthou wyltme hnowe : because thou artm inded to
recogn ise Me .

638. With the to stand : the infinitive is probably explanatory
of ‘my hart and thowt in the next line.

670. With good entent, text w ith good in entent .’
1 140. M ahand : throughou t the M iracle P lays Mahomet is

the common god of all heathens cp . in the Coventry P lays the
speeches of the sold iers who guard the sepulchre

PRIMUS M ILES. My head dulleth.

My heart ful leth
Of sleep.

Saint Mahound ,

This burying ground
Thou kepe .

‘ Secundus M iles ’ calls on Mahound Whelp
’
and the t hi rd

sold ier on Mahound of M ight.’

1 146. Lythly, chyld, it be nattdelayd : i.e . i t may notl ightly
be delayed .

1 186. Glabriosum , é
'

r
'c. I t is impossible to extract any

meaning outof th is Mahound’

s Lesson, b utthe gibbe rish seems
to have been intended to carry along w i th i t a suggest ion of b ad

words.

1200. Ragnell and Roj
'

yn . In the Chester P lays of Anti
chr ist,Antichristus athis death cal ls out

Helpe, Sathanas and Lucifier ,

Bellsab u be, bolde Balacher,
Ragnell , Ragnel l, thou arte my deare .

And in The Fall of L ucifer P rim us Demon cal ls on
Rufl

'

yne, my frinde fayer and free
Loke that thou kepe mankinde from blesse .

1377 . Ou r lor des pr ecepte, fr c. The story as given in the

Au rea Legenda here shows some d ifferences from the vers ion
adopted by the playwright. I t runs as follows

‘ Saint maxyme, marie magdalene : and lazar her brother
martha her suster Marce l le chamberer of martha, and saint
cedonye whiche was born b lynde after enlumyned of oure
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lorde Ialle these to gydre and many other crysten men were
taken of the mescreauntes and put in to a shippe in the see

w i thou t ony takell or rother for to b e d rowned , b ut by the

puruyaunce of almyghty god they came all to marcel le where
as none wold receyue them to b e lodged they d uellyd and abode
under a porche to fore a temple of the peple of that contree I
And whan the b lessyd marie m agdalene sawe the peple assem
bled at this temple for to do sacrefyce to the ydollis she aroos
vp pleasyb ly wyth

h

a glad vysage d iscrete tongue well
spekynge IAnd began to preche the faith and lawe of Jhesu
c ryst I and wythdrewe them fro the worshyppyng of thy
dollis.

’— Leg endaAu r ea. Second Ed it ion f. 185.

1435. The land of satyllye Satalie (Atta1ia), part ofArmenia,
was the scene of one of the campaigns of Chaucer’s Knight .
1540. Howplegeauntlythey stand here the k ing points to his

idols.

1553. Dominus, illuminacio mea Ps. xxvn. 1.

‘

THE CASTELL OF PERSEVERANCE.

SUBJECT.
— The date of the Castell of P erseverance, which

can scarce ly b e later than the m idd le of the reign of King Henry
VI , is nearly a half-centu ry earlier than that of any Moral i ty yet
printed in its enti rety. Acurious sketch atthe beginning of the
MS ., reproduced in a plate fac ing p. 23 of Sharp

’
s D issertation

on the Coventry Myster ies, gives us a good idea of the manner
in which i t was played and the machinery used for its per

formance.

‘Areference to the plate,’ writes Mr . Sharp, ‘ wi ll shew a rude
representation of a castle, raised some he ight from the ground,
upon pi llars or supports, and stand ing in the centre of a c ircle
formed by two l ines one w i thin the other, in the space between
which is wri tten th is is the watyre a b owte the p lace, if any
dycke may b e mad ther it schal b e pleyed ; or el lys that i t b e
strongly b arryd al a bowte : lete nowth over many stytelerys

[marshalmen ?] b e withinne the Over the castle we
read : “ This is the caste l of perseveranse that stondyth in the
myddys of the place ; b utlete no men sytte ther for lettynge of

I write outthe contractions in ful l .
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syt, for ther schal b e the best of all.
” Beneath the cast le and

w ithin the supports to i t stands a bed , be low which are these
words Mankynde is b ed schal be under the castel, ther
schal the sowle lye under the b ed tyl he schal ryse pleye .

”

On each side of the castle is wri tten the following d irection :
Coveytyse copb ord schal be atthe ende of the castel, be the
heddys feet.”

On the ou tside of the circle five stat ions for scaffolds are

marked out; beginning at the top we read “ Sowth , Caro
skafi

'

old— West, Mundu s skafl
'

old— Northe, Belyal skafl
'

old

N orth Est,Coveytyse skafi
'

old — Estdeu s skafl
'

old.

”
Underneath

the circle are the follow ing d irect ions to the performers
he that schal pley belyal, loke that he have gunne powder
b rennyng in pypys in his hands and in hi s ers, etc. Whanne he

gothe to b atayle the iiij dowters schu l be clad in m entelys,

Mercy in wyth, rythwysnesse in red al
.

togedyr, Trewthe in sad

grene, Pes al in blake, and they schul pleye in the place al to
gedyr tyl they b rynge up the sowle.

”

Aweek before the play was acted criers were sent round to

the neighbou ring vi l lages proclaim ing its subject, and an

nouncing its performance ‘ this day sevennyt
’ ‘

atN on the

grene in ryall aray.

’
The p lay begins wi th a conference be tween

theWorld the F lesh and the Devil (Mundus
, Caro and Belyai)

and then Humanum Genus com es forth, apparent ly from under
the b ed, and begins as in our extract . F rom this po int our
quotations sufficiently ind i cate the course of the p lay unti l
Humanum Genus enters the Castle of Perseverance, where he
is besieged by the Seven D ead ly S ins and defended by the

Vi rtues in rather a du ll war of words. At las t Mank ind is
tempted forth from his Castle by w i les of Covetyse, the

pecu l iar sin of old age. He is rewarded w ith a thou sand marks,
b ut a l i ttle later learns his fol ly on the arrival of Garcio

,
his

he ir
,
who d emands from him everything he has. Buthis good

angel once more d raws near to his side. There is ad ispute as in
the Coventry P lay between M isericordia, Veri tas, Just icia and

Pax, b ut God the Father (Pater sedens in trono) adm its
Mank ind to mercy, and the p lay ends wi th a warning to the

spectators ‘Evyr atthe b egynnynge thynke on your last end inge.

’

[For remarks on the importance of this play see Introduct ion.]
METRE - The greater part of the play is written in stanzas

of 13 l ines, tim ing ababababaccca, the ninth and th irteenth l ines
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43. Havena trone :
‘ hevene ’ is a genit ive ; cp. next l ine, and

‘ heven kynge,
’

Ev. 19.

78. All in poverthere thei Slade. The pronoun is inserted
becau se of the interven t ion of

‘
all in povert between the nouns

and their verb . See Abbott, Shahsp . Gram . 242, 243.

90 . Have thou , Ca
s e. cond i t ional ; cp . l . 126.

98. F aeyn wel atmete and mele : an allusion to the incon

venience of fasting.

1 15. Tahe the wer ld to thine entent: take the world as the

subject of your thoughts. The construct ion is as in the phrase
take to w ife .

’

137 . Thou schaltthynhe al be tyme
‘
schalt here is equiva

lent to ‘

you are sure to ’

; cp. R ichard 111
,
v. 3. 201,

And, if I die, no man shal l pity me ;

i. e .

‘ i t is certain that no man w il l p i ty me .

’

See Abbott,
Shahsp . Gram . 315.

139. Thou schalt haldyn hym inne : you w ill easi ly keep

BonusAng elu s in his place .

141. With lofly lyvys fade wi th the food of a lovely l ife, i . c.

w i th dainty l iving.

145. Goode : probably a m isread ing for ‘ Gode
’

(God ) ; cp.

‘
fode,

’ l . 141.
146. And so Imay make mery. The sentence should end ‘ I

w i ll do what I please yeta whi le,’ b utHum . Gen . sl ightly alters
his tu rn of thought in l . 148.

I 51 . Ryde be sompe and syhe. To b e possessed of a horse to
carry one dryshod through swamps and streams is taken as a

mark of weal th .

158. Other while thou maste befals. We are tempted atfirst
to read ‘

otherw ise,’ as if M al . Ang . were explaining that any
failure of ‘

acord ’ with h im wou ld be treacherous to Hum .

Gen .

’
s new all ies. But I. 166 shows that ‘

other while ’

(occa
sionally) is right, though a l ittle abrupt .
170. Holtand hale : ‘ hale ’

means a
‘ tent,’ a ‘

pavi lion,
’
and

makes b ut poor sense in connection w i th ‘ hol t,’ b ut in these
phrases everything is sacrificed to the al l iteration. The dis

t inction here is between ‘ land and
‘ hou se.

’

195. And ther to here myn hande. For the om ission of the

verb, cp . Ev. 150,
‘
Farewell, and there an end,

’

also I. 207 of

this stanza.
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201 . I r eche nevera of hevene wonde : I care not whether
I tu rn aside from heaven.

231 . j e vou spry . I t has been contended that
,
inasmu ch as

from the re ign of Edward I I I onward French ceased to b e the

language of the English Court, the fact that in the Chester
and other M irac le P lays, and in the present Moral i ty P lay, the
scraps of F rench fall exclu sively to k ings and cou rtiers, is to
be d isregarded, and we are to see in them traces of French
l iterary originals. But stage trad it ions in such matters wou ld
be ve ry conservat ive, and the coinc idence is too strong to be
explained away.

246. With cu rsydnesse in castes hnet: in mymanners made
up of cursedness.

259. Who so [not] be lecherous. I have vent ured to substitute
nal for MS . now,

as the point of the remark is that if a man has
not one sin he has another ; if a man is not lus tfu l he is
proud , etc .

263. Ther is pore nor ryche. For the ellipse of ne ither ’ cp.

Shaks. San . 141

Butmy five wits nor my five senses can

D issuade one foolish heart from seeing thee .

Abbott, Shahsp. Cr am . 5376.

272. Al an doth me bleyhyn blody ble : man makes my coun
tenance black and bloody— a strong metaphor.
281. Ffewe men in the fi yth they fynde. If the text 15 right,

‘ they fynde
’

must be used for men find
’
or

‘we find,
’ i . e . one

finds now fewmen in the fai th.

286 . F or that schu ld cunna Cr istis lessoun, S
e c. he who is

to learn Christ’s lesson must b ind his body in penance . For

the u se of ‘
shou ld see Abbott, Shahsp. Gram . 324.

309 . M ay any bate thi bale br ewe. The tru e phrase is given in
I. 317, where Schrift says, ‘ I schal , if I cunne , Brewe the bote
of bale,

’ i . e . concoct or devise for thee a remedy outof thy evi ls.

321. He is in poynt to be Spylt: the transcript, my only
au thori ty for the text, reads ‘ ilj poynt,

’
butthe correction ‘ in,

’

suggested by D r . Skeat , is certain.

323. And wyl certes : i . e. will cont inue to sit there. Cp.

325. He hath mefor sahe and [ have no gylt. For this use of
‘
and,

’

almost w ith the meaning of
‘ though,’ cp. Apol. for

Lollara
’

s, 40 :
‘And he was riche He was mad nedy for us.

’
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363. siahe. This reading is requ ired to rime w ith ‘make ’

in l. 361. MS . reads slawe ’
slay.

372. ye me sqbelle : imperat ive .

EVERYMAN.

The play of Everyman is perhaps the finest of all the

Moral ity P lays that have come down to u s. Its early popu
lar ity is test ified by the fact that i t was twice printed by
R ichard Pynson and twice by John Skot. N e i ther of the

Pynson ed i t ions is now extant in a s ingle perfec t copy. Of

one the British Museum possesses a large fragment conta ining
from I. 305 to the end, of the other a few leaves only are

preserved at the Bod le ian. Skot
’

s ed it ions have been more
fortunate. Of the one ident ified only by his device a copy is
in the l ibrary of Mr. Hu th ; whi le of the ed i t ion bearing
his imprint an example was formerly preserved atL incoln, and
from a transcript of this our extract s have been made. The

original is now atB ri twel l .
L ike the Castell of P erseverance, the play of Everyman was

written to persuade men to a l ife of good deeds and moral ity,
and i t incu lcates the sacramental teach ing of the Cathol ic
Church . In 1892 Dr . Henri Logeman shewed that, with the
exception of the prologue , i t is a translation, made probably
towards the end of the fifteenth century, of the Du tch play
E lcherlzj h , attribu ted by D r. Logeman to a certain Petru s
Dorland us, a nat ive of D iest. (See E lcher lij h and E veryman,

ed ited by Dr. H . Logeman. Gand
,

The metre of the

play is the rimed couplet with sometimes four, somet im es five,

beats to the l ine. Butfor the couplet is somet imes subst i tuted
a quatrain w i th alternating rimes, and in the Messenger’s
prologue after each couplet com es a l ine of three beats w i th
rime in -aye.

3. Byfig u re i . e . as to its form .

7, 8. M ater entent: the
‘ matter is the play, the ‘ intent ’

its d idact i c purpose.

19. Heven hyng e : cp . CP . (43) note.

45. I n all the haste. For the presence of the art icle where we
shou ld now om it i t, cp.

‘
atthe lengthe,

’ l. 828.

77. F ro heven to departe : to separate him from heaven.
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787 . j udas Machabe : cp. 1 Mace. i i i. 3, 4, etc.

795. M or e and lesse : great people and l itt le. Acommon

phrase in Chaucer for all.
’

800. I crosse outall this I make no account of this.

80 1 . [ tahe my cappe in my lappe
‘ I doff my cap (so deep

that i t comes) into my lap .

’
Only Mr. Huth

’
s Skot ed i tion reads

cappe,
’

the others having tappe,’ for which no mean ing can be
found. The explanat ion is due to D r. Logeman .

850. Farewell, and there an end e for the el l ipsis cp. CP .

902. M emory/all : Mr. Hazl i tt prints ‘memory all.’

903. Tahe it of worth i. e. value i t. ‘ Take in worth ’ was
the more common phrase ; cp.

When a poore friend a smal l gift gives to thee
Take it in worth, and let it praysed be .

The form ‘ take i t of worth occurs again in the Epi logu e to this
p lay

This moral men may have in m ind ;
Ye hearers, take it of worth, Old and young.

FOUR ELEMENTS.

In one of the speeches of Experience in th is play, there occur
the l ines

Til l now, within this twenty years,
W

'

estward be found new lands,
That we never heard te ll of before this
By writing nor other means.

The d iscovery ofAmeri ca by Columbus took place in 1492, and

if we may construe ‘ w ith in this twenty years ’
strict ly l iterall y,

we m u st assign the first performance of this play to abou t 1510.

Butin a later passage Experience remarks
But this new lands found lately
Been cal led Am erica, because only
Americus d id firs t them find ;

as if he knew noth ing of Columbus, b ut thought that Amerigo
Vespucci

'

s voyage in 1497 was the first d iscovery of the new

world . This wou ld place our play abou t five years later, viz.

1515
- 1520. Its au thorship, under the t i tle N atu ra N atu rata,
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is ascribed by Bale to John Rastell, a lawyer who owned
a print ing-house, and is known to have had plays acted in
his garden. The unique copy (unhappily imperfect) in the
B ri t ish Museum , from which our text is taken

,
is generally

ascribed to Rastell’s press.

14. Ta r egard his only intent and good wyll :
‘
only ’ may

here be an adject ive sole), or we may regard it as an adverb
transposed, as in Shaks. Cor . i . 1 . 40

He did itto please his mother, and to b e partly proud.

16. Whatnombr e of bohes bemade and impr intyd . Tak ing
the date of th is interlude as abou t 1510, the number of books
printed in the third of a century, since Caxton’

s first dated
volum e (The Dictes and Saying s of the Philosof hers,
would nothave been very large, probably 500 would b e a high
est imate . For Caxton is only known to have printed something
under a hundred ; the tale ofWynkyn de Worde’

s four hundred
wou ld not yet b e nearly complete, and his fellow-apprent ice
Pynson was much less prolific .
17 . Of toyes and tryfellys. Caxton

’

s tastes lay chiefly in the

d irect ion of works of moral i ty and devot ion, b ut he printed the

works of Chaucer and Gower, and Malory’s K ing Arthu r .

Wynkyn de Worde kep t much on his master’s l ines, b utadded
one or two interludes, some grammars and lawbooks. To cal l
these works ‘ toys and tryfellys is unjust to our early printers ;
b uti t is true that they shrank from the labour and expense of

publishing ed itions of the classics or many of the great works of
med ieval learning. In the Day B ooh of John Dorne, an Oxford
bookseller, for 1520, the entries of Balets

’
and Kesmes Kerrells

(ballads and Christmas Carols) sold ata half-penny each, show
a brisk trade in these trifles.

’

25. Ou r tonge is now sufi cient, S
e c. Contrast Chaucer, who

refuses to descant on Canacee’s beau ty, in the tone of an art ist
work ing in an imperfect material, saying

I dar not undertake so high a thing.

Myn E nglish eeh is insufi eient

I t muste be a rethor exce l lent,
That couthe his colours longing for that art,
I f he sholde hir discryven every part.

And he complains elsewhere of the poverty of the language which
he himself so nobly enriched.
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47. Why shold notthan, (r e. O ur dramat i st i s of Juvenal ’s
m ind

Semper ego auditor tantum , numquamne reponam !

330. Other causys there are wolde, be lernyd. For the use of

wou ld for requ ir es to, Cp. 1. 404

For cunnyng is the thynge that wolde be sought.
Also

Which wou ld be howled out in the desert air .

Macbeth
,
iv. 3. 194.

And for the om ission of the re lative
I have a brother is condemned to die.

SeeAbbott’s Shahsp. Gram . 244, 329.

339. I n the myddes of thefirmament. Accord ing to the Ptole
mai c system the earth was a sphere, immoveable in the centre of

the un iverse, and the ent ire heavens revolved round i t every four
and twenty hours. The work of Copernicu s (DeRevalutionibu s) ,
which revived the Pythagorean doctrine of the sun as the centre
of the planetary world, was notpubl ished t ill 1543.

367. May beplayne. The earth was anciently bel ieved to be

a flatd isc of land, surrounded by the river Oceanus. The dis

covery of its sphericity is ascribed to Thales (640 B O ).
373. The eclypse is never one tyme, 5

°c. e. g. an ecl ipse
notvisible at Greenw ich unt i l am. would be visible at

Dubl in at or a quarter of an hour earl ier.
394. How many myle : the circum ference of the earth atthe

equator is m iles, its equatorial d iameter m iles.

402. Then myght!say : i. e . if you were to bring him hi ther
I shou ld have reason to say, etc.

404. Wolde be so ught: cp. note on I. 330.

417. Synge tyr ll on the bery a fragment ofa song ; cp. Ralah
Raister B aister , ii. 3. 36

Heigh derie derie Tril l on the berie ;

and Browne’s B r it. P ast. i. 2. P iping on thine oaten reede
upon th is l i ttle berry (some ycleep a [M u rray

’
s Dic

tianary.]
430. Hym : i . e . Studious Des ire.

476. N oughtin regarde i.e . the feel ing, for what pleasure there
may b e in i t, is nothing to b e esteemed , except i t b e due to me.
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was composed late in l ife . Of his four dramati c compositions,
the E nter lude of Vertu e, the Comedy callyd Achadem ias, the
N zgramansir (N ecromancer) and Magnyfycence, the first and
second have u tterly perished , the third was seen by Warton (in
an ed i tion by Wynkyn de Worde, 1504) in the possession of

Wi l l iam Coll ins, the poet, b ut has since d isappeared, while
M agnyfycence survives in a folio ed ition, assigned to the press
of Wi ll iam Rastell, wi th the t i t le : ‘ Magnyfycence, Agood ly
interlude and a mery deuysed and made by mayster Skel ton
poet laureate late deceasyd .

’

Skelton
’
s Works were adm i rably ed ited in two volumes by

the late Al exander Dyce in 1843. From th is ed i tion is taken
the text of our extract, while the foregoing brief memoi r is
mainly comp i led from Mr. Dyce’

s Introd uction.

Mr. Dyce entertained a higher Opinion of the merits of

M agnyfycence than the present ed i tor finds i t easy to share. I t
is d ist inctly inferior to the earl ier plays, such as Everyman

, and

except in a fewscenes does nottower greatly above Hichscarner ,

L usty j uventu s, and the l ike. The play begins w ith a con

troversy be tween Liberty and F elicity, who both subm i t them
selves to M easu re (Aristotle

’

s vi rtue of the ‘ mean and all

three are taken by M agnifi cence as his counse llors. They are
superseded, however, by the vices Fancy, Counterfeit, Counten
ance, Crafty Conveyance, and others, under false names. These
newadvisers bringMagnifi cence to ru in, and he comes under the
blows ofAdversity, and is visi ted by P overty, Despair , and

M ischief . Only the entrance of Good Hope saves him from
su ic ide, b ut by the help of Redress, Sad Circumspection, and

P erseverance he is eventually restored to his high estate. O ur

extract exhibi ts the fall of M agnifi cence and his visitation by
Adversity and P overty, and certainly shows Skelton at his

best.
1879. Ye sente us a supervysou r . In 1. 1808 Magnificence

had appointed Clokyd Colusyon his supervisor, to d irect
Largesse and L iberty in the management of his affairs.

1885. Clahyd Colusyon, S
e c. Arather d istracting feature in

these plays is the hab i t of the evi l characters tak ing to them
selves the names of the ir contrary virtues. Thus Clokyd Co
lusyon went by the name of Sober Sadnesse, C rafty Conveyance
as Surveyance , Counterfe i t Countenance as Good Demeynaunce,

Cou rtlyAb usyon as Lusty P leasure, and Fansy as Largesse .
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1893. The letter : a forged letter by which Fansy had won
the favou r of Magnificence .

1909. I mahe them overthrawe ‘
overthrowe ’

is here in
transitive.

1923. Thatfolowe theyr fansyes in folyto fall. For the use

of ‘
to

’
to express a resul t, cp. Gen. i i i . 22, Man is become one

of us to know good and evi l .’
1938. I vysyte to bataylle. In ll . 1927, 1934 and 1951 we

have ‘
vysyte with,

’
and th is, as Dyce suggests, is probably the

true read ing here.

1955. Ta spare the rod. The wri ters of Morali ty P lays were
devou t adherents of th is text

,
see The N ice Wanton, which

begins by quot ing i t compare also The DisobedientChild, who
dilates on the cruelt ies of schoolmasters at great length, and
persuades his father not to send him to school, to his own

subsequent m isery. Butthe bru tal ity of the schoolmasters of

old is well establ ished.

1960. Afale to his sonne. For the use of ‘
to

’
cp. Mark xv.

23, The seven had her to wife,’ and Co. 95
‘ The devyl to his

mayster he ches.

’

1967 . I am Gaddyspreposytou r : preposytour,
’ i . e. a scholar

appointed by the master to overlook the rest . ‘ I am pre

posyter of my boke, Duco classem .

’

Hormanni Vu lgaria, ed .

1530. [Dyce
’

s note.]
1973. Of him hathf rounde. I can find no instance of ‘frown

used wi th the preposit ion ‘
of,

’

nor does such u sage seem reason
able. Dyce queries on, and probably right ly.

1989. Have envy atme. For the use of at
’
as

‘ introducing
what is at once the excit ing cause and the object of act ive
emot ions,’ cp . Metr. Horn . 78,

‘ The fende at him had grete
envyel

2006 . F or , though you were sometyme a noble estate : i . e.

a person of rank ; cp. l. 31 1, Syr, yf I have offended your noble
estate.

’

2042. Sheries of Raynes i . e. shirts of fine l inen from Rennes

in France ; cp. the Romance of Eger and Giyme, I. 305
She gave me 2 shirts of Raines in fere .

2070. I n manus tuas. The beginning of the text ‘ In manus
tuas, Dom ine, commendo spiritum meum ’

(Lord, into Thy

hand s I commend my spi rit), used by repentant crim inals at

their execu tion.
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HEYWOOD’

S THE PARDONER AND THE FRIAR

John Heywood, if we may bel ieve Wood
’

s Athena , was a

nat ive of London, buthe is e lsewhere stated to have been born
at North M imms in Hertfordshire, where he ce rtainly had

property and was a neighbour of Sir ThomasMore . He stud ied
at B roadgate Hal l, now Pembroke Col lege, Oxford, and later
on won the favour of Henry VI I I and h is daughter Mary. A
staunch Cathol ic, despi te his clear perception of the abuses
then present in the Church, Heywood was suspected of treason
during the re ign of Edward VI , and narrowly escaped hanging.

After the death of Mary he thought it w ise to qu i t England, and
sett led atMechl in, where he is said to have d ied .

Heywood wrote some Centu ries of P r over bs and Epigrams,
and an al legory ent it led The Spider and the Flie. Of dramat ic
or sem i-dramat ic works, besides the D ialogue of Witty and

Witless (or Witand Folly) first printed by the Percy Society,
and that Of Gentylnes and N abylyte (notby anymeans certainly
his), five interludes are assigned to him ,

four printed byW i l liam
Rastell in 1533

-

4, and one (The F ou re PP .) of which the first
extant ed it ion is some seven or ten years later, though the play
i tself is probably early work . The P lay of L ove deals with the
contrarieties of lovers, The P lay of the Weather w i th the troubles
of Jupiter in bringing the elements into accord w ith the wishes of
contend ing pet itioners. AP lay between j ohn the husband, Tyb
the wife, and S ir j ohn the pr iest, takes a hen-

peeked husband
as its subject, whi le of The FoureP P . a very mery enterlude of
a P almer , a P ardoner , a P otecary and a P ed lar

, the humour
consists in the rivalry of the first three characters as to which
can tell the greatest lie, and the prize is won by the Palmer,
who declares that in all his travels he has never yet seen

‘
any one woman out of pat ience .

’

Our extracts are taken
from ‘Amerry P lay between the Pardoner and the frere, the
curate and the neyb our Pratte. [Colophon Imprynted by
Wyllyam Rastell, the v. day of Apryll, the yere of our lorde
M . CCCCC. and are reprinted from a facsim ile made

abou t the year 1830 from the original fol io in the possession
of the Duke of Devonshire . Suffi cient is here given to render
superfluous any analysis of Heywood ’

s plot. For his con

ception of the play he was undoubted ly greatly indebted to
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subject ofArticle XVI of the Church of England (Of Sin after
Bapt ism ) . The Pardoner does notm ean that from sins against
knowledge there is no recovery, b utthat the knowledge remains,
and there wou ld thus be no need for the F riar to repeat his
instru ct ions.

300.And lede them thyther by thepurse strynges : Cp. Chaucer.
P rologue, 225

- 232 (character of the F riar)
For unto a poure order for to give
I s signe that a man is wel l i-schrive.

For if he gaf, he dorste make avaun t
He wiste that a man was repentaunt.

For many a man so hard is of his herte,
He may notwepe although him sore smerte.

Therfore in stede of wepyng and preyeres

Men moot give silver to the poure freres.

552. Ragman
’
s rolles : a long, unintel l igible story. Ragman

was the name of an old med ieval game in which characters of
persons, good or b ad, were written on a roll, and a string wi th a
seal appears to have been at tached to each character, so that
when i t was rolled up the persons engaged in the game m ight
d raw characters by chance .

’

(Hall iwel l .) Hence the appl i cation
to any document wi th many signatu res and seals, such as the

roll offering the ir al legiance to Edward I , subscribed by the

S cots nob ilityin 1296, and always quoted as the Ragman
’
s Roll.

ButRagman or Rageman was also a name for the Devi l, and
this seems to have given an almost uniform ly opprobriou s turn
to the phrase, which is qu ite in keep ing w i th our text.
557 . M ayster parson g ave me lycence befor e the. In the

Merie Tales of Skelton,’ the e ighth tells u sHowthe F ryer ashen
'

leave of Shelton topreach atD iss,which Shelton wold notgrant.
There was a fryer the whych dydde come to Ske lton to have

licence to preach at D iss. What woolde you preache there ?
sayde Skelton : dooe notyou thynke that I am sufli ciente to

preache there in myne owne cure ? Syr, sayde the freere, I am
the lymyter [=district-beggar] of N orwych, and once a yeare

one of our place dothe u se to preache wyth you , to take the

devocion of the people and if I mayhave you r good w i l, so bee
i t, or els I wi l l come and preach against your w i ll, by the

authoritie of the byshope of Rome, for I have hys bu lles to
preache in everye place, and therfore I wyll b e there on Sondaye
nexte cummyng.

’
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Skelton rou ted th is part i cu lar friar wi th a stupid joke about
bu lls and calves, b utthe tale sufli ces to show that the leave of

the parish priest was merely asked byway of form and cou ld
be d ispensed w i th.

574. Eggetoles. Mr . Hazl i tt in his modernized ed ition qu ite
rightly renders egoteles

’
of the text by edgetools. Two l ines

of Chaucer give the right spe ll ing
No flesh no wiste ofl

'

ence of egge or Spere.

Butyet itmaketh sharpe kervynge toles.

Troilus, I. 632.

579. The tone : see CP .

596 . W'

ithin you r lybertye : i. e. w ithin the district in which
Pratt acted as a constable. L iberty a place or d istr ict wi thin
which certain privi leges or franchises were enjoyed.

’

620. Wyltthou be there is that what you are after ?
635. More tow on my dystafi , more work than I can

getthrough .

THERSITES.

The original of part of the Engl ish play of Ther sites has been
found in one of the Dialog i of Jean Tissier de Ravisy, better
known as Ravisius Textor, Professor of Rhetoric atthe Collége
de Navar re, and from 1520 to his death in 1524 Rector of the
University of Paris. (See J . Vodoz, Le the‘dtre latin de

Ravisiu s Textor
,
Winterthur, 1898, and review by Creizenach

in Zoitsch . fli r Franz. Spr. und L itt Bd . Comparison,
however

,
of the two plays will show that the anonymous adaptor

hand led his mate rials very freely, and added much more than
he took . Thus the prologue (11. 1 the punning passage on

the two meanings of ‘ Salle t ’ (32 the scriptural allusions
in ll . 91

- 101 , and the Engl ish in ll . 109- 1 19, 121- 143, 149—167,
17 1

—187, 212
—220, 314

-

322, 410
-

414, and the greater part
to end) of the Epi logue are all new,

and the ent ire episode
(524—874) of Te lemachus com ing to the mother of Thersi tes to
b e cured of the worms has no counterpart in the Latin text .
The anonymous Engl ish adaptor must have been an Oxford
man, s ince the allusion to the proctoure and his men in l . 154
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points to a Un iversity performance and that in the next line to
Broken Heys, a piece of waste land between the Castle and the
C i tyWalls (myknowledge of th is is due to Mr. Falconer Madan),
local izes i t defini tely in Oxford . The Ep i logue shows that the
text u sed by John Tysdale (who began to print ab ou t 1561 ) was
that prepared for a performance be tween the b irth ofE dward VI
on October 12, 1537 , and the death of his mother, Jane Seymour,
on the 24th of the same month. Whether the play was then
acted for the first t ime, or whether (as is more likely) an old

play (perhaps originally written for a New Year festival , see

I. 478) was revived w i th a newepi logue, cannot easily be proved .

The earl iest complete ed it ion of the D ialog i of Ravisius was

printed in 1530, and i t is probable therefore that the Engl ish
play was composed subsequently to this, though an Oxford
dramatist m ight possibly have seen the Lat in text in manuscri pt
during the au thor’s life. Inmy introduction to John Heywood

’
s

plays in C ayley’

s Representative E ng lish Comedies, I have
raised the question whether Thersitesmaynothave beenwri tten
by Heywood. I st ill think this poss ible, b utthe introduct ion,
though not publ ished ti l l 1903, left my hands early in

'

1898,
and the facts which have since come to light do notstrengthen
the attribution. Our text, which gives substan tial ly the whole
play save for the Telemachus episode, is taken from a fac

sim ile-reprint made by Mr.Ashbee ( 1876) from the unique copy
ofTysdale

’

s ed ition in the l ibrary of the Duke of Devonshire .

The play opens wi th thr ee seven-l ine stanzas rim ing abab bcc .

A fourth is begun, b ut after the quatrain is abandoned for
couplets, which form the normal metre of the play, though
occasionally rel ieved by quatrains and triple ts . The number of
accents in a line varies from two to five . O ccasionally we get
a line that m ight be read as a perfect hero ic couplet, such as

I f Malvern hil ls shou ld on thy shou lders light,
They shal l nothurt thee, nor suppress thy m ight.

Butthe succeed ing line
I f Bévis of I la

'

tmpton, Célburn and Guy,

is of a much more typ ical nature .

5. I n Homer of my actes ye have r ed . The story of the

attempt of Thersi tes to exc i te the Greeks against the ir leaders,
and his reproof and chast isement by U lysses, is given in the

second book of the I liad, b ut the Lat in Homer is almost
certainly referred to.
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descent, slain by Guy ofWarwick and Guy, his slayer, fought
the Saracens, ki lled the boar of Windsor, the dun cow of

Dunsmoor, and other ferocious beasts. See Drayton
’
s P olyolbian,

Books I I , X I I , X I I I , and Cop land
’

s chapbooks of Bevi s of
Hampton and Guy, also Ward ’

s Cat. of Romances, i . 47 1 sqq.

124. Lyons on Cotsolde.

‘
Cotswold lions ’ was a cant term

for sheep. Cp . Heywood ’

s P roverbs

He semeth like a bore, the beaste shou ld seme bolde,
For he is as fierce as a lyon of Cotsolde.

130. Gawyn the cu rtesse, was Arthur
’s nephew, and was slain

in error by his fri end Lancelot. Cp . Car le of Carlile, l. 28.

Sir Gawaine was steward in Arthur’s hal l,
Hee was the curteous knight amongst them all.

P er cy Folio, vol. II .

‘Kay, the crabbed,
’
was Arthur ’s foster-brother, and a mean,

unpleasant person, d isl iked atCourt for his hab it of giving ni ck
names.

132. Syr Libeu s Disconius : Li B iaus Desconneus (The Fair
Unknown), whose name is thus corrupted, was a son of Sir

Gawain. He is the subjec t of an English Romance printed in
the P er cy F olio, vol. i i, of which the French original was wr i tten
by Renauld de Beaujeu .

136. Syr Launcelotde Lahe. Lancelot was the son of Ban,

K ing of Benw ick, b utwas brought up by Vivienne, the Lady of
the Lake, from whom b e derived his epi thet.
150. They g eve me the wall : i. e. as a mark of respect, the

road next the wall be ing cleaner. Cp . Scott’s Fair Maid of
P erth, ch . i i . More than once, when from chance, or perhaps
from an assumpt ion of superior importance, an individual took
the wall of S imon in passing, the Glover

’

s youthful attendant
bristled up w ith a look of defiance.

’

154. The proctou r and his men : the pol i ce of an Engl ish
University.

155. B rohen Heys, now Glou cester Green, Oxford. Wood

writes of i t as ‘ fu ll of hi llocks and rubbish .

’ I t would thus
offer good cover for rogues to hide in.

181 . Olde pu rgatorye
‘
olde is here a ‘ colloqu ial intensive

cp. Macbeth, i i . 3, ‘ I f a man were porter of hel l-gate, he should
have old tu rning the key.

’

183. No pardons : i . e . no pardons such as were sold by
Pardoners.
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200 . Typhoeus a monster with a hundred heads
,
k illed by

Jove’

s thunderbolt and buried under E tna.

201 . E nceladus , like Typhoeus, son of Tartarus and Ge (Hell
and Earth) , shared his brother

’

s rebel lion and fate .

216. Whylepardoners can lye : see preface and notes to the
extract from Heywood.

233. Letus departe : i . e . separate ; cp.

‘ t il l death us depart ’
in the old form of the Marriage Service.

339. Cacus, a giant, son of Vul can, dwe lt in a cave on Mount
Aventine, and stole some of the oxen which Hercules had taken
from Geryon. For the story of his theft and its punishment see
Virgil, zEneid, vi i i . 193- 279.

246. Good godfather : apparently addressed to some one in

the aud ience .

‘Gaffer ’ (i. e . godfather ’) was t il l lately sti ll a rustic
mod e of address to any elderly man.

247 . Aman to be borne in the vale : i . e. of the k ind who
wou ld b e born in a val ley. Dwellers in mountainous d istri cts
have always regarded the ir neighbours of the valleys as dull
wi tted, as the Athenians the Boeotians.

297. Gaddas of battayle Bellona.

315. All to-rent: tear in p ieces ; cp. Chaucer, P ar l. of Fou les,
432, That wi th these foules I b e al to rent .

’

So also ‘
to- torn,’

to-shivered ,’ etc.

316. Syr I senbrase : a gallant knight of whom his chroni cler
te lls us

He was lyvely large and longe,
With shou lders b roade and armes stronge .

He fel l into the hands of ‘
the Sowdan,

’
and nearly suffered

martyrdom for the fai th, b ut eventually by his prowess gained
notonly l iberty b uta kingdom . Aromance of Syr lsenb ras,

’

w ith avery humorous picture of the knight on the t it le-page,was

publ ished by Copland .

318. Robin j ohn and L ittle Hode. Hazl itt is probably right
in think ing the transposit ion is intent ional.

324. B usyris : a k ing of Egypt, who sacrificed strangers to
Zeus, b utwas slain by Hercu les.

399 . 1 had crahed to tymely here : had boasted too Oppor

tunely, i. e .
when there was some one at hand to accept hrs

chal lenges.

421 . Dares. See Virgi l, /Eneid, v. 362
-

484, for the story of

howDares, after conquering the boxers of his own age, provoked
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the veteran Ente llus to fight, and drew down on him self heavy
pun ishment.
430. They had better haw f ette me an er rand atRome. The

allusion is probably only to the length of time which any

bus iness at the Papal Court was protracted . I t is possible ,
however, to read the l ine as a threat, inasmuch as appeals to
Rome

,
wi thou t the k ing’s leave, were severely puni shable under

the statu tes of P r eemunz
'

r e.

470. N ow, where is any mo Thersi tes as yethas notheard
the challenge.

477. Tyll some bloude aped r e. M i les chal lenges Thersi tes to
try a hit w ith him (assaye the a towche) to see who can draw
first blood , the usual term s of a match w ith single-st icks or

quarter-staves.

503. There came none in my right. I f read iness to fight was
of the essence of the description of the foe, Thersi tes certainly
did notanswer to i t, and Mater’s reply was strict ly accu rate .

882. Cowardes mahe speake apase there appears to b e some

confusion be tween may speak and ‘make speech .

’

913. Lovely Ladz
'

e j ane : see preface to th is Extract.

BALE’

S KING JOHN .

L I FE OF BALE — John Bale was born atCove, near Dunw ich,
in Suffolk, on N ov. 21 , 1495. At the age of twe lve he was
sent to a Carme l ite monastery, and subsequently stu d ied at

Jesus Col lege, Cambridge . Al though in Holy O rders, he took to
himself a wife and preached against the ce l ibacy of the c lergy.

He was protected by Thomas Cromwe ll, and given the l iving of
Thornden in Su ffolk . But on Cromwell ’s execu t ion he was

obl iged to flee to Germany, where he remained t i l l 1547. On

his retu rn he was made Rector of B ishopstoke, and in 1552

became B ishop of O ssory, where his stringent measu res against
the adherents of the old rel igion nearly cost him his l ife. On

the accession of Mary he was again obl iged to flee, this tim e to

Basle, where he remained t il l the c lose of her re ign. R etu rning
to England in 1559 he was given a Prebend

’

s stal l in Canterbury
Cathedral , and d ied peacefu lly in 1563, after an eventful and
turbu lent l ife .

D istingu ished in a century of b i tter controversy for his
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S ummarium, and must therefore have existed in some form
when that work was written. The most probable supposi tion is
that the first draught of King j ohn shou ld b e dated about
1547, when Bale returned from abroad

, and that i t was revised
in the reign of E l izabeth.

The play opens wi th a speech by the King, in which he
declares his determ inat ion to do justice. England

, as a widow,
implores his help against the clergy, b ut the ir conference is
interrupted by Sed ition, who is strongly clerical in his sym

pathies. Nob il ity, C lergy, and C ivi l Order, come in and d iscuss
the state of the k ingdom, and C lergy makes a hypocriti cal
subm ission. D issimulation and Sed i t ion take counsel, and

bring in Private Weal th and Usu rped Power to the ir aid . They
procure the elect ion of Stephen Langton as Archb ishop (here
we touch history), and soon after we have the Pope cursing
King John for his attacks on the Church. This closes act i .
In the second actwe find the clergy preparing to resist the
King, and then follows our first extract . In a subsequent scene
we are shown John’

s subm ission to Pandulph and the hard term s

exacted of him, b ut Sed it ion is not satisfied , and procures a

fanat ic monk to murder the King. The scene in which he
effects th is forms our second extract. Butnow come on Veri ty
and Imperial Majesty. The memory of the King is vind icated,
and the play ends w ith compl iments to Queen E l izabeth.

That Bale took his views of King John and his reign from
any previous historian is unl ikely. Hol inshed , whose History
was publ ished in 1577, d istinctly tells u s that all previous
historians had been prejud iced against the King, and that he
had been obl iged to base h is facts on the testimony of hosti le
w itnesses. He inc lines to Bale’

s view, though somewhat doubt
fu lly. Yethe can write of John Certeinlie i t wou ld seem that
the man had a princelie heart in him, and wanted nothing b ut
fai thfu l subjects to have assisted him in revenging such wrongs
as were done and offered by the French k ing and others .

’

Qu ite, too, in Bale
’

s tone is his mention of The sawcie speech
of proud Pandulph the pope

’

s lewd legate to King John, in the

presumptuou s pope
’
s behalf.’

TEXT.
-The text of our extracts is taken from the ed ition

printed in 1838 for the Camden Soc iety, and ed ited by Mr. John
Payne Coll ier, from the un ique manuscript, part of which is in
Bale’

s autograph , in
.

the L ibrary of the Duke of Devonshire .
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1273. Constytnte. For other instances of Bale’

s use of this
unanglicized form of the Lat in past part iciple, see 1. 1357,
convyt (convictus) ; l 1358, interdytt (interdictus)
excommunycate (excommunicatus) l . 2144, intoxycate in
toxicatus).
1287. A ster apared crowne. Bale probably wrote these

words intend ing them to m ean
‘
a star—adorned crown.

’
But

Mr . Brad ley has pointed outto me a verse on the martyrdom of

Becket in No. 46 of the Songs and Car ols
, ed i ted by Thomas

Wright from Sloane MS . 2593, which runs as fol lows
Beforn his auter l he knelyd adoun,
Ther they gunne to j aryn his crown

,

He sterdyn the b raynys up and down,

The prefix a (= ge y was notvery uncommon in the 1sth

century in the format ion of past participles, and ‘
ster apared

’

may thus mean star-cl ipped .

’ In e ither case the reference is to
Becket’s head when covered with wounds, and Bale may have
intended some kind of pun.

1288. Ujfion it in consequence of i t.
1289. The P ope

’

s renowne cp .

‘
the k ing’s majesty.

’

1292. Stand with : is consonant wi th ; cp . l . 1381
Yt stondyth notwith your avantage.

1294. To helpe j eru salem cyte. According to Holinshed’s

account the th ird, fourth, and fifth clauses of the agreement ran
as fol lows.

3.

‘ I tem that wi thin three years after the nativi ty of our lord
next ensu ing he [Henry I I] shou ld take upon him the crosse
and personallie passe to the Holie Land .

4. Provided that if upon any urgent necessitie he chanced to
go into Spain to warre against the Saracens there, then so long
space of t ime as he spent in that journie he m ight defer his
going to the East parts.

5.

‘ I tem b e bound himselfe in the meantime by his oth, to

emploie so much monie as the Templers should thinke sufficient
for the find ing of two hundred knights or men of armes, for one

yeares terme in the defense of the Hol ic Land .

’

1314. With the more i . e. with the add i tional amount payable
as compensat ion.

Text aunter,’ by a clear mistake ofthe scribe .
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1318. As for ther tar e : cp. Hol inshed, ‘Moreover in this
yeare [1207] abou t CandlemaSse the K[ing] caused the 13 part
of everie man’s goods, as well of the spim

'

tualtie as of the tem

poralitie, to b e levied and gathered to his use .

’

1320. Quych in sentence i . e. hasty of judgment.
1340. As saith Solomon :

‘ The k ing’s heart is in the hand of

the Lord, as the rivers of water : he turneth it whi thersoever he
w i l l,’ Prov. xxi . 1 .

1359. The bysshope of N orwyche and the bysshope of Wyn
chester . Bale seems here to b e drawing on his imaginat ion, as
the B ishop of N orw ich was appointed in 1210 John’

s Lord
L ieu tenant of Ireland, and three years later brought 500 men

to his aid
,
whi le the B ishop of Winchester also is expressly

ment ioned as having been of the k ing’s party. The B ishops to
whom the Pope

’

s hull was d irected were those of London
, Ely

and Worcester, who with Joce lyn, B ishop of Bath, and Gi les,
B ishop of Hereford, subsequently fled from John’s vengeance
over sea.

1366. Any mayntenance pretend offer you any support .
1374. Absolucyon a pena ci cu lpa, and also clene remyssyon.

Absolu t ion af ar m removes the penalt ies imposed by the Church ;
absolu t ion a cu lpa, or

‘ clean rem ission,’ removes gu i lt and
reconci les the sinner wi th God .

1385. Your cu rssys we have thatwe never yet demanded .

Bale
,
who took a great interest inWycl if’s movem ent, mayhave

been think ing of the story he tel ls in the De Ofi cio Reg is of the

man who told his priest that, s ince excommunicat ion was such
an exce llent m ed ic ine, he m ight keep i t for his own use .

2065. Wassayle, wassayle.

‘
This is probably,

’
says Mr.

Col l ier, ‘
the oldest drink ing song in our language .

’

2075. N owfor sooth and God. Probably the word ‘ wold or

‘ wou ld has dropped outof the text (now of a tru th if God so

w i lled ), or we may su spect Bale of confusing the ‘ for ’ in
‘ forsooth ’ w ith the ‘ fore ’

in the common oath ’
fore or before

God .

2076. Alwyn. The number appears to b e d ictated only by
the necessi t ies of rim e and metre.

2078. Thu mayest seme for to be : a pol ite affi rmat ive ; cp.

Ev. 130 and note.

2082. I am taken of men for monastycall Devocyon : a very
undramat ic l ine, only to be excu sed as a k ind of clum sy aside to
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It derived its name from a vision of St. Bernard, who, while
celebrating mass, sawthe souls for whom he was praying ascend
ing to heaven by a ladder. SeeAcademy, 974 (Jan. 3,
where a w ill is quoted, dated 13 Hen. 7, in which the testator
leaves money ‘ for j honest prest to syng attRom e att scala
cely by the space of iiij yeres contynually for the soule of the

se id John herwarde,
’

and references there given.

21 10. P rovyde a gyldar , &
° c. Another d ramat i c passag e .

Bale doub tless wrote i t as a part of his polem i c against the old

rel igion, b utthe curious detail of the monk
’

s dream su its wel l
with his fanat i c character.
21 15. To the than will ofi ’r

, fr
'c. Sedit ion speaks in con

temptuous irony.

2120. Where became the monhe Another good tou ch . The

monk has not been ment ioned by England , b ut the King’s
thoughts turn to him on the word ‘ betrayed .

’

2127 . So many masendewes, S J c. Bale was probably apply ing
his remarks to his own t imes, of which they were fairly true .

Hol inshed gives no m ent ion of any such benefact ions made by
John

,
b utalludes to his bu i ld ing or repai ring B eau l ieuAbbey

and six othermonas teries, as aproof that he was notso void of

devotion towards the Church as d ivers of his enem ies have
reported .

’

2134. Voluntaryeworhes cp. the X IVthArticle of the Chu rch
of England, ‘Voluntary works, bes ides, over and above, God

’

s

commandments, which they cal l Works of Supererogat ion,
cannot b e taught wi thou t arrogancy and impiety.

’

2135. Sacr ifice of the Tu rhe : cp . Arti cle X I I I . ‘ Of Works
before Justification .

’

217 1 . Reportwhatthey wyll, fr e. Bale here shows himse lf
uneas i ly aware that his view of King John was not the one

generally accepted . Holinshed , as has been noted , in summ ing
up John

’

s re i gn, alludes to the hosti lity of the wi tnesses on

whom he had been obl iged to re ly.



ADDITIONAL NOTES .

[For the majority of the notes here added I am indebted to the printed
suggestions of Dr. KOlb ing (K.) and those privately communicated
to me by Prof. LOgeman

CHESTER PLAYS— I . NoaH
’

s FLOOD.

101—2. Reade bydde, read rede bede
, K.

135. Ys, B .ye, E . is.

195. One Godes halfe, B . one Godes name, halfe, Er a, where
name is p lainly a marginal gloss of halfe.

209. Wrawe, read wrowe for the rime, L.

272 Al ine has dropped out
,
as K. notes, b ut I shou ld

be sorry to supply i t, as he proposes, by [I hope, however , so
itbe] The rimes show that the whole stanza i s corrupt.
285. Grasse, B . treeyes .

290. Rouge : Dr. Logeman proposes ranged, bitten, gnawed .

’

CHESTER PLAYS— II . THE SACRI FICE or ISAAC.

310. L eone, read layne, K.

336. On thee lighte ; Dr. Kolb ing would change to ‘ come the
ti l le ’

to rime wi th grylle in l . 340. But the correct ion of

grylle
’ into gryghte proposed in the Notes is less violent.

446. Ever , read er e, K.

455. B onere, metre would profit by read ing debonere,
’

L.

461. Th[e] K.

’
s correct ion for thys of MSS.

472. Had broughte us to K. would read had u s with bounde

to rime with conf ounde. The text is certainly corrupt, b utthe
emendat ion i s notconvincing.

492. Abyde, read tarrye to rime w i thprophescie, K.

TOWNELEY PLAY

28-36, 37
-

45. Dr. Kolbing proposes to reverse the order of
these two stanzas, and the improvement is so great that i t can
hardly be doubted that he is right.
335. Twelmothe : K. wou ld print twelmonthc, b utthe dropped

n probably represents the pronunciation, cp. York Plays, IX.

251
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521. Thatye wore K. wou ld read thatitye wore, i . e . that i t
was you who d id i t . ButMak has just cried had I bene thore
and the shepherd remarks d ri ly som men trowes thatye wore.

582. Gaf ye the chyld any thyng ? the preceding l ines read

SEC . PAST . Mak, freyndys wil l we be, for we at all oone.

We ! now I hald for me, for mendys gett I none .

Fare wel l all thre ! All glad were ye gone.

TERT.PAST. Fare wordys may ther be , hotlu f is ther none this yere.

Dr. Logeman thinks that the gift to the ‘ child,’ which causes
Mak’

s downfall, is the d i rect resu lt of his comp laint ‘ for mendys
gett I none.

’ It is possible, so I quote the lines, b ut the
shepherd

’

s generosi ty was more probably inspi red by custom .

658. Agwani : K. would read the gwantest, mend ing the
constru ction atthe expense of the rhythm .

690. Ou re kyndef rom wo K. wou ld prefix tofree or to kepe.

702. M ener : K. wou ld read mehe.

722. Maher , as I meyne, of a madyn : K. wou ld insert born
after maher .

COVENTRY PLAY
I am indebted to a correspondent for point ing outto me a

passage on the subject of this play in one of B ishopAndrewes
’

s

Sermons on the Nat ivity, in wh ich a reference is given to the

first Sermon on the Annunciat ion by St. Bernard of C lairvaux
(M igne

’

s P atrolog ia, tom . lxxxii i . p. 387 : Opera S. Bernard i,
tom . i i i . 974. 9 to end) . I n this se rmon is setforth howMan

by his Fal l lost all the four card inal virtues, Tru th, Justice, P ity,
and Peace, b ut that the two latter had compassion upon his

m isery and besieged the Alm ighty wi th prayers for his pardon.

These intercessions resu lted in a heavenly conference
Forte enim interpellantibus tale dicitur dedisse responsum : Usquequo

preces vestrae ? Debitor sum et sororibus vestris, quas accinctas videtis
ad faciendam vindictam in nationibus ; I ustitiae etVeritati. Vocentur,

veniant, etsuper hoc verbo pariter conferamus . Festinant ergo legati
coelestes, et utviderunt m iseriam hominum et crudelem plagam , ut

propheta loqu itur, Angeli pacis amare fl ebant (Isa. xxxiii. Qu i

enim fidelius quaererentaut rogarentquae ad pacem sunt, quam angeli
pacis ? Sane ex deliberatione communi ascenditVeritas ad constitutam

diem , sed asoenditusque ad nubes : necdum plane lucida, sed sub ob scura

et obnubilata adhuc zelo indignationis. Factumque est ut legimus in

Prophets : Domine, in coelo miser icordia tua, etner itas tua usque ad

[224 b]
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T1111 CASTELL or Psaszvau ncn

9. And sehende : K. proposes all schende, perhaps rightly.
54. Of wofu l wo L . queries of wof u l wel.
87 . He : K. proposes It.
105. As wynde in watyr I wave : in previous edit ions, from

m isunderstand ing a correction in the transcript of the MS .
,

I m isprinted this l ine I wave as wynde in water . K. proposes
As watyr in wynde I wave, which is certainly more exact.
125. Lyven : t ranscript reads lyung . K. proposed lyve.

179. Man : K. ingeniously suggests that man may stand for
m . an. i . e. malus ange lus ! Butthi s rather d isregards the metre.

185. To worthy wede : K. proposes ‘
to [me] worthy [in]

wede ,
’
b utthe text (‘you are welcome to a good l ivery ’

) seems
simpler unemended .

222. S lot/u K. proposes clothe, tak ing ryve as an adjective
(abundant).
272. M an doth me bleykyn blody ble : K. proposes man doth

bleyhyn m i blody ble.

336. Fatt K. proposes statt(state) probably rightly.

EVERYMAN
87 . Asheth, for ‘

askest,’ cp. spareth, l. 1 14.

1 13. Gyve K. would add now to make a rime wi th thou .

133. Seke, K. syle (b e sorrowfu l) to rime w ith r espyte.

243. Daungerou s K. wou ld add y-wis to make a rime with is.
301 . Ende : K. endynge to rime wi th mournynge.

SKELTON
’

S Mxom r rcanca

2043, 2045. Ye : K.yt.

HEYWOOD’

S THE PARDONER AND THE FRERE

608. I fol low K. in assign ing this l ine to the Frere, instead of
the Pardoner.

Tnaxsxr as

139. Tahe : the sense is ‘ he who made you a kn ight never
expected that you r courage wou ld b e putto the proof, and so

knighted you recklessly.

’

K. proposesfi rsahe.

182.

”

leane thatso K. thatso cleane, perhaps rightly.



GLO S SAR IAL I N D EX .

ABBREVIATIONS EMPLOYED .

Ch‘ . Chester Play of the F lood .

Ch" . Chester P lay of the Sacrifice of Isaac.
C o. Coventry P lay.

CP . Castle of Perseverance.

Ev. Everyman.

FE . Interlude of the Four Elements.

Hey. Heywood ’

s Parson, Pardoner, and Neighbour Prat .
Hh . Harrowing of Hell. (Appendix.

KJ. Bale 5 King John.

MM. P lay of St. Mary Magdalene.

Sk. Skelton
’

s Magnificence .

T . Towneley
’

s Secunda Pastoram .

’

Th . Thersites.
Y . York P lay of the Creation.

Also ad] . adjective , ado . adverb ; num . num eral , pr . p . present par
ticiple ;, pppa

st participle ; sb . substantive ,
sb . pl. substantive plural .

The fo lowing abbreviations are used in a particu lar sense —71 verb
in the infinitive mood ; pr . s.

, .pt s. the th i rdperson singular of the present
or past tense ; pr . pl. , pt. pl. the third person plural of these tenses,
except when the numerals 1 or 2 are added ; imp. s. , imp .pl. the second

person singu lar or plural of the imperative mood .

A,prep: of ; maner a way,’ man
ner ofway. Ch“. 400.

Afar he. FE. 529.

Afar have ; a be : have been,
Co. 97 ; God a mercy. MM .

6 19.

A
, for ah . Ev. 304.

A-b afi
’

e, a. turn aside, waver.
MM. 1437.

Ab asse , imp. s. abase . MM.

1376.

A-b aye, sb . surrender. MM. 363.

Ab oh t, pp. paid for, atoned for .

Hh. 59, 61 , 158.

Ab ownd ans, sb. abundance.

MM. 381 .

Ab own e ,prep. above. Y. 87.

Ab tod e , adv. abroad . Th. 522.

Ab ydand e , pr . p. abiding. Y.

Ab ye, a. pay for, atone for.
283 Th. 275.

Ab yll , adj . sufficient. MM. 9
19:Accomp t, count, reckon. E.

r
a
w

385.

Acor d , sb. agreement, judgment.
CP.

Aoqu eynt, sb. acquaintance. Ev.

156.

Ad eu , Ad ewe =adieu , farewel l .
Hey. 640 ; Ev. 300, 800.

Ad oun ,
adv. down. MM. 492.

Adr ead s , pp. dismayed . Ch’.

260.

Aferd e,pp. afraid . Ev. 251 Th.

197.

Afyauns , sb. alliance . MM. 383.
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Agane ,prep. against. T . 29.

Agaste,pp. afraid . Ch‘. 227.

Ag ens , pr
6
p. against . MM. 61 ,

91 : 59° 32

Ago, pp. gone, past . Ev. 194.

A1, ado . aye, ever. Hh. 147, 233.

Al -b eledand e, pr . p . all-shelter
ing. Y . 21 .

Ald er , in phr .

‘ your alder,’ of

you all. Ev. 771 .

Alevyn , num . adj . eleven. KJ.

2076.

Algatys , by all means, all the

same . Hey. 622.

A11
8

an d som e, anybody. Hey.

9
All -b e , conj . although . Y . 26.

Almyght, adj . almighty. Hey.

Alonly, adv. only, solely. MM.

1382.

Ala, ado . as . Y. 4, 13, etc.

Ab s
, pr . s. ails. T. 515.

Am bes as, double aoe, the worst
throw of the d ice, and so sym

bolical of ill-luck . Hh. 1 10.

Amytted , pp . admitted . MM.

1381 .

An, conj . and . MM. 69, 81, 286.

And , conj . if. C ommonly in Ev.

and Th .,
also Co . 1 13 ; Ch

‘
.

204 ; T . 27 ; MM. 1548 ; KJ.

1379, etc.

An e , one. Y . 103.

An on ,
ado. atonce . MM. 1 180 ;

CP.

Anoye , sb . harm Ch’. 294.

Anoynt, pp. anomted . Ch‘ . 75.

Antychrysts , sb . pl. antichrists.

KJ. 1352.

Anythynge , as an ado , in any
manner. Hey. 268.

Apas, adv. apace, quickly. Th .

Ap er e, v. ap ar. FE . 351 .

Ap ly, v. app y . MM . 383, 672.

Ap on ,pr ep . upon. Y. 66.

Ap p ayr eth , pr . s . becomes worse.

Ev 44
Ap p elas, sb . pl. appeals . KJ.

1 293
App ly, 0. apply oneself to. Ev.

278.

Ap p ose , a. dispute with. Th.

383.

Ap p rob ate, adj approved . FE.

33
A-p rise , s. enterprise, achieve
ment . MM. 1 133.

Aquyte, v. pay. MM. 267.
Am y, sb. attire. MM. 1 183
CP.

Arayd , pp. arrayed . MM. 1 143.

Ar e , adv. ere, before . Y. 100.

Aron , had ity on. Hh . 29.

Arm ony, sh
)

. harmony. FE. 466.

As , sb . ace. SeeAm b es as. Hh .

1 10.

Asay, a. try, assay. Ch’. 251

CP . 1 20.

As n ow,phr . as things are. Ev.

295.

Asp eoyall , in aspecyall, espe

cially. MM . 137.

Assays , a. try
, prove. Th. 1 17,

477
Asse , conj . as. Hh. 168.

Asso
6
yle , pr . 1 . s. absolve . KJ.

13
Assoy

g
lynge , pr . p . absolving.

KJ. 2143.

Assp y, v. espy, see. MM. 1392.

Astor e , a. repair . CP .

(336)
Asynyd , pp . assigned . CP. (27

V
) .

At, dem . and rel. pron . that. Y .

73, etc.
At
6
, pr ep . to. Y . 12, 47, etc T.

54»

Ath er ,pron . either. Y. 155.

At te r, sb . otter. Ch‘ . 1 70.

Atwayne , ado. asunder. Ev. 655
note.

Atwynne, ado. asunder. CP.

hi 359
Au ctour , sb. au thor. FR. 47.

Aung elys, sb. pl. angels. CP.

Angoryte , sb. au thority. KJ. 1360.

Avant, imp s. avaunt. KJ. 1337.

Avertyoe , pr . s. advertise, warn.

KJ. 1306.

Avoyd e , v. decamp, run

Th . 504 ; avoyded ,pp. Th. 488.
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B eth , pr .pl. are. MM. 1528.

B e tter , ad) . bitter. MM . 666 .

B ettern esse , sé. bitterness. MM.

Ch‘ . 223.

B eyn ,
v. be . MM. 56.

B icam , pt. 1 .r. became. Hh. 48.

131889 1311, P7 . 1 . builds . Hh. 87.

B ih ete , p l . 2 promisedst. Hh.

B i ~1even , v. remain behind. Hh.

233.

B i tte , v. bite. Ch‘ . 58.

B i ttor , ré. bittern. Ch‘ . 182.

B lakk este , adj . most black. Y.

101 .

B le , sb. colour, complexion, coun
tenance. MM. 68 ; CP.

bl “. Y .

5}
.

B lendyng , vb. sb. lending. Y . 5.

B lendyd ,fi blinded. CP. (30
2

1

3
.

B len t, pp . blinded , dccciv

CP.

B leykyn , v. turn pale, blench.

CP.

B lind e , adj .

mater.’ Ev. 102
‘ blind

rekeninge .

’

Ev. 508.

B 10, ad blue, livid . Y. 101 .

B lo, sf. blow ; ‘ bemys
’

b lo
’

, the

blowing of trumpets. CP.

(215)
B lou d sou ppers, 16. pl. blood
suppers. X I . 2169 .

B 1ynne , v. cease. Ch‘ . 8, 134 ;
C R

B lys ,pr . .1 . bless. MM. 276.

B lysoh , sé. bliss . MM. 1540.

B lyasyng , sb. b lissfii lness. Y. 5.

B lyve, adv. quickly. CP . 1 1

B ob
,
16. bunch, cluster. T . 72

B ob aunce , sb . pride. CP. (349
B ob b yt,pp. cheated. CP. (294)
B 00k e , rb . book . K] . 1355.

B oh t
, pp. bought. Hh. 1 1 2.

B ok e
,
16. book. Ev. 104, 136.

B ok ell, v. buckle. Th. 108.

B oky s , 16. pl. books. FE. 39.

B one ,
16. boon, favour. CP.

(41 )
B onere , aay

'

. debonair, com

plaisant. Ch’. 455.

B oos t , sb . boast. Ev. 883.

B ord e
, 56. board . Ch‘ . 75.

B ore , pp . born. Ch‘. 286.

B orowe , v. red eem. Ev.

bar-we. Co . 21 .

B ot, can b ut. T. 10.

B ote , s . salve , remedy, healer.
CP. MM.

921 , I 546

B otte , sb . boate . Ch‘ . 245.

B oune , see b own e .

B ou te , prep . withou t. Ch‘ . 63,
1 22.

B on th , adj . both Ch'. 234, 289.

16. chamber. MM. 363.

B owne , ad . ready, prepared.

Ch‘. 52, 4 , bowte. Ch‘ . 264.

B owrd e, sb . jest. T. 343.

B owrys , 16. pl. bowers. MM.

336

B owth ,pp. bought. MM. 589 .

B race , v. bluster . Sk. 1916.

Bragaunce , sb . boasting. T . 34.

B rage , v. boas t, Sk. 1916.

B rast, v. break. Ev. 814.

B rayd , sb. haste. MM. 1 148.

B read e , sb . breadth. Ch‘ . 29 .

B red e , adj . broad. CP .

B refes , 55. pl. short notes. T . 668.

B rek e, v. open, declare . Ev.

224 ; break through. C0. 9.

B ren, v. burn. T. 606.

B rennynge, sb. burning. Sk.

I 934;
B ren t,pp. burnt. Y. 107.
B r ewe, v. brew, concoct, prepare.

CP.

B r iggeni rons , sé. b rigandmes.

Th . 1 70, 188.

B r ighth od e , sb. brightness. Y .

50, 68.

B ring forward , v. escort. Ev.

290.

B rod e , adj . broad. Ch‘ . 26 ; Th .

120.

B r owth , pp. brought. MM. 279,

592, I 389 ; CP (52)
B rynand e , pr . p. burning.

102.

B ryat, v. burst. T . 640.

B ryth , ad . bright.
4
CP .

brygth.

j
M .M 669.

B un ,pp. bowne, ready. T. 764.
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B ut, conj . except, unless. Ch‘ . 7,
206 ; MM. 1529.

B u xom ly, adv. obediently. Y .

40 ; Hey. 6 10 .

By,
v. for abye, suffer for. Y .

1 19.

B yd d e , v. pray. CP .

B yd dyth , imp .pl. b id . C0. 87.

B yd e , pr . 1 1 . b id , command. Y.

22.

Byd e , v. abide. Y. 47.

B yd ene, adv. immediately. Ch‘ .

132.

B ygged ,pp . built, made. Y . 68.

B yggyngys, 16. pl. biggings,
bu ildings. CP .

B ygly, adv. powerfu l ly. Y . 70.

B yleve , v. believe . Ev. 676.

B yn ,
v. be . MM. 623, 1381 pr .

pl. are. MM. 1533.

B yrnand e , pr . p. burning. Y .

50.

B y- syd es , adv. besides. KJ.

1356.

Cab b ellea, sé. pl. cables. Ch‘ .

90.

Cam , pl . 1 . and pl. came. CP .

(so) : Hews ; KJ- 1 285.
1379

Cap cyou se , adj . captions. K] .

1 299.

Carb u ckyls, sb. pl. carbuncles.

Sk . 1928.

Card e , sb.

‘
a sure carde,’ a sure

proof. Th . 888.

Carefu l, adj . fu l l of cares. Co.

Car shafi
‘

e
,
16. kerchief. Ch“. 386.

C as t, sb. contrivance . T . 352.

Catyfe s , 16. pl. caitifl
'

s; rascals.

Hey. 590.

Cawd els , sé. pl. caudels, possets.

Sk . 2034.

Cawth , pp . caught . CP .

Caysere, sé. kai ser , emperor.
CP.

Caytyfys , 16. pl. caitifls, rascals.
MM. 58.

Gate , 16. city. MM. 473.
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Charre t, sb. car, chariot. Th. 210.

Charys, sb .pl. jobs. T . 315.

Ch eiste , sb . chest, used of Noah’s
ark . Ch‘ . 206.

Ch er e , sb . countenance, demean
ou r . Hey. 57 ; Th. 469.

Ch er ed ,pp. entertained . Ev. 501 .

Ch es ,pt. 1 . chose. Co. 95.

Ch esun , sb . enchesun, reason.

CP .

Ch ild er
,
56. l. (northern form ) ,

children. h‘ . 238.

Chr iseten , 16. Christian . MM.

1547 ; Clzr z
'

setyn . MM. 1542.

Ch rystene , sb . Christendom .

Th . 1 23.

Chyl

6

dyrn , ré.pl. children . MM.

27
Gb yte, v. chide. T . 637.

Clary, 16. a sweet wine. MM.

477
Clut ter , v. talk, brag. Th. 523,
Hey. 10.

Clefi
‘

ys , 16. pl. clifl
'

s. MM. 55.

C lergy, 16. science, learning. T.

686.

Clokys , 16. pl. claws, clutches.

Sk . 1900.

C lowch es , sé. pl. clutches. Th.

507.

Clower , sb. clover. MM. 294

C lowtes, 56. pl. blows. Th. 505.

C lowtt, sb . cloth. T . 595.

Clym e, v. climb. KJ. 2108.

C lyp ed ,pp . cal led . Hey. 35.

Clyr , adj . clear. MM. 600.

C ok e , sb . pl. cocks. Ch‘ , 185.

Colacyon ,
sé. homily, sermon.

Hey. 70.

C om b r ed ,pp. cumbered . Ev. 60.

C om eryd ,pp. cumbered . Co. 31 .

C omliar , ad

g/i
comelier, hand

somer. M 67.

Comm ynalté , sb . commonalty.

KJ. 2155.

Com pane , 16. company. T . 53.

C ompas , v. su rround . FE. 366 .

C oncertation, sé. conflict. Th .

36

Cong
s
er , sé. a sea eel, Th. 381 .

C onnynge , adj . clever. FE. 327.

Connyn ge ,
sb . knowledge , ability,

po
wer. FE. 21 ; Hey. 39.
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Connyng ly, adv. skilfu l ly. MM.

I 397
Cons ell , 1b . counsel . MM 375
Cons eyll , sb . counse l . MM. 382.

C on seyte ,
sb. conceit, imagina

tion . FE . 44.

Contem b tacyon ,
15. contentation,

contentment. FE. 399 .

C ontene , v. hold together. Y .

15.

Convey, imp . 1 . stow away. KJ.

2099 .

Conveyed , pp . escorted . Ev. 816.

C onvyt,pp . convicted . K] . 1357.

Cop , 15. cup . T. 735.

C ore, 16. body. CP .

C ore, 16. course, direction.

1437~
C oryows

, probably a translitera

tion from Greek mipi os, lord
Coryows Christe,’ Lord Christ.
CP .

Cos t , sb . coast . MM. 1 21 2.

Costee,sb.pl.manners. CP.

Coul e , sb. cabbage. Ch‘ . 1 72.

Goun te , sb . account, reckoning .

Ev. 104, 493, 502.

Cour ese , pr . pl. course, run. Y.

I SS
Cou rtes, aa§ . courteous. MM . 490.

C ovetyse , sb. covetousness. Hey.

204.

Cowch Q uail , 16. l a cry used in

the game of Kala , or ninepins.

Th . 20. See note.

Cowd e, pl .pl. cou ld . K] . 1379 .

C owre ,pr . 1 s. cower. T . 733.

Crak e , v. boast. Th . 37 1 .

Crak ed , pp. boasted . Th . 399 ;

pg
crakyd, sang noisily. T .

7.
Crakynge , .rb . boasting. Th . 880

aspr . p . Th . 889.

Cratu r s, 56. pl. creatures . FE .

455
Grek e,

‘
to cry creke,

’

to yield.

Th . 100.

Cr oes , ré. pl. crows. Ch‘ . 185
C r op , 56. head . T . 736 .

Crosse out, v . annu l, make no

count of. Ev. 800.

Crou ch e, imp. pl. kneel. Hey.

1 70.

MM .

GLOSSARIAL INDEX .

Grousse, adj . brisk, lively. Ch‘.
1 78.

Cr oyn e ,pr . 2pl. croon. T . 672.

Cry
g
m e , sb . a chrisom cloth. CP .

Crystyn d om , ré. Christendom.

KJ. 1365.

Cum , v . come. K] . 1325 ; z
'

mp. r.

KJ. 2101 ; CP .

C um ly, adj . comely. Y . 99 .

Onh n e, v. learn. CP. ( 286)
know

,
be able. CP.

Cunnyng , ré. knowledge. FE.

Gunsall , sé. counsel . K] . 1 282.

1 137.

Gust
,pp. k issed . CP .

Cyataca, sb . sciatica. Sk . 1982.

Cyte , sb . city. KJ. 1 274.

D .

Dale , sé. dole, bounty. Y. 78.

Dalle , sb . fist. T. 744.

Dam d pnyd , pp . damned , con

demned . MM. 636 ; dampned ,
Ev. 310.

Dar , pr . 1 .r . dare. T . 303.

Dastera, .rb. pl. dastards. Th . 17.

Dayneteth ly,
adv. finely. Y. 78.

D eb ate
,
vb . abate, diminish . Th .

D ed , pt. .r . did . KJ. 1 280.

D ed
, pp . dead . Hh . 1 1 1 ; Hey.

631 .

D ed e
, sb . deed . MM. 633.

D edyst,pt. 2 1 . didst . MM. 672.

D ee
, sb . Dieu, God ;

‘

per dee ,

’

par dieu. KJ. 2081 .

D eed
,pp . dead . Ev. 255.

Date , adj . deaf. Ev. 803.

D efte , adj clever, dexterous. Y.

2.

D e

g
lande ,pr .p . dealing, distrib ut
ing. Y . 78.

Dele , 56. part, b it. Y . 158.

D ele, sb. pity. CP.

D ele, v. deal, have part with .

CP.
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Elfe
, 16. oaf, lubber. Hey. 629.

Elles, adv. else . Chl . 66, 207 ;
MM . 635 ; Th. 101 , etc .

Elvyssh e , adj . simple. Th . 74.

Em el ,pr ep . among. Y . 146.

Em prise, 16. enterprise . CP .

( 198)
Encom b erowns , 16. encum

brance. MM. 1533.

En ew
, adj . enough. Y . 104.

Enhance , v. exalt . MM. 61 1 .

Enm ys , 16. pl. enemies. KJ.

1378.

Enqu er e , v. enqu ire. FE. 400,

Hey 61 .

Entendy d , deter
mined. H

Enten t, 16. will, p ,urpose mean

ing. Sk. 1946 ;
p
MM. 670 ; Ev.

8. CP.

Envy, $6. ill-will. Sk. 1989.

E s , pr . is. Y . 2
,
10, etc . ; art.

Y 74.
E at, 16. the east . FE. 351 , 355.

E state , 16. c lass or order in the

commonweal th. K] . 2143.

Everych one, every one. Ev.

840, 856.

E vyn , .16. evening . FE . 407.

Excomm unycate , pp. excom

municated . KJ. 2141 .

Ex orte , v. go forth. C0. 56.

E xp oun , v.gexpound . FE. 26.

E xp rese , adv. expressly. MM.

82.

Exp rese, v . express, read out,
dec lare. MM . 298, 1 184, 1383.

Eylytt,pr . ai leth. MM . 1545.

Eynd , 16. end. MM. 599 .

E yn ee,
‘

16. pl. eyes. C0. 25.

F acyon, .16. fashion. Hey. 590,

F232, v. make faded . Y. 60, 132.

F all, 16. case , p light. Ev. 514.

amyt,pp . famished . Co . 1 1 .

F an d
,
v. find . Ch“. 470.

F ane, adj . fain, glad . T. 39.

F ang , v. take. T . 679.

F antaayea, 16. pl. fancies. Y.

129 ;fante:ye. FE. 43.

GLOSSARIAL INDEX .

F ard , pp . feared , afraid . T. 677.

F are , v. go . T. pr . P.

faren , v.

7
Hh . 1 75.

F arm erye , 16. infirmary. KJ.

2102.

F am e ,pp. fared . T. 587.

F aryn , v. go. CP .

F astand e , pr . p . fasting. Y. 80.

F ath erys , 16. gm . ease, father’s.

MM. 298.

F at t , 16. fate. CP .

F aver, v. favour. KJ. 1330.

P awor , 16. fervour. MM. 483.

fawou r . MM. 638
F aworus , adj . desnous . MM .

673
F aye , 16. faith . Ch‘ . 290 ; Ch

’
.

433 ; Ev. 298.

F ayer , ad; . fair. MM. 669 .

P ayn , adv. glad ly.

F ayrie , v. feign. Th . 910.

F ayre , adj . fair. Y . 65 ; adv. Ev.

872.

F ayrear , comp . adj . fairer. Y . 53.

F ayrh ed e, 16. fairness, beau ty.

Y. 66.

F ayth ly, adv faithfu l ly. Y . 19.

F e
, 16. possessions . Sk . 1993.

F ear e , 16. companion ; m fere,
together. Ch ‘

. 78, Ch’.

45
F ear

i
efully , adv. timorously. Th .

387. s. d.

F ectu ally, adv. effectual ly, tru ly.

MM . 643.

F ed e , pp. fed. Y. 76.

F ee, 16 money,goods MM. 299.

P eland e, pr . p. feeling. Y . 79.
P elawe , 16. fe llow. Ev. 284.

F eld e
,
16. field . Th . 149.

F e lesch ep p ys, 56. pl. fellowships .

CP.

F e ll , pr . 1 r. fel l , lay low. KJ.

1392.

F ell
, adj . cruel . MM. 280.

F elyn g ,
16. feeling. Y. 60.

F emynyte , 16. womanliness.

MM . 71 .

F en d e , .16. fiend. CP . (269) Ev.

883 fendes. CP. Hh.

131 .
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F end e , v. protect . CP.

F end yd , p prevented , hindered .

CP (303
F ete, v. make afraid . Ev. 253.

F ere , 16. companion. Hh . 69 ; m

fere, together T . 715 , fer es, 53.

F erre , adv. far . Ev. 816.

F est , ad; fast, fixed . T . 20 fesle,
pp . fastened. Y . 66.

F et, v. fetch . Th . 185.

F e te , 16. pl. feet. MM . 667.

F e tt , 16. pl. feet . MM . 640, 1 .

F e tte , v. fetch. Hh. 5, 30 ; pp .

fetched . Th. 430.

F etys , adj . neat, well-made, ele
gant. Y . 55. 65.

F ier , 16. fire . Ch‘ . 78.

F in e , 56. end . Hh . 1 1 .

F ir r ette , 16. ferret . Ch‘ . 1 75.

F leete , float . Ch‘ . 281 .

F leeting e , pr . p . floating. Ch‘ .

225.

F l ea, 16. flesh. Hh . 194.

F le sh e-lik inge , 36. fleshly lust.
Ch‘ . 6.

F laye , v. flee . Ch‘. 293.

F lorychyd , pp . flourished . MM.

334°

F lu d d e, 56. flood . Ch‘ . 84 ;fi ude,
Ch‘ . 224.

Flum , 16. river. Hh . 206 .

F lyt, v. remove, turn aside . CP .

(84)
F lyte , v. scold. T. 636.

F od e, 16. food . Y. 76.

F ole , 16. fool . FE. 407 Y. 1 29 .

F olwe
,
2
’

mp . follow. CP .

F olyssb e , adj . foolish . H. 213
Ev. 872.

F on d e , adj . foolish. CP .

F ond e , pr . 1 1 . try. CP .

F on d ed , pp. tried , made trial of.
Hh. 75.

F ondn esse , 16. fol ly. Sk . 1892.

F ond on , v. find . Hh . 70.

F ou ge , 2
'

mp. .r . take. Ch '. 27.

F oune , 16. pl. foes. Ch‘ . 6 .

F oo, 56. foe. CP.

F orb
6

od e, pp. forbidden. Hey.

25
F orce, no j b ree, no matter. FE .

538

F ord o, z
'

mp. pl. destroy. T. 295.
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F organg , v. forego. T. 43.

F orgete , pp . forgotten. Ev. 86.

940

F o

6

r g

6

eyfi
’
e
, pr . 1 forgive. MM.

7
F or leten , pp. fore o

,
abandon

,

Hh . 169 .

g

F or loren ,pp. altogether lost
,
cast

away. Hh. 239.

F ormarryd , pp. completely
spoilt . Y. 139 .

F orm aste , sup . adj foremost,
first . Y. 4.

F am e
, adj . first. CP .

F or se th , pr . itf er ret/2 not, it
matters not. Hey. 312.

F o

6

r -ahapyn ,pp. transformed . T.

30.

F i

g
-sp ok en, pp . bewitched . T.

24.

F or taxed , pp . overtaxed . T. 16.

F ort

6

h i, adv. therefore. Y. 131 ,
13

F orthy, adv. therefore. T. 681 .

F orthynk es , pr . 1 . repents,
grieves. T. 521 .

F orwar d , 56. covenant, agree
m ent. Ch‘ . 301 .

F o

6

rwhy, adv. because . Hey.

30.

F ote , 56. foot . FE. 473 ; Ev. 293.

F ott, pt. 1 s. fetched . T. 528.

F ou rm e , v. form . Y. 142.

F owle, adv. fou l ly. Ch ‘
. 4.

F owle, 56. a fowl . Ch‘. 306 .

F oyd e , 16. child . T. 731 .

F oyne , 56. for fone, few. T.

292.

F ra,pr ep. from . Y. 95.

F ranesy , 36. frenzy. Sk. 1958.

F r awth , pp. laden. CP .

F ray, 16. fear. MM. 280.

F r el-nes , 16. frailty. Co. 1 10.

F r eu d , 16. Ev. 629, 655

f rendes , Hey. 54.

F reres , 16.pl. friars . Hey. 15.

F ro ,prep . from . Ev. 644.

F ror ing , 16. help. Hh. 164.

Etyka, adj . bold, brave. CP.

( 153)
F ryn d e , 16. fri end . KJ. 2080.

F rynish e , adj . pol ite, formal .
Ch‘ . 100.
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F rysch , adj . fresh . MM. 491 .

F u ll , v. fou l. Y . 60.

F u llimarte s, s6. pl. polecats .

Ch‘ . 170.

F um i sh enes, s6. irritability.

Th . 107.

Fu n ,pp. found . T. 762.

F ur st, adv. first. FE. 351 , 355.

F ygu re , s6 form , 1mage Y . 140.

F ygur ed ,pp. formed . Y . 65.

Fynnest, sup . adj finest. MM.

484»

Fyr , s6. fire. MM. 597.

C ai
,pt. 2 s. gavest. T . 582.

Gai th er
,
v. gather . Ch‘ . 73, 77.

Galand
, s6. galant. FE. 417.

Gan , pp . gone. Hh. 4, 47, 74.

pr .

5. Y. 103 ; rd , t. s. T.

661 .

gr: P

Gat, s6. gate, road . Hh. 218;

gates. Hey. 43 ; Y . 155.

Gawd e , sb. trick . T . 604.

Gayne , v. avai l. Ch‘. 146.

Gayn esay, v. contradict. FE.

384.

Gaytt d ore , s6. outer door. T.

339 '

Gentlery m en, s6. pl.
’ gentry. T .

18.

C ar e , 36. array. Th. 198.

Gest, v. jest. Hey. 31 1 .

Ge te ,pp. begotten. Ev. 189 .

Gatten ,pp. got. Ch‘. 130.

Ge t te th ,pr . s. obtains. Ev. 646.

Getyn , v. get. MM . 370.

Geve, v. give. KJ. 1 346 ; Th.

478 ; pr . 1 1 . Ch‘ . 288 ; pl.
K] . 1341 ; imp . s. Th. 233.

G evyn , pp. given. KJ. 1 274,
I 339

Gh oste , s6. irit . Ch‘ . 5
Glad

, s6. gla esse . T. 679
Glase , s6. slippery place , diffi

cu lty ? T. 327.

G le, sb. joy. Y. 82.

Gleteryng , s6. glitter ing. Y. 82.

C lose , v. speak smoothly. FE .

41 Hey. 10.

Go, pp. gone . Ev. 165.

Gob e t
,

s6. piece, morse l . CP.

1

ad

?
good . MM. 1 203,G$

1543 ; E 407
C od d e s

, s6. goddess. Th . 297
s6. pl. gods. Th. 310.

Gon , gon e , v. go. Ch‘ . 202

Ch’ . 227 ; MM . 1 142 ; Ev. 465.

Gon-stone , s6. bul let. Th . 72.

Goo , 2
'

mp. s. go . MM. 1 145.

Good , s6. goods. Ev. 1 21 .

Goon , v. go. CP.

Goote , s6. goat. Ch‘. 158.

Gor e, s6. a gusset, ‘
under gore,’

under the clothes , privily . CP .

Gore , s6. filth. CP .

Goat, s6. spiri t . MM. 601
,
1 21 1

CP (47)
Gostly, adv spiri tual . MM. 609.

Go th e , v. goes . Ev. 806 , 835.

Gowland e
, pr . p . howling. Y.

103.

Gram ercy , many thanks. Ev

221
, 861 .

Gravyte , s6. seriousness. FE.

28.

Grawous, adj . grievous. MM.

293.

(Elm , s6 pleasure ; take 222gre, take
in good part. Sk. 2005.

Gre d e , v. cryaloud . CP .

Greatl e , 16 young pig . Th . 391 .

Grete , v. weep. CP . Hh.

82.

Grate , adj . great. Y. 1 .

G re
6

tter , comp. adj . greater. T .

3
Gretyng e , s6. weeping. CP.

(314)
C rew , 36. pl . groves. CP .

Gr il l
,
v. grumble . Ch‘ . 46.

Gri th ,
s6. peace , treaty. Hh.

1 26.

Grocchyn , v6. grumble, murmur .

CP . gret/rynge, murm ur
1rig, groanmg CP .

Gr oge, s6. grudge. K] . 1 298,
1332.

Grom ,
s6. man. MM. 489 .

Grom e, s6. for Groine, a port in
Spain. MM. 478.
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Han

g,
adj . meek , gentle . Ch‘ .

27
Henn e, adv. hence. Hh. 146 .

Hens , adv. hence. Ev. 130, 862

Hey. 94 ; Th. 400 ; MM. 109,
I 535
ent, pp . seized . CP .

H er , adv. here. MM . 66, 643,
1396 , I 597 ; CP Hh.

M0
,
I 43

He
’
r , sb . hair. MM . 669.

Her e , poss. pron . their. C0. 28,

36 CP .

H ere , v. hear. Ev. 19, 236, 634,
667, 867 ; Hey. 62, 65, 210,

314, 555 : T 298

Herers , sb. hearers. Ev. 903.

Hare s , sb. pl. hairs. Hey. 539.

H erre , sb. hair. MM . 640, 1 .

H erynge , sb. hearing. FE. 467.
Herwe , sb. harrow. Hh . 145.

Hese , pass. pron. his . C o . 45.

H et,pr . 1 s . prom ise. Ch’. 451 .

H ete
, pt. 2 s. ordered st. Hh .

224.

Heth er, adv. hither. Hey. 63.

Hetyng , sb . prom ise. T . 728.

H eved e
, pt. s. had . Hh. 7.

B oviat
,
comp. adj . heavier. MM.

272.

Hevynes , sb. heaviness. MM.

488 ; Ev. 505.

Hey, adj . high. MM. 107.

H eyd es , sb. pl. head s. T. 294.

Heyle , imp. s. hail . MM. 381.

H eynd , adj . gentle . T. 649.

Heys, sb . hedges. Th . 155.

H ege, adj . high. Hh . 31 .

H ie, imp. s . hasten. Ch‘ . 1 15.

H ied
, pt. pl. hastened . Ch‘ . 223.

E igh t, sb . height. T . 295, 310.

Hihte , pt. 1 s. ordered. Hh. 227.

Hot
,
inlay

'

. ho ! MM. 491 .

Hol , adj . whole. Th. 145; MM.

677.

Hole , adj . whole. Ev. 632 ; FE .

377 ; Hey. 306 ; Th. 192.

Holsom e , adj . Wholesom e. KJ.

2087.

Holy,
adv. wholly. CP .

Ev. 525.

Hon d e , so. hand . CP. (228)
Ev. 777.

Hond on , sb. pl. hands. Hh . 54.

B oost, sb . host. Ev. 884.

H orse , adj . hoarse . Sk . 1930.

Hote
,
sb . heat. Y . 97.

How,
how. Hh . 70.

How, sé. ayearling sheep. T . 301 .

Howe , interj . ho ! Sk. 1979.

Hower , sb. hour, season. KJ.

1349.

Hows , sé. house. MM. 618
,
620,

622.

H und er, adv. under. T. 24.

H u r ,pron . her. MM. 378, 380.

Hy, v. hasten . MM . 1391 ; Ev.

180.

Hydan d e , pr . p. hiding . Y. 6.

Hyd er , adv. hither. Ev. 665,
669 , 819 : Hey 255

Hye , v. hasten . Ev. 159, 813
imper . pl. Ch

‘
. 49.

Hye, adj . high. MM. 6 17 ; CP.

on hye, aloud . FE.

543
Hyed , pt. s. hastened. Hey. 67.

Hyen , v. hasten. CP .

sup. adj . highest. Ev. 799.

E yght, pr . 1 s. am cal led . Sk .

1908; Ev. 660 ; pp . a t. Y. 1 1 2.

B yng , v. hang. T . 319.

Hytte , pron . her. MM. 377.

Hys ,poss.pron . his. KJ. 2133.

I .

I , pr ep . in. MM. 508.

I ch , pron . I . Hh. 65.

I ch e , adj . each . Ch‘ . 9 1, 92,
2

101122210, each one. Ch‘ . 108.

I coren , pp . chosen . Hh. 240.

I i ch ,
adj . each . Ch‘ . 155.

He
,
sb . isle . Y . 26.

I lk e , adj . each . Y . 1 25, 158.

I noontyn ent, adv. incontinently,
atonce. Ev. 667.

I nd enta, v. endure . MM. 292

indu er , MM . 308.

I nd iffer en t, adj . equal , fair. Th.

86.

I ndyte , v. indite, wri te . FE. 39.

I ngen d ryd ,pp . engendered . FE.

332.

I noh ,
‘

adv. enough. Hh . 51 .
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I nquore , v. enquire
, search out.

Th . 467.

I nter

gy
tt, pp . interdicted . K] .

135
Intoxyoate , pp . poisoned . KJ.

2144.

I nvy , sé. envy. MM. 362.

I nvyron ,prep . round about. FE .

2.

n1

8

us
, most unconquered . MM.

2 5.

I wis , adv. certain ly. Hh. 57 ;
ivy/s, Y. 81 ; CP . MM .

48

9
; K] . 1393 ; iwysse, Ch

’
.

43

J entyln ess , sb. gentleness. MM .

105, 1 14.

J op ar d e , v. jeopard, risk. Th.

435
J

’

oynte, so. joint, limb. Th. 435.

Kayser , sb . Caesar, Emperor.
CP.

K end e , sb . kind, nature. CP.

K enne , v. show. CP.

K ente ,pp . taught. Ch’. 222.

K ep e , so. heed , care. Hey. 106 .

K in ds ,
sb . nature. Ch‘ . 92.

Knakt, pt. s. performed cleverly.

T . 670.

Knot,pp. knitted, compounded of.

CP.

Knott, v. knit . MM . 58.

Knock ed
, pp . knockod bread ,

bread made of flour only roughly
ground . Th . 245.

Km th , sé. knight. CP.

Knytlztes,pl.MM . 673 ;Knyttes.

MM. 1 1 2.

Kylt,pp. killed . CP.

K ynd , so. nature . MM. 94 ;
kynde. Y. 99 ; CP. T.

602, 690 ; kinship. Ev. 315.

Kynnesm en, so. pl. kinsmen. Ev.

313.

237

L .

L ach e , v. catch. CP .

Lackes
,
sb . pl. lakes. Ch‘ . 190.

L agh o, v. laugh. T. 621 .

L angyd , pt. s. longed , desired.

T. 42.

Lan te , pp. lent
,
given. CP .

L s

i
p pyd , pp. lapped , enveloped .

4»

L astau

6

d , pr . p . lasting. Y. 24,

4
L at, imp. s. let, do. Y . 46, 1 20.

L ate, v. let. C0. 101 ; CP .

L aveer , so. leisure . Ev. 101 .

Layth este , sup . adj . most loath
some. Y. 100.

L azars
,
sb. lepers . Sk. 1930.

L eano
,v. conceal . Ch’. 283, 310.

L ease, comp . adj . less . Ch‘. 287.

L ed , s6. lead . MM. 272 ; a

sounding-lead .MM. 1440 ; lede,
a la den seal . Hey. 71 , 195

L ed en
,
sb . s Ch ‘

. 191

L ef , imp . s. cave . Hh. 106.

L efe
,
v. believe . T. 31 .

L effe , adj . glad . Ch‘ . 99.

L eis te , sé. pleasure, desire. Ch‘.
207.

L ekyu g , adj . liking, pleasing.

MM. 61 7.
L ele , adj . leal , loyal . T. 532.

L ely, adv. leally, truly. Y. 77.

L end e, v. abide, linger . Y. 53;
CP . 7.

L end e , pp. lent. Ev. 164.

L end e , so. loin. CP.

L engar , comp. adj longer. MM.

276 ; longer . Co. 100, 131 ,
849

L eng es , imp . pl. remain. Ch’.

226.

L ongest, sup. adj . longest. MM.

L e
s
gore , comp . adj . longer. Hh.

1 0.

L en
‘
t
, pp. granted , given. CP.

L ere
,
v. learn. T. 299.
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Lore , sb. countenance , features.
CP .

L es , sb. deceit. MM . 83.

L ese , v. lose . FE . 387 .

L esen, v. loose, release . Hh. 36,
213.

L aser , sé. leisure . FE. 390.

L es t , sup . adj . least. FE. 383.

L este , v. last. Co. 65.

L et, v. hinder, delay. Hey. 273
Ch’. 407 ; pp . hindered . CP.

L ete , v. let, al low. C0. 8 ; CP .

imp . s . K] . 21 14 ; lett
bren

,
cause to burn. T . 606 .

L otte , v. refrain, abstain from

doing. CP . (1 21 ) imp . pl. ye
ne lette. Ch 283.

L ettyth ,pr . s . hinders lettyth of
aud ience, hinders from being
heard. Hey. 261 .

L eve , v. be lieve. CP . (88) leven,
Hh . 232.

L eve , v. live. CP . leven .

MM. 65 ; levyn . Co . 1 1 ; CP .

[wyt/t, lives.

CP.

L eve , adj . dear. Hh. 16, 166

lever , morewil lingly. Sk. 2066.

L eve , imper . s. leave . MM. 595.

Love , sb . leave, permission, FE.

428; Hh . I 73.

L eved est, pt. 2 s. believedst.
Hh. 60 .

L evyn ,
sb . lightning. T. 66 1 .

L ewd
, adj . common, simple. T.

718.

L ewtye, sb. loyalty, faith. Ch‘ .

276.

L ey, imper . s. lay. MM. 492.

L id d eryns , sé. pl. rascals . Sk.

1946.

L ighte ,pt. s. alighted . Hh. 31 .

L inge , v. linger. Ch‘ . 5, 297.

L itteratu r e, sb . knowledge of let

ters, learning. Hey. 192.

L od y, adj . lovely. CP.

L ok e , v. look . Ev. 503 ; imp . s.,

Hey. 42.

L okys, pr . s . looks. Sk . 1899.

L ond , sé. land . MM. 1430 ; K] .

CP. (70) landes,

GLOS SARIAL INDEX .

L ongyth , pr . s. be longs. MM.

L or e , sé. teaching. Ch‘ . 1 27 ;
Hey. 49.

L or e ,pp . lost. Co . 58 ; Th . 459.

L orn e, pp. lost . T. 650 ; Y . 108

L ose , imp . s. loose . Hey. 538.

L osell , sb. rascal. Sk . 1905;
losyll , Sk. 192.

L oth e
,adj . loathsome . Ev. 268

Hh. 154, 1 75.

L o

z
erd , sb. lord. Hh . 103, 149,

I 5
L oven ,pr . pl. love . Ch‘ . 205.

L owto
,
v. bowbefore . Y .

L oyn , pp . lain. Co . 3.

L uf , so. praise. Y . 46, 57.
L ufly, adj . lovely. Y. 43.

L u rd en , sb. clown . Sk. 1914 ;
Y . 108 ; lu rdans , Y. 1 20.

L u st, sb. pleasure. CP .

Sk. 19 12.

L yb e rtye , s6. liberty, jurisdiction.

Hey. 596.

L ychs ,
adj . like. CP.

(H 4)
L yd d eryns, sé. pl. rascals. Sk .

‘ 945
L ye , v. used transitively for lay

’
.

Hey 54I

L yf , adj . glad. FE. 424.

L yfelod , so. l ivelihood. MM . 87,

99
L yg, pr . 2pl. lie. T . 291 , 346.

L yge s,pr . s . lies . T . 655.

L yght, pp. delivered . T . 348.

L yk es m e, v. impers. I like. Y.

I 59
L yk

'

yng , sb . delight. CP . ( 1 2
(21 7

L yth ,

7
sb. light . CP.

L yth er , adj . bad , inactive. Sk.

2066.

L yth ly, adv. l ightly. MM . 1 146.

L yvys , sb . gen . l ife’

s. CP .

L yyn, v. lie. MM . 597.

Mad , pp. made. Co . 14 ; pt. s.

MM. 1386.

M ad e . adj . mad . Ev. 168.

M ain tenance, sb . support . T. 35.
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FE. 22 ; Hey. 616 ; Th . 66, 467,

470 Sk . 1978.

M och a, adv. much. K] . 1326

M ock os . sb . pl . jests . Hey. 603.

M od e, sb . mood . T . 5, 14.

M od er , sb. mother . Hh. 193.

M oo, comp . adj . m ore . Ch ‘
. 1 22.

M old o, sé. mould, earth . CP.

( 154)
M on , so. man. Ch‘. 275. mane,
dative. Ch‘. 5.

M on ,pr . 2pl. may. Ch‘ . 284.

M ono
,pr . pl. may. Ch‘ . 1 29, cp .

Ch‘ . 66 Ch’. 463.

M ono
,
so. moon. T. 673 ; FE.

374 ; Hey 555
M ono, v . moan. KJ. 2125 sé .

T . 47 ; Ev. 461 .

M onoth , sb . month. Hh . 207.
M ony, so. money. MM. 487.

M op , sé. youn creature. T . 735.

M 00 , comp . more . MM. 477 .

M 013

6
pr . 2pl. m ust . MM. 107,

27
M ow, v. may. C0. 64.

M oyu , sé. m oon . T . 289 .

M u styr , v. show. Y. 145.

Myoh e , adv . m uch. FE. 505
adj . MM. 631 .

M yd dol ear d e ,
so. the middle re

gion,
the wor ld . Ch’. 267.

M yd d es , so. m idst. FE . 361 .

Mykyll , adj great. MM. 1 140.

M ylo, so. mile. FE. 394.

Myn , pr . 1 s . mind . T. 685, cp .

756

M yne , v. mind, think . Ch ‘. 272.

M ynstr elly, so. minstrelsy. MM.

1 141 .

Mym h o, v. diminish, lessen.

Ev. 878.

M yr kn ess , sé. darkness . Y. 146.

M ys , v. fail . Y. 83.

Myschovyd ,pp. hurt. C0. 76.

Mytes , sé. pl. m ights, powers .

MM . 632, 1210.

Myth , sé . might . MM. 1 140,
1541 v. CP .

N .

N a, adv. no. Hh . 66.

Hack ed , adj . naked. Ch’. 279.

N am , pl . s . took . Hh. 39.
N an

, adj . none . Hh. 77.

N as
, for no was. Hh. 9 .

N at, adv. not. MM . 57, etc.
N att , adv. not. MM. 1431 .

N awth er
,
conj . neither. T. 514.

N e, conj . nor. Ch‘ . 18, etc.

K een ly , adv. nimbly. T . 282.

N or , conj . nor. CP.

N or , adv. nearly. MM . 293, 482.

N ere ,for no were . Hh. 14.

N erohand e
,
nearly. T . 2 ; ner e

handes
,
T. 10.

N even , v. name, proclaim , speak.

Y . 25, 85 ; nevyn . T . 659, 750.

exile , sb. an aisle. Y 25. See

note .

ey , conj . neither, nor. Ch‘ . 72,
306.

N i

6

1, for no will, will not. Hh.

2.

N oldon ,for ne wolden ,
wou ld not.

Hh . 232.

N om en, pt.pl. seized . Hh. 53.

N on, adj . none. CP .

N on e , sb . noon. Th. 210.

N onos ,

‘ for the nones,
’

for the

occasion. Th. 217.

N ot
,pron . naught. K] . 2146.

N ot,for nowot
,
know not. CP.

( 7) ( 109)
N ote , sb . u se . Ch‘. 246.

N ote , sb. labour, work . T. 314.

N o th er , conj . neither.
FE 485, 506 ; Hey. 32 ; T1L 72.
85, etc.

Hou t t , adv. not. MM. 1377.

owth ,pro n. naught. MM. 59 1 .

N owth er , conj . neither. K] .
1 347.

N oy, v. annoy, distress. Y. 71,
85.

N oyu ,
sb. noon. T. 290 ; u oyne,

T. 54.

N oye, sb . nose . T . 623.

N oythor , conj . neither. K] . 1374.

N oyttm ont, sé. ointment . MM.

640, 641 .

N yce , adj . foo lish. Th . 215.

N ye , adv. nigh. Ev. 839.

N ye , sb. harm . Ch‘. 1 1 .

N yp , sé. approach thievishly. T.

300.
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N yse , adj . foo lish . Hey. 577. Owles , sb . pl. owls. Ch ‘
. 174.

N yth , sé. night. CP. Owt,pr ep . out. MM. 96 .

Owte , an exclamation of pain.

Y. 104.

O , prep . of. Y . 5, 90.

O b

z
ysauns , sb . obed ience . MM.

3 4
O ccid ent, sb. west. FE . 372.

O f , adv. ofl
'

. MM. 379, 1444
FE. 446 ; Th . 885 ; KJ. 2095.

O for, v. offer, sacrifice. MM . 1 219.

O feryn g , sé. sacrifice. MM. 1 204.

O fi
’

, prep . of. Ch ‘. 1 25.

O k e
, sb . oak . Th . 109, 226.

O -m ys, adv. amiss. Y. 139.

O n , adj . one. CP .

Hh. 44, 9 1 .

O u -b yn d ,
v. unbind . MM. 96.

0nd er , pr ep. under. MM. 266.

O ne, prep . on. Ch‘ . 1 1 , 1 1 7.

Ones , adv. once. Ev. 150, 837 ;
Hey. 283, 289, 553, 600 ; Th .

67, 143, 518 ; K] . 2160.

Q u est, adj . honest. C0. 1 14.

On-lyvo, adj . alive . CP .

Onstab yll , adj . unstable. MM.

588.

O n to, pr ep. unto. MM. 61 7.

O ny, adj . any. Ev. 71, 100, 157,
218.

Onym ente s, sb . pl. ointm ents.

MM. 668.

O nys , adv. once. MM. 52 ; CP .

Th . 29.

C one , adj . own. T. 46.

O onas , adv. once . T . 45.

O pteyn , v. obtain. FE . 41 .

Or , pr ep. ere, before . Ch‘ . 103,
1 18 ; Hey. 87, 94. 295 ; Th . 449.

O ration ,
sé. prayer. Th . 364.

O r e, sb . grace , favour. CP .

O ryent, sb . the East . FE . 370.

O th er , conj . either. Th . 73, 286,

352, etc .

Oth er whyle , adv. occasional ly.

CP .

O tyo, sb. pl. oats. Hey. 131 .

0 11, pron . you . Hh . 2, 28.

O u ghte W h er , adv. anywhere.

Ch‘ . 296 .

One ,pron . us. Hh. 36.

Ove rall , adv. everywhere . Ev. 72.

P acyens, sé. pacience. Hey. 69.

P ale t , sé. palate . Th . 34.

P arais, sé. Paradise . Hh. 6, 167.
P ar ceyvo, v. perceive , understand .

Th . 58 ; FE . 337.

P ar d e
, for pard ieu . Ev. 270 ;

per dee, KJ. 2081 .

P arfytoly, adv. perfectly. Ev.

501 .

P ar sayvo, v. perceive . FE . 397.

P artri ch o, sé. partr idge . KJ.

2168.

P erver t, adj . perverted , repro
bate. Hey. 45.

P as

6

san d o, pr . p . surpassing. Y.

5
P asse th , pr . s. surpasses. KJ.

2088.

P a

6

ssynge , adv. surpass ingly. Ev.

47.

P astaunco, sé. pastime . E F . 524.

P ay, sé. pleasure . MM. 1428.

P ayu t , pp . painted . T. 28

payntyd ,
feigned . Sk. 1886 .

P ayr e, v. fad e, deteriorate. Y. 54.

P eas , sb. peace. Ev. 768, 803 ;
Hey. 42, 554

. FE. 441

P en , sb . pin. Sk . 1967.

P ond e . v. suspend . CP .

P ens , sé. pence. He

fi
22, 93, 132.

P op lo, sb . people. I . 1369 .

P epyll , sé. people . MM. 1388.

P er , prep . by ; per dee, par Dieu .

KJ. 2081 .

P or d on , v. pardon. KJ. 2157.

P eres, sb.pl. peers. Y . 56.

P orfyth , adj . perfec t. MM. 61 1 .

P erfythn esse , sé. perfection .

MM. 603.

P erh onuall, adj . perennial . MM.

637.

P orp otu all , adv. perpetual ly.

MM. 636.

P orso, v. pierce. Th. 7 1.

P ersecute , pr . pl. pursue . Th .

482.
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P es , sb. peace. Co . 1 15 ; MM.

93. 625 ; CP .

P oynes , sé. pl. pains. MM. 96.

P oyn fu lnosse , sb . painfulness.

MM . 608.

P ino, so pain. Hh.

P lacys , so. pl. p laces, benefices .

KJ. 1312.

P leion, pr . 1 pl. play. Hh. 70.

P lesauns , sb. pleasure . MM.

100
, 361 .

P losowans
, sb. pleasure . MM .

90 .

P late , v. plead. Sk. 206 1 .

P lo oau ntly, adv. pleasantly.

M. 1540.

P logh e , sb . p lough. T. 38.

P ly, v. turn. Y . 1 2.

P l yo, imp. s. apply oneself to.

T . 37.

P ocyon , sb . potion, drink . K] .

2083.

P oll, v. cutshort the hair, fleece.

Hey. 9
P om p

s

og, pp. pampered . Sk.
2038.

P or e ,ddi. poor. MM. 596 parys,
of the poor. C0. 51 .

P orsu o, v. pursue . MM. 610.

P ortatur , messenger, angel.
MM. 306.

P ost, imp. s. put. MM. 1558.

P oste , sb . might. MM. 1559.

P ottill , sé. pottle, flask. Ch‘.
233.

P otyt, pr . s. strives ? MM. 606.

P ou sto, sb . power . Hh . 7.

P overt, so. poverty. CP .

P oynt, sb. point ; inpoynt, abou t,
ready to. CP .

P r ease, sb. readiness. Th. 234.

P redyoaoyon , sb. preaching.

P rongnau nt, adj pregnant. FE.

29
P r eor , so. prayer . MM. 1561 ;

pr .eor s MM. 1 137.

P roparate, pp. prepared. Ev.

631 .

GLOSSARIAL I NDEX .

MM. 606 .

Pyr k ed , pp. proud , conceited.

MM. 358.

P roposytou r , so. officer, prefect.

Sk. 1967.

Hey. 7 1 .

P rosons
,
sb. presence. MM. 1 137.

P resono, sb. prisons. Y. 32.

P r ost, adj . forward , ready. Th .

191 , 878.

P retend , v. ofi
'

er. KJ. 1366 .

P r ovo, v. prove, try. Ev. 142.

P r ist, sé. priest. KJ. 1337 ;
KJ 1 279.

pp. prompted . MM.

602.

P r oves, sb . pl. proofs. Th . 380 .

P r ovyd , v. provide. K] . 1394.

P rykkyd , pp. adorned , set out.

MM . 358.

P rynso, sé. prince . MM. 358.

P ryse, sb . prize . MM. 472.

P ryst, sb. priest. MM. 1544

prystes. MM. 1 1 78 KJ. 1351 .

P u nchem ont, sé. punishm ent.
Co. 93.

P u rvoanoo, s6. purveyance.

’

T.

33
P ych e , v. pitch, tar. Ch‘ . 74.
Pyghte , pp . pitched . Th. 238.

Pylt, pp. pushed , knocked. CP.

( 1
P ynii

‘
i d e ,pr .p . torturing. Y. 72.

Pyn o,v. pine, sufi
'

er torture. Y. 32.

Pyningo p oyntes, so. pl. tor
turing pricks. CP .

P ynno, sé. pin. Ch‘ . 61 .

Q .

Q u eok e, adj . quick . Sk. 2070.

Q u ed , adj evil. Hh. 36.

Q u od ,pst.p . quoth, said . Co. 25
FE. 529.

Q uyeko, adj . quick, living. Ev.

255; Hey. 197 .

Q uyte , v. pay, requi te . Sk. 1902.

Qwantto, adj . quaint. T. 604,
658.

Qwatt, int. pron . what ? MM.

1539, 1544.

Qwem e, v. please. Co. 122.
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Santifi catt, pp. sanctified . MM.

1555°

S ave , adj . safe . Th. 363.

Saveryth , pr . s. savours. FE .

440.

Say,pt. said . Ev. 271 .

S aynt, adj . holy. Ev. 148, 290,

921 .

Bayu t , v. give health to. K] .

2098.

Sch em erand e,pr .p. shimmering,
Y. 69.

S ch end e, v. destroy. CP .

used CP .

S eb ent, pp . destroyed . CP .

S oh ewyng , sé. appearance. Y. 69.

S chreve ,pp . shriven. CP .

S chryfte , .rb . absolution after
confession. CP .

S ch u l
, v. shal l . CP .

S ehynand e ,pr .p. shining. Y. 69 .

S urat, v. scratch. Hey. 542.

S evens , m 6. science, knowledge
FE 393.

S e, v. see . Co. 19 ; MM. 507 ;
Ev. 16, 42 ; Hey. 6 1 1 ; Th. 59,

99
S e , sé. sea. Co . 29.

S ee , .rb sea. MM . 1391 .

S ees, v. cease . Co. 93.

S ei , v. say. Hh. 40.

S eid est, pl . 2 saidest. Hh.

216.

S ekyn , v. seek . CP .

S oky
'

r , adj . safe. CP.

S ele, 56. time, opportunity. CP.

(24)
S elmadj . good , innocent. T . 10 ;
CP.

S em ely, aaj . seem ly, comely. Y.

52 ; semly. CP .

S en, v. see. CP .

S en , adv. since. Y . 9.

S end el , sé. thin silk. CP .

S ene, gzr und, see . MM. 51 ; pp .

seen. CP.

S ens, adv. since. XI . 2128.

S entence , sb. preposition. FE.

26 ; judgment. KJ. 1320 ; tlze

greater sentence, probably ‘
the

Dayof Judgment,’ butpossin
the greater excommunication.

S entema
,
sé. Opinion. Co. 123.

S entt
, adj . saint, holy. MM.

1 205.

B en tur , sé. centre . MM. 31 2.

S erkyll e , sé. circle. T . 289.

S ertes, adv. certes, certainly.

CP . sertys, CP.

(332)
S estt, pr . 2 s. seest. MM. 1542.

S et, v. value at; setnota strame,
Ev. 222 ; cp . Th . 172 ; setnota

flye, Th . 1 1 7 ; setttlze slzakyng

af a rod. KJ. 1383 ; set by, Sk.

I 9 15. 1945
S ete , sb. seat . CP.

S e tt, pr . 1 s. sit. MM . 1 21 7 ;
sette, MM. 361 .

S even , seton seven, putthings in
order. T. 749.

S ewte, sé. suit. K] . 1370.

S ey , v. say. MM. 1 179 ; pf . x

MM. 675 ; seye, pr . 2. pl. MM.

489.

S eyd , pt. 1 s. said. MM. 1531 .

S eyle ,pr . pl. sail. MM . 1427.

S eyn, ger und , say. MM. 644.

S eys ,pr . 2pl. seest . T . 316 .

S evet, pt. 2 s . sawest. Th . 501 .

S eyth, sé. atonem ent. Co. 103.

S eyyst, pr . 2 s. saist. MM.

1539.

Sh eld e , sb. shield . Th . 405.

S h epa, sé. ship. MM. 1423,
1429.

Sh ep pyng , sé. shipping. MM.

S l

g

eynd , v. reprove, shame. T .

51.

Sh old e
,
v. shou ld. Ev. 137, 146 .

Sh ox
é

e
, pt. 2 s . createdst. Hh .

15
Sh orte , v. shorten . Ev. 878.

Shortely, adv . quickly, withou t
delay. Ev. 778.

Sho te , v, shoot. Th . 105, 109.

Shr ew, pr . 1 s. curse . T . 310 ;
Hey 573.

Sh r ewd e , adj . malic1ous, 111.

FE . 438; Th. 146 .

Shryve, v. absolve after confes
sion. CP. pp. skryven .

Hey. 176.

Shu ld
,
shou ld . KJ. 1387.
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Sh uyd ,pp . shewed . MM . 86.

S ib ne sse , sb. kinship. Hh . 204.

S ithth en , adv. since. Hh. 48.

Bitten ,
v. sit. Ch‘ . 164.

S kante , adv. hard ly. Th . 431 .

S har d ,pp . scared . T . 300, 659 .

S kawd ,
sb . scold . T . 607.

Sk ille , sb. wisdom . Ch‘ . 362.

S k owte , sé. enterprise, scheme .

MM. 375.

Skryk e , m isprmt for
‘
stryke.

’

MM . 1395.

Blak e , v. slacken. Ch’. 247
imp. s . Ch‘ . 18.

S l e , v. slay. Sk . 1939 .

Blefe , sb. sleeve . T . 28.

810, v. slay. CP .

S lokyn , v . slacken . T . 687.

8100, v. slay. CP .

S loweh es, sb. lazy fel lows.

506 .

S lowe , v. slay. Ch ‘. 35.

S lych e , sb. plaster. Ch‘ . 17, 73.

S lyd d er , adj . slippery. Hey.

296.

S lyk e, adj . such. Y . 97.

Sm od er , v. smother. Ev. 796.

Sm ore , pr . 2 pl. smother. Y.

1 17 .

Snek ,
sé. latch . T . 31 7.

S och e , ad such . K] . 1366.

S ok or , s succour. MM. 286 ;

soko'wer , MM. 481 .

sb. solace, p leasure. MM.

63 ; Ev. 277.

S om ekyl, adv. somewhat . CP .

(267)
S omkyns , some kmd of. T.

719.

S om oned , pp. summoned . Ev.

493
S om p e , sé. swamp. CP.

8011 , sb . sun. Hey. 90.

S on , adv. soon. MM. 1529.

80nd , sé. sand . MM. 1439 .

S on d e , sb . messenger. Hh. 150.

S ond e , sé. message, errand. CP .

S one , s6. sum . FE. 374.

Sone , adv. soon. CP .
K] .

2146 .

Ben es t , sup.
adv. soonest. Th.

245

S ord e , sé. sword . Ch’ . 291 .

S oroyng , pp. sorrowing. MM.

290.

Sort, sé. com any, crew. Th.

250 ; K] . 21 9.

S ortes , adv. certes, certainly.

CP .

S orwe , sé. sorrow. Co. 18.

s oth , sé. truth. MM. 100.

S othfast, adj . truthfu l . Hh. 18.

S otyllte, sb . subtlety. MM.

378

S ou thly ,
adv. soothly, tru ly.

Ch‘ . 44.

S ow
é
ys , sé. gen . s. sou l’s. MM.

28

Sownd , v. take soundings . MM.

I 397
S owth , pp. sought. MM. 307,

594
Soyne , adv. soone . T . 50.

S p ar , v. fasten. T. 338.

Spar es,pr . 2 s . sparest . Ch‘ . 43.

Speoe ows .adj . special , particular.
MM . 628.

Sp ed e, sb. progress. Hey. 205.

Sp ad e , v. help, forward . Ev.

771 ; CP.

Sp eed o, pp. sped, despatched .

Ch’. 388.

S pe lle , v. tel l , relate . CP .

S p ere , sé. sphere . Ev. 899.

Sp ill , v. destroy. Ch‘ . 43, 308

Ch’ . 287 Y. 1 10.

Sp r eto, sb . spirit. Y. 18.

Sp rytes, sb .pl. spirits. MM. 483.

Spyl] , v. k il l . Th. 434.

Spylt.pp . destroyed. CP.

193.

Stark s , aaj . stifl
'

. K] . 1283.

S tam e , sb . star. T. 588, 665.

S tat , sé. state, condition. CP.

Hey. 573:
Steed e, sé. place . Ch’. 207, 264.

Stele , sb. steel . CP.
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S tere , v. stir . Ev. 488.

Sterr is, sé.pl. stars. T. 658.

Steven , sé. voice . Y . 75.

Steylle , sb . steel . T. 710.

S tich e, sé. stick . Ch‘ . 75.

Stod yys, sb. pl. studies. MM.

488.

Stokys , s6.pl. stocks. Hey. 602.
S ton , sb . stone. CP .

Stand ,pr . s. stands. KJ. 1358.

Stondyth ,pr . s. stands. FE . 345;
stondyth not, is not consistent
with. K] . 1391 .

Stordy, adj . sturdy. K] . 1 283.

S tott, sé. young bu l l . T. 529.

St

g
un d e

, sé. time, occasion. Ev.

33
S tower , sb. store . Ch‘.

Stownd , sb. time, occasion. MM.

1 220.

S towth , adj . stou t. MM. 373.

Str ata, sb. strait ; ‘ in a strate,’ at
a pinch. T. 322.

mediately. Hey. 615.

Strayte, adj . strict. Ev. 244.

S trete and stalle , CP .

str ete and strands, CP .

str ete and rtye, CP .

strete and style, CP. ( 1 2)
al literative phrases wi th general
meaning ‘

everywhere.

’

Str eytnes, sb. straitened circum
stances. MM. 97.

Sty, s6. 2. narrow lane, contrasted
with strete, a highway, in the

phrases stye and strete, CP.

( 189) strete and sty,
CP .

Stylle, adv. silently. CP . (71 )
Su b staneyall , adj . ful l of matter.
FE . 1 1 , 18.

Su ck e, adj . such. Ch’. 259.

Su ete , adj . sweet. Hh. 193.

811111, adj some . MM. 495.

S upp ortaeyon ,
sb . tolerance, for

bearance. FE . 5 ; Hey. 69.

Sur ely, adv. safely. Ev. 147.

S u sp owse, sb. suspicion. T. 525.

Swane, sé. swain, fellow. T. 37.
Sweard e, sb. sword . Th .

Swed ylle, pr . pl. swadd le, wrap.

T. 605.

Bwem e
, sé. sorrow. Co. 1 27.

Swer d e, sb. sword . Th . 288.

Swych e , adj . such. MM.

CP (36)
Swynk e , v. labour. T. 323.

Swythe ,adv. qu ickly. CP .

Sye, v. sigh . CP .

(332) owt. CP . when
CP .

Syk e , sb . stream. CP.

Syk enesse , sé. sureness. Sk.

2054.

S ym p le , adj . simple, foolish. Ev.

283.

Sy

(

n , a

)

dv. since . CP .

1 19
Syt, pr . s. sitteth. CP. (242)
is becoming . Co . 1 13.

Byth , adv. since. MM. 624 ; Ev.

Byth , sb . sight . MM. 69 , 613,
CtC .

Syyng , s6. sighing . MM. 63.

T .

Tak e, v. give. T. 765 take ff
wort/z, regard highly. Ev. 904.

Tale , sb . count, reckoning . CP .

Tal en ts , sé. pl. desires, inclin
ations. Y . 144.

Tane ,pp. taken. T. 337.
Tap p e , sb. Ev. 801 .

Tasp yseter , sb . fern. tapster, bar
maid. MM. 495.

Tas t , sé. taste . MM. 482.

Tastinge , sb. trial, proof. Th.

Tawth , pp . taught, given in

charge, committed . CP .

Te , v. go, run. Hh . 8 ; tee. CP.

(398)
T echyd , pp . taught. MM. 1382.

Tech yth , pr . s. shows, directs.

CP .

Teene , sb. sorrow. Ch‘ . 319.
Tell, adv. til l . Ch‘. 7, 134.

Telle , v. reckon. Co. 1 .

T emtyd ,pp . tempted. MM. 603.
T en , v. go, run. Hh . 231 .

Tene , sb. sorrow. CP.

Tene ,pr . 2 vl. trouble. T. 648.
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U nb u xumnes, sb. disobedience.
Y . 1 23.

Unch en d e ,adj . unkind ,unnatural ?
or for u nfiend ,uncou rteous. CP .

Und erfoe, v. undertake. Ch .

‘ 67.

41 2.

Und erfonge , v. undergo. Ch’.

Unh en d e
, adj . unnatural . Co. 67.

U nkynd e , adj . unnatural . Co .

59 ; Ev. 23 ; unkind . Ev. 310.

Unlykyn g e , adj . in poor condi

tion . Sk. 1984.

Unne th
,
adv. scarcely. FE . 19.

Unr ighte s , sé. unrighteousn

Ch‘ . 142.

Unthr yvand ly , adv . in vain
,
un

thrivingly. Y. 1 14.

Unyte , so. unity. MM. 620.

V .

Vagys, sb . pl. straymgs.
‘

Sk.

I 947
Vayn e, sé. vem . Hey. 548.

Velyard e , sé. old man, dotard.

Sk . 1903.

Vengeab yl , adj . vengeful . Co.

105.

Ven te r, v. venture. Ev. 484.

Vernage , sb . wine of Verona.

MM. 480.

Veryab yll, adj . variable. MM.

V iolatt, pp. Vi olated , pol luted,
fou l . MM. 1557 .

Vyage , s6. voyage. Ev. 249, 674.

782.

Vyand , sb . food . FE . 465.

W .

Walter , v. welter, 1011 about . Sk.

1936.

Wane, sé. wain, waggon. T. 38.

W ar
, comp. adj . worse . Y. 1 13.

W ar
,
v. were . MM . 1535.

Warand e , pr . 1 s. warran t. Y.

96 ; K] . 2105.

War e
,
imp . s . beware. MM. 492.

Ware , v. wear. KJ. 1324.

Wark e, so. work . Y. 15, 1 7, etc.

W ar loo, sé. warlock, wizard. T.

651 , 723.

W arrye , v. curse. Ch ‘ . 273
wary. T. 19 ; waryd . T . 723.

W assayle , s. wassail, ‘good
health .

’

K] . 2165.

Was t
,
so. waste . MM. 487.

W at
, pr . 1 s. know. Hh . 217.

Wau s ,pt. was. CP.

Waz i t, pr . s. waxeth, grows. CP.

( 144)
W ave ,pr . 2 I . weigh. K] . 2166
wayet/t. J . 1321 .

W ayn , adj vain. MM. 595.

W ed e, so. attire. CP. Hh .

34
Wed er , aa

‘v. wither. CP.

Wad ers , sé. pl. weathers, storms.
T . 1 .

W edyr , adv. whither . CP .

Wee k e , adj . weak . Ch‘ . 67.
Weeld e , so. power. Y. 67.

W
g

e

b
endand e ,pr . p . wending. Y.

Weete , sb. wet, rain. Ch‘ . 95.

W ei, so. way. Hh. 39, 209 .

Wei th er , so. weather. Ch ‘
. 323,

876.

We i th er , sb . wether . Ch’. 441 .

Wek e , adj . weak . Ev. 482.

Weld e , v. wield, rule, enjoy. Y.

28
, 73 ; Hh . 108.

Weld e, so. power . Y. 86.

Wel e
,

sb. weal th, wel l-being.

CP .

Wele , adv . wel l . K] . 2137, 2145.

W eledyng , sé. wielding, ru le .

Y . 39 ; weledande ,pr .p . Y. 86.

Well , pr . 1 s. boil, seethe . Y.

104, 131 .

W elth ,
so. wel l-be ing, salvation.

Y . 3, 28, 85.

W em en
,
sb .pl. women. Ch‘ . 48,

67.
Wend e , pp. thought . Ev. 163.

Wendest, pr . 2 s. weenest, think
est. Hey. 1 79.

Wene, v. think . CP. cp.

Ch‘ . 1 1 1 ; MM. 493 ; wenest,
Ev. 161.
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Wente ,pp . gone . Y . 105.

W epyn ,
so.pl. weapons. T . 626 .

W er ,pt. 2 s . wast . MM. 673.

Wer d , so. world . CP .

werdes, CP .

Were , v. wear. Ev. 648 ; Th .

W erely, adv. verily. MM. 6 75.

Wery, v. weary, grow tired . FE.

518.

W eryau ns, so. variance. MM. 92.

Werve, v. war against . Th .

406.

W es,pt. s. was. Hh. 4.

W estm ent, sb . vestment. MM.

1 183.

Wete , v. know. Y. 67 ; Ev. 88,

We te
,
so. wheat. Hh . 131 .

We th ,prep . with. FE. 522.

W etyn , v. know. CP .

W ex ith , pr . s. waxes, becomes.

FE . 460.

W eyle , v. wail . CP .

W eyll e , adv. wel l . T. 287, 709.

Weyn ,pr . 1 s. ween . T . 706.

W eyscelles, so.pl. weasels. Ch‘.

1 75.

Whan , adv. when. Ev. 641 ;
wizane, CP .

Wh at, adv. how. T. 1
,

298 ;
CP .

W h ed er , adv. whether. Ev. 287.

W h ed er , adv. whither. Ev. 297.

306.

W h er , pt. pl. were . MM. 369 ;
imp. su bj . MM. 1436.

W h ere , conj . whereas. Hey.

2 6 .

W h
7
yd er , adv. whither. Ev. 802.

W h o, pron . whoever. MM. 6 1 .

W h or sh ep , sé. worship. MM.

384.

W h ow , adv. how. CP .

640.

W h ytly,
adv. qu ickly. MM.

3 6.

Wh
7
ytt , sb. b it, atom . CP .

W iht, sb . wight, man. Hh. 23.

W ik e , sé. town, place . Hh . 175.

W ind e , v. escape. Hh. 146.

Wis t,pp. known . Hh . 49.

Wi te, v. know. Hh . 71 .

W i th so that
,
conj . provided that.

CP .

W 0,pron . who. MM . 608.

W e d , so. wood . T. 661 .

Wod e
, adj . mad, furious. CP.

Y. 105.

Wold , wold e , wou ld . Hey. 558;
K] . 1387 ; Ev. 274.

Wole , woll, wil l . Co. 14 ; MM.

488.

W on , v. dwel l . Y. 28.

Wond e
,
v. turn aside from . CP.

Wond ers , adv. wondrously. Ev.

7 ; wondersly, FE . 329.

W ondyd d , pp . wrapped ,
veloped in. MM. 605.

Won e , v. dwel l . Y. 137 ; Hh.

160 ; wonen , Hh. 233; waned,
Hh. 46.

W ones , s6. pl. places, dwel lings.

Y . 28.

W ondyr , adv. wonderfu lly. CP .

W 00 , pron . who. MM. 609 .

Wood , adj . mad . Ch‘ . 254.

Worob e, v. work . Ch‘ . 50 ; K] .

1382.

Word ,
sb. world . MM. 305, 381 .

W orth ely, adj . worthy. Y. 17.

W 0 so ,pron . who so. MM . 57.

We st ,pt. 2 s. knewest . Hh. 73.

W ot, v. know. Ev. 821 ; wote.

Ev. 195, 271 wote,pr . s. Th.

150 ; wolvt. MM . 1 216.

Woun d er, adv.wondrously. Ch‘.

W
s
rhk e , so. harm. MM. 380.

W rawe , adj . angry. Ch ‘. 209.

W r ock en , pp . wreaked . Ch‘.

20.

W
s
r okyn ,pp. avenged . T. 625.

W rowth , pp. wrought. MM.

W rytynge , so. account . Ev. 187.

W urk es, so. pl. works. XI .
2134.

Wych e ,pron. which. CP .

W yck e ,
sé. wickedness. CP .

W yhylles, sé. pl. wiles. MM.

3770
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W yl d d yng , sb. wielding , power.
MM. 59.

W ylful l , adj . voluntary. Hey.

23.

W yn, so. wine. MM. 485.

Wyneh e , v. kick . Sk . 2049.

Wynds , v . turn, (go its ownway).
FE. 418.

Wynd owe
, s6. window. Ch ‘

. 29.

Wyr k , v. work. T. 282.

W yr schi p ,
so. worship . Y. 81

W yse , so. manner. MM. 665.

W yshyng , pr . p. guiding. Y.

157.

W yssan d e, pr . p . gu iding. Y.

152.

W ythl y, adv. actively, swiftly.

MM. 270.

W ytt, sé . knowledge, understand
ing Co. 1 15; MM. 1 213 ; wytte,
Ch‘. 29.

W ytte , know. Hey. 85.

W ytystsafl ,pr. 2 s. vouchestsafe.

MM. 624.

X .

Xalhfiet. s. shal l . MM. 64, etc.
X ul d e , pt. s . shou ld. MM.

Y ,pr . 1 . KJ. 1322 ; MM 292.

Y a, adv. yea, yes. CP.

Y ard e , sb. stick , rod. Ch‘ . 290.

Y ar d e ,pp . made ready. Ch‘. 9 1 .
Y are , adj . ready, prepared . T

715.

Y -b eten

z
pp . beaten. Sk . 2043.

Y d olls, s pl. idols. KJ. 1352.

THE END.

Y eind er , adj . yonder. Ch‘ . 214.

Y en d er , adj . yonder . Ch’. 250 ;
MM. 1438.

Y er , adv. ere, before . Th . 328.

Y er th , so. earth. FE. 332, 340.

Y inge , adj . young. Ch’. 369 .

Y le, sb. aisle. KJ. 21 14.

Y lle , adv. ill T . 1 .

Ymagyn , v. 1magine . Hey. 287.
Y nou gh , adv . enough. Th. 207

Y od e ,pt. pl. went, ran. T . 517.
Y one , adj . yonder. CP.

Y ower ,pron . your. MM. 86.

Y ro , so. ire, wrath. Hey. 59
Th . 77.

Y rons , sb. pl. nous. Th. 1 70,
188.

Y s ,pr . s. is. K] . 1313.

w s , adv. iwis, certainly. Th.

96. 510 ; Hey. 553
s , sé .pl. eyes . MM. 640.

Y ys , adv. yes. CP .

3st,pt. Hh . 9 1 .

gate s, gates. Hh . 135.

3 Hh . 137.

gem e , v. guard
,
take care of.

Hh . 24, 167.

ger , sb. year. Hh . 45.

gam ed
, pp . yearned . Hh . 162.

gif , imp. s. give. Hh . 173.

311, conj . if. Hh. 121 .
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2 E IVGL ISH AND ROMAN LAW.

AHeb r ew and E nglish L ex icon of th e O ld Tes tamen t , w i th
an Append ix con tain ing th e B iblicalAram aic

,
based on th e Thesau ru s

and Le xi con of Gesen iu s , by Francis B rown , D .D S . R. Drive r, D .D. ,

and C. A. B riggs , D .D. Parts I -X. Smal l 4to, as . 6d . each .

Th esauru s Syr iacu s : collegeruntQu atr emere, Be rnstein,
Lorsbach,

Arnoldi ,Agrell , fi e ld , Roediger : ed iditR . Payn e Sm ith , S.T.P .

Vol. 1, con taining Fascicu li I - V
,
sm . fol. , 51. 53.

Vol. I I , com p le ting th e work , con tain ing Fascicu li VI - X
,
81. 83.

A Com p end ious Syr iac D ic tionary ,
fou nded upon the above .

Edi ted by Mrs . Margoliouth. Sm all 4to, comp lete , 638. not. Part IV,

I 53. net. Parts I —I I I can no longer be supplied .

AD ic tionary of th e D ialec t s of Vernac ular Syriac as spoken
by the Eastern Syrians of Ku rd istan, Nor th-West P ersia, and th e P lai n
of Mosu l . ByA. J . Maclean , M.A.

,
Sm al l 4to, 153.

An English -Swah ili Dic tionary . ByA. C . Medan
,
M.A. Second

Ed ition
,
Revised . Extra fcap. 8vo, 7s. 6d . net.

Swah i li -English D ic tionary. ByA. C . Madan ,
M .A. E x tra fcap.

8vo. 7s. 6d . net.

ASan skr it-E nglish Dic tionary. E tymolog i cal ly and Philologl cally
arranged , with special reference to cognate In do-Eur opean Language s

By Sir M. Mon ier-Wil liam s , M.A. ,
wi th th e col laboration of

Prof. E. Leum ann
, Ph .D . P rof. C. Cappeller , Ph .D . and other scholars.

NewEdition, greatlyEnlarged and I mproved. C loth , bevelled edges, sl 138 M
half-m orocco, 41. 4s.

A Greek -E nglish L exicon . By H. G. Liddell , D D ,
and

Robe rt Scott, D .D . E ighth Edition, Revised . 4to . I I. 163.

An Etym ological Dic tionary of th e E nglish L angu age,
arranged on an Historical Basis . By W . W. Skeat , Litt.D. Thi rd

Edition . 4to. 21. 4s.

AM id dl e-E ng li sh D ic tionary . By F . H. Stratmann . A new
ed ition , by H . B rad ley

,
M.A. , Ph .D . 4to, half-m orocco. Tl. 1 13. 6d .

Th e S t ud en t’s D ic tionary ofAnglo-Sax on. ByH. Swee t, M.A. ,

Ph .D .,
LL D. Sm al l 4to. 8s. 6d . net.

An Anglo-Sax on D ic tionary , based on

'

the MS. col lect ions of the
late Joseph Bosworth , D.D . Edited and en larged by Prof. T. N . Tol ler,
M.A. Parts I —I I I . A—SAR . 4to ,-stifi cove rs, 153. each. PartIV,

r
,

SAR—SWIDRIAN . S tin’

cove rs
,
83. 6d . Part IV, 5 2

,
SWIp-SNEL

YTMEST
,
188. 6d.

An I celand ic-E ng lish D ic tionary, b ased on the MS. col lections of
the late Richard C leasby. En larged and comp leted by G. Vigfusson ,

M.A. 4to. 31. 7s.

2. LAW .

An son . P rincip les of the Anson . Law and Cu stom of
English Lawof Contract, and of Agency the Constitution. 2 vols . 8vo.

in its Relation to Contract. By Sir Part 1. Parliam ent. Third Ed ition .

W. R. An son
,
D.C.L. Tenth Edition. I 23. 6d .

8vo. 103. 6d . PartI I . Th e Crown . SecondEd . 143.
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3. H I STORY , B I OGRAPHY , ETC .

Asser . L ife of K ing Alfr ed ,

toge ther wi th th e Annals of St.

Noets
,

erroneous ly ascribed to

Asse r . Ed ited with In trod u ction
and Comm en tary byW . H S teven
son , MA. 2 vols . Crown 8vo.

m s . net.

Au b r ey.

‘B rief L ives,
’

chiefly
(at Contemporaries, set down by John
Aubrey, between the Years 1669 and

1696. Ed ited from th e Au thor’s
MSS . ,

byAndr ewC lark ,M.A. , LL .D .

Wi th Facsim iles . 2 vols. 8vo. s5e.

B ar nard . Comompan ion toEng
lish History (MiddleAges) . With 97
I l lus trations. By F . P . B arnard,
M.A. C rown 8vo. 83 . 6d . net.

B oswell ’s L ife of Sam u el
Johnson, LL.D. Ed ited by G. B irk
b eck Hi l l, D.C.L. I n six volum es ,

m ed ium 8vo . With Portraits and
Facsim iles . Half -boun d . 31. 33.

B right. Chapter s of Ear ly
English Church History. By W.

B right, D.D. Third Ed ition. Revised

and Enlarged . With aMap . 8vo . 123.

B ryce . Stud ies in History
and J u rispru dence.

2 vols. 8vo. 253. net.

B utler . The Arab Conqu est
of Egyptand the lastthirtyyears of the
Roman Dom inion . ByA. J. B u t ler,
D .L itt. , P .S.A. Wi th Maps an d

P lan s. 8vo. 163. net.

Ch amb ers . The Med iaeval
Stage. By E . K. Chambe rs . Wi th
two i llus tration s . 2vols. 8yo. 253.net.

C larend on
’
s History of the

Rebellion and Civil Wars in England .

Re-edited from a fresh co llation of

the original MS. in the Bodleian

Library ,withmarginal dates and oc
casional note s, byW. Dunn Macray,
M.A., F .S .A. 6vols . Crown8vo. 2l. 53.

Ear le and P lumm er . Two of
the Saxon Chronicles, Parallel, with

ARevised Text , edited , with In tro
d u ction , Notes, Appendices , and

Glossary, by C. P lumm et,M.A. ,

the basis of an edition by J. Eai

M.A. 2 vols . Cr . 8vo, half-ros
Vol. I . Text , Appendices, 8

Glossary. 103. 6d.

Vol. I I . In trod u ction , Notes
,
3

I n dex. 1 23. 6d .

Fish er . Stud ies in Napo
onic Statesmanship . Germany.

H . A. L . F isher, M.A. Wi th f

Maps. 8vo. 1 23. 6d . net.

Freeman . The History
Sicilyfrom the Ear liestTimes .

Vols . I an d I I . 8vo , cloth . 2l.

Vol. I I I . Th e Athenian a

Carthagin ian Invasions. 2

Vol. IV. From th e Tyranny
Dionysios to th e Death
Agathoklés . Ed ited byArtl
J . Evans, M.A. 21 3 .

F reeman ; The Reign

Henrythe First. By E . A. Freem
D.C .L . 2 vo ls . 8vo. I L 163.

Gar d i ner . The Constitutior

1628- 1660 . ByS.R.Gardin er ,D .C
Second Edition. C rown 8vo. 103

Gross . The Gild Mer cha
a Contr ib utionto B ri tish Mu nici

Histo ry . By Char les Gross, Ph
2 vols . 8yo . 245 .

Hill . Sou r ces for Gr e

nesianWars. Col lected and ar ran
by G. F . Hil l , M.A. 8vo. I os .

Hodg k in . I taly and her I
vaders. With Plate s8zMaps . 8

8vo. By T. Hodgkin, D .C.L.

Vols . I —I I . Second Edition . 4
Vol s. I I I—IV. Second Edition. 3
Vols . V-VI . 363.

Vol. vn -vm (comp leting
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J ohnson Letter s of Sam
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byG . B irkbeck Hi l l, D.C .L . 2 v

half-roan . 288.

J ohnson ianMiscellan z
2vols . Medium 8vo

,
ha1f-roan . 2
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K i tch in . AHistoryof F rance.

By G. W. Ki tchin , D .D . I n three
Volum es. Crown 8vo, each 103. 6d .

Vol. I . to 1453. Vol. ~I I . 1453
1624. Vol. I I I . 1624— 1793.

Kyd . The Worhs ‘

of Thomas
Kyd . Ed ited from the original
Texts, with In trod u ct ion , Note s,
and Facsim iles . By F . S . B oas,
M.A. 8vo. 15s. net.

L ewi s (Sir G. Cornewall) .
An Essay on the Government of De

pend encies. Ed ited by C . P . Lu cas,
B .A. 8vo, half-roan . 14s.

L u cas . Histor icalGeography
of theB ritish Colonies. By C . P .Lu cas ,
B .A. With Maps . Cr . 8vo.

The Or igin and Growth of the

English Colonies and of their

System of Government (an In tro
d u ct ion to Mr . C . P . Lu cas

’

H istorical Geography of th e

Colon ies) . By H . E . Egerton .

e s . 6d . Also in b ind ing u n iform
with th e Se ries. 33. 6d.

Vol . I . Th e Med ite rranean and

Easte rn Colon ies (exc lu sive of

India) . 58.

Vol . I I . Th eWest Ind ian Colo
n ies . 73 . 6d .

Vol . I I I . West Africa. Second

Ed ition ,
revised to the end of 1899,

byH. E . Egerton. 7s . 6d .

Vol . IV. Sou th and Eas tAfrica.

Historical and Geographical .
93. 6d .

Also Vol. IV in two Parts
Part I . Historical , 6s. 6d .

Par t I I . Geographical , 3s. 6d .

Vol . V. Th e History of Canada

(Part I , New France) . 63.

L udl ow. The Memoir s of
Edmund Ludlow, Lieutenant

-General of
the Horse in theArmy of the Common
wealth ofEngland , 1625- 1672. Ed ited
by C . H . F ir th, M.A. 2 vol s. 36s.

Lyly. TheWorks of J ohn Lyly.

Col lected and ed ite d , with facsim
i les, by R .W. Bond , M.A. In 3vols.

8vc, u n iform with Kyd . 423. net.

Mach iave lli . I l P rincip e.

Ed ited by L . Arthu r B ur d
,
M.A.

With an I n trodu c tion by Lord
Acton . 8vo. 14s.

M erriman . L ife and Letter s of
T homas Cromwell. With a Portrait
and Facsim ile . ByR. B . Merriman

,

B .Litt. 2 vols. 8vo. 183. net.

Mor ri s . The Welsh War s 0

Edward I . With a Map . By J. E.

Morris, M.A. 8vo. 93. 6d . net.

Om an .AHistoryoftheP enin
su lar War. 6 vols. 8vo. WithMaps,
P lans, and Portraits. By C. Oman ,

M.A. Vol. I , 1807
- 1809. 143. net.

Vol . I I , Jan .

—Sept . , 1809 (from the
Batt le of Corunnato the end of the

Talavera Campaign) . i 4s. net.

P ayn e . Hi story of the N ew
Wor ld called Amer ica. By E . J .

Payn e
,
M .A. 8vo.

Vol. I, containing The Discovery
and AboriginalAmerica ,

183.

Vol. I I , AboriginalAmerica (con
cluded 148

P lummer . TheL ifeand Times
of Alfred the Great. By Charles
P lumm er, M.A. Crown 8vo. 58.

net.

P oole . Historical Atlas of
Modern Eu rop e f rom the decl ine of the

Roman Emp ire. Ed ited by R. L .

Poole, M.A. 5l. 153. 6d . net. Each

Map can now b e bought separate ly
for 1 3. 6d . net.

P roth ero . SelectStatutesand

other ConstitutionalDocuments, illustra

tive of the Reigns of Elizabeth and

James I . Ed ited byG.W. P rothero,
M.A. Cr . 8vo. Edition 2. 103. 6d .

R am say (S ir J . Lancaster

and York. (A.D . 1399 2 vols.

8vo. With Index. 373. 6d .

R amsay (W . The Cities

a nd B ishoprics of Phrygia .

Vol . I . PartI . Th e Lycos Valley
and South ~Weste rn Phrygia.

Royal 8vo. 188. net.

Vol. I . Part I I . WestandWest

Central Phrygia. 213. net.

London : HEN RY Fsownr ,Amen Corner, E.C .
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R ank s . AHistory of Eng
land , principally in the Seventeenth

Century. By L. von Ran ke . Trans
late d u nder th e su pe rintenden ce of

G. W. Kitchin , D .D . , and C . W .

B oase , M.A. 6 vols . 8vc . 633.

Re vise d Index, separate ly, 18.

B esh d al l . The Un iver sities of
Europe in the Midd leAges . ByHast
ings Rashdall, M.A. 2 vols . (in 3
Parts) 8yo . With Maps. 2l. 53. net.

Rhys. Stud ies in theArthu r
ian Legend. By John Rhys , M.A.

8vo. 1 23. 6d .

CelticFolklor e :Welsh and
Manx. Eythe sam e . 2vols. 8vo. 213.

R oger s . Hi story of Agricul
tu reand Prices in England , A. D . 1 259
1 793. By J . E . Thorold Rogers ,
M.A. 8v0.

Vols. I , I I ( 1 259 423.

Vols. I I I , IV ( 140 1 508.

Vols . V , VI ( 1583 sos .

Vol . VI I , 2 Parts ( 1 703
ByA. G . L . Roge rs , M.A. 508.

Sand ay. Sacr ed Sites of the
Gosp els . ByW. Sanday, D .D. With
m any illu stration s , in c lu d ingd raw
ings of the Temp le b y Pau lWater
hou se . 8vo. 133.

Scac car io. De Necessar i is
Observantiis Scaccar ii Dialogus. Com

m only cal led Dialoguad e Scaccario.

By Richard, Son of Nige l ,Tr easu re r
of England an d B ishop of London.

Ed ited by Ar thur Hughes , C. G.

C rum p ,
and C . John son . 8vo

,

1 23. 6d . net.

Sm ith ’
s Lectu r es on J u stice

,

Police, Revenue and Arms. Edi ted ,
wi th Introd u c tion an d Notes, by
Edwin Cannan . 8vo. 10s . 6d . net.

Wealth of Nations .

WithNotes , by J. E.Thorold Roge rs ,
M.A. 2 vols . 8vc . 213.

Stu b b s . SelectCharter s and
other I llustrations of English Constitu
tional History, from the EarliestTimes

to the Reign of Edward I . Arran ged
an d e d ited by W. Stu bbs, D.D .

Eighth Ed ition . C rown 8vc . 83. 6d .

The Con stitu tional His
tory of England , in its Origin and

Development. Library Edition. 3 vols .

Dem y 8vo. 21. 83.

Also in 3vols . crown 8vo. 1 23. each .

Seventeen Lectur es on

the Stud y of Med iaeval and Modern

History and kind red su bjects. C rown
8vo. Third Edition . 83. 6d .

Registrum Sacrum
Anglicanum. Sm . 4to. Ed . 2. 103. 6d .

Vinograd ofi
‘

. Villainage in
England . Essays in English Med i

aevalHistory. ByPau lVinogradofi
'

.

8vc , half-boun d . 16s.

4 . PHI LOSOPHY , LOGI C , ETC .

B acon . Novum Organum .

Edited , with In trod u ction, Notes,
&c . , by T. Fowler, D .D . Second

Ed ition. 8vo. 153.

B erk eley . The Works of
George Berkeley, D.D., former ly B ishop
of Cloyne includ ing many of his writ
ings hitherto unpublished . With Pre
faces, Annotations, Append ices,
an d an Accoun t of h is Life, by A.

D .

NewEd ition in 4vols . , cr . 8vo. a4s .

The Life and Letters,
with an accountof his Philosophy. By

.A. Campbe l l Frase r. 8vo. 16s .

B osanq uet. Logic ; or , the
Morp hology of Knowkdge. By B .

Bosanqu e t, M.A. 8vo. 218.

B u tler . The Works of J oseph
Butler , som e tim eLord B ish op
of Du rham . Edi te d by th e Right
Hon . W. E . Gladstone . 2 vols.

Med ium 8vc . 143. each.

Campagnac . The Cam br idge
Platonists : be ing Se lec tions from the
wri tings of B enjam in Whi ch cote ,
John Smi th, and Nathanae l Culver
wel

,
wi th I n trod u ction by E . T.

Cam pagnac , M.A Cr.8y o. 6s. 6d .net.

Oxf ord Clancndon Press .
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and Bacteria. By Dr . A. d e Bary .

Trans lated by H. E . F . Garnsey,
M.A. Revised by I saac B ayley
B alfou r , M.A. , Royal
8vo, half-m orocco . 223. 6d .

Lectu r es on Bacter ia.

By Dr . A. d e Bary. Second Im

proved Ed ition . Translated and re

vised by th e sam e . Crown 8vo . 6s.

Ewart. On the Physics and
Physiology of P rotop lasm ic Streaming
in Plants . ByA. J. Ewart

, D .so.

,

With seven teen i l lu s
trations. Royal 8vo. 83. 6d . net.

Fisch er . The Stru ctu r e and
Functions of Bacter ia. By Alfred
Fischer . Trans lated in to English
byA. C . Jones. Royal 8vc . With
Twen ty-nine Wood cu ts. 83. 6d .

Goeb e l . Outli nes of Classifi
cation and SpecialMorp hologyof P lants.

By Dr . K . Goebe l . Translated b y
H. E . F. Garnsey,M.A. Revised by
I . B . Balfou r, M. ,A. M.D . , F.R.S.

Royal 8vo , half m orocco. s l e.

Organographyof P lants
especially of theArchegoniatae and Sper
maphyta. ByDr . K. Goebe l . Autho
r ized English Edi tion , by I . B . Bal

fou r, M .A. , M.D. ,
F .R. S . Part I

,

General Organography. Royal 8yo
,

half-m orocco. I ss.6d . Pt. I I inthePress .

M iall and Hamm ond . The
Structu re and Life-H istory of the

Harlequ in Fly (Chironomus) . ByL. C .

Mis ll , and A. R . Hamm ond
,

F .L .S . 8yo. With 130 Il lustra
tions. 73 . 6d .

P fefi
‘

er . The P hysiology of
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